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Posing with the Superior rating trophy are, left to right" Brad Web.~.r,

Direct.or of Bands at Wayn~ High School luu;l dr.urn majors C()urbi~Y
Preston, Mirissa Carroll and Leslie Sturm.: .' ,;,'.' ,',,;,:
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'fht~e injuriesre~ultfrOmaccident by WaIfefi~ld" '.
'At about 9:30 P,lu. on Oct. 22,~ two~' Wa~efIeldFir~andR~s~ueUnitsresp~nd. thetiIn~'b{the'~rash/J&me~a~~Ele:a~'o~
vehicle cl'ash on lIighway #. 35 at the south ed to the scene and transported Vala'dei Jones w~re the .only ~ccupants'oi that car, .
edge of Walr~field se;nt three people to two to Mercy MediGal Hospital fn Sioux City. . The' Wayne' C~unty S)i~riff's, Ofnc<i$
Siolpr City: hospitals, .Pedro Valadez was They also tran~ported' JafOes Jones and investigating the accident and wasassist¢d
southbound on Highway 3~ when a car his passenger, Eleanor Jones t9 St. Lul,te's by the Dixon County Sh.eriffil office at the
dri;ven by James Joftes of rural Allen 'was HospItal in Sioux City. A pallsenger that sce~e;",." ' ;: .,'; ~"'~ .;.,~',~t : ::~::' ::
.in8;~ng 1:\ l~ft turn onto. the same,highway. was riot injured accompanied Valadez at .., .' • A '

Winside Fire Departm.ent
,',f " ,": .. )1,' . ,,- j t,!.\ .,' ~ ." ,\ , ,; ~. ':: d" • : • ,f , •

tQ',n()t~ 1,Q9th anniversary
, .,••~ ~..., .,' <. '!'", > ,: ',. ' '. - _. .,'., ( \', ' '\.. - '\ \ .' .1, ,

. rpr ,100 years the Winflide YolunteerF4"e . For. 1Ilany yea;rs the only equipment ,
Dep8.rt¢~nt has b(;lEm protecting Winside owned by: the department was a tw()O

'I;t" 1." -. " ", I" I. ",

an~ Pl~ sur,p:iunding co~munit~. , '~, wheeled ca.rt, qsed to h,aw, h?se illideq,uip-,
T«celeMate tllil' miles~one, the departo ,. m(;lI;lt;<:i", ,,. " , ',.' ;.;~ " '. ' . ': .

me9~,~(?9'sJi~~ l,J:i1 opeJ;l ho~se for ,S\lI,lday, , On Jiul. 1, '1908 Ly Hol~01Ilb, Mariny,
NoV.:; 4.;, The' event' will .b!-'!' held· at th~ Hyatt .anq HE:!rb Lound Were appoip.ted 'to
Win,si4eFJi:e Han f,rQ1Il 11 .a.lll. t~ 2 p.Ij:J.'J. a .co~~}~~e ~t~ ;raise funds for ,fIre equip.
witl1 Nnclfs~,rvl:ld during this time, :.,' '.; ,ment. A;supper"rffifle and dllnce were }leld

T~~t'Y~side Volunteer Fire Depa~ni~p.t ':; 0J?-,~e9. 7,)~08l, 'f¥s ey~nt r~ised $194.65; .
was orgamzed on Dec. 20, 1907. whi,ch was ufle<l tQ purchase 14 coats and
. Th~re hlld, pee~~~ny fires previous to : hats),t a yos~pf $6(,{65. 'J;'he cost, of o~tfit
thiS; ti,nle, ,all o{wh;icbwere hai).d1e~ by . ~tingj4f'u:et~Iitc::r,~ iiowwo~d.b~ $29,890.

.the ,!'Ihlcket Brigade.'~ 'The water s~pply I:\t. . Chil,rt'Elr memb'eis' of the' original fire
r • r .,' .\, >. "I • ,. ",. , I ,,1 " '>I :Z' .' ',' ~'.-' .• ' ,

that time' was a weU in the park and wells department" werEi' Geor'ge Barlow, Fed
~ 't~~ieat or"stores;' " ,,'. '" ,'r': " ...,""', .. Will;' A.:M~ ,~y,att,', ,H~rb . Loun~, Er~~st
: Amajor fIre prior to the organizing ofthe Grauer, Anton Jensen, Lloyd Holcomb, C.J.
dep~rlm,ent \vas 11;11888 when the McDerby 'Unger, Clyde Holcomb;,Eddie Weible, Sam
store 'and Post Office w.ere' destroyed, A Schwerin; Sam Miles, Lew Boock, John
water works. system, 'and fIre hydrants Jaskowick and, F,Wri;l' ~eer. ' '
we~ installed in 1894. This system yV';:(s On Feb. 23, 1910 the departI\lent pur·
paid for with donations 'and fun!hais~z:s:ch8.sed.badges fcrt all ,the members and
such a~ dances an(suJ;lpers\! ,::,; " later that yeflr a new rule wfls Pl,lt into the

The fIrst flre hall used by the depart. by-l;lws fltating that all ilre~enmust wear
ment was part, of Winside's fIrst school . .
b{nJdirig; " '.; .: .. ' .', I ,..' :; , See FIRE; Page4A
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,~J't~'e:,"f)'~Yf.l·l)~l1cl~e·~l'hSanother Superior· rating'·
'. T~; w~Y'~~H.i~~'. ~~ho~l"~rid~, '<{,th?;';:' a:, 't~,pp~r~9~li mti~g a9d trop~y a.t 'tJie h~llj- are as folJows::, . .

Blue ..Devils.11 Marching .Band tr4veled to .., staf.e.', contel't. In the past 19 ye!l,r~ at'~ $up'ki-ior' ratings • Wayne,' Pierce,
LinqbAl:\)li,Qct. 2iYiln~ pari;i~ipat~din~th~:', the' ..State Marching,Ban~ Contest, the Hol\\rege, Fort 'Calhoun, Platteview and

, NSBA State Marching Bap.d Contest. . . Blue Devil Mlirchi;ng. Band ha$ received MiJ,l,dt:~'.. , .
" Th13 contest was held at Seacrest Field.' one' "Excellent" ~atmg, and trophy' and 18 " Excelll(ll,t ~atings;" Hastings St. Cecilia"
. The Blue D-evil' Band 'was the firs~ to ' "Su:p~nor" ratingsaD;d trophies: Ashland-Greenwood, Adams Ce,ntral,

'perform iq. their. class. The blmd received Results from the Class B state competi- .Syr,acuse, Bishop N~uman and David City.
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,~"$I6~:il~ri.d,':Co'fumunityB.iOQd ~~nkto ,"
":~~.C~;pfhl.Qoddonatioris: (~~m.'<16;;Y~Jlr 'old~':

~_ .~ ,~;' \~'- j: \~< 'i : r~, ',' _" .,:' . J~ :j,_'[ :'" !~ .:, "',' ,1.:"'~':I;':· ::,,~ '><, _"·t :,., ;

:' The~~()liXlap.~Coh:unuhityBiood Bank . ~ll,d $c3'-!tliDakoia the ~ani,e opportunity to
(SCBB'~ilrbegui accepting blood d9n~.; doi)atti a'i!'~bpP:Oinote8inlowa." " .'. r:~

·ti~r).~~ ,q'ii:,ifi i~ar :ol.ds' 'in· ;N'~ih'as~a ~n:d;\)';; r~ b(~)igi~tJ ib:don~te, plood individull1s
,$o,U:th.l?8,k?ta;,e!'t~cti~eOtt. ~2., . " : /":jn~~r~~:,{l\ ~ea~~, 1~' y~~rs:ot age'; .. lloweve,r
, . ,'T~ ,charge will sta:li~a,rdlze pur donor. ther~ 1;;l.nQ upJ;>er, age limIt aslOIig, as t\le

~:. :: r~q~irf,I4ents,acr.os~~iquXland."a~ouncE;cl . 4(mbi' ,~~.'ln ~QO~' he.alt~,; Donors up.der

;··;~~ji~~:~a~i~~f~~~~n ~e~:~~:t:~ :l~~~f7ri~~~~~~:~:~'foa~~~ ~ii::~\~b
\: S.ou~h)j~fotiifo;'matCh those already in '~o~hd,s,~pd hilV~ '':10~ donate<i whole blqosJ,

_L' :- placefuIowa." ¥_.~, ~. ..' ,I 4 iJl,tbepa~t56.days.ARhQtoJ.p.islequire{i

.; 1 : "Wee> c)ll'rently 're~eive ab6~t' IS' pe~c~nt' at the:#me.o(r~gistrati~n ..~' .""
;:ofQ~: lJ'O?g d(nl,ati~n!l from ~gh school' : .F6i\:mb~~ )~;;rniatton, 'ilb,Qut the
~ students!' 'sai.4 lleather Marreel, $CBB SiotUdand Community Blood Bank OJ: bloo~
; .D~~c\(k9~Re~lui~ment. u~e:re excit~d to .dri've~~ '9,all 7'~~-,~~*42'p~ 0' 800-798-4208
,: Qffe:f ,Ng4, ~~~?9~ "so~~?mo~es iii :N'~bras~~ 'PJ' '~i~lr~~'f· s;io~l,andb~o~dbap.k.org ,
: .<Jl:~l~~·.1!;~~'11~~r!A~:~\<·:'<I(.('·' ."'-~: :~.~.~\,~·I'.,}~i':'~ Of" 1~~1·"·\'-9' ,~; \,

:,(~l9mmuhi'ty ''f,nefdtre:,to:',
'. ·.'~'~~'$eit t:~Liick'~:':Sti'f£", >'
;, . g;5'~~}~<';-': ,>,>,': ',~ '., 1\' .':". ,:;",~/;",>" '. ':.;.; ,,' 'I' " ' ','.,

.. ' Merilper$· of th~, .wayn~' Comin:unity . (Brooke' Heym),;a zealous :rep~esentative

. rhe~~rel ,ihcboper,atiOli with Mus,lCi T):1eatr~ frop?- t;h~ 'U)uve:r~al Dog ~oine. determ~ed
Int;'~?atiqna~; \%rill preS,ent a mUf:jicpJ ~l?m-., to Se~~af'1\inheritanc~ "~o to. the dO~S;:I.
edysnt~tle~~"Lucky ~ti£f Nov., 1,-4." "" ,.. ' Ot4e~ c~ast memi>ers iliclude Jim Lind,au; ,
. f~!fok~llnces, will be held in 'the Ley '" JeIinlier>~elseri;' 'Liz~ Lan1rie, Kyle

The)t,re; in the, Brandenburg Building on Mu;ndjl, De,p Ariclct; ;Marilyn Quarice and .
the;;f~i~~, ~:tNe f?~rge Campus;, , ',: '\ Sp.eqe I,.uIt:d,a.?l,. . ,:\':, ':; .,.
..' PRnormance, tlllles are I:\t 7 p,m. on The sho)y-, ;J,S bemg directed by Mollie
l'h~f~sltr' .N~Y,' :h::r~i~~~, .N0~. '.' 2,\ . aJ}d. Spie~e.J" ,and)nusic ~~. ,dire?ted by Deneil
SatllfdS;y,Nov, :3 and lit 2. p,m: on Sun,q,ay, Parker. , ... ,~.., <', . ~,,"'" '

~0~·.41"< ,:' "" (' "'" ,i"' "Ag8;in tlli~ye,ar our cast.ofthe musical is
, . L~ip Arensapd Stephen Flaliertywrote•. incre,<li1;J11 talented, the sJ:l,ow is smart a~d

I: thi~~::z,~ny, "Offb~~t~' ,l?-nd v~rx ~~~t ~:ur-'. (un a'Il~, r~ p~ou~ that.yvayne .Cominumty
: d~r"mrst~ry fa:rc~. abO,ut an, \lnlls~u~Ul;g,:" ,The8,tre,c~Jl',p,r?v,td~, this quality, 9f enter-
;, , ,Erig!WI? s~o(sa,le~ma~g¥t1~it~ersp~on~: tainp1~,rit t? ~nu\audl,e*8,eS'i:.\Ve'vea~<ted,!1
; , (plaY~4by.:'JQhl)' purining) f~rc:;ed: to take, 'performance this fall t6 accommodate the .'," . . . '. •. "': -,
, the.~or.se.pf:hi$.~ec~ntl.:~D:iilfdered.demaiidiiiHckets.pe:R I.' #,egoirigtOl.pv~1\t j'hb:' i'; 'h':' d' ,:* . 1
:"'~"" AHa.#tcPqtt"~P~F·~~ffcferQ;r~Y~<fb'~r:·tfU~·'~~9~,'I:~f~.vg~i~k~r~~(t:j' . ",:,~ ·.t~~l'VeLg· .. 0' ;' PO rLVa. ry

Dan, ~a~do1? o~ a, i week-~on~ vac~tIOnt~ LU~kr ~tiff was fIrst perfor~ed ?ff-.. " '. ',' I,.. ..... . ..".... ~ " .', :,' '. ,,/ . . . , .,' " I.' ... '. ' ,

~OI1te,Ca.rlo .. :<," . '" .," ..... : Bro~d~aym ~98~.. .•.. .' .' , I~.a,battle, of u~)bea~en area teams" L,aurel-Gon~ord.HlghSchool travele~!oWakefield Frlda.f
.. sp9;u,g ?e, ,~ll:gee~d,. H~~~ .' ~.t;lUd~. to , Tickers can be pur~llas.ed at Pa,c N' S~ve nIght for th.e final regular season game. Above. the' Wakefield players charge onto the field for
mh~,nt,$~ million. ~fn()t, t~e lUon~y gQes . or at the State NatIOnal Bank downtow~.· .:", . , • " ,'., .' , .. ', . . • • ' ~" '" ,,,
to tlie :tJniver~a1l)og .Hbnie of BrooklYD;:;. location, or b:y cal1ingMolli~ Spieker, 375. mtroductJon~. Below; the L~urel~Concord teall1 ga~~ers for last.mlllute. ll1struct~ons l>efor6 .~he

Th,e proceec,lingsa,re sheer liulacy' as 2869. : '. '. •. . ", .... start of the ga.me. With the e,nd of the regu1lilr season, all five 41gh s~hool football teams. In th~
~a~rycomesup·agll.iI1~t.b,is':uncle'i;linsaIiely ,The sh~\V is. being' sponsor«td iIi part by Her,ald coverage ~r¢a are niovjn~on to 'state play-off games, scHeduled for Thursday.' , ;;
Jeal<;>us apd legally b,ij.ti.d mIstress (Carolyn the Wayne Umted Way, The Wayne County . '... ' , :. ,.' " ".' . . '. '
Harder)~ .her much put-upon optometrist Convention and Visitor Bureau and the
brother' (Alan Bruflat) an<i Anullbel Glick Nebraska, Arts Council.

,-:;.' , . '. . . . '. ,. _... ,

l. _ -, r
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and traditi6ns' fr~in around the
world that relate to things' that go
"blimp in the night." .

For more information, please
contact: Ron Vick at 375·7321 or
rovick1®Wsc.edu

American
, '.1' , ., ';

Red, Cross
babysitting
class planned

The American Red Cross is offer
ing a .Certified Babysitting Class
on Saturday, Nov. 3from 9 a.m. - 3
p.m. The cost is $25. Heather
Claussen is the instructor. The
course will be taught at the Red
Cross office in Wayne (106 West
3rd Street - next to the Chamb~r

. office).Att~ndees will be taught
" .b,abysiit;ing ::;kills, ,as well ,as frrst1

,"aiq skills" ,';.' . '.'
".'" .

Upon. successful completion bf
this course, students will be issued
a babysitting certificate.

ForfuJ:1her info~mation or to reg~,
ister, call the Red Cross office in
Wayne at 375-5209. Payment 'is

, required at time of registra,tjon.
I • '. Class size is limited~ '\.'. .

Information· and r~gistration

forms can be found at. wwW.
NortheastNebraska Redcross.corri

.: Those attending shOuld bripg' a
.. sack lunch.

·Wayne State College Intercultural
.,',.' , • + • .'-' .'

Scarefest to P.resent trad,itions
, .

Wayne and Wakefield 'receive grant'
funding'fromNebraska Depatim~itt

ofEconomic Deve.lopment

The ,Wayne State College
Intem,ational Club.will present the'
Intercultm;at Scarefest on Monday,
Oct., 29 from 4 to' Q p.m. in Frey
Col1ference Suite in the Student
Cent~r..,The public is' invited to

, attend for' the opportunity to lelp"n
ahl;>~t 'stories from other cultures

,Another fall treat - hot apple
cider - also is popular now through
out the holiday season.

Apple cider and most juices are
pasteurized, or have gone through
a heat process that kills harmful
bacteria. i.. :

"Ifyou aren't sUre that your cider
is pasteurized, boil it for a minute
to kill any harmful bacteria, such
as E. coli.," she said.

Unending job
Christopher'Woerdeinaiul waS bU"sy last ,~e~ksweepiJig .
up le~ve~ in froid of Jacob's Roo~in downtown Wayner .
His mother, Amy, said he enjoys both sweeping and yacu~·
um~ng•. ! ~.." ,

Food safety important this,
.' • • I , .' ~ , •

fall entertaining season
The jack 0' lanterns are carved

and nothing sounds better than
curling up with a cpp of hot apple'

, cider'and pumpkin pie.
However, when it comes to enjoy

ing harvest's bounty, food safety
precautions. still are important, a"
University Of Nebraska-Lihcoln
food safety specialist says; .

"Fall is" a wonderful time Jor
entertaining, and having fun, but
be sure to take food safety precau
tions S9 thl! fun isn't spoiled," said
,Julie Albrecht, fQod safety special
ist in the \Uliver13ity's Institute of
Agriculture . and Natural
Resources.
"Whether preparing a pumpkin
pie or pumpkin SQUP, fresh pump
kins can spoil quickly and should
be stored in a c601, dry place until
ready to use, Albr~cht said.

Pumpkiil should be covered and
refrigerated .once the shell is cut,
and pumpkIns used as jack 0'<

lanterns shocld J;l()t be, eaten.
"Pumpkins cai;l spoil~ quickly

when exposed after carving Ijlud
when exposed, to, bacteria," she'
said. "Be sur~ to throwaway pump
kiils as soon as possible after fes-

. 'tivities:"
Following trick or treating, it's

also important to keep chocolate
goodies out of reach of pets..

"" "Chocolate is toxic and can even
be fatal for animals," she said.

The toxic substance in chocolate
is called theobromine, a compound
that is 'very siIhilar to caffeine.
Pure, unsweetened chocolate or
cocoa powder is the mOElt danger~

ous. Onions, grapes, raisins and
~acadamia nuts also are toXic. pet
foods. " ,''. .;

T

" Brett Kubik, Wayn:e Elemfm~ary
. ,,!.' ,

Thursday, October 25, 2007

PIe.ase recycle .;.aer tise,

A' Quick L.·'. ook-----------
Date High Low Precip Snow

" Oct, 18 63 49 .70"";J Oct. 19 56 46. .87"·
, ,.. '".": .. Oct, 20 63 42; T.

- .' Oct. 21 . 79 .H e
.

Oct, 22 .. 52 ,.40
Oct.;23 57 34
Oct. 24' I 69 33

Recorded 7 a.m. roj p'revious 24 hour period
Precip./mo.'- 8.18" .
Yr.lDat~ ~ 37,97"1Ch~mbe~' Coffee

.WAYNE~ This week's Chamb.er Coffee will
bl:! geld Friday, Oct. 26 in theWayne State '
Stu4el1t Genter Atrium. It will be hosted by
WEOPA. The coffee begins at 10a.in. and
arulouncenients at 10:115.'; .

·Jl~l{OJ~f~J1:, ~arnival, ,'.. " , , ..' . ,.;' ,,
WAYNE' -'- A Children's Hj:llloween Carnival for children

ages four thrqugh 10, hosted by the Circle Kc1,lapter at Wayn~
st'ate,Copege~',\ViU be held Wedll-esday, Oct: .31. from 5 to 7
p.m; at the Wayne Natiol1al Gqard Annory. Included will be

. games, snacks arid a costume contest.
, "' ~ -1.; . . .. .' I,''' , >

Fa,ll Story TIme needs supplies
WAYNE ...:..- There are only 'four more F~l1 Story Times

plan,nedat' the Wayne Public Library., this s~ason: On
Satlirday; a,ct.. 27 the theme is "Mon$ter Madness." Those ill

.' attell-dance will· read lllo'nste'r stories and become Mad
'.S~i~ntists, creating-monsters out of clay and other odds' and
"~nd$:A:nytme who has "junk box" items that could' be used for
·this .proJect' isask~d to drop them off at the library before
Saturday. Story 11n,le ~stiyities are free of charge ~nd'children

of'ap. ag~~ and abilities apf~elco~e. • .
'~'. ",' G ~ ~

:Fir~rhdn's dance ."
", ARE,A ---'-::rhe' Wayp:eVol~nte~r Fire Depart~ent.will hold a
danc'0ll-Saturday,oet.27 at the Wayne: City Auditorium.'
'Cactus Flats will provide music from 8 p.m. to 1 a:m. Free will
doriaiions,will b'~..,;. . "'..,,~: .
ac:cepte,d. with' pro~ .

'c~eds 'going. toward '
. the.' purcp:a1?e·· of;
equi~ment for the"

, d:'epa r t m e'n t 0:
D~matlons m,ay' also.
be, sent' to' the ,:'
de'partment· ~t" P.O.
Box 8, Wayne: Neb.
68787.
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A graveSIde service for former' Wayne resident, WWflrd Blecke, will1:>e
held at 11 a.m. on Satur¢lay, Nov. 10, 2007 at Greenwood Cemetery in
Wayne. .. . . ',..

Ptttrtck Hartnett

Willard Btecke

()bituaries~. ~-:-- ~ Llbraryto 'celebr'ate ;
Mdr,vii~ 'R,itt~itbeck' Following the servi~e~l1dburial,famhy and friend~ ~e in~ted to a ·,F·'r·le.e".n~d's','· ..of.. 'L····,··, Iebra'.r,'y ",XTe.' ,.e·~k

'i,' luncheon at thq, Wayne }fire Hall to shar~ memories of Willard aJ:ld cele~ .•. . . , 'I . .
MaJ;VinEdward Rutenbeck; 93, of Wayne died'Friday, Oct. 19,2007 in brate his life.. ' ' ; , .' .~: ' .....,. '.. If, ".,-' " ,.... , '.

Wayrie.' .". ,.,," '" Willard Blecke, 92, died Sept. 25, 20Q7:at theMoniteau Care Center in The. Wayne Public Librar~' and hosted'craft days f\>~ ~ds of all
Services, were held Monday, Oct. 22 at United Methodist Church in California, Mo.-. '.'. .r . ,.' . invites the public to join in than~~ ages. '.. " "

Oiin, Jowa:The Rev. Pat Slater officiated.· ,'~. . .,' He IS survived'by two sons, Gary and Plttricia Blecke of California~ Mo., ing, the Friends of Wayne Public On' Saturday, Nov. 24,' the
, ' . ',,:': •. 'J ", Marvin Edward Rutenbeckwas and Ronald and CarolE. Blecke of Kansas City, Mo.; one daughter, Carol Library during National Friends of Friends will ho,st the second annu-

born' Jan. i4, 1914 on a farm near and John Messersmith of Rocky Mount, Mo.; five grandchildren and 14 the Library Week, Oct. 22-28. . al Christmas Open House at the
Lost Nation, Iowa to' Edward al1d great-grandchildren.' The Wayne Friends group was Library to help the Wayne coU!-mti.-
Frances L. (Schwartz) Rutenbeck. He estaplished in 2005 and has raised nity kick-off ,the Christmas season.
was baptized and confirmed at Saint . .Rex. Chap'man several, thousand dollars for the "Our library enjoys many bene-
John's Reformed ' Church' at Lo:;;t library to date. Currently, close to fits from the Friends," said Library
Nation. Heat~nded three country . Re~ Chapni~n, 66, of C~roll, died Sunday, Oct. 21,: 2007 at Premier 100 cominuhity ~en;.bers· con~~' Ditector Lauran' Lofgren; ~ . ;'The
schools through the eighth grade Estates Senior Living GommunJ-ty in Wayne. b:ibute a~md~y to the Friendsan~ ~ds (hey ~ai~e definitely l?ut the
near Lost Nation: He worked at home Services were' h{:)ldThursday, Oct. 25. !,It. Hasemann-Schumacher several bfthese contributors also icing on the 'cake. l' thinli most
and for his older brothers on a farm. Funeral Hpme in. Wayne. Scott Hillen and the fWv. Doyle Burbank- actively volunteer their time. to patronswould be surprised to le~n
He~arried Minnie GehrIs on Feb. Williah}s offiCiated. ........'.. assi13t the group with fundraising just how many of th~ services and
i(>, 1938.tat.Lowd.e~, Iowa. Th...e couple Rex Vi.erno.n. Chap.ma.n, son of. Char.les. and Erllla (Graves) Chapman, fIi h' 1 d' h ' I h '. .' '. ,d. ., ~ orts t. at mc u e, t '!3' annua , prograpls t,eY,enJoy are supporte

, farmed *ear,. Roselawn; Indiana. iIi .wa~ borj:} July 2; 1921 in rural A;n1{l10pe County. He attended rural school used book sale held every spring. by the Friends." '... . '.' : "
'1938 and again'from 1940 to 1950. in Antelope COll,nty and Elgin High School. As a young mart he worked the In just' twi> short years, the Please contact'the 'library at 375-
'He worked for FaJirl;ers Coop in Lost Cripple Creek ,area gold mines. and the Civilian Conservation Corps in Friends of Wayne Public Library' 3135 to find o~t how tp'become a
Nation in 1939. In 1950 they bought Colorado. He served in the United States Navy inthe South Pacific dur- . have contributed to special Pl;O-' member' of theFriends,or to find
'a far,mneat Qlin, Iowa. Upon'retire- :' ing World War II from 7-16~4211~4-46. He witnessed the raising ofthe flag' g~a:mming for. adults, provided: out'more'abou~ th~ work they do to
ment ill- 1979, theyinoved into the at Iwo Jima. He married Ruth Schrad on Feb. 7, 1947 in Denver; Colo.' funds fo.r the, children's progr,am,;' support the pub,lie libr~, .' ',' .' J

t6~ of Olin. Mimiiepa,ss.ed away in The couple lived in D~river,Colo., Ann Arbor, Mich" various communities . - '.
November of 1992: Herem,a:ine~in and ,farms inNebraska before moving 'tQ Carroll in 1965. He was11'T.·· • S ' ,S' 'A A C
their home for another fiveyears. He .employed at M.G. Waldbaum Company Until retiring i~ 1!}84. The couple r,'.'a.,t\1ne ta.t,e.. nn.,., ,. .

, . '". . moved to The Oaks AsSIsted Living 'moved to Allen in 2000. He attended the Methodist Chl.l1'ch in Allen and J .':
R.. lptiiem.. ~nt. Co.irun.·.. U'nity.· .. i~ Way~e ~n 1997. He was•. Ii m.ember. of t.he Ol.in belon.ged to the American Legion p.os.t at Carroll., Heenjoyed wood work- ' C" , ·tt 't' h Id ~ d'
United MethpdistChurch; served as a trustee of the MethOdistGhurch ing and auto' mechanics. ... '. . ' ommz ee, a a 100
Bo~fd for illimy ye~s, member of Farm Bureau, a memberof the Dairy Survivors include five sons .. an~ four daughters-in-law, Robert: '

/u.3.~ociatio.n.., .an.d· al...soSeryed"as .... a volun.~er for the fOOd. distribution ChaP.. man of Carroll, Jim and Kim. Chapman .Of Ute, lOW.. a.' Clarence and dr:ve on,. -era....110.w..ee...n
pl:J,ntry in Olin f\>r severaJ years.," ., . f ".' :" : Robin Chapman of Atlanta, Ga., Richard and Becky Chapman of Rapid, ..~.,.. " .cJ.J" . . " . '

Survivors ulCludefive children, three dinighters; Dianne Barkley and, City, S. D. and Alan and Wanda ChapmanofAlle:n; three daughters and ", .' ';',:., "'. :" \i:.' l', i ',:, .~

friend, M~c McCloskey of West Des Moines, Iowa; Mardonna and Larry' two sons-in-law, Erma and Merle Hillen of Leigh, Sha~on and Richard The Wayrie Stat~ Colleie Wayne, Wakefield and Laurel seek-
.Foley of West Des, Moines, Iowa and Deborah and Jerry Buol of Cedar Puckett of Allen and Norene Klinger of Carroll; .l7 grandchildren; 12', Studei)t,'Athletic . Advisory illgdonationsof canned food items
Rapids, Iowa; two sons; Chuck'and Kathy Rutenbeckof Wayne and great-grandchildren; one brpther andsisfer-in-law, Dale and Maxine Committee (SAAC)'will hold }ts that will be' forwarded' to the

. Dpnald a~d Anne Rutenbeck of Altoona, Iow,a; 12 grandchildren and 19· Chapman of Washington, Ill. nieces and nephews. . third aru;u~ Trick or Treat Fo~ Northeast Nebraska Food Pantry
great-grandchildren; two sister$~in-~awj: Val.ora and Harry GehrIs of. He was preceded iti death by his parents, wife, Ruth on May 7, 2005, Cans. fooil drive on Halloween iti Wayne. '
Lowq.en, Iowa and Margaret and Ed Gehrls of Clarence, Iowa; nieces and and one grandson.. . . '. Night (Wednesday, Oct. 31) from 7 Last year, WSC student athletes
nephews.. '.' '. . ..... Activ~ pallbearers were grandsons Scott Hillen, Dave Hillen, Ben - 9 p.m. colle<;ted' over 3,500 pounds of

He\¥as preceded iIi death. by his parl;lIlts;wife, Minnie; three brothers, Tierney,Larry Puckett, Brady Chap~an and Adam Chapman. Athletes from Wayne State canll-ed food items for the Food
Lawrence, Arnold and Harvey; two sisters, Alma Stuedemann and Edna Burial with, military rites was in Elmwood Cem~tery in Carroll. College Will go door to door in Pantry. '
Ryan; daughter-in-law; Linda (D,on) Garwick Rutenbeck; and one great, Hasemann-Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of
grandchild; Joshua WaYne, Elon of Daron Buol. " . arrangements,' .

Pallbearers were hi.$ giandchildien and spouses,> Mike Foley, Dan .
Foley, 'Taml:a: Smith,' Kiin Osen, 'Kellaney. Cotfmann, Danette Lemke, L' °llo UOth ld
Daron'Buol,~DanicaBuol, Carissa Rutenbeck,AhnadaStephenson, Terry t tenet 0
Rutenb.eck and Micky Rutenbe,ck.~. . .. '. .... ,. r Lillie Louise Heithold, 101 of Brighton,: Mo. died Monday, Oct. 8, 2007

~urial was in Olin Cemetery in Olin, Iowa. Lahey. Funeral Home in in her home. I,'
.Olin was incharge'of arrang~meJ?-t. ' , 'Services were held Thursday, Oct. 11 in the' Brighton Highway

Assembly of God Church. Pastor CJ <:freer officiated. ' The Neb'raska Department of, attra;cting new and expaudin~
Lillie· Louise Heithold, daughter of William arid Ella Hinnerichs Economic Development has award- businesses, it is essJntial to ensure

Harder, was born June 5, 1906 in Wayne~ On Jan. 24, 1928 she married .ed $6,26S,176 grant funding to oUr communities are fully capabf~
Arthur Heithold.., She and husband, Arthur; were p1emb~is p,f. the, commun,iti,es and local: hOUl;liIlg. o~ providing~?u~ing .and _oth~r
Brigh~o:t;l ~ighway, Ai3se~bly of God Cpurch,where sp.e had previously partnerships ~s part·,9f tlie 2007 '"arr,t~:niJies .that people seek..whep
seivedas the Sunday Scho?l teacher. She' devoted her life to raising 13 Nebra*a' Mfordabl~ Housing. f)earchi,ng for ,the ideal' place to live
children and serving the Lord. ,She 'spent her time 'holding my blue chair Program. Grants ate made avail-and work," said Governor' Dave
down" while watching traffic and birds from. her front potch. j able to fund housing proje~ts' Heineman. . \.' .

Survivors include 11 children, 'Ardath and Ray Puntney of Coleridg~; statewide thi'ough the Community The City of Wayne~A $,387,416
Donavon and Margaret Heithold of Salem, Mo., Vivian and Jerry Ashof Development Block Grant (CDBG),' NAilTF' grant to build 17 homes
Springfield, Mo., Duane and Leona Heithoid of Coleridge, Margaret HOME Investment partnership an,d p~ovide dowh p~yment assis
Stringfellow of Bolivar, Mo., JoAnn and:Red Dreesen of Fair Grove, Mo"and Nebraska Affordable Housing tance to nine homebuyers purcnas-
Sh~'on and Wendel Lum,ley of Elkland, Mo" David and Pauline Heithold Trust Fund (NAHTF) programs. All ing these homes. ". "

. of Elkland, Mo., Janet andJack Hughes of Springfield, Mo., Patricia and projects listeq. benefit low- and The CityofWakefield":""$235;600
Ramadan Nadi of Atlanta, Ga. and Kathleen and John Hodes 'of moderate-income households. CDBG funding. to provide. down
Springfield, Mo.; .38 grandchildren; 67 great-grandchildren; five great- "Witll readily available afforliable, payment' assistance 'for' approxi
great grandchildren; one brother, Layern and Opal Harder of Wayne; one housin,g as a key component to ' ii;tately 10 ~~l)1eb~yers."
sister, Dorothy Johnson of Wayne; and other relatives: . . i ' .. '. .' :'. " ',',r"" " c ' !. '" ..

She was preceded in death by her parents; husband, Arthur; two sons, 'B': . " 1 .'
St~~~~e:~r~~:::~~~:~~~:::&:~~:~~:~dis~,e~;::Z~~l~Yl',lfrQTary ,ocqur~ at '.' .' '.
RO;~::::i:~df=~~;a::a~e:i;l~. guest book or send ~ondo~~n;esa~'.God{cither's Pizza in Wayije
www.greep1awnfuneralhome~com , . . ."' . . .. . .. ; ., .... ,.'

Burial W!'l-S in the Brighto~Ceinetery in Brighton, Mo. Pitts Chapel of .' , . ~. .' ;.!
Greeruawn Funeral Home in Boliva~ Mo. was ill charge ofarrangements. A burglary occurred on Oct.'22 taken. There was no forced entry.

" after hours at Godfather's Pizza The incident is under inv:estiga-
at'106 S. Main in Wayne. An tion by the Wayne'· Police

.undisclosed amount of money was Department: . .'
, . - "

:'i,::,ratrick L Hartnett, q5, of Chicago, Ill., husband of Nancy Bingl:).a,m
; !!.¥!~~tt,J9rmerly of pixoll' died ,Tuesday, Oct, 16, 2007 at Resurre~Hop. .
: Medical Cimtei'inChicago;, ::- ,ri .~ "·"'C". . ";:;{,,"JY:

.. ,Graveside services will be held Saturday, Oct. 27, at 10:30 a.m. at the
Conco~dCemetery in Concord. The Rev. James F.McCluskey will offici
ate; !here is no visit~tion:' ....• /C ,\ '.. , ". .; •. ,.' " .•

· S'Qrvivors include his wife; Nancy; children, Ellen, Juliaand Daniel; his
mother,'Genevieve Hartnett; brother, Joseph Hartnett; sisters, Kathleen
Zubeck and Eileen Jasper; nieces and nephews. . , ,

, "."." . . .. ~,
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Anyone whowould like to donate.
towards the 'hew expansion, has
questions about Rainbow Worl~ or
would like to place their child's
name on the' waiting list can' call
Shelly Fehringer at 402-375-3200.

D~nve~ II screening. Rainbow
World staff works closely with '

Expansion planned for' Ra:inbow Wo~ldChi!dCare
By Lynn Sievers ",
Of the Herald

~ili~etw'opreschQolsconsistin'g of to hire another preschool teacher
tlIr,ee year olds and, also four to fi,:,e ,next y(lar.

Children at Rainbow World takepilrt in many flctivities.Above, they are making jack-oi -

l'anterns for Halloween. ' " ",, ..

'All expan~iori'ofRa,inbow World'
Child Gare at 1110 E. 14th Street
i:t;l Wayne' is planned. The new
bui).dirig will; be just !J.orth of the.
present locatio!! and should be fin~

ished early in 2008. A groundbreak·
ing is planned for Friday, Nov. 9 l'I-t
9:39 a.m." .>,'

In April, ,,2008, Rainbow WI/rld
wiUcelebrate 15 years. Rainbow
World is \a non-profit organization
:md does' not receive any govern
ment funds or grants. Presently,
there are' 97, children 'enrolled in
Rainbow World but with the' new
fa'cility, that nuinbe~ should dou·
ble. Business hours are Monday.
~hroiigh Frida~ 6 a.m. to 6 p.In.
!, Age, groups' served at Rainbow
World, are siX weeks t9 12 year$,."
The divisions are: infant, Wobbler
(one year);l'oddler (two'years),
:rr~school and school age; When'
the new building is finished, there

Quite;'a 'situcition. " "
R~hea:r~alscontinuEl fo~,tp~ uPfo~ingWayn~ Community Theatre'sprod~ctiono!"t~cky
Stiff." The play focuses 01 the abilit~of a~,~nglishs~~e salesinan to ta,ke hi~ uncle's corp~e
to Mont~ ~ar~o for 4 weelf before 1l1hentlng $6 ml1hon~ ;Performances WIll be Thursday
tl1roughSunday, Nov. 1:.4 fntheLeYTheatre on the Wayne State College campus. '

The new building will be constructed just east of Rainbow World. Th'e lot where the
expau\,ion will be built isshowll in the back~round. ' '

ye~r olds. The preschool teacher is Stgff checks eaclJ. child's devel· ESU #1 at Wakefield, which gives
B~cky Wiseman..The board pl~ns opment through the use .of the' .' assessments of the children and

the'n foUowsupwith services such
asSpeecl1 Pathology, Occupational

, Pathology, Physical Therapy, etc.
:as ii~eded.· , , " ,

At Rainbpw World, e~rly learn·
", ihg g{uidelin~.s are used, 'as well al;!

, , Creative and Theme Based' cut:
, riculum. Inpreschool, "Handwriting

without Tears" istised, which isa
fun way to teach how to make let. ' Bi'no"0"k''ta'"cula'r' ".' ::',
ter~; Each classroom has a weekly 1:', ' ,' " ' " ,,\," " ' '
~lamied curricul,urn that incl~des The'Carroll Firemen's Annual Halloween Dance was held

, activities' that, are age iiPpropri- Saturday a~ the Carroll Auditorium. Terry and Kathy Luhr
ate. RainbOw World works in part- ' ofWayne , (above). won the couples costume contest and the

, nership with Wayne Sta.te College Winside fire'Illenjvon the group' costume contest. ' ,
' (WSC) ilS students 'observe and

'complete internships.
Rainbow World also particillates

in WOW (WordsofWisdom), which
p~ovides continuing education for
childcare providers andpare'nts.
RainbO\v World is also part of .the

, Service Learning, division at WSc,
whi~hprovidesopportuility for stu
dents and the community to work
together. "

Rainbow World is part of
'. the Child and' Adult Care Food
~rogram, (CACFP), which is offered
through the State Department of
Education an~ is the same as used
by the schools. Breakfast, lunch and
snacks are provided at Rainb<?w
World. , "

The children at Rainbow World
, are involved in the coinm,unity as
')staff, take them on walks to the
~ city parks, Premier Estates Senior
,; Livfni. ,The Oaks and' other loca"

;.• ,~~?i'is;; 1'1W~ch¥dt,en.' 'a~~~, ta~e ,P~rt
~(ilr~ctiVitiesat th'e'library, Wayne'rCominunity ActJ}ity C.enter and hI
~i' the ,~umrq;¢r, t4~ ,schS;ol age chilo
, drerigo to the sWimmipg pool twice

a week;' ' ,,';,' ,

': Pi~d l~JfuIi~d 6~ timeW'aybe;tadio" station sold
~ emptoyees1at ;R~dnbqw \V~rld ,an!l .' .. ' , .' .

"sever'al 'riiorewill De hued fi.ext', ~RGMe,di~ h;isannounce~ that of tqElagrllement, Red Beacon
year. Fu'll tirileemplbyees' iri'Cliide: ~ an'agreement has been reached ~o Comrn~nicationswill beginoperat~

i:AmberCdsta RobinJohnson;Chrls ~ellJ{yTY-F'Mand KTCH-AM m" ing tllesestationsuqder thiHerms
Costa Cali B~bde~s Jennifer Kiiox Wayn~ al1;d,KNEN-FM: in Norfolk " of an LMA on Nove111be~ 1, 2007.
Be~k; Wiseman, ~~es~hool t~a~he; to Red Beacon Communications, Mike Flood was mWayne tb meet

TliiSl recent exhibi~ gave aglh~P&e Into history n<?ting' that until Decemb~:t, 1944, ':rilost 'and Shelly Fehringer, director. LLC.. . '. . the staff ~nd' to communicate his
U.$. POWs in Nazi-Germanctlm,ps, per capita,'came from the upper M,idweiSt., ' ",', "Since I came three years ago, Red Beacon CommumcatlOns IS a intention to keep these'two sta:·

j,. b W Id Norfolk based company headed by , tiqns local. At thE! presE';nt time, no
'{'" r( , it's nice t6 see Rain 0'!i or grow Mi h i 1"1 d Fl .d . rt' . changes in staff are pIa.nned.

T·.'.r'a"'v'el·I·n'·g e'x''h.'. I·... b,·'.I-t"','·. 'a.·.. }.;;'o',.·u.. ·." t M',Ie:d',west" PrI·s'on'ers', "and expand," Sh,elly Fehringer "'c ae 00. 00 IS pa owner. ' u , :said. "It's .mce to know we, provideofUS92 ~U~O.FM),through Flood Mick Kfjinp was nained Gener!!l
,',... ",'" ' . . good service for the community. My CbmmumcatlOns, LLC,. and serves Manll.ger in' September and will,O.•.,·.fWar in Naz,·f.·Germ.. '·· ahyc ,s'tQpsat WSC1

, main concern is that it's a happy as a Senator ~epr~sen~mg.the 19th remain 3,f;J general!Ilanager 0.1
. , 'andhealthy enVironment for tl;1e , Neb~~ska legIslative distnct.. '. ,~i~~s 10~.9 and Country Classi~~

Themobile exhibittitled':Behind ditions6re~pe~iences,wWe 'others it ~s fatal. In war, not everyoJ,le is children and that we' are meeting . Asa result of the completlOn
Batbed Wire" provided a' windO\v, did not; what roles did art,freetime lucky: sorne lose, 'fb.OSl,'l taken cap-' their needsas well as their familie's. ' ~."
fOl"history in front of the Student and'religion play in~helping those tive are part of the uPlucky ones.'" I think not having enough space WSC 'mystery dinl1erth~atre"
Center on the Wayne State Coll~ge men who. did' survive' imprison- According to the exhibit, "T4ere Ie and a waiting list were the ma:in .' . ' . '. , '
ca~pus,Oct.17. UI'J.tiltheBattleof'" merit by the Naz"i'regirne;\Vhy did were three main waves'?fM~dwJ~t. things'thatsp~redconstructing a ev······entticketsare available
thf~U1ge in December 1944, IQ,ost. s()me Germl'l-ns_ Qr Austrians assist POWs: those captur~~; in Nort.h new building. I feeUt is a big pl'!ls'~ .. .., .' ...., .' . . .,' . , ..
u.s. POWs in Nazi-German camps Midwesf POWs(while others did Mrica in 1943, pilots shot out'oftb;e that most of.our fullJime h~lp ha~ . T4e Wiiyn~ State College ScienM Audience m~mpeiswill have
calh~, per capita, fro~ the Upper, not; how did the liberated ROWs sky duri~g the airwar over Euro~e, bee~ here a iohgtime!" , . .,' 'Fiction and Fantilsy Club will an,?~porfunity,tou'se ~~vestiga=
Midwest. . come to terms with their expenenc· and soldIers captured at the Battle Rainbow World's bOilrd mein. host' two' p~rfofmances of "Roman live ~kills and laughter during

~, •. ' e;;and how do natib~s get beyond of the Bulge, near the ,war's end..' b~r:;!are: Jlln Dyer, president; Ruins," a mystery diimer theater an evening meal, and event filled
"~~hind Barbed Wire," a ne\V. war? .. , ". ,", " .. , All who survived left:aprovoi;;a- ;,Melissa Vrba:neq; Vice president;' event, pn NoV. 16 and 17 at 6 p,m, withintrigue, suspense, adventure

exhibit that tours the Great PlaInS' A~ tile opening pimel of the e;xhib- tive legacy: how does~rmed con·, Irene Fleteher,secretary; Jennifer ,iiI the Niobrara 1,'00r;U of th~' St~derit and6omedy. this eve~t,includes a
state's, explores th~'ex~erience:;!of it'remindeci:viewers, "Theprisoner flict between groups of people pl;ay' 'Pheips,financial director: Als<?, Cente~pnthe,;W~Ccam;pu~: scripted mysterY and ij:Uprovisa.
Midwest prisoners of war (POWs) 'ofwar eiperieI:lce is.onefew inen or out, .. face-to-face, whet1~ the guns·' Jeanie' Harris,' C6ry LUft, Todd') Guests will' help solve a m~rder tion.' Gdest's will watch for any
wJ:f~ were imprisdried Iii Hitler':;! wom~m know d.irectlY. Being tak~n are lowered; how 'should' humans Luedeke, Kevin Armstrong and in 'a gafden witha'pricel~ssstatui thing sllspicious' and may try to be
Third Reich. The St, Pliul-,based, pris<iner IS, in itself, neither dishonr . treat each other and, ),llti~ately, Melodie Longe;" '. '.. ; 'missing: follow the performances the fITsr at'~ach t~ble, to\:~olve the
noli~profit educationalorg~r4,za:tion arable neir herold~ Capture, is large· . livetogether?" ,',.,t ,:,~ . ·)'Thil;! . proje.ct: stlutedbe~ause 'of the grea,t R6in,ad characters and crime.' ." ,', ,;.
TRACES created this exhibit~ ; ly~ri accid~nt;often; it. comeS as a' '. '.'~;' . ,<'~ ..... the city,' WAEDI apd bus.ines!3es: ~olve t,he¥YS~~9" The.'~ve.nt "ts . For' tickets orrilor~'infJrmation,

':Behind Barbed,Wireh'posE;<1flvecompMe surprise and is frequently For more information,pJ~~~e cQn~' realized' a heed for more reliable mtelfded as a, history lesson come plea~e ..c~#ta.~t: Ro~: Vigk, ,375.7321
pri).nary que:;;tiOIis:why did:.soirie accompanied by.Injury. Usually, the tact Dave Graber at 375-7272 or by' d~yc~re in: Wayne," said Melis~a to life.'- at: rbvlCkl@wsc.edu.

.Miliwest POWs 's\irvive certl\iti con· confinement is' painful; too often, e-mail at dagrabel@wsc.~du Urbanec, board member and p~rent

with cMdre'n enrolled at Rainbow
World. "Sinbe we started workin'ii
on oW' new constfuction, I have

'bee!;ivery pleased witq the 6ut.
pouring of stipport from coftUiluillty
members, businesses, the City of
Wayneand WAEDI."
, Other parents who have the.ir

children enrolled at RainBow World
had this to saY, "As a parent, I am
very supportive of Rainbow World's
services and quality of care," Kim'
Schultz said. "I am pleased with
the city's approval of the building
expansion." " '.' .

"My so:o.; Japiison, loves going
to Rai!1bow World," Melissa Meyer
said; "The staff there takes care of
him like he was their own.' I am
very excited for the building expan·
sion. I believe it 'will. allow 'them to
offer Ja,mi~on more se~cesand
opportunities."
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.V\lireles~
W~ a~.~~ you 'are..

.. ;.~~:~~, ;·~.t<~~:.'; ·~.tl :..',<":'.:}-:. ,~~_,j;,',~':(~,.' ':: j "::,_::.~(j. .: .. ,,; A:
Sev,~r~r~o14 ~n~ .~ou~lt J:ilepicih~~ were taken off pharm~
cy she.lv4t~~r~ceptlY~U(l toqv~rdo~edangers to children. )~l

~ :'(~./'_."~;~" - tie'". \r~>/\t :.~~..:~.-·~,~L~·~{~""··-.-'~~\.. :t~.\ '. " oj '-f~

He{ el;\~e,~";~~!h" ch~~dr~n' .;;t~~. if they have questions,". Barn¢"
infa~t !Jll.l,<\ic;ilt$s ha,v;e ba,sk~llnIj:~ .. ,said. "Children grow so fast alld
same .in~~edi~nts b}l~ d~~.:~mt ~?!.:. ·syrp.ptoms change from one illneis
ages. I,rgap.,ts m~sUcme~,are In?JK~o the next. When they call, we ci.\.n
concentrate~'; G:rabbin.~~ ~~dr:¢'n'sg1scuss the age and weight of thef.
medicine an~ di~qmg l~ for infahtsc;fuJ.d, because both are important
can causeprbbl~lris, Labels state' "Whe'n it comes to how much med!-
that for children under six; cont~Ct "'i'ine should be given." . ~~
a doctor. Strqng labels may help ,\k ~

end the proble!ll. '" .. ' Anyone with questions is urged'
Becky Ba.rner of" . Pamid.a to call the local pharmacistsJ,..

Pharmacy in Wayne said the recall stop in and talk to them. The. tel~
of the infant cold and cough medi- phone numbers and addresses gf
cine will help end confusion as the the pharmacies in. Wayne ar~:
infant products are more concen- U -SavePharmacy, Iric.,; ?16 E. 7th
trated .than childrens. For safety, Street: 40~-375-2922 ~rld Pami~
the recall is a good move. Pharmacy, 615 Dearborn Streel

\. ',' ' . .,j~'

"I encourage parents to call in 402-375-2079. ..~;,
"'!
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Recent recall of'cold'andco1.tgh medicines,:~

discussed;, local pharthacists' give colt)ine~tJ·
. , • '. ,~. c •. • ' ' _ '. . , ' ., ' • c' - , ""' - :~.

Re<;ently' several popular cold
and' cpugh '. medicines we,re ~aken
off pharullicy shelves because" of,
oyerdose . dangers' for childre:n.
The· recalled; brands of medicine·
included, Dimetapp, Little Colds,
Pediacare, Robitussin, Triaminic
and. Tylenol Most products are.

,. ~rop~ forcolds arid coughs and thin ,
strip6 fo(decongestants..\ "
. Although' the, medicines have

been' proven to' be safe, offi~ials
claim some parents aren't giv-'
ing the correct dosages to their
infants. ,

Even though products such as .
Triaminic were recalled, doct<;>rs

. [' .,.. '., . ,..... . , ' '. . . , .' , .s.ay' .the mediCations themselves
The Wln,~jde Fir~.DePllrtmenth~~ been.1n. exi~tEmce for,lOO ;e~d 'a~d' is~lanning Ii' cel~'-' ar~n't dangerous bu~ inst?ad, th~y .
ebratioI): OIl Sunday; Nov. 4.': '... :'.. . ,~.. . .. "'. . '.. .' '. . sB:Y p~rents are mls-dosmg theIr

:'~\:"i;'.';/' '/ j,. ,X '1..' ' }., " J' cWJ.?-ren"""'i·'!

Fir'e·.~.~<{ ,: ::, ~!', < .. :- .'J/' ':' . .J. i~~~:f~~:~~1::~~et~;:ti~:il~;~
'. • ,t; ,.' ",>,' .'.' I." •.,;.VW~(e ~f WinsiM.~?d the\¥,inside, Thr?ug~ t4;e~~,u:~, ea,.n~~.1;l,~r ?~r- .tr()a~d unde~/l,eed to b~ dosed a
contm~1d~f~~pt p~~~}~;: ~,~,' a~al F:rt~?ard:~~~talle<;l; ~yager!.:,;oJJ1~r ,,velUc~e.~.ter,e~ F.J!chlO\~ed f~}r )!.rI ~~all a11l?,unt and if you go

." . t'-','" .....'....:'.' :;;'.;," .';.' »,\". "F,.i'.,.;\ BY.i,~t...e.. ,~.:.,' W~lc..J~..r~,~F.~d e.,verr mem"":;u~~.• ~~'Ir,the~rll~rt~.•. n.. ,~.. r.h....J~~;Jllos.ll •. ov... erJ.i~at aw:-.o...~nt there are_.s,afe~y.,..
badges ~1l),.all~JIr~s, r~:u,)~tlI~~Si and\ ber' t.~. we~!i.·, a J.?ager. !n ,t993 a,~'rec~nt~sa ti~~w"S~e;al1259,G;a,lldh\ ~PP:Cli!!l$: ";". . ' .. :
otherfupchons. Ifeaught WIthout a 9+1.systElJ;Q.: was; put m pljice to Pumperj',I'ap.l{er with a 1250 GPM .• , . Sqme: of, t~e SIde effects thaL
~adgeat,<l.nY.of.the~et~es,~~~e-r~pq~t'e~~~g<enc~~~, Calls are. dfs~'"p~mp ob, ~ 2007,F~ei?Mli~er f~#;, ~p~e.\~l.~~ ~h~:s~ety c.oncebls are.
fIghter hild tp .buy,.~ease of/small I,>a,tched through. tpe Wayne, ~oli,ce-' . door cha.ssls. Tlie vehicle has beent p::qta,bi).ity,., ov.er-sedatron, becom-
~,~es" (Pw! bqHI?~ 'ofpeer~; ,~en .. I?e~8,rtm~p~;\ .' :'\~;:::\ i i' ':,,' ,~;\:. • i i4' serViCe since ,}tii: 3~,.t~f i~g~l: .~rg" ~g~~llted! ~~~ily, the child losing

~::~h!eik~7:oJ~~V~rd~1:~6~~ ·~!h~J~~~:·~:sYI~:~~::~ti~~~;~.. ~;~A~ tl\~ 'p'res~nt.;i~e~···t~~r~ 'i;:~~31 ta~r;;~;;~~~;;~e~:a~~~ some

for the b~~!?e.,. . .." .•< ..' :", , .._.; ': ~¥r~;V!?'r;~'i P~il~l~.~l ~~k@(m~ "'~~!! ~., 26 .jl-ctiyr me1B1t~rS",9f~.~he W~~~~~ M~,~;Y exp~:~s are c~lling for man~
" Follow!,f\' ~orl~.;War r. :th~ f:rr~/.j HQe~an, ~~sseU~pl)c~ 8,nH1egrge' YplJlnt7~'" ¥1~e"eM~~~s9'~~ da~?f.Y;).'Ya~~g labels be. put ~n

?ompany iPfolt'1 P\J,hd1}6 faJacJF 0': Wos!;l,Ttle d:f¥:st. rrs~-q4;l ,.u~t, .ra:6~ a', .De~artP1,~nt.~ightpen'9f th~~~ ~ar~ th}s~ medlc~e. boxes saymg chil
IntNest,~.Ad¥.~4~r,slUP';Rp ~)lnex.~()r«!,s~atWi 'wa~o,n;:~:"whi~~)y~s ,;.both E~Ts ~*~.fIf~figh!ers':;/::;"'i;: dr~~ ~n~er ~~~> age of two sho~.ld
1p, 19?0,',t:Q,er,ug~t,pf~ ~lf"~,.a}. ~he~;,p;ur9~,~~ed~&om 91~;p~,ilte r8re,~~iy )J4:yr~~ .(Mif~? M;ill~rYI prJ,s~~e:n~ not ~se the~:'._ . ' .
~akery and Fr~nc~ Realt~~1;>uild.~,~ervlce. I~..,1975. ~':,new F~f4 .van "0,; the ~llpartmep.t;JOI').il Thie,s, viS~ LQcl}l p~~r?l9,CIsts gave theIr
~g, the departm,ep.t was ~e-orga-~ was purchase~ and was equIpped. president; Shelli Keiser, s~cretar~1 comments aoout the.problem. Mark
J.Yzed..... , .... " •.... '. ., .. ' .. ' ..• ' .. as a rescue u.mt. .. . treasurer and Marysa Wagner, pn- Patefield of U~Sa,Ve 10 W~yne noted
" Th~ fIrst fire truck purcnaE;ed by In 1964 a new fIre hall was built vacy officer. .' . they too~ Pediacare (for infants) off
the d;epartment WflS a .1927 Model' at. the eas,t end of Main Street. Other officers include". Terry their shelf. He said the situation is
T. Foret In 1931 a Model A. Ford The building w!l~ financed by the Nelson, Pick1~car\l officer; Kenny unfortunate as the rec~lled brands
tr,uck wSrs.lmrchased at a cost of. Village and Rural fire funds and Jensen, maintenap:ce officer and have been used a long time and are
$497. This truck was p;urGhased '. was-constructedwithdonatedlabor., Chris Olander, training officer. effective., .
from" the' Gapler Bros. Garage, In 1997, theY-Wage of Winside and'. The department has eight vehi~ . "It is sad because the recalled
whichwa.~?w~edby George (Jabler.· '., Wihside Rw-ai Fire Board again. cles, which include the 1931 truck, "medicine worked well and more
This truckisnp longer in service, .' joined. forces to plan for the 'corl< a pumperl tanker, two ambulances than anything it is a case of people
but is us!')d by. th~ department for . struction of the current. 80' x 80" two pumpers, a fIrst response vehi: not paying' attention," Patefield
pai'adef;l ~!}d' cel~b.rationf;l in. the building. The, department moved: cle and a grass rig ~aid. "Peo:ple a(3sume because the
area",.;.··>< ,,' ," .:. .' into the new buildin&'inJanuary o( Donald Skokan is fire ~hief; medidne isn't prescription that

In),941"the Winside < Fire .' 1999~ ." . '. '. \ Ronald Princels assistantfire chief! there is no risk but that is wrong.
:Oepar;t~~nt.>:, hosted ;'~. "N.E.' In 198~ aC<;>JP.mittee. of r:u~fuen, pickle card .' officer and YerNe;if. If the directions state a certain
J'.)"ebraskli Firemen',s. ?o~vention.:· ~~~. EMrs'~st~t~~'.a.: 'tun{ di·~ve;.t~i. Mar6t~,is refc~~ e¥Pt~~4>: ';'j~',: :::;,Jt~~o,unt, ~,ou shouldn't give more
The event.dr,ew partlClllants from ,r~lse money to"purchase 'a newf The department' currently'" than that. '
82 towns~ndeitie~'with 182 del. ·a:'~~~lanc~';~4',nVR~1ro.flund.~~f~~~:;.respona.r$ 'to 79,to:.8~ re~s~e ~a,ut;~ ,¥e.;conthmed that whe~ giving a
egates' regrstere~,alld "('l00 people~~~, ,p.~clU~~l.'l:~\: b~~ketp:iillJ gatu~$,.( p,er yeat.a~d25.to :?~lIre c~llse,ac?, - dq~,~,~e, you have ~o conSIder b?th
p.re~ent at the banquet;} . . .pq!}Slgr!f.le~~ ,,~al~;, ~sJ.ril1~ tournl:l,~'~" ye~r..T~lS ~n~h~,des~.~oth.ca~in,,t.b,e t4?ar,e ,and the wel~htof the child.

FIfe pl-wnes were lOsta~ed mrn,ent and ~al? ot,'pIS~,Q~ardl;l:.I~i Wmslde, FIfe, D~strlFt ,il~Jvel1;','a~ ~{e. :9oted U-Save IS a resource.
the homes ;md several busmesses ..1,987 a' new'. ~m\iula:nce was pJ,ij.'-;. mutual' aid, calls to area comrrhW.i. J.'hei also have a dosage chart that
in the early 1960's. In 1984 the ~hased. ',::', ", .' . .~~' ties. " ",' ~.',-;;: \:;:~;:~ ,'vople,can refer to..
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j Trbja~ Ry,an'Kleincelebril-tes at'ouchdoWll, in the fou'rthquarter for Wakefield.
, wIJ~h ~he'~ould~aKe it ~~t 'aliv~ , " ' ',e'
witKth~l)ighest sc6re-undefeat~' "Their defense was able to get'to

[ij:e'ath] Erwi.U; arid the offensew3;s
~AT:r.~hije' :; Ig~a'~m'((e': "s;t'a:"rt),:e:d"",.la"" a ,t"oug'h out of their rhythm the entire

.. 'night." '>' ',",' .' , , ,,"
def~n:sive: oattle with both teams
sendi"n,g t,',h~,o.PPosing offenses ~.yvay I 1;he Trojan defense logged s~"

. . ' ~ac~s> pl~diig' tremendous pres-
scop~less),after" th~fll,'st·qua;rfur;;, Elute on Laurel'S' passing' game.
The;sec$inl! quarter !ollow~d in ErWin went 10-of-20 on the night"
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tributed 11 digs to the defense.
They were closely foUowedby
Courtney Preston, who chipped in
with 10 digs.

Loberg was the next in line after
Jarvi in the offensive effort; record
ing seven kills. Carroll and
Dunklau both put away fIve kills of
their own.

Dunklau also contributed 25 set
assists.

The win gave the Blue Devils
fifth place in the tournament. ',.

By Lee, Koch

,Winside drops" heart'
•t"reaker to Wynot

as the Wildcats recorded 25 kills
during the three-game win. Ashley

Winside was eliminated from the Doffin (5), Lienemann (5), Gray (3),<
Lewis arid Clark .Conference Shelpy, Meyer (3) and ~ally ,
Volleyball. Tournament as the" Schwedhelm (3) led the Wildca,t
Wildcats suffered a heartbreaking offense. ' •
fIve-set loss to the Wynot Blue ,.' Au.dr~y Robe,i;ts contributed' is

, Devils.' .. digs and Liene.inann ad.ded eight'
Mter winning the first and ,ace serves to the Wildcat victory. '

fourth games the,Wildcats dropped Winside outscored' 'visiting"
the tie breaker 18.16 in' a tightly- Hartington 25-14, 25-17 and 25-20:
contested match where neither in their final regular season game:
team had more thllll a: two-point' .. 'eirmng' the Wildc~ts a three~game ~
advantage before the Blue Devils' 'Victory ~Iid upping the team's sea~~
scored consecutiye game points. son record to 12-10. '

Katie Gray' and, Hillary ,HiUary Lie~emann, with ,her:
Lienemann led the Winside offense eight kills, four ace serves and!
WIth 10 and 11 kills; respectively. three blQcks;led the Wildcat attack!
Sam Harmeier contributed" six 'with Audr~y Roberts heading up'
blocks to th~' Wildcat defense.' the Winside.. defensive effort with'
Audrey Roberts posted 31 digs to 22 digs. ,,' .,r '. .'

the Wildcat effort with Sally' Sain" Hartileier added siX kills
,Schwedhelm adding 18 digs. Gray, and three "blocks to' the team's',
'who also played well on the defen- effort. Jordyn Roberts, who tallied'
sive side of the net, tallied 20 digs. 13,set assists and two k,illS, and

The Wildcats advanced to, the Ma,shala Thies with her 11 set
quarterfinal'round of the tourna- assists and three aces contributed
ment with an easy three gam~ vic-' to the Wildcat victory:
tory over Walthill 25-12, 25·16 and The Wildcats (13-10) will travel
25-3. ' " "toWakefield On Oct. 30 for sub-dis-

Winside spread the kills around trict play. ' , .

Trojan volleyball triumphs
, '

.in 11;lst five battles

" ' •. 1

. '. ~ .

, ,: Wed-Nite OwlS
, ,Week #5 10117/07

White Dog Pub' .,,' i r 11
Rocks, J' ' , , 11
WetPr~~~Teaiit.:" , 11
~elodee La!iy,s~ ',' ' ' 'I', ' ~
Wildcat Sp~rts Lounge 7
ATriple R ' 5' 11
Hi~h Games/~'e,rie~: Josh 'Johnsqn
258, Mike Vlirley 630; White Dog,
777, 2185. .',. "
High &ores: Mieit Varley, 2'52, 215, Nate
Temme 234, Andy Baker 212, Matt Roeber
20~ i '.

Hits and Misses
, Week #6 10117/07

Wayne EastlPrime Stop 19 ' ,5
White Dog Pu,b 2 16, 8
Tacos and More' H 10
Stadium Sports 13 11
Fredrickson oil CD. 9 '15"
Jensen Cqnstruction 9 15
K~thoJ and Asspciates 1 8,,' 16'
WIii,te Dog Pub I.!;' 8'~' , 16
High Games/Series: Deb More 219,
Stacey Craft 54;,4; Tacos and More'
92;1, ~6jl. ':, '>, ,'"".,'
180\:. J~leei:l'J~n~en 192, Deb More 219,
Jeanettj! Swanson, ~istine Neeman 186,
Nijili ,MsL~gen 182" Tammy Meier iso, ,
Ardre: Sommerfeld 212, Stacey Craft 207,
190, Sundi~ Gathje 200; 480+: Candy Guill '
498, Swanson 484, Sommerfeld 526, Meier
482; Gathje 488; Craft 544. ' .

: ',.

9'
10
11
14

, 14
16
1$

" Hits and Misses" ' ,
, Week #1 9/12/07·

Sf\iditi~ Sports:! .. " ",': 4 ;; 0 '
Wayn!! EaatJPriIne Stop, ,; ~ : ' 4 0 '
Ta<;os andM:ore ,,; ,;"'" 3,: 1
Fredrickson Oil Co. ' - ' 3: • ' 1 , .
KatholandAssocil\te's!' r ':, '"J 3
Jensen Consti-uctioii ' ; , '1' 3"
wluti! Dog Pub 2' ", "0 4
White Dog Pub, i" '", ", :" 0" ~:', {,
High Games/Series: Stacey Craft
197, 537; Taco,S and More 902; 2680',1

, City ~eagii(i ( en)
" ' Wee:W. #7 10/l~/07'
Half-Thn Club ';~:,"" "F 19 ' "
Harder &; AnkenY;' r.q. ':,{~) 18

, Wildcat Sports LOurige','~ ; c' " 17
Thm's Body Shop ,', 14
Brudigain Repair 14
Godfuther~ 12
Logan Valley(J~fr Course, ',12

, ,.e ~, ,i", 'J
Pall-N-Vision,,' i" ,,,, ,) " > ,'Ii ... 22
High Games/Serie~: Doug Rose 236,
620; Logan Valley, Golf ~ours'e 984,
2752.;';" 5' 1: '~'~:,

High Scores: Andy Baker 233;' Bhd'JonJ~ 225-
, 604, Casey paehnklj 224, 200, Shad Mine; 219,

215-613, Layne Beza 216, Sid Preston 216, Lei
OlSon 216, Johjl Rebettsdorfho, 202:606, Kent
RqbertB 215, Mark Kleiri 213,' Jim johnson
207, Mike Varley 205, KeVin Pters 203, Mike
Grosz 202, Jayme Borgholz 201, Doug Rose
200••.i "

The Wayne 'Herald, October 25, 2007
;. ~ • '1$ .~.~ .. _ .

.-.......~...-.-; Sports'Notebook •---------.
, ~ ''..; .',,, .. . ,

Junio)fJ3lue D,ei)i,lsg{J, QuJ with a bang,
, , The .fourth grade Junio,r Blue Devils played their" second ~nd f~al
'ganieofthe season against ~inersonon Oct. 16. ' ',' "

, Wayne won the game; 20-0, ending their season I-I.
Drew Davie scoredthe first, points of the game, rushing 19 yards

for a ~uchdown, Dylan Hurlbert conneCted with Noah Braun for the
two-point converSIon arter Davie's touchdown.

In the second q~arter, Malik KD:ox scored on a 27-yard ~}1n, ,raising
the SC9r!! ~o \4-Q at halftime., (, ,,~',

The third quarter 'was scoreless, but the fourth qhaxter proved
fruitful for the Junior Bhle Devils as Keith Mundil hauled the
pigskin 23 yards for atouchdown.' '

,'1,~ • '-.. - t • . . :A

The Trojans' volleyball team won The score was 25-11, 25·13 and
bot~ all three rounds of the Lew~s" 25-51
and Clark Tournament on Oct 22' Lunz, Gardner and Nelson all
and 23. " put two ace blocks into the books..

In their fIrst round, WakefIeld Lunz also posted 11 kills and three
, played Osmondand won in three, ace serves.: " • )

straight sets, 25-15, 25-23 and 25- Gardner and Nels6:n posted tJiree
17.',' ',' and six killsrespectively. Brownell.

Kristina Lunz had a solid game and Nelson both recorded 11 digs,
posting 10 kills, a single aCe block", al)d R;ouse, put' 12 digs' into the
five ace' serves and fIve digs.~ record books., ,;
Whitn~y Rouse also recorded aJ: Rouse" afsoshelled out 16 set

,, excellent game with one kill, 20 set aSi3ists.
,NENAC SucC,ess, assists, a single ace serve and te;n In the third an~ final round

_-<," digs", "which took, place on Oct. 23,:
, " I Other offensive 'contributo~s WakefIeld battled Coleridge for the '

,The La~el-Cb,ni::()rd'BearS won ,K Schroeder also cpntributed, included Carly Gardner (eight tournament championship, win
the first two r~uilds or'the NE;NAC thr/ilEl, p()ints ~n ace serves to, the ~ kills), Lexi Nelson' (four kills) and' ning in three sets 25-18, 16-25 and
t!>,u,'nain~il,t,"" improving' their" ~eax: offense, Pigg, Gould and. Des Driskell (two kills)., . " 25-23. , \ , ,
record to 17-3.:;" " , , Troy~r all. ,contributed a single 8;ce Anna Brownell, ~hipped iil WIth, ,Lun~ had a powerf~ showing

'. In, , the' fir.st" ,found, Lauri:ll., serv~. as well. " two ace serves, and Nelson, Bp.rd' oriceagairi, dishing out 13 kills, one
qoncord wa~d qvet:Randolph m Troyer's 43 set assists kept the. and Hen,derson also posted Ii sirigleset' ,assist, !six ace blocks, four ace
tJu"ee straight se,til' on Oct. 22. ' ,, hitters goiilg.· , .,." " ace serve. ".' •. seiV,es and six digs,',' .. ,. ,

': "'I:he, lithletes 'ditf Wha~ they . The' <i~fens~ was led by iI., Nelson led the defefiSe.' with \7 I;:>n the offJnsive side, Gardner
needed to' do to. earn a rrrst-round Schroeder, whq, recorded 23 digs:. digs,' closely followed oy Brownell an~ Nelson both chipped in seven
~fu hi the toti.rnaril~nt," said head,' Piggp?sted 12 digs." Gould and ~ with 14 digs.' '; Rouse" and' lOlls, and Bard hit two serves home Wayne's Michelle Jarvi and Kaitlyn Centrone go up for the
coach ;Patti Cu~ningham."Severa( Troy~r .~ot~ pu~ 11 digs into the,: H~mderson notched 10: digs tespec:' for aces. . block.' '" '
members serVed Ilggressively,: and bc;>ob.,; •... ',~ ",. c, :'. '. . .', ,. tively. " . ". . Brownell led the defense with 25 ' '. .
the team maM adjustments defen~ 'The~ Bears will participate 'in.; In th~ ser::on~'roUUd, the Trojans digs;' Rouse;!w,hi; tallied 35. set Blue Devilv,'olleyball sco,'res
siveiy,' aUo,wing ',ipS' .to ' keep su~-district I>la~ OIl Oct. 29 in-, faced Newcas'tIe, 'upping' tlleir assists on the night; also recorded a ' ,
Rapdolph,ou.t Qfsysiilin throughout, NorfoJ)c Catholi~ !' record,t~,24-6."", " ' , "'\ double-digit. di~: mark with 15. 'fifth place\ fl-nl-sh I-n' ·MI·d-State's

' most of the'matCh." , , , Nelson contnbuted14.', "-, . '. , ,

'KariSc1Uoederl~dthepl~yers'in\ E,":a',""g'"l,,'e,"'s', ,",b''I"a",',s~,~" CO,ler"l·,.~g'e' 'The Trojans also played their leo'nCer'enc'e ""'our'namen't',
strong, serving ~ith' ,seven ace,· ,. II , last games of the s~.asonon Oct. 18" . ' .1

1
., , .I. I

serVes. Amanda,Troyer ~dKeena" " '. , ' ' , " , " at the Winnebego triangular. ' /" .
TWoJrig both. added to th~ace serve, in DakotaDome C'O'lltest,·, WakefIeld w~n both games:' , , The: Wayne volleyball. team
tiillywith fo'~aildQne respective-:!' .." ',' :' " In their rrrst contest, WakefIeld ' squareduli'against Pierce and
ly. ,.' ,."'" , ' , " ,; w~n against Winnebego in' t,~Q ',' Madison' in the rrrst and second

.. Jenni Schroeder led the defen- by Dave Uldrich Bulldogs to thi~e-an'<l-out,' 'and straight sets; 25-8 and 25.12. ' , J.:O'l1ndS of the Mid~States
sive "play', with "18 'digs;" K. Eagles faithful wh6 travele'd to' Charley Green raced 33 yards on' a '; Whitney RousEi orchestrated the 'Tourriament on Oct. 22; ,
Schroeder followed her sis~r clade- Verin:iJlion w~re treated to a game" punt return to move the Eagles up offense with fourteen set assists. The Blue' Devils lost their fii~t
ly with 16 digs. ' Jessica Pigg ~rid oftwo different halves; the Eagles 39·16, as Diediker hit Gnat on the Itunzand Gardnel-'both posted' fIye ro)md ~ompetition with the hard~
Kacie'Gould both kept nine balls stumbled to a 21-16 halftime lead PAT. ' " k,ills on theI).ight. BrQwnell, hitting Pierce, 25·17, 25-20 and 25'·
'alive; "Troyer:' also 'con'trlbuted' and then turned on the jets, run-' ,Diediker recoveri:ld a BuUdog Nelson,' ,Driskell and Chelsea 20.. ,"'; , ' '.,
eight dig8~ , ' " . ning off to' a 60-16 win over fumble and returned it 12 yards,' Sherer all accounted for two kills. MIchelle Jarvl, led both offenSIve
, ." Tarah Jelinek assisted'the'Bear's Coleridge on Oct. 18. , . only three plays later, and Scott 'Lun~ also tallied, the qnly' ace'" and defe?s~ve efforts with ten killS ~
~efens~ve pl~y',b~ blo9~n~ ~ive The Eagles scoredearly, takillg l Wilmes cappe'd a drive with a i block on the evening. and 24 dIgs., , " "
tunes, collect;mg ace:block pomts ' the f.irstdrive Qf the game down the' yardrun." Rouse and Brownell who both Th,ree ?t~er .B~ue Devils reached
o'n' thre~ of those: Jessica Pigg;' field for a score, as William Gnat' The Eagles mounted another aug' seven balls led the defense. ' d9uble-dIgIt, dIg !igures: Samantha
Taryn Dahlqwst an~ K. Schroeder took a, 13-yard pass from Drew assault on their Iiexfpossession as Keri Lunz and Nelson had three Dunklau (12), LIZ K~nny !11) and In regular Season play, the Blue
allposteli a ,s!ngJe ,ll~e bloi;,k. " I)iedilier. Th~ Eagles held the Wilm~s rumbled 25 yards to pay-,.' digs apiele. _" Jessica Kranz (15). , ',' ',Devils traveled to Hartington for
.' Troye~ kept the offenS~;I;u.}J.ning, ~ulld6gs on the team's se'con.d dirt, moving the kad to 53-16. ., "Six Trojans marked at least One ' Kranz a~~o recorded one kill a.n1 the Hartington Cedar Catholic
dishing out 28 set assisfs. 't ~: ','i;' i serie-s, and Diedlker again w~nt to Heath Roeber led the reserves ace serve~ two f?et ass~sts. .,.".; (HCC) triangular. ,

Jelinek led the "off~nse"with' Ii the. air, hitting'Michael Bock on a into action, and scored by sprinting' In their second contest, the D~nklaus 18 set aSSIsts allowed, The Blue Devils split their trian-
kills: K. Schroeder was y.ext 41 line 44-y~lrd strike. Diediker passed to 22 yards. Bobby Adair ran in the Trojans met up with Homer and Justme, Carroll,' Megan, Loberg, gular games falling to HCO and
with seven: kills~ ; Dahlquist and" Bock for the PAT and a 15-0 lea'd. ", two-point conversion to end the' defeated the Knights in three sets and, KaItlyl) Centrome to convert victoring over O'Neill.
Gould both tallied fo~ kills. -, I, ,Coleridge responded on ~heir scoring at 60-16. ' 22-25, 25-23 and 25-10. " o.n,three, two and four kills, respec· 'Mt~r winning their first game

Thermal score was 25-8" 25-20 next offensive playas Jamie Huss, Wilmes led all. rushers with 27 Four Trojans reached double dig-' tlVely, ,23-25, the Blue Devils fell shori in
and ~5.18.,;, :::' ',' ' . ;" " pas~ed to Alex BrodersoJ} to cut the' carries for 128' yards and two, its in digging tallies, including Carroll, CeI).troJlle, and Ken,ny two straight games (25-23 and 25-
, In the, sec~J,ld rou~d, the Bears lead to 15-~... , , ,,' " touchdowns. Diediker added on~, Jenna Henderson's leading tally of " als? added to the Wa,yne tally WIth 15) to HCC. - '

faced Crofton on theIr llome court The Eagles eIther let up, or touchdown on the grQund and con:, 21 digs. a smgle ,ace serve apIece. .Jan:i led the Blue Devils' effort
o~"Q%,bl4i.;:";';'T.";"'''~;;~'''''=~'''';'';~;'''~:'- ",:;,:",,!~,e..c~,~~,~0~1l,s,~4J,?r_ the n~~~ 1.0" D.:e,ctEld6nc1i,ve'p"as~es f.or}64 rar~s Lunz led the offense with ten 'In round t:-v0; the .Blue. Devils with 21 kills and 16 digs. Carroll
, ,,:rhe., p1~~~ .vras;, ,~...h~:r.:d:!q:ugl1:';, n;\ln~t.l;s;::otJ~q~P~l1,;"J!S;,C~~!~~~jt~:~t},d ~ t%~El.C'~Q}!e_M?,\Y~s>"'c.g,PflJ J:"km~~Jf~~,g:9P~A~~ AnnlrBrownell' reco;ere~ mcely, ~Isposmg oC·· added, 11:kills and ten digs. ' .,
t~~,of !le~rnu~ation ~ which, the c~n:v~~ed0Il .p\ayi,iYfer ))W.Yi,;,.and hlOl-)J1~d mthre~ passes fOri,~l yardj,t both;,,~~c,9Jmtedfor ~ix kii,).s: NeJ;;on MadisC?ll m thre~ ~JraIght se~s, 25- ,For; t~,\l o~~n~e~ Lob.erg (!!lree),!
~~ar~,woipilJour c.los~sets, 215.1.3! WIth 3:431e£1; m thehalf, ?olendge, and two touchdowns.: Bock ha~ twol! ~psted fIve kills. ' ',' 10,25-19 and 25-14. ' : " Centrome (two), Dunklau (two) and
1?<:25" ,?7;~5 an,~ 25-19. , ',' , ' " : too~ the lead, as Huss hit Uef?er, ca,tches for 83 ya!ds and one to~ch~ ,:1 Rouse also contributed by, dish.~' In the match se~en mue n,~evils Kenny (QJ?e) all added to the kill,
, .~ The !WI!, Elhowed a lot of deteJ;'", agam. ,',' down. " ., .:' ihg Ol.j.t 25 set assists. ' " scored on ace serves. ,',; tally. J ",; :'

mjJ?B:tion throug4: ou~ tl,i~ .. mateq, ,Th.e Eagl~s c~me back on the Defensively, Scott Ch~s.e" Cot~y j' ,c Th~ !rojans fInished their regu-~' ,J~rvi ~ed the spiking etfOl:t once Kenny an~Loberg al'so pro\Ti~ed
aJ;l~ worke4 to overcom~, ,any let final offenslve play of the half, Klug; Gnat, and AJ Williams led lar season with a 22-6 record. agaIn WIth a tally of ll· C,l\rroll a block apIece to the, defenSIve,
downs,", said,' head coach, Patu Diediker tound Gnat on a 46~yard ,the tackling with 16, 14, 11, and 11" , " ,,' " trailed Jarvi ~ith eight kills of her effort.' ,
q~~ningh.!lm, "PlayerS ,: clenion~ touchdow~ pass, repeating the iespectively.' , '" '. ", , Lady,Eagles ' own. Kenny dispensed six kills Other, defensive' contributions
sb:;ated le"p.4~1:i3111~<c()m~it~en~, 'tQ, a:cti~n for ~h~ tw!>-point conver~ion. The WID gave Allen' its second t .' ' ' against ~h~ di'agon~, and Centrome were mad~b~ Kenny, 'who d,u~.14
e,a.c~ '?tl,i~r, liJld ~fo?~~ ~1l ?:tctatm~ ,Allen regame~the ~e~,~ at half~une, . goal of the season--the, rrrst ,mde~ I d d' b ',' pounded outfour kills., " ., ba~~,. ~e~swa KrjinZ, whosupplied'
t~e ou~oJP.e.!>f.t~e g~,met" ,1;:1"';' ..23~16 at halft~e; " " fe~t~~ re,gular sea~~n for Allen foot- ~, ~w.l1.-~""y S.amantha ,:O,unkl~u:s 27 , set,: ~O',di~.. 'Cou~ne! ~reston and;;
I,T~~ offens~, w~s:, }e<J. b~ 1~:: In, the s~~ond half, tp,e Eagles' pall SInce 1970~ ,', ."" .'.' . aSSIsts, t~o kills, ~hree ace serves LoBerg also supplied seven digs
~~~oe~ef'~.p 19l1S."G'~uf~als? marchedtl,lesecondhalfkickoffthe TJ:1eEagl~swillhostarrrstround.Newcastle In andtendigs~on~nbutedgreatlyto apiece.' _', ' I

c{>D.tribl,lted.,with'l1;<;losely(ol. length of the field, and Diedike.r ,playoffga:qteinAllenonThufilday. ,,' .', '.' >, ' ; "the Blue Devil VIctOry. ,'Dunklau shelled out 38 set·
lo~ed~yJ~l41e~,who.taWedeight; dove,~ver from a yard' out. '. Oct.'. 25' 'against Bloomfield at i Tou''r'na"m'"e'nt .J~rvi l~d the defense with 15 assists in the match. .. ': :,
kilis. . ,. - , ,, . The ~agles defense, held the.. p.m. oj' digs. JeSSICa Kranz saved 11 of her Impressive serving led the Blue'

I:;,: ;:c" ";,, . ' ' ... '~.. . By Missy Sullivan ." own, andkenny kept six balls alive: Devils to a win against O'Neill, 25~'

The Lady Eagles traveled to "Mter losing th~ rrrst round and 14 and 25-15. .:'
Wakefield to begin the :Lewis & ,~inning th: sec~nd round, the Blue In the contest~ the Blue Devils'
,Clark Tournament. They were D.evils then matcb,ed up agah;tst had six ace serves. Dunklati sup-'

~oone Central on Oct. 23; winning 'pl,ied two of those serves while'~
, paired against Newcastle:' who .

,they had lost to in fIve sets previ- . in. three sets, 26-24, 25-17 and 25- Jarvi, Loberg, Centrome a,nd kenny'
ously in the'sel:l.son. .,' ,: ,'; 14; , - . , all chipped in with one.:: .. ;

Thi!il time would be no different." ' J'lOl-rvi continued he:r O:!1tstanding Dunklau dispensed. 24 set
.The Eagles lost in three sets _20- tournament play, once' again leaq- . assists, allowing Jarvi, Carroll,'

25, 17-25,' and 22-25. ' ing the Blue Devils in def,el}se and Loberg' and Centrome to shell out'
offense. She, tallied 13 kills and 15 kills. . .

"We contiilue to struggle, com~ .' .'
munication being our biggest prob~ digs... ' '. • Jarvi's 11 kills ahd eight digs led

; ~. Ace Serves also played :i big role the team on offense and defense. ' '
tem, ,and ourselves, our biggest com- . in the Blue D,evil win once again. ,Preston also suppli,ed the defense
petitor," said head coach Denise
Hingst. "We had a hard time get- Carroll (two' aces), Centi-ome (two with 'eight digs while' Kenny and

I Hng the pass to the setter, which ' aces), D,unklau (two aces) and Kranz' both supplied seven digs
transferred into our hitting and Kenny (one ace) all reaped ace ser~, apiece. Dulliclau's fIve digs were
setting." vace points~ . ,also a contributing factor to the

"If we cali not run an offense, we Kenny and. Kranz bothco~- Wayne win.

need, to step up our defense and
that didn't happen." ' .

In other competition the LadY
Eagles' ttaveled to Homer on
Tuesday, Oct. 16. The Eagles went
in hoping to improve their split
record of 11-11 to a winning one.
That didn't work out

The li:agles lost hi four sets -14·
25, 18-25; 25·19 and 24-26. ; "

The rrrst ahd second set didn't go ,
the Eagles' way, because Allen had
a hard time setting up the offense.
ijom~r,;was ' scrappy, and dug up'
ererything, the Eagles delivered: '
.l By the thfrdset, it seemed tM

l~. J .' • '

grrls wer,l:l' relil;dy, "to play an?- too~

~he set 25·19; The Fourth set weJ}t
back and forth with both teams
working hard f6~· the' win. The'
Eagles came Up' short- losing 24-
26; .. , . " " '.;' , "

Courtney' Sturges led in set'
assists wit.h 2.6. Ip sen;ing, Sarah
Sullivan had a good night with six
ace' seJ.:ves followed ,by Jenny
Warner with four;" . In hitting,

,( Sarah Sullivan led with 11 kills fol
lowe~ by Jenny' Wa~iler with s~
and Codi Hingst with five.'

Defensively, Warner led at the'
.net with fIve ace blocks. 'In digs,'
Kelynn.' Cyr led with 14 digs fol-
lowed by Sullivan with 13. "

:Tlle Eagles will cQmpetein sub- .
;, p~~r~c~1play ~n,9c~, .'~9 a~d j30 on

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'-&rlmgt~c~ar~~~~~court.

.. r"] "",,
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c ; NSICIndividu~lPlaci~~8 .
1.AnnaVanWechel, ',.,' .,

MSU Moorhead '. . ,22:34
2. Megan ZavQrka, . ,
Wayn~ State' . "i 22:41:1

3: Stacy Letourneau,
Bemidji State

4. Melissa Schmitt,';'
Wayne Stat~ ,

5. BetlJ,an Easker,
Winona State

NSIC Women's Cro~s Countiy
: •. '. Teani Standings' , . ,
1. MSU Moorhead' , ,', 50 .'

.2~ Warne 'state, " :." ~a .
3. Winona State' '. 108" f .. "

4. Univetsity ofMaIy,~,,1 109 h ,

5. Concordia-St; Paul· " . 11S.- : '
6. Northern State . 123;
7. Bemidji State 135

Othe'r'WSC Runners
Sarah Thomsenb ,i2tH 23:48'
Jenna McCoy ,18th ,24:15
Melissa McIntosh 19th' 24:19
Molly Gibson :: 22nd' '·24:26
MeghanJacob ,35th .25:24
Meghan C9st.e~0 J;' 4(>th" 2E;:H.

, Megan Knudson' 49th 26:45
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• 100 Minutes +'
Activ'ation r'ncluded

• Free Night~ &
Weekends

. ","

. ,Nate P~eston

.,Motorola
.L6:"

, .~ '"-

,', ,I'

gentra! Neb~lmpl.
330 N Mi,Q Rd ".
Spalding, NE
308.497.2511

Wireless & More
401 W Omaha/we #200
Norfolk, NE
402.379.8406

'~ .' '
\

'I..
I'

"
n

,':

• ,'100' Miriutes, + ;' .
Activatioh Included

, ..., ," • ,~. '", f

• 'Free ~ights &',;'
Week~nds: '~"::t

, ,

Melissa Schmitt
the Wildcats with a' fourth place
fini$h at 23:16.' Soph~more Sarah
Thomse:ii mj.ss~d AU-NSIC bo,nors
by 'two spots, taking i2th in a time
0~23:48.. ",', ,','"
. In the 'men's division, MSU
Moorhead rolled to the team title

;, WIth' 38 poi:iits" with Wayne' State'
i in'second at 64. Northern State

was thirdat 68 points and Mary in
fourth with 70. Romiding out ~h~

team scoring \vere Winopa Stafe
(131) and Concordia-St. Paul with

, Me'gan Zavork~ ,147 points. '. ". .", ' .
. .: , ',; . '" Wayne State junior Nate Preston,

taking second for'. the second' a graduate of Omaha Berison,was
straight season in a' .time of 22:48.., the individual men's champion with
WSC s~phoinore Melissa Schmitt a time of 25:50 On the 8,000-meter
also, earned All-NSIChollors for' course. I~ was the second straight

Motorola'
RAzIt·,

The Wayne H~rald, Thursday, October 25, 2007 3B

~: ~~:r:p.:e!,St~tre.prQss C,O\lp.~rY te~ms-\,pl~~~;~~~():Q,d
;at' Northef,l) ~un;C,Qnf~r~~ce ChaD1pi~~Ships.,,·,'_I
, Th~ Wayne State College cross . J , •• season that WSC h~d the indi~du. ': 1~ ¥SU Moorhe;d ..',.' 38

,i country' ~a~s~oth'placed se.coi:i~( atchampion after Jeremiah Herron 2.,W~yne St~te ' ", ,(;1,4" i
at the Norther~ Sun C?nferenc~" (ngw grflduated) won last year's 3~ Nqrthe~nSta,te (i8 I
Championships' held' S'atlird'ay'in o iiidivid1,lal title., Kyle E~khoff of 4..U~v.ofMary· 70, ~

'WiJ,1bnll,Minnesota'attheWestfield'~, MSU Moorhead placed se9ond;,.10 5.Wi~?na.~ta~~" i~l"i; ~
. GolfCoUrse; , . " > secondfil behind. Prestop, in/a tiJn,e 6.Cqncordi~-St. 'pa~, 141: :
. In the women's division;' MSU'c, of 26:00. " '.' . '-"'" ,.'. . , i
( Moorhead edged Wayne State 5'0- 1 Also e'arning All-NSIC honors for ,,~SIC Indivia~al Pl'~ci~gs . I

",: 55 for' th~ team title followed by,;l the WSC men was freshman York 1. ~atet;sto}.1,:- '. ~
t.Wi..n?naStatei~~hirdPla5ewith,10.',8.~; Th.o.mas o.f. Lennox, Sou.t).l Da.kota, 2. Karen~c~::~' ;,~:50.; . i
• pomts'. R~undmg out tHe ~~~e?s.; who placed 10th overfll,l at .26;49. . '.~U Moorhe'ad 26:00'" J
r team !,lconng were the ymverslty,' The nextrunne~ for the Wildcat~ , 3. Scott Egeberg, ,"

c; of Mary (109), Concordia-St; P~ul': wa~,~o~nKeri1,~w\1o:w,as 14th at, :MSU·~oQrhead.·.' ',1 26:64~,.
'i (115), Northern St~te. (123)' 3pd", 27:19.' ,'. 4. Russell Neff
; Bemidji~tate(135).-'· .':,' 1. Wayp.e State will compete at.Univ.pfMar;, '·i-l. 26:14':';:
" l\4SU., , Moorhe~d's;A'nria,'; the NCAA North Central Regional 5. Oanny Scott, ". '. '

.. VanWecheF wa~ the women's indi~\; Chainpionships on Saturday, Nov. Northern State 26:20
: vidual champion with a time' of; 3 in Vermillion, S.D. . . , ' , ", '.' '

22:34 on the 6,000-ipeter cpurs'e',' NSIC Men's Cross Count~y. ' ", Other WSC Runners" 1

,.¥ with Wayne State's MeganZav<kka':TeainStandings ' . York Thomas 10th 26:49, .'
John Kern 14th: . 27:19
Cheto Cerda 1E?tlJ, ~~:40,)
Lee Anc;lerson: ". ,.' 23rd 28:29·"' "
DaVid Obermeyer. 24th .28:33 ,i,

Nathani~l~ergeq 27th'.28:53'
Jimmie Doherty,: 30th, 28:5~ "
Jesse Wa:;;senaar . Mt:h' 29:25
Andrew Bachm~n 39th 29:54
Ben Jahsen . 45th' 30:35

. "f '~'; ..... ~.lJhfi·..".t~~

O'NEILL WAYNE
132 S 4th St'· 304 Main St
402.336.541~ 402.518.8688

""10.\

. ~ ,.

. .: ~-- .,

Freshman setter
Jansen, hands out
her 58 set assists.

notched 26 digs and setter. Jimria '
Jansen was credited with 5&" set
assists!

'j "

ST. PAUL .' " Bailey Crop Service Central Neb, Imp!. ,
. 524 Howard Ave '79007 HWy 2 I : 236i Hwy 91

398.7!i4,333,3 ,. ' Ansley, NE, ".<", Albion, NE
" ".... 308.935,1783 1~; 402.395,2173

, I ~...; _" !,,, ."_

The Corner Shop;" Hergert Studio , ·.··Leifeld Hardware The .Station "The Grove t., T & CHrdwr. ' ,Wem;3rt,
402 Main St ' 410 W Locust . .... 203 E Main St . 210 N,~npSt '/ 3015 8th St ,~~, 515 Main St A . Hwy 281
Neligti,NE' ;., Plainview, NE "'.Pete'rsbLJrg, NE . I Elgin, NE ". NewmanGrove, NE; Clearwater, NE B~rtlett, NE

. 402,887,1054 402.582.4545 '402.388.5487 402.843,.:5812: '402.44~.6061', ' " 402.485,2442:' ',,.308.654.3259

. ,',

,.,:; ,

, .
.'. 100 Minutes + ' .'

. Activation Included'

Free Nights &
Weekends

Chambers Corner
~5406 Hwy ?81
O'Neill, NE, ..

, 40~.~~6.71,()0': :i, ; ,

GRAND ISLAND*';; GRAND ISLANo-~*' . NORFOLK '
'.:, 1512 S Locu'st· ,,:,;, .. r 305 Wilmar Ave .... ' ,'. 413 NbrfolkAve'

308.3?,O.111t "':~q8.37Q,1949: / 402.85,1.1955"

}'.-' .-..! ' , '1" ;~

I 'Offe(valid'fhru'November'14, 2'007:,
:;,; " -0 .. '_, •••• , •• " .::..." ". ,,_ " ",'

li) .
. !\,\,

:~~~,~

Switch vourprepaid service to Via,erol"
',', :y' "',.you:have'a!choice.'" '".': ","
,Th~re i~ no ~ther' pre.paY;Pl~n tijat'tew~r~s ~Cl,U~ith. ".::~" ",,'\~;(;~~:' ~

,lower· rates j~~t fC?rusingyo~r ph9n~~.'u ',':" '~.. , ~
3 Great 'phone~with. great '~t~rf'up pr~cesl' :' -' ".., r :;~ ! '::,;,'~

No Credit Check·rN~n~l'(iric,heqtie del cred.ito
, _ ;. • ~ " I _ _ , 1, ' ,." ,,1 : . ~ ~ ", . t • •

N6. 4) Concprdi:a-St~Paul edged;
Wayne' State' 3~2 iIj Northern
Sun Conference volleyball played'
Saturday even~ngillWayne. SCQres"
of the match were '30-26; 28-30,
h-33, 30~;W and 16-14. ,The visit.',
ing Golden Bears improve to 25-2"
overall and 14-1 in the NSIC while'
Wayne State is now 16-10 overall;
and 8-5in league play; .,

CSP held a: slight edge in hit.: .
ting over the Wildcats, .160 to .148'
as the Golden Bears recorded 86 .
kills to'69 for Wayne State. Emily
Palkert, accounted for 25 kill~ to
lead Concordi~-St. Paul followed'
by Kate' Bennett with 18;· 'LibEm>',
Mary Slinger firrished with 35 digs;
and Maggie McNainar~ the NCAA '
Division II leader in assists, harid- 'f

ed out 75 for' the Golden Bears in
the win. "
. Wayne State's Emily ~chr6eder

finished .with a rare triple-double,'
posting 21 kills, 16' digs and' 11"
blocks. Brittany Van Beek added 12 '
kills ilnd Jordan Schaffer finished
with' 11., Libera' Laura Dol\'lzal

~

. , .' ~ , r,:'. : ..,' ';' .~ f :- _. '~;' <'," - ,.' 'i. Ii' : .'.: '>.
Jllni()J1, Meredy Dubbs spik~'$ ..the ,; ball vs,. 4th;-rank¢q'
Concordia-St. Paul Saturday/" '- ." ,;[ ..': ',"' ," ;.•

Con~,o~dia~~tlFaul edge~<:}/..~
'WSC:'i.n,NSIC:volleybal,l~' 3~2l

\ ; , .:,>;,,' .' > ~ '. ' • , -'. •~ • :

i
I
L , r" l' ,.: "Ir'"
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J!} Basic Universal Servic. Offering for Residential Service Available from Viaero
GRAND ISLAND" GRI\ND ISLAND". GRANT.: . HASTINGS . :, iMPERIAL' 'KEARNEY LEXINGTON"
1512S'Locust' 305WiimarAve' n 522~entra'e.vll.· 3?OSBrtngtn#102 438 Broadway : 214~We.sI42np :~10fronti9r#5.·.
308.3Z0,1111, 308..370.1Jj49 308.353.11~~ .. ,402.831.1111 308.l}82.30.42 ',\ 308.240.1111,; " 308.6~1.1111 '!,';

,i"',..: . ',; .:.,,~ ~ • "_" .i;' ,', ..r"r ,1- . ".:; , ~/' '". _ ?,"~

'~",::;",.•;,(::. '/;1"\ .·.t, ."".:.' ;.: ".''-',

;~.1.~6~~,<;'O~YIAERO (l.86(>.468.423!)
~
!

• "\'l '

. CHADRON
1411 W 6th St
308.207.5276

WAY!'lE~ .
304 Main Sl

. 402.518.8888

YUMA
4Q5S Main
9Z0.846.3032 '

~T. PAUL
, 524 Howilrd Ave'

.'" 308.754.3333

HOLYOKE'·' STERLI~G'
115 N Campbell 51'6 W Mai"
970.854.4501 970.521.99111.

SCOT;~B"'UFF)' .·SIDNEY~.; .
2822 Averi~e I ,,' ".' ,1119 Illinois'

'308,22Q.8886 : . ' 308.25Q.ll'~,.

FORT MORGAN" '
, 1220 \IV, Platle
970.4~7, 1111

\ ..- ,"

NORTH PLAnE'·, O'NEILL
1320 Cottonwood #6 . 13;! S 4,lh SI
308.650.11fl· 402.33e·541S

ELIZABET~
377 e; Kiowa'
303.646.0606

f The.«r~yJ.le. Herald, Thu;~day,
j .~'

. . • . • , .' \: ' ..' >.' . .' . .' ..•. . . , . . . .

• Offer vlliid through October 31, 2007 or While supplies Iqs,t .. Requires new/renewed 24-month contract; renewing custome~ must,be in month 22 9r later of existing contract. $25 activation fee required. While supplies Iast. Additional restrictions may apply; 'see store for details. If yciu receive federal .
benefits sUCh as Old Age Pension, Aia to the Blind, Aia to the r-Jeedy Qf SupplementalSecurity IncQme, YPu mayqualify fQr d!sCO,Untllq Bilsfc Universal reside~tial service under the Lifeline and/or Link-Up programs (Colorado) or the Nebraska Telephone Assis\llnce Program (Nebraska). See store for details.

" .,

::~BRUSH ,
";202 Clayton
':,,97p.842,.4?42

·~NOR~OI.-K
: 413 Norfolk Ave
. 402.8~1.1955 '

4B

/ Ark: Vall~y Diesi!I'~Y Ark. 'vaU;y Diesel.,' BAW Comm" Cellular Conrectioo, .pl~inl1.Wireless~· I'tyeder WIreless Ryeder Wireless~'" Stogsdill Wireles$ Central Neb, Impl. Bailey 9rop S~rvice 'I Wt;lITl,a~ '., "'j' •. Got Signa! c Tir~s & TK;,eads
, 6002 us HwySO " 826'i~ain:""~' ··/18QW1slSl;':.' ~01S.G~orgelown ;·· .. 4)OMll.ln#1 :' 505AEasl8thSt l363W2ndSt.t·11640SI~\!,Rd71 .'. 23~1Hwi91',' -: 79007Hwy2,"i:\ ...• ,HwY2.81.·\":'.:~.. 616Chjetqt ,202j:>9th,l\ve

• Lamar, co Springfield, CO' . AkroJ1, CO'- .Yu'ma;CO', ' ',. Wray, CO .' Yum.i, CO Wray. CO .' '.,. Karval, CO /.;, " i Alp,on, NE '"" An~ley, NE:' .".,. Bartlett, N.E .' Ben,kelman, NE Broken Bow, NE

:~Z19.336.3241 . \ ?19·a91.5001· 970.554,1144 970.846.05~.8" •. 'i.::.97~,33~.0989 '.' 97Q.630..9658 .' 970.630,9719 ,~~... 719.41El:53,~~ 4. ·~r.. .4~2jil,95.:173 'I' .i .. 3QIl.9~5.1~8~· ...• .'.:~?e.6.5432:9:,' d 3D8.m,2272 30~.8?:~~4: :.,.",'i-' I:.',

.~ T'& C Hrdwri '•. Tjre$ & +~~adst , The Station . Ingram F~e,d R~liable Wireless:. Sorenson Irrlg. & Hrdwr. Sandhills Computer 'Go.l>ignal '., J3~rhie's Wireless ,Tares & Tread~ t. 'Barlflor' Drug' . BAW COI1)O'!" .; Bernie's Tax $vc; '. B.lmlie', Wirl;lles$;
'; 515 Main 'St . '210 S Meridian'Ave " ?10 N 2nd 51..-, 1300 I Ro~ll .226 gertr~1 Ave ' 800 Box Butte Ave". ;'. 236 N Main St· ~ 1307 Tate',.". . 401 West Avenue, .. 1~ W.251h 51 ' 600 N Washingtqn 201 W 4th St r 403Wes\ CSt. . 330 N Minden AVe I
!' Clearwall'r, NE Cozad, NE. Elgin, NE Franklin, NE \ Grant, NE. . Hl'mingford, NE' Hay Springs, NE . ,l-jayes Center, NF' . t-:loldr!,~9. NE '" . K$anieY"NE.'. . LexiIigton. NE" McCook, NE . 'McCook,NE , MindE>n.·NE'· i I
,~402.485.2442 308.7~4.21~1 402.843.~8"12 30~:~~.32?~:, .. }08.352.4320 306.487.3880 :: 308.638.71,0~ 308.28~.3325 " ~O~.995.7233:· '308.237.2185' ;3~8.324.4611 ~ 308,737.1115" 308.3~5,3562 308.8;32.5002 I
,: The Corner Shop , The GroVEl. , Wire,ess &""9r, ....Betni~i\lTax Svc.' " Rildio Shack' Ch&l!lberS Corner . Leiield Hardw~riil·.'· , Hergert Studio Main S~ Flow~r~1';' S~h~ell's Vid.Kgdm R~~io Shack :'Ce~tralNeb. hnpl. . !

402 Main 51 30158\hSl ,: c.' 401 IIYOmahaAve#20p 4.0.6 Nyh\'stnut #3, ':;, .121 NSpritq\l" 85,406Hwy281',·. 2Q3EMainSl. ~;.,., 410WLocusl • 102W6roadway,/" . 326W.~7IhS' 3100SilyerburgDr . ;330NMill Rd
NeyVrnan I;1rO)/9, fol.E.· ,J. Nqrfolk, 'N~ ,f:: '. ,; ;'",', !'lo'rlll i'latt9,NiE,.·:' ,i~.; Ogallala,. /'lE .'" , O'Ne'i1~ NE, ,'" ". '•• P'elersburg, NE' , . Plainview, NE ."'.' Randplph, NE' ;.:, . Scottsbluff, NE Sidne~. NE Spalding. Nr;:

, 402.14!,i3061, '0:.' :,' ,402.379.8408 f; 'c.';" 30B.5;34.4~.97'" .'!" :~.P8.2.84,3889;., 402.336.7100 "::'492.386.5487 ,l 402.582,~545 I' 402.337.1004 "", ..,3o.~·.632:7672 308,2~4.5328 306.497.2511
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. ',OIide:rsb11takes i 2tll at state cross c6ittitry
'.; ~ The W:ii~ne'cros's'COUJ;ltrjr 'r~ii- ., , .. ... . . . .
': ned ohtained' their' goals at the

state D;leet on Oct. ,19 'in Kearney. .'
, "If yOlJ look a,t the state ratings

,ourboys 'Yer~ totally out of the piG-
, ture. Our goal [the boysl team] was
. to improve on. last yea~'~' eighth,
place finish," said head coach Rocky'
Ruhl. "We accomplished that and··
then some.":, ; . .... ....

The boys team placed sixth, fm
isMng just two points b~hind th~;
fifth-place'teaIllof Bennington; .' ,
. ".1 am extremely ple&sed with our.

, fmish anc;l how we ran. We .beat,
':',Srr~c~se:~hQw,as a' di;s.trictc~a~-\
.. p'~o* ';:t~d aven~ed'anearli~r Idss.t(}I

," ~ilford at .the AquiIj.as Iqvite," said I

Ruhl: ;.". ',.'.,.' .," ..,:'<'
, '. ' sh~idbIi 6nder~t~I, a senior, t60k;"
,12th' place with a,time' of 17:37,}

earning a.sta,t~i lUellal for thefIrst~
. t~!:rie in h{f$' car~et;' H~ was t4e onIiY
Bhie DeVil to receive ~ medal. . ,~:

'e.Oth$r~llle Devil,rimritm~ incl~d-/
e~ ZachL:oil~:wh9 'fu.u~h~d ii:l 37tli.;:<. ." " ' . •... ". ..' ,.' '. ...,.'

fl plap~ (18:31)"And:rew Long, 54th"· The, Blue D~vl1 Boys team are pOIsed at the hne, waItIng for the state race to begin;
, p1ilce' (18:55), Zac4 Thom~en; (56th·L:,. .', " . . . . . ' ,

;plJice (f~:P1);f ~~g!p-e. Ru1ll, ()6t~fi-uh,auringthe'se~;on~ Energy and' WI-nS·I~.d'e.' W''1-.I'd".ca'·'··t's' 'w''.. t:··n'.':,.s'·."':·;'·:'
~;. place (1~;20) lin<t §n\l~n Jep;kins; \, jidrenaline level$ are higher than
~ 69thplaCe(19:?6).,·,\;, > .. ' tusual with a.. state championship .,' p, •.', .'.•• ' ,C".',,' ",

...' .' '" Tne boys competed ill'·a'12'-tell.lri, {;'~orl the Urie,"said coach Ruhl. "As' eight,-.m.·an:,"p""".·,la.·"y"off S,'po.·t.·.f .':'
Kati~ Jacobsencelebr~tes after her i:~ce. J'ac~bsene~rn~d: 94-indiyidu~,l~nin~e~field. ',. '-,: a;iun,ne,r, you have to fight back

.,' 1'5'. h': I " fi .' h -' .. , . f ..' ' '11 , Jordan Alexa?der was the onlY ,)~,mptatIon$ to run at a faster rate " " ",.' . '," " .•'. ".
~ . t P ~ce .mlS 111 spIte ~ p~lorIn,ess. f(;)male competitor for th(l Blue"-' thaI): yOlL have ever run when you ' By Le~ Koch /. "!, ." I. •••• up 85yard~ 'on 1~ carrie's.' qa'~et'

.;'.,:~,', ..' ',,::: ~., , '~:, • .' . .: . ~, . ,; ~? bevils~': . " '.... ,: ,:~; ,stai:'t the rl\.ce. Ifyou can keep that Tucker B~wer$ returned - an Hurlbert nin for 74 yard$ oli }5
"Layrel~ConcQrdlCol'ertdge'sHaahr;' "Alexander h~d a ~reat'rape, ~or:,: i~8ontrol and run a first mile that errant Hartington pass: 40 yards- attempt$' while Anthony' ~elS,i)li
'#" ,", '."' ..'. '" ' ..\.., .". . ." '. her first runnmg at state crqss" your body can handle you usually for the winning touchdown a$ tiID;e added four yards on Ii pair of car-
''eJdcobsen haul h'ardware home, '.' '.:' country," said' coach RuhI. She;' hl:we ilgood n~ce. t thought we did ran out on the game clock Fdday ries and 'Michael Lage gaine{ 1

.,'''; ':,' ",:.'., - " .;, '. .' I experie'nced G\-' fast first mile ~nd'" 'tEat atstate."i' night to give Winside a hard-fought yard OIi his lone attempt. .
In. t~E!2007"staW cross coup- m.eterrace with a tilneof19:26-49. had agreat fmish.. ',., .'. I;Witll many of tqe Blu'~ Devil victory over the visiting Wildcats;' ~rumm.els completed 4-0£-14

try meet .h~ld Ill' Kearney on Oct" Other area h8.rri~rs included "Dow.il the stretch she used lJ.e,l.:c~mpe.titors· returnihg, the coach . Bowers interc.eption as~ured the passing attempts good for 23 y~rds
19,. ~egan.Hal1~.rep.eated a feat Mich~ela St~';"bofWinside..Staub strength to 'pa~soyer six r~nneJ;s to,:~ashigh J1?pe~ {or neft season, ,. Winside an appear,!J.nce:in the state. with Lage hitting Bowers for a
~1:le. ~ad pe~orID;ed 11?;1:>?th the· was areturning I3tate c.ross c9untry afmost get lIl-to the top 30~.; , ';1 ,,"We 4ave agrea~ ~roup of run-. Class D·1, eight-man playoff brack- 19-yard completion on' his lo'he
2,0?6.a;nd ~Oq5state cross ~ountr.Y qual$er. This year, Staub placed \ Alexal)lderfmillhed in th~ 31l;lt···.:;1ers'boming: back ,next yeart he' ets foJ' the fourth consecutive year. pass'ing attempt. Bowers ted the
meeti3;,she Ille~ale4~;.'L:: .. ' 93r~ with a tiJ:!le of 18:39", spot with a tiJ:!le of 17:27. ': " i' sl1id,:"With s9me wo.rk, Wf;l hope to . Jordan Brummels 'drew first· Wild~at receivers with two ~atclies
'~a!J.hr,who pl!l.Cedfi.fthherfre~h· '. "Stat? is ~lways"a differentatniQ;' y~i,\1e 'tl;1e top t;i:Hl.ms s~me ,!Do're com.,·blood for Wiriside with 11 5-ya'rd' for 27 yards, Koch with a single
~an year, and 1l~h her sopho.mol'Eli' " .... . .... sphere' from any other meet'yplJ' ,j; petition," ',', ' ~ ".. scormg r\ln fivi minutes into ,the catch good for 8 yards and Hllribert
y~ilr; strided, her way, tO',a 14th' ',:/. ' ,...... ...• . ';y/ ,. " ,. : ,;L,::;' '.' .~. ", '.' s~coh~ Cluarterafter .H\irtingt~n' added il pair ofreceptioris good for
~lacefmi~4(16:~0.10)t~sye~r;:' J::' Four: Blue. De'vils 'chosen fot'All·District C-O' had stopped the Wildca,ts on 11 first . 7 yards to the Wildcat air gflnie.:·

"Haahr ~a,s, not alone however;,·. , '. 1. '. ".. . .. ' ">\'1:,~:", .,.., ~rid goal situati,9..n toell-d the open- Jared BrocKDpn (9) and Ch~fe
'she ,~a$.~ollo\y~q'cIo~ely hrfresh-:' S'oftball honors 2learn hono"r:ab'.Ie mention ;: mg> period., Ga,ret Hurlbert added Langenberg (8) and Matt Peter
man ~tIe Jp.cobsen:, who;>e 15th " .. ,. . .. .. '., ~ " ". . '.'".' .' . . , to the Winside' total scoring on, an (8) .led the Wildcat tflckle 'cha,rts.
pl!J.ce fiJ,lish was ~ore 'than a battle '" . . :; ". . ',' '\",' ,.':.' '. .! ~ ·"~;.i:lJf . .. "'i' ." '.. .' ,1l-yard run.to give Winside a 12-6." Nathan Janke and Garet Hurlbert
won; . ';,>'\; '.~.' .. ' ";,' .:'~" .." The Bl\le D~vil' s~fthaU team: . The Blue Devils' 'four ind~ete~s f \e~zp. captain, .Outfielder Pibper;.- M.iH~me l~ad:· .: ',' .". ,.' ,t. /'; :each' had' s.~, 's~ops whil,e, K~~
,:,!i.J~'c~p,E;en,h~d '. ~~~i.'tfighting; . rak~d' inev'en,'mOJ;e hOl,lors a~~o~' ., totaled"m.9reth~p..any other schoof::'y~,e,'~,notherteaD{c~ptain, is ~.lso·'a·· . The' teams exc}.1anged posses'•. KocQ and JorMn Brummels added
pneu~o~~' iri. ~he' ~e,"k~ ~1or'tQ. 'men;t-pers':of th629Q7;,stater~n~er . in" 'tlie . dish~ictf'w4ich in<;lude~,;: :s~ni6r. ap.uI}er,.a jumo!. p!ared the sions)n the fou,~th qu.,arter with J seyen tackles to the Winside qefen'.
th~' Ille~t; A-.~.a r~sulti ~h~ ran;. up SOftball team becl,lme All DI~tnct Battle Creek/Elkhorn, Valley, Boone: .second base pOSItion. ,neither team: being able to mount, sive effort. .
little in the days that If;ldUpto tM'; C-5 softball picks~ and another two Central, M3;diso~,. O'NeiP., Twin;.' Caitlin' Gustafson (short, stop) a seriOU$ scoring. threat prior to The Wildcats (6-2) travel' to
big ~ve*t, bllt s~ill p~lled ~hroligh., ellrped honorable mention spots, River, Wayne and Wisn,er-Pilger. '.;'and Riley Hoffart (first baseman) Bowers game winning interception Bruning (Thursday) to fac~ the
with a t:imeof 16:150,94--jll;>t good,; .. '. . .. ' -I Jarvi, a sophomore, 'pitched' the::"'ere among 12 players from the with six seconds left on the score- No.5 seeded Bruning-Davenport
eUQugh to earn Jacobsen a medal. '. Shanno~{'JarVi, Alesha Fin.k~y; Blue D~vils to 20 'wiJ{s, FiIlkeY, a :L:C_5 diitrict who earned honorable I board.' . . , '",; Storm in a '5 p.m. 'contest. , ~, .
" Nichp~a~ ~urbach,the only ~ale Andrea Pieper aJ;ld Nicol\,! Rauner repeat state' athlete, . is ~ junior ,fmention titles. ,;Kalil,l. ,Koch le4 the Wildcat 'run- "~,l
comp~titor for LalJrel-Concordl were selected totheall-distriet andi played behind the plate' as'l ' . nIDg' attack, gairillig 108 yards on Winside 0 12 0 (f 18
doleridg~:'placed 63i-d ill his 5,000- team.. .. . the Wayne catcher; she was also ~ ~,:, 22 carries, .and Brummels picked Hartington 0 6 6 6 12'

.. ., . " ,,~, , ' ., 'fJ
~; ~ ~_ f· ',1 ~ " ;.:'./if
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the 76:25 "mark off ap. assist fl'om
Megan. Kenealy. WSC added an
msurance goal at the 88:25 mark
as Katie ~elley scored off a corner
kick by Kenealy to give the
Wildcats the victory.

: St. Cloud State outshot the
Wildcats 12-9 with the Huskies
having one more shot on goal than
WSC, 6-5: Sophomore goalkeeper
Rachel Fuchs recorded the shutout
for the Wildcats with six saves.

We accept the following
insurance plans:

'Medicare, Medicaid,
BlueCro,ss & Blue Shield,

Midlands Choice Network,
A~dri:!a Biick~,"DPT/ATC ,Aetna" Mutual of Omaha and

Physical Therapist;{ 0,ther privat.e insurance plans.
Athletic Trainer

Conveniently locat~d just off of Highway 3S at:
,611 Valley Drive~ Co,lle'ge Plaza Mail. Wayne, NE 68767

402-833-5292. "We,.Care About Your Care"

.... . ' ", . .
W;,lyne State College's basketb~ll teams kicked off their
~eason with an exhibition scrimmage on Oct. 17. Th~ men
begin their season. on Oct. 31 at Northern Iowa with an
exhibition game. The women begin their season on Nov. 16
and 17 with the Wildcat Classic vs. Colorado' School of
Mines.' , .' . .

WSC basketball exhibition;

, ,

WSC WOmen'S soccer ppsts first
win of the ye,ar at St. Cloud State

scored at the 2:2J mark to give th~
M',lstangs an early, 1-0 lead. Joel)e
Dean scor~d l~ss then six minutes
later to put, SMSU up 2-0 8:03 into
the game. Ashley Elbers fQund the
net from 40 yards out at the 27:36
m~rk to give $MSU a 3-0 lead at
the mtermissio.n.

Cait Milleii' 'scored 56 s~conds
into the seconq half-to give SMSU a
4-0 lead until the Wildcats got on
the'boardwith an own goal to make The Wayne State College
the final score 4.1/ Freshman women's soccer team won ,their'
Emily Walker' al)d' sophomore first game f of the year Saturday
Rachel Fuchs both saw action a~ ! afternoon, 2-0 at St. Cloud State.
goalkeeper for the Wildcats with ' Th~ Wildcats improve to 1-12-2
Fuchs allowing just one goal and overall while St. Cloud State is 4·
recordingtwo saves in 46:34 while 10·1 on the season after the non-

, Walkel"allowed three goals m 43:26 conference match.
of playing time. '" .:" Mter a scoreless first half, tpe

Wild~ats produced a pair of second
half goals for the victory. Senior
Gena Romano scored her season
leading fifth goal of the season'at

.' . I·

Wayne, WakefIeld and LaUrel seek~
ing donations of canned foo51 items
that will be forwarded,., to 'th,e
Northeast Nebraska Fo04 Pantry
in Wayne. Last year, WSC',$tudent
athletes collected over 3,500
pounds o(cannl;ld food 'it~ms for the
Food PantfY,"

, i_ ~ _" I • ;' ,',.! . ," \ ~ ._.:\

WSC's Trav~sRhol).e,:fushi,ng. ~e had' 155 yar~s and two
touchdowns Saturda,Y in ~2-~8 win over SMSV.

left m the first quart~r,-cutting th~' quarter, gi~m:g the Wildcats a 35-
Mustang lead to 14..1. 281ea~'entering tl'l:e fourth quarte:t;.

The lone score in the second Warn~ State added an insw:ance
quarter came j,u~t before halftime, score ,in the fourth <j1,i€lrter as Silas
as Derek Townse l1dw8,s on the~, FltieUen scored on, a four-yard run,
receiving endof a; 25-yard sc::ormg ,~with 4:16 rell).aining to give the
pass byquarterback J013h Shudlick. Wildcats the 42-28 win.
with just 12 seconds left m the§ec- i . WSC finil;!he.d the game with 567
pnd quarter, giving Southwest., yards of total offense ($66 rushing,
MJllllesota State a 21-7 lead at the; 201 passing) W'lt~ 395' commg il)
intermission . .'. , •..... \ ! the second half.' SMSU finished

- '. ,. - "'l _. ~f,' ~\,,,:" -" ,.' " . .' -# ;

But the Wildcats came out stroIlg r wi~h 411 yards, but pnly156 came
in the secondhalf anduseda ;Pun- in the second half when the
ishmg r;ushing .. attack to get back:. WiIqcats .made 'their comeback.
into the b~U giui;l,e. ·.wSC needed .' .Tra-vis Rhon,e led a balanced r~sh-

, Just toUr plays 8,l)d 75 Y~):'ds, ,aU'on 'f' ing"atta~kfor Wflyne State with
the ground; to score on the opening ,15,5 yards on 27 carries and two

,drive of the second half. as RhOp.e " scqr~s. Freshman Robert Perry
"hit pay dirt from 14 y~rd~ out, 'added 85 yards on just six attempts
!' making the score 2i~14~p. favotof while ;:;ophomoreEric Meyer had a

SMSq... Mter forcing$MSU to .,' carEjer-high 72 yards rushing on
puntontheir fIrst series ofthe ~ec" : fiv6 attelllpts with three resulting
ond half, WSC. used. a siJt play, 54, fm'touchd,owns. Fluellen completed ,
yard drive to knot thescrre mi<;l. 1, 18 of 26 passes for 201 yards with'
way through the third quarter as ';no touchdowns or mterceptions. .
~ricMeyer sc~r~' on a, on~-y~rd rUrt;i SMSU was .led offensively by

,at the 8:54 mark,makillg the s~o~e. ';quarterb~ck Josh Shudlick, who
,21-21'; The Wildcatstooktheir first "completed 27 9f 47 passes for 314

le,ad of the ga'm~ at the 4.:22 mark "yards.w:ith 9ue touchdown arid
'. of ~he thirdquart€)r, when Meyer :thre~ il)ferceptions.

:;'scored 01) atwo-yard pluhge'to ~ap;::i pefensively, junior linebacker
'a six~play,. 58 yard d,rivf to give)-'';lke .Hoffman paced the Wildc~ts

WSC .a 28~2~ lead..' ···.II:<lwever, i ,.wIth 10 tackl~s followed by NIck
SMSU,scored C!Il· the,nex.J, drive,:BaldeW with nine and a fumble
!!larching 77 yards on, seVen play's, "recovery. B:J. Campbell had two
toHe the score ~t 28~28;;Tp,e scoi~, 'mterdeptions for WSC with Benny

' .. ' "',' j """ ""
. ing driye' was. capped: hy Zach' ! 9()ijins also picking off a pass.
'Wysong's 22 yaf.d ru~.' ~ut Way~e t Wa.~.1?'f,,~tate' willput their fo~.lr'
Stat.e wasted lit~letIme toregalO;gamt'\'I'ln, stre~k on the hne
the lea~ as Meyer'sprillted 62 ; $a,turday . at. Concordia-St. Paul
yard~forhis third~~oreofth~,third r)V*~kic~o~setfor 1 p.m.

Back row left to right: Zach Long, Cross Country;
Jason Schulz, Quality Auto; Same Kurpgeqeit, Football.'

Front row left to right: Nicole Rauner,$oftball; 
Jessiqa Farmer: ~,irls Golf.; Maddie J.a~er, Cross Cquntry.

~f~£:=:~~nof;;iS:~:~~ WsewoIhen~s. soc,cet falls,' 4..1
Volleyball Player of the We~k after, ~outhwest.Minllesota St~te and 3~11-~overall while Wayne'
recording a rare ~ripIe-dou91e and ,scoted twd ~oals in the first eight State remains winless I il)· league
dQ\lble-double in two home match- minutes and went on toa 4-1 play at 0-7 imd 1·13-2 Qverall. , '
es'over the weekend. It's the sec- ' Northern Sun Conference women's Wayne State' outshot! the
ond time this season arid the fourth soccer over Wayne State in Mu'stangs 10-7 mthe contest, but'
time m her career that Schroeder Marshall,Minnesot~Sunday after- could oply muster an own goal i,n
h~s received the NSIC Player' of noon. The host Mu~ta:ngs improved the 83/."d minute' as the Wildcats
the,Week award. , ," to 2-4·1 ill the NSIC with the wm feU,4·1. SMSU's Tatupl Borstad

The,5-11 senior middle hitter , ,'", ' , " 1,
from Belden, Nebraska (Latirel- ' ,lX1SC, S"I" A'." A, C c'om"mittee to',', 'h'old'"",'
Concord HS) averaged 4.44 kills, rr, ~ ,
3.33 digs and 1.78 blocks per game. a,'nn.,u"a., l'tri,ck 0"r tre'a.,,' t ~oo"d,',' d~.",·,,'l,,·V,e i,'
Schroeder had 19 kil).s and 14 dlgil" ' J.
ina 3·1' win qverMSq Moorhead
Friday evening and followed that The 'WayJ}.~ '; State College
with, 21 kills, 16 digs and 11 blocks Student Athletic Advisory
in a 3-2 loss to #4 Concordia-St.. Committee' (SAAC) will hold its
Paul Saturday. Fo(, the season,' third annual Trick. or T,reat For
Schroeder rlmks 12th in' NCAA Cans food drive on Hallowl'en
Di~ision II ,at 4.68 kills per gaIile: Night (Wednesday; OCt. 31) f~om
and ranks 15th nationally in blocks . 7-9 p.m. Athletes. from Wayne
per game at ,1.41. - St~te College will go door to doorin
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First four-game win streak tn WSC football since 1993 "~

Wayfie Statellses'blg!second
Half to rally for 42-28 win

I I ~ ~.

" ,I " .'.' : "
Wayn~ State used a big second wil) over SouthWest Minnesota

half ,to' achieve' numerous mile-" State Cunni~gham Field in

Sil~s Fluellen setting up for a: p~ss.
, st~hes .. in', Saturdiiy's42-Z8 Wayne. The ~in was the fou~th
N6r,tljern Sun- Conference football straight for the Wildcats, now 5-3

pverall and 5-1~n the NSIC. It's
the first foUr-g~p.e wil) streak for
the Wildcat footl;!all program since"

, 1993 and' the fiv~ conference win~

marks thefirsKtiIUe. since )984
that a WSO footban team has won

'\ fiv~ confer~nce games: ' "
, The Wildcats gained 395 of their
season~high 567yardsiri, the sec
ond half torally-from a '21-7 half
tinie deficit m ~lle wiri.,'The, 'Visit
ing '. Mustangs too]t the, opening
drive olthe gaPle and marched 65
yards on 12 pi~ys to tak~ an: 'early
1-fi ,lEi" j a"b' homore,:' h·p.',

~J'b~~'Z~~b.~y·;6!,g;~cd:~d:l:a<6he:':
'yardr~ntQ'ptitS¥E!'O- infro,nt; ','
Later in. the fir13t quarter" SMSU
took advantage of aSil;ls Fh.lellel)
fUlllble as 'i'yler :Reed picked up the',.
loo,se ball and rambled 27 yards for'
a score to give the Mustangs a 14-0,

,... .' ,lead with 4:~4 reinainmg' in the'

ScJjroeder narhed' "'~~:~er~~a~~rthe n~~: dr~~d~~:~
<"I'1" 'b'. '11 l' ,... '. their first score of the game as

v() .ey a. p ay'er, .'; T/."avis :Rhone found the end zone
of the week .... , on atwo~yard run: with :41 secol)ds
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WAy'NE ,,';'
" Ba.nkFirsfrrnemper FDIC . ,

9!ncl~lrib~YIi9ht' :Stneldlr>
Qarhart Lumber "
~~en'~ Aut~4 B?dy: & Sales,
Discount Furniture
8eritGlge Homes/Heritage Industries

',' Wayne VisioQ Center
·' StatiiFarm Insurance
· ~1Ii&Plu,mbing, Heating &'AiC
, HaitStudiQ..' , '.'

..' 8eh~cot~tp.lumbing & Construction
" Frediickson Oil:' "

St~diPrri Sports
'McDohalds

·Gerhold'Concrete
Farmers 'State Bank, member FDIC

, Ame~itas ", " " .
Runza" ,
Sharp Constru~tion

·Sebade Construction
Gill Hauling, Ino
U Save Pharmacy
Northeast EqUipment, Inc.

: North~astNebraskCi Insurance
" StateNatlonal Bank & Trust Co., rnem5er FDIC
· Rainbow World" . , , .

State National Insurance Agency

WAEDI, !l:l~,l~
Vel's Bakery ~~-----,-,~

·Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
Pac N Save
TWJ Feeds, Inc.
Quality FQodCenter '
·wayne ~ast .. Prime Stop "
First Nation'alBank of Wayne, member FDIC'

· J)QescherAppliance. .
First National- Omaha Service Center
Wood fI6mb,ing&. ~eating

'.' O!ds, Pieper&' Cormolly
Bailey'sHair & Nails

'" PizzaHut .,'
First National Insurance Agency
Farm Bureau Financial Service
Accounting Plus
Action Credit Corp
BarM c

CeptralVall~y.A.~"':"""> 1

'1-1& R~l§~~;~\~"~~~:.:':;;··:"~:5~:' ' .. >:' .....",
.. The Oaks Retirement Community
· Tom Hansen, CPA

IPr '
WayneHerald/Morning Shopper
pairyQlJeen .
The M.axAgain
ImpreSsiorlsr
Riley'S,

·W~Yh~ Co~ntry'Club
'Ii'," ' • ,

, '. Twin·Theatres'
Cohcbrd Components
Godfa.ther's Pizza
Magnuson-Hopkins Eye Care __
Wayn~Aut()Parts- Carquest c;:E~T

. '"

.i

.' ,

":LAUREL
; Dixon' Elevator
,; Pi~za' Ranch .
; Kardell'S Auto

My Own Beauty Shop
i Secu,rity National 'Bank, member FDIC

;\MissaSue's Curly Q's f'

:;:':.,~&J;,Auto .' . . ;'
" .New frontier Insurance, Jussel Agency,

,." 1 Marlene Jussel, Agent
'. [aurei Veterin?ry Clinic

Eastern Nebraska.Computer Services
M(;\in Street Apothecary & Patefield's

',' i' . Good Old Fashioned Soda Fountain
\.:' Citiz~n$Nati6nafBank, m~~ber FDIC .

,.Stat~ Farm Insurance, Annette Pritchard, LUTCF
, Laur€~I;.toncord Public School
y &. Y Lawn Service, Bill & Troy
North Side Grain

' .. \ The Saloon Too
· T.J~;$·Rep~ir -Todd Nelson
· Gaiy:s 'Food Town '. '.
. Bernie's Dairy Supply & Asbra Milk Hauling

:. Nort6east t,'Jebraska InsurancelThe Plantation I

Casey Rooting'
,. Laurei Sales CO.

N~rtbl~l.Od Transportation

,"., WINSIDE
..' Thies 'Family Locker
. Farmers Co~op - V'/inside, Stanton, Pilger _

"Pierce Telephone Company, serVing Pierce & Hoskins
HO$kins One Stop/Mr. Towing .
\. . , , 0'

j Winside State Bank, member FDIClWarneml,Jnde
Insurarce

", .o\

Laurel·Coll~ord - Ni~holas Burbach "
Photo~Amy Roh; :Hastirtg$ TribUJ:ie

~ '~ 'I: . ' . ' ,-;' .

,2·00·7 State
1 .. " _;; '~', ••''- };," -.; .-.; ~ ~' • F' , •• ':'

'!'- • '",;. , ,.•

(J~r:oss: CpurI1~r~~'
: < - ,; • ~ • , -, ".. •

r; .... r , ->-.



Free Estir~qtes ~

THE,C;UTTER

,'RE~,. \.'
Seamless ,Gutters .&Pownspouts

,2~ Years of Exp~riencl'J .
. ., , .~. ~~ -.~

. Art Sehl (402)776-2563 '.
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600· 1-800-8~7-7492

,j.

.- ,i

,'i,.;,"i

More', insurance'
ichls~es'are sef,,'

. .' " ".-." , .. ' ~. ~'.<<..~
'I\vOj one~session. courl3es., for

insUrance·.p.rofessionals are ~chE;l~
uled at the Northeast ComnlwPty

. Colleg~ Ed\Ication Center in ~o~th
Sioux City on Friday; Nov. 9.,;•..
, What Did You Say?, (Ethics) #SA
15101, with course numbelf*S
0300-03S, meets frolp 9,a,m.-npon
in. ~pom 113 ~f the South $iO,ux

, City Education Center at ~~09

Daniels: Lane in the Wests~de

Business Park. Larry Silace.ir. is
their families need it most. '. from Oriental ifjjIl~~;,;;i!OoiiJ ~

. the instructor. , . ',' J'
Children's Hospital, with support Trading Company, This session will explor~ the

.,' '.' . Inc. of Omaha, .~~ importance of ethics in our!,o~i~ty
~,a,·,U;"fj1='Jh.~~, f l~pj1aYi,liJllj.tl;l,~,u.eed fqr, goo<;\.'Yom-
B~:;:atlOn e <:~r, ..,,',' "WwPc~tj()p., ',fh.e clfls.s ~VklOOlf,{lt

,,'. . "j.) , ~iITere,n~ CJl$~S, ~nd the ne~4 for
The program, annoUtlced on Oct. better communication with clients

23, will put teddy bears in the arms and agents. Three continuing edu
of children who U?dergo a surgical cation hours ~ll be l3.wai'd~g ~l§.C,
procedure or require special seda~, A second session', Persohal
tion at Children's Hospital. Inland Marine USA 15098, with

A generous donation from ~oursa number INS 0300:.o1S,
Oriental Trading: Compimy helped' meets the sameday, Friday, N'ovf 9,
bring Operation Teddy Bear to life. from 1-4 p.m. in the same location.
The Omaha-based, corporation will In this class, Instl\l,ctor S\lacek
deliver thousands' of bears to the will lead a discussion on this ;h,isto
hospital, allowing children who go ry ',of' the Inland Marine·P~Mcy.
through Children's Ambulatory Cl d' '11 1 d h
Recovery and E'xpress Services ; ass . Iscussion ~ inc u .e, ~ e

loss conditions of an ISO Personal
(CAR.E.S.) unit to receive his or Inland MarinI'! Policy ap.d some
her very own' Oriental Trading . gel1eral questiOIlS asked about' an
Company'Feel Better Bear., . .
. The teddy bears will be available Inlanq Marine Policy, '. , .' .

;' Thre"e continuing.. educat~on
to children' in the hbs2ital'S' hours will also be awarded P ,& p.
'CAR.E.S. unit which hous~s' 33 Cost of ~ach ses~ion is $35. To reg
private beds." It is knoWn as a "day ister for either or both classes;,~,all
hospital," pi'oviding pre- and post- (402)241~640P, .
surgical care for outpatiimt proce-
dures. . . NET Television' ',''',

The unit also 'serves' children
who need sedation befOl'e undergo- 'presents broadcast
ing diagnostic scans' such' as, .. ,;.
Magnetic Resonance" Imaging 'I'ucked away in' attics,base
(MRI) or Computed Tomography ments anq boxes, our family and
(CT). The unit 'cares for more than community heritage is slowly disin
8;000 children each year: tegrating, Mos,t of us own .trea-

About Childfen's'; Hospital has sureditems such as photographs,
been' serving children since 1948, furniture, quilts, knickknacks, );>ut
Children's Hospital is the only full- few of us car.e for them properly: ,
service; pediatric health care cen- "Saving Nebraska's Treasures," a

. ter hi Nebraska. Located' in co-prod.uctioll of NET Televis,ion
and the Nebraska State Historical

O:r;naha, it provides expertise in Societyoffers ad.vice to help owners
more than 30 pediatric specialty .
services to children and families preserve, a,nd protect their heir

looms. An encore broadcast airsacross a five-state region and .. .
beyond. The 142-bed,. non~pront ThursdiiY, Nov. 1,9 p.m. on NETt

" Segm~nts will introduce viewershospital is hoine to,' a nationally
recognizeq. eating disorders pro- to the science and art of conserva-

. tion, inciudinghoW to 'improYEl the
gram and houses the only dedicat~ care of. treasures at·, hCime.
ed pediatric emergency' depart- Con.servat()r~ pifer infp,r.ma,tion
ment in the region. For more infor-
mation on Children's Hospital go'to about preserving paper, te:ll;tiles
www.chsomaha.org.· . , and photographs,as well all storing

About ' Oriental Trading quilts'and polishing silver.
The, .. "Saving . Nebraska's

Company ,Oriental Trading. TreasUres" pfoject also inclUdes. a
Gpmpany is the nation's leading' comprehensive Web site: The site
direct mark~ter of value-priced, offers Video' ,dips; , s~e,p.-b.·.'y···.-step
novelties; toys, and party supplie~, '
and the leading direct marketer of advice av.d links to other Web sites'
home decor products. For more' for those who are interest&djn pre-
informatiob on Oriental Trading serving their own heirlooms: Visit

netNebr.aska.org·/tieasu~.es for.'company go to www.orientaltrad- more IDformation. . ,
irig,com. , "Saving Nebraska's Treasuies'll is

a cooperative effor1 of NET; the
Nebraska State Historical ~ociety's
Ford Conservation. Center' a:t;ld the
Nebraska Libni.ry CoinmissiQu. It
is funded in part by" the
Partn~r;hips for a Nation of
Learners project ofthe Institute of
Museum and Librirry Sei-rices and
the Corporation for Public
Broadcasting. " ".,' "

NET1 is part of NET Television,
. ': a service of NET. For more Wor
, matian about NET programming,

go to rietNebraska.orgl television.

. , ",'.

. I
1Jrady Wurdeman

OPEN HOUSE

. .' . '. L~cated just off of Highway35 at: ,

,611 Valley Drive • College PI~,z:aMal~ • Wayne" NE 68767
402-833-5292 '. "We Care About Your Care"

'Operation Teddy Be'ar'pJ;o\rides
healIng, tou~h for families .:

A heartwarining gift for children
will come at ~ time when the;y~d

:. :', ;. , ,,.- (,"1 tr I ' ; ... \ lf~ •

; .J3rady WUrdeman, 13, 'was the' ,. The event was sponsored by the.
winner ofa 20 gauge shotguri given , Logan Creek Cp.apter of Pheasants
away at the Pheasants Forever Forever, along with the help of t1).e
Youth-Mentor Hunt. ... , ' ",'Nebraska Game and Parks

The drawing was held Oct. 14- ::: Commission. . .
during the annual hunt. All tho13e . ", . ,
attending received a hunting vest, The day began with donuts and
a red cap, fanny pack and a camera ; huntingpliiss~s. These .were fol
to be used on the hunt., . , .' lowed byfield hunting wlth' a men-

,"I loved hunting with the dogs" tor and dog. It ended with lunch
and' would en~()urage all hUnting .••. and the' drawing for the shotgiin.
youth to 'attend this fun event,," Brady is the son of Roger and
Brady said. . . Becky Wurdeman~

BradyWll'rdeman wins
gun' atYouth.Mento.r,'Hunt

ll~adlines

announced
.. .

for sending
mail tol, trQops

Local' veterans C'ffichi:ls have
'annofinced the d~adlimls for send
ing Christmas mail to troops sta
tioned overseas.

For troop support, Christmas
mail should be E)ent by:' '. I

Tuesday, Nov 13 ~ surfacem~if
(truckot ship);' '" !,'~ ,

Tuesday, Nov 21 - fot space avail·
able mail; "':,.',

Tuesday, Dec 4 -' parcel airlift
(packages not priority or express);

Tuesday, Dec .1f - Priopty .mail
and First class letters;' . ,

Tuesday, Dec 18'~ ;Express, mail.
, The' Wayne Vet's Club Will be

startingto s~p boxes of Christmas
.cards to the troops for them to ha'v~

to mail to their loved ones; Any,
donations of box~d cards can be

( droppecloff at PaIDida, Zach'~~ the

P· ..... '.. fi " t'h'" ·k'· .t' ., Wakefield Republican,· Wayne.~ reparzng ~r .. e.un ~ . Courthouse or the Vet's Club;' r '

'. ~, '1 .'As always, the Vet's Club ac~ei>ts
The 10t~annual Pheasants Forever Youth Men!or Hunt was helda.t the l:l;aak Walton.Lake, any other types of boxed' cards for
r~cently. Youth were able to learn about huntmg and safety and had the opportumty to 'shipment throughout the year (i.e,
hunt in a supervised situation. The local Pheasants Forever Chapter was assisted in this birthday, anniversary, thank you,
event by members of the Nebraska Game and Parks Commission. . t etc.). .. .. .

, . . . :' "The Wayne Vet's Club would
like to thimk\every6ne for their
support and donations in keeping
this program going since Match
2004. We' have supporledsevei'al
troops from Wayne· County with
the continued support frow the
public and families,'" said Bud
Neel, on~ of those who has be'~Il
involve.d with sending the packageS
since the program began. '. h.'

Softener Salt,
for Softball

The Wayne Girls Softball
teams in cooperation'

with the Wayne,Softball
Assoc. are offering

softener salt sales' and' .
,.' . peliv,ery; as a:
fUI1~raising project. ,

No more lug~ing those
heavy bags down tQ;
your basement .'. "

delivery is absolutley'

.. ' ',FRE"E!' .
", Prices:' .'
Single Bag $6.00 c.'

5 Bags for $25.00 "..
• ~ I' '.

Call 375·2019 to place an
order. Oelivery is set

.for Octobe'r 28th' ..
beginning at 1:06 p..m.

Mark Ahmallll.

Friday, Oct. 26
Huge

Halloween
Costume Pa~ty

Music by
Curbstone

'. C·"' . Visitorieofo~iIOC<llions':i"'" .~
, Pearson Motor Company' " . . celic"rri ,'. "Brett'; Body Shop. .ellcom' 104 Eickhoff Induslrial Road 214 Main Street, '103 W f.\ain Street

Hartington, NE 68739 Wayne. NE 68787' Croffon, NE 68730
. ,402'25~:6802 , 402·833·5065, , 402-388-4275 .

, Mark Ahmann of Wayne was Lexington,
recentlyi,nd'ucted iqto, the 2007 Platte, as'
Nebraska High School Sports Hl;lll Michigan.
of Fame. . He called a number of Nebraska

The induction ceremony wa,s high schooland c611egiate sportmg
held at the Lied Cen~r for the per- events and hosted. television pro
forming arts in Lincoln o'n Sept 23. gram with Univeisity of Nebraska

· football coaches Bob Devaney and
Tom,Osborne. ." ",' i,"

Ahmann also played. minor
league baseball in'the New York
Yankees orgaruzatiOli'in 1953:' ".

He })egan,his broadcas~ing career,
· in 1956 with, KCIM" Radiq, i~

Carroll, Iowa and has peen
employed with radio and televisio'l:i:
in Lansing Michigan, Sioux City,"
Iowa and Lincoln, Cozad andNorth

, Platte before 1>ecomink the general
manager of KTCH Radio in Wa'J!16
in 1986.

At the present time, he works
part-time for .KTCH Ri:lllio in
Wayne, hosting "The View from
Wayne America" arid provides play
by-play of high school and Wayne
State a.thletiC13.· . . ,

•• Mark and his wife,' Jane, 'recent
ly celebriited their 5'Oth wedding

· aimiversary. They are the pttents
of th;re~.c?pdreb., Johp, Lisa and
O/ivid.. They have six grandchil
dren and one great-grandson. ' '
, 'Ahma~ ~s a past member of the,
Wayne Kiwanis Club and Public
Relations Dire<;t6r o(.the Nebraskii
Oepai·tment: of the American
Legion. He, was named Wayp.e
Citlze,n of th~ YeaJ; in 2001. .,

Program notes from the. ~erem()
ny said "Ahmann, was the primary
face and voice of Nebraska high
school sports while hosting
KOLNIKGIN'sFriday nigh sports
scores from 1972 to 1980."

< A bro.adcaster for more than 50
years, 'Ahmann' also covered
Nebraska, high school sports in

Nov.. 1 is date set for
Ma$()ns~~OUP~\lpp~r

'.! ," '.. " ,~ • . . ', .

Why should minutes CQstmore,
the farther y~u get from home?·

. 1 .
Nati6n~1 Plans with no roaming ch~rges.

1l:lings we wll;rt~ to know:'Offer~ with al~-y&ar~:r~~ '''~~~Ir.e-~~11 ~Qn~I,j~I-ler ~ri~ pl".nf:. $s9.e..~~·~ hghe~ Ati ~;.-ici, ~'~rJ;l\l:rI~~ ~ubj~l to <>arly wnuin;;.tliXl fee.
Cieda apprOval required $30 a<;Ii>'alion roo, $15 equiPffli:nlch",nij<> F~. R'I<::llhg clwge:"."Teoo, SUIl::ha~f:ies, ?Veluge d ."":;g~ ;;Ild t9J',tlS ",pply. 96lj. ~'lg ..lalol)' Cos; Reco~el)l
f1le app1iesi l!)is i:i not a lax or govemment-rt3~iJiroo ~i~. N~twUl'k ~over3~ ;mel 1(;\1;:;bl~ity rna)' vary, Us.age roundoo up to tl~ nat filU [rilnLJIe, Use of flefV'ce con~tilULes
ClGC3Ptanoe of our terms and conditions. Promotional Phones <:Ire toLJb~ 10 dlange. MJl}in rebtes requiracl on all phonoo. Anow 1Q-l::! weeks for rebte pr~irg.
Promoti~naloffer requires pwct;ase of $9.95 ea,~Yl:dlJe f:jcee;;s plan f,or at l;;;:st 90 Q.;-.;f8, Blucl&my f;I:Tll.l.rwhOU£i requires Ru,diaoo of $39.95 B1i;¥;k6f:1IT)' E-Mail ~Web Plan
Smartphonoo requ~e ~...ta p~. n"tal;iCf;\O:SS "va,Ial;;le in US, CelllJlar rJ.'1cla COW:I<~ fl,r"..u; c:a:5~edQ€ :.c:r'~ and pictlJffll\1<jSs"i:lil\{d (MMS) Flot qy;;jlab~. Rt'.seardl itl MllOOn.
L~ RIM IDgo, BiackBell}', the 81adU3eH}' ;DgO a'"Jd SwreTypr: are rr'Bisl.::roo w,l!, tOO U.s. Pal,t:ntf;ndlmd,;;mark omc.:-' and maybe pend;'lQ or rciglSleroo in other c'elJrltries-~
and oL~r marks pI Re5ewoh In Motion Lim,too are U5ec:1 under fleen:;e. e~syedge. U.S. Cellulal-approvac! ph,,~e requiled or. ;1.11 ~syedije l?~nt...easyedge is a ~ic:e mait<.
of US. C?llu~. Appli~OI1 charl:les .apply when dQ~":lto",:Jifl£ oppli;.~.;;tionl:i'. U.S. Ct:lll:J1ar~nd ~sy~dge ore pr(,flllei.al)' 1ll;.;,rXs. All other Imoo:f1\arKe and brand flil/Tlt"lli mentiorled
ltefei1 W'e the exduf>i'ffl Pll'pe:1.y (.If their r6spective {,,,,,neft;. fREE Inwming f(Jinul~ are flot dedUGlec1 fl()rn pad,age- min;;ta.". sud an, lJ,1·.,ilable CJ!,1y when rec.ai\ling (.;ails in ~oor
callin~ ar~ SfJ7 p.foqhlJre fef,.ckt:uls"fJight Olfx:l Wo,:-ohi;flC1 Mir~u1.~ _ahd Mend3)' thrQullh FridEli' 7p..lTl. !Q.6.5q a,-m., or 9p.1l1.1p 5,~9 a.rp. (d<Jf?en~1I1g on ~na F.~ ~nd all dil)'
SabJrdaj and Sunday. NiQhl and Vv'e;;:hend Minutes are av;>ill:lble threuQhoutyCtur rate plan c.3lli119 areaS~brochuril for de!al1s. JO-DayGuarantee:Cu:.rtomeril"> resporlSlble fer
anyr.;hargas incurred prio' Ir,i relum. Othe; rWictkm~appl'y. S~ slore FOI dela!1s, Contract Rellt'lwals:CueW;i]t;m ~iith p.~1l)61 16 or 20 ll1011111S (d6p1>ndll1\;l Ofllllwkell ~"Ornpleted

on a24:il',unthculllrnilrl)entor 10 mrJnU1S Wlllpi=!OO on a12 rmmUl co"'r~nilrrJellli:ir'" ",l,~ipl~ lor fJffJff>()li(;[~1 prkJnQ, $"", slor", IOf .,lig,bil:ty.Lill1iwr.J lime of{e1. 5l;; '2007 U.s. CaUuIa.-

Discover thfl: difference: Put our network, products and l=:usJomar
service to the test for 30 days· Change your calling plan at any
time during your service agreement without signing a new contract
• Renew Y0l,Jr .contraat an~ take advan~age of f.1ew phone pricing

, before your c~rrent contract ends
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Mark Ahmann 'inducted
irit() sports Ha~l ofFa~e

The, masons of Wayne Lodge Tjckets
#120 A.F.& A.M. met Oct. 16'8,nd,:areavail~'
.completed final details for the . able fr~m
annual Soup Supper. " all local

The.,event wlllbe held at the masons,,"
lower level of the Masoi)ic Lodge as well as '.
:Building at 911 LincQln.Street on at the'

, Thursday, Nov. 1. Serving will .door.Adult tickets are $4 each arid'
begin at 5 p,lp.. and run through ti<:k~ts fOf children under age 12
7:30, . ye§lrs s.re $2~ .... '.'.. .

Three traditional SQUPS will Pr6ceeds frointhe supper enable
served ~ chicken, bean a:p.d .chili, masonS to provide acaderhic schol- .

...along with complementary relish- arships for high school graduates,
.es. Masonic Marching' Band

Scholarships in conjunction with
the' Nebraska High School Shrine

lrr!~~~~~~~~~~~ffi" bo.wl and support for theChristmil"s
:'f'.;,~q9~~ fq[' !p'<,li:\ PJPgr~IhI a~;:w,ell\\s

'supp6rt for other area progranis
tliatbenefit youth~' .; "

r:
I:
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2809 Broadway
N. Hwy. 81 .

Yankton, SO 57078
. www.jodeans.com

Wayne Voluntee~ Fire Department'

FUNDRAISE•.·

PIREMAN'S DANCE':''-'

;4 StI«41'f)4bt~ '7~4ftI

Jet)o,(s
'StetdA~4H4~~ (605) 665-9884

FRIDAY &'~ATURDAY BUFF~T;
, ..

~[AFOOO BUFF~T R~GULAR BUFF~T
FQaturing '. with BBQ,Pork Ribg.'.,

King Crab LQgg .,." , Q; BBQ ChickQn

Saturday, October 27th

... .' 8:00 p~in. - 1:00 a.m. .
Wayne C,ty Auditorium, 220,N. Pearl
Musical Entertainment provided by ,.

"Cactus Flats"
Free will donations accepted
Proceeds will go towards the

purchase of supplies and equipment
Cash Bar IDs Required

! NOMINORSI

THE FINAL TOUCH""

.. " .,.,.'

Rfght'atHootl
, . .~

Deslgnand 1)eooratlng InsplJado

rated safe viewing for everyone•••
\Whfll dtinkirtg about window coveting our first' ,
~onsideratio:its tend to be fo(,:USed 011style, color,. ~tl-d
ftu1,ctiQn. But ifyou have children, children who
come to visit, or pl'Ovid~day care setvices? safety is'
also a" serious cOnSideraton~ Conls on wUidow

. covering~ cau contribute to fatal accidents. Each
year nearly 50 children in the U. S. are uljured Or

, killed by strangulation invOlvingWUldow covering
cords." , " '. . . " ','

O(;tober is National Child Safety MontbJ"
, HlUltet'J:)'ouglas has long been '.
the leader in the window .
conrin:gindnslry"'aildtheyare
the .lead,er~ safety featu.res both
statldard or optional. '
111ese include..., .'

tJItraG:Jide... a single
retractable cord that remains
the same len~hwhether the
shade is raised or loweredt
keeping rhe cords out of reach
of yOtUlg children.
PennAssure... asafety wand
whi~be.limi.nateslooped cords
completdy, repl~gt~mwith
a wand that remains safely out of
reaclL .
Break-t~. .. a safety tassle
designed to break open Utlder ,
Pres.sure sh9uld a child or pet become entangled. .

.' '), . ,. . .

LiteiUs~... a touch system which allows you to ~aise
and 10werbJinds with a single touch. .. tllUS no cords.

111 fact now thru December 15th HWlter DOuglas is
offering a J!'~E LiteRise systetn on enty Duette
Honeycomb Shade. Visit oUr showJ;Ooni and olJl'
mined staff can go over the details and show you all
o(the safety options ava~ble.

For a child to, whom the world tnaY seembig and sc~uy

soinetbnes..• it's good to know we Call make hotne the'
safest place to view it.

110 South Logan, Wayne 402-375-2035
Open 1: dar ~ week M-F 9-~ TIt 9-1 Sat 9~5 Sun 11-3

'.J. .'
':''';

Heine'ken
.K~g "

Mini, Keg' '.'

$19.99

Miller
Chill

6 Pk. Bottles

:hiauWdp, spirdtuat
.'l'c14 s~'

'" rl1 ;11' .'L . "216 AWn s.~et
"e!teiIJ8(I"te If: W-aylU ~ 375-1231
,,;'1 , .',' ',' ~~p,.A

.':: .' ""Q

how c.a~ries Ald.erw.:arks frames. ~"CC"",',' ,
Alc,larwork$ frames are the best way ~

. to remember the'special people and" ..,.
moment$ .in your life witli customized, ooe_~
of akind frames., They make fantastic gifts.~

.for any Occasiqnn, combining ahigh quality ~
p.r.oduct.. w.·ith the thoughfulness ofas'
p~nafizedgift, ~

,Each'Alderworks frame becomes its own "-
memory: With unique features that include reverse
engraVing, eacll frame enhances the person qr '
mam~nVeaturr't,. '... , , ~J(()P' Ul luut

l{,Cl.ft,··
tlUWI oaf.!

':'.,

Allen· News J
MissySulliVan" ': .,: /';'~~-~~''''\~--~-------------~~~-------~---------------------~----:,-.~. -,,:,~;:

402-287-2998 Society. "Several supervis,ors', Alice Roeber, V~ Doescher, Robb 1:30 p.m.;Hallelujah Parly ~t'All~n
, '. :"; "'.: remarked that they had not known Sullivan, Ruth Johnson. UMC 5 - 7 p.m.

NATIONAL COJ:tN: HUSKING the tremendous number and type Monday, Oct. 29: Micky Monday, Oct~ 29: Exel,"cise"cia,ss
Kelli Rai3tede" :Marcia Ral'ltede, of displays present. They laudl;ld ' Sachau, Barb Lund. at Senior Center; VB - Sub-District

arid Alvin christensen c6mpeted in the So~iety for their ~fforts in keep- TUesday, Oct. 30: Carla' tournameilt begins. . ,
tq.e·Ilatio:q.alcon~st ,at Dell RaJ>icls, ing Dixon County ,history al,lve. Rastede; Bonnie Kellogg, Marlen Tuesday, Oct. 30:.Senior Center
SD on O~t. 2L . ". .. I" M\lCh credit goes to the officersand ,and Joyce French (A). - Somerset at 1:30 p.tu.; Joint Bible
Jdarcia placed. fourth' in Ladies the many volunteers. ' .. Wednesday, Oct. 31: Colleen Study -' 10 a.m. at Allen Methodist

Open,Glass,K;elli place<i s~venth in . Allen Alumni wee1}end was well Boyle, Carly Di~kens. and 2 p.m. at Concordia Lutheran;
La,dies, 21 to 49 Class' and:Alvin . a~ten4ed and rp.any vlsl~ors were' Thllrs4ay, Nov. 1: Anthony VB Sub-District continues.
placed seventh in Men's, Open attracted'to themliseum to view Williams, Jerry and Janine Wednesday, Oct. 31: Exercise
Class at the National' Corn ' the exhibits. 'Also celebrated was Stewart (A), Alan and Wanda Class at Senior C~nter; Lifetouch
Hti.sking CoInpetition..' . the Society's 43rd. aPiuversary. ' A Chapman (A). Retakes, 8:30 a.m.; K-6 Hail&w~eA
,,9nly 132 years ago, a,' man at general fix-it andc}ea'O...}ip day was Fpday, Nov. 2: Mindy Millard, Parade, 1:30 p.m. at gym;¢ot'fe~
Beatrice invent,ed th~ cornpusking " held on S~pt. 13.TP,eIll~seum had preg Rastede, Larry and Gloryann 'and C90kies at Security Nationa,l
h90~ which was credited with the' . Sundays 10 Sept~mbetopen to the Koester (A). 'Bank's Opep. House;ASVAB Gar¢et
ability. to raise comas a profitable ~:pubiic on a trial basis;;,;' ' .. ' ;'.,' COMMUNITY CALENDAR Exploration AssessIUent .. ' 8:30·.~
c~mmercial crop. Npw, a ceI).tirr,y (', The Society cor'dially jI).Vit~dnew . Thursday, Oct~ 25: State FB 11:3,0 a.m. (lOth Orade); Book CluJ>
,later, ther~, nave " be~n ' lllany J'inembers to joiri;' •PI~:a~e~ c9ntaet playoffs - Allen vs. Bloomfield at meets at2p.m.; ROl.l.nd2~t!iWFB

~dI:;c:u~:~:~ t::c~~~:i::~~lVIaJ~ia'Ra:t'de arid AIvinChristensek botb'~pl~S~d'at t~e i t~:s~fl::k!?i::i~ta~:::S~i~ri~ ~~;~te1a:t:5~30~:~c? Booster pli~~~y, No~. 2;13~~~~~~C~
items used in area~., Some like to •Nali6nalHr'h'd CornhusIdrt'g Competition•. Marci'a placed~' bargain at'the sam,a ti:rhe: '$5: The Friday, Oct. 26: Exercise class Senior Center, 8:30 a:~\ Eie'i:~ise
pa~icipate -- tlrrU,shing with steam foyrth" a~~~viJi placed' ~eventh. (Not pic,iu~e4 !s, .Kel~i "n~xt meeting is Tuesday, Nov. 20 at at Senior Ce~ter; Pare.nt :reacher Class at Senior Center; ~. DJi3tfi~,t
power,' plowing, with horses aI).d It.a.,st.,ede \Vijo. als.o.placed. seve~.th). '.' , . "'. <ie, '! ,l;,?O p.rn. ..' . C.onferen~es. Early dismlssal at Finals T:t3A; . Fir!1t '. {;utperap
huslPng conl by hand:' This is just '., . II. '. ..', ' , .', , ~ . . J" ' . ', , 1.50 p.m., LeWIS & Clark Volleyball Church -, Circles mee(: 2· ~.m:j7::39
a· t~dbit'::of . the : history' ofol'dei., San~~I~MMJ.;s.'Clau:s{vill ,'Lyle and Tor,ry~a~~ are,t~e':"'ALUMNIFALL~WS~ET.l'ER TourneyFinals,T:BA . p.m.; Board: Meeting.a~' S~n~,cir
Corrihuskirig. ., " ". b~, ,!it: the. C~wtn;tas C?nce~ on. P:OU? parents .ofa: l.Ittle gIrl -::K~thy.Boswe~ .IS begmnmg to .Sunday, Oct. 28: Fall Fest at Center, 8 a.in.; BirthdiiYPfu-ty';t

There was a sp~cial guest at the Dec~ 17 and h'~d out cand.y sacks Linkin Kale Man.e Rahn - born oC.'t gather. mform;itlOn. for a fall FIrst Lutherap; Church, 11 a.m. - Senior Center. . ,
conipetition - Bob Blumer frori;1,tlie at that time. I~was decided to dec- 17; 2007. Linkin weighed 8 Ibs and newsletter' which will be sent to
TV sllow Glutton. for, Pu:q.ishinent. or\ite the tree' in the trailer park was 20 and' one half inches long. ~leJ:i aluinni meinbers. Ifyou ha'\;e . "
Culinary' adventurer Bob Blumer instead of the,¢aiebo.. Decor;ating Grandparents are David' and Jean sometpirig to be includedin the let
(The Surreal Gourmet) seeks' out will be done Qefore Thanksgiving Rahn ofAllen and Robert ancl Kelly .ter, please let her know; Address
ex,treme.. .epicurea,n" challehges on a 'warm day; .Everyone is invit-' Sittre of Butte. Grea,t l;orrectioI).s are also appreciated.
a,round th~ world in this ex,~iting ~d to the co~WityThanksgiving Grandparents are. Bob Ls:wis and , IlI\LLOWEEN OPEN HOUSE
new series. ,. meal at 6:30 p.J):I. at the Village Inn Mary Lewis of Butte; Aleta Security National Bank will be

,whether it's braving the he.a,t as on Nov. 19. A Signup sheet will be Hancock of Riv~rton, Wyo; and hosting" coffee and cookies' on
a~BQ Pit Master in ~Ils,as City in 1J>.e Village ~nn so Ron and Pat ,Joanne Rahn ofAlie:n. . Wednes~liY, Oct. 31. Please stop in
or,braying the el~mentscluri,ng five can get an estijnate on food prepa- ALLEN BOOK CLUB and enjoy Halloween goodies any-
days of backbreaking b-ape picking. ration. The sheet must be signed Fourteen members ofAllen Book time between 9 a.m. and noon.
in Germany, ther~i,s np dista,nce • by Wednesday,i :Nov. 14. The next Club met at the Senior Center to US FLAGS FOR: SALE . #

tQo far and no challenge too iiltiIni- ~eeting of th~ ,Allen Community discuss ,The Grapes of Wrath on The' Legion sponsoted United
dat~ng for this g~nuinEl Glutton, f9r . Club will be n;~c; 3 due to concert .' Oci;2tL This poignant story o( a States Flags, formerlr sold at the
Ppilishn.lent.(from s,hows weosite). ' ?n regular ineEjting date. Meeting family's desperate attempts to finljI Cash Store, are n~)\v available at
Bo~ practiced fora \ye~k to., C?Pl- adjourned.: Ii , . w~rk andsurviv~, the 30's Dus~ Secl,lrity Nat.iop,'W,B8,nk. :rhe cost
pe~ 10 the South.Dak~ta State and lJNITED ~T~ODISTCHURCI~ .,' Bowl and I:?epresslO~~roughtfo~h ofeach ~~g :s $15.Pl~ase stop at
:t-;atlOnal ChamplOnshIp~~ rbe:ry ,1IalleluJah P~rty at Allen Uroted several personal stones of survIv~"the ban.l(if mterested 10 purchas
crew was there to film the. seven Meth94ist"Ch¥£h from 5 - 7 p.p1.1~~ tough times her~ in the 30's.. ~' .~g., , . , :
days Bob trained." They,. will be gn .Sunday,l Qct. 28. .011 This month Allen is, reading Julie', HARVEST DINNER
broadcasting a 20 minute show on fedne.;.sday, Oct. ,31, Trunk or Treat., and Rome.0 by Jeanne Ray; Loosely' . .', Security'National Ba.nk'S Classic
Corn Husking by hand, . ~t Ponca Unite4 Methodist Church. based on Shakespeare's Romeo and .. Club will be hosting their annual
F~L FESTIVAL PLANNE~ rIP~Fq~TRPOPMAILING~ Juliet, the tale starts ~hen tw.o , Harvest Dinner on Wednesday,
. FIrst Lutheran Church WIll be; JuJy :: OlsolY, "Allen's Post "older" members of feud~ng faIDl-~ov~ 7 at, 12 p.m. (noon) at the

celebrating a Fall Festival in the ~istJ..es~', . wDuld like to, let you lies fall in love. The book discussioll "Allen Fire hall. SNB Will provide
church basement on Sun~ay; Oct. ltno»: apout,{rll;le mailip.g kits. is planne\i for Tuesday, Oct. 30. ',: ' t?e' turkey, dressing, .r~~ls, bever-

, 28. from 11 a.m:" 1:30 p.m.. ']'he . ~en:fhngt, cat:e l{l3.,clmges to loved MUS~C BOOSTl';:RS ,. .' ; .ages and table servIce. Please
main entrees will be 'pulledpork, ~me§ seMng fu~ the U.S. Armed Allen.Music Boosters will be hav-.bring a ~~.alfld"vt;getable dish or
ard cheesy potatoes~ MePlbers Will forces is easy nth a free Military ,ing a Tailg:a,te party before t~e dessert to. share: ,Come and ~njoy
be' adding fall food iteins to the ~ailing Kit fr9)11 the United Stat~ All~n-Bloomfield First Round th~ fun and fellowship. Bingo will
mellI, such as coin, iucchiniand Postal Servic~:<'The kit contains Playoff Football game. It will be follow the ineal for those wishing to
sg~ash along with pumpkin and ~ight Priority MaiI; boxes -: six of Thursday Oct. 25 from 5:30 to 7 stay.., Member!,! are welcome to
aPl?le pie, to name a few i~enis. A Which are flat ra'te boxe;.'!, eig\lt p.rn. They will be f3erving chili; veg~~' .atten~;any ~.ocatiol1 with. pre-regis
free will donation will be uplifted to address labels, eight customs forms' etable beef soup, carrot and celery' . tration requested. Those who'will
aid Iil supplementiiig . church with sleeves, ~~g;(a roll of Priority , sticks and drinks. This will, be a c be di;:l.ing}n Allenneed to RSV1\ by
expenses. There will also bea ~ail T~pe. ",», .'. ,". free will donation. . .' 1j'~·ov':,2.'. I, • ,:

Craft and Bake sale; ; To order ,a ¥IhtaryMail1O~ Kit, FOOTBALL STATE PLAYOFFS. ,Upcom1Og TrIp - Her~'s your
ALLEN COMMUNITY CLUB ,call 1-800-6tO-8734" and, select . .The Eagl~ Football team finis4!=ld ~"sr,hpn<:e to celebrate Christmas,

\ oj ',T.h~ .All~n ,C~mm~n~ty:puJS,'~~t ~ ?~tt0f'~i~'";.~~Wfwy'l,?,li-q~~hT~ ~,~~~, 2007.sea~onUndefeated at 8~0 German-style. ' . wit~ \ the
.,' o,-d,:' Oct:'· 15';' PresidenPl AJv10 ered Iil 1~io !lays.. " f w~th theIr WIn last Thursday ver- "German/AmerIcan Club 10 Omah~.

Chiisrensen call¢d' tne- nieetitig- to ~ABY qIRL ,,-, " . .. ~ sus Coleridge. Allen is seeded sixth The Mormon Trail will be the first
, " "';'I ' in the p~ State Playoff Bracketi,~top, to ~ee the incredible ginger-

, ..", ',' . .... , , ' , . which' has them playing 11th {bread. qisplays made especially forEthanol Plant touv for, rankedBloomfie~~ at Al1e~ at 7,)('t~~e~OliMYs.Then, the tour co~es
.. ' . . ," \. ' '.' '.' ':,' " " " ......, .,' p,m. on 'l'bursday, Oct. 25. . ': ,';1 alive~wp~n you hear your favonte

R"": ·c'·'&"D'""'. ': . "b ,- h ld Witll a win, the next game will'. Christm'as, songs sung by the. " . D1em. ers Ie'" be versus ~he winne~ ?~ the Elgin .; Sangercholr and D~e Singenden
, , ., . . . " ':" . (#3)lParkVlew ,Chnst~an (#14): W~nderer (men's chOIr), as well as

::t'" WI',"" • ,game on Wednesday, Oct. 31. The peiformaIlf~s by the Die Heimat
Prior to (the start of' the tol~ of the N~brai3ka Tourfsm I 'next game woul.d then be played On Tanzer liancf;lrs. Sign up deadline is

Northeast' Nebraska I Resource Conference activities. St. James Nov. 3 and the StateChampionshili' Nov. l.'/ Cali' the bank for more
C6n~ervatioil "&' Dev~lopment M.fl:rketp~ace . received " the game would be ,pl~yed ~tl0:30~·'m~i, informadfJp,:·" > I

council's regular meeting i5'mem- ,PlltstandingAttraction award fora at Memorial Field. in Lin-coIn. ' '), SENlOR,CENTER '
bl:lrs andl gUests toured Husker Ag , l;lI{lflll ~ommunity. ' ..." ' Before the gamr, theAnen Music'~,. Frid,~Y; Oct." 26: Breakfast at
LtC, the loch! ethanol plant':. Seth, Jerry Wagner and Merlyn~uhl, Boosters will be hosting a tailgate; 8:30, a.m. - Breakfast casserole,
Harder, gen~ral' manager bqth of Osmond; g~ve an update pI). party where they wilL be serving; pCltatpes,' meat, cheese, onion, fruit

.explained the' 'processe,s used th~ worJt of .the. woody biomllss . chili, vegetable soup, etC: TJley willH c6cktail, peach coffeecake.
tlw~)Ughout the op;eration' and £op:iInittee. Waste material gener~ be serving from 5:30t;o allp'r~xi-,': ,M:o~da'y, Oct. ~9: Salisbury
answered. questions;'" The expan- ated at sa\Vmills, hi old wind~ . niately 7 p.m. i, " ••.• , :' , .1\ steak,. rarichpotatoes, beets, fruit
slon' will open soon mllking this brraks, i~ community forestry si~u- CARDS AVAILABLE: . ,'!/ ,j';, cocktail., ",

, plailt capable of produCing over 60 .lllt!pns and more has potential,as ' Hand-crafted all-OCCaf?lOn greet,,'i!: "." Tuesday, Oct. 30: SalIno)) pato/,
million gallons of ethanol per year. ari,' energy reS9urce .rather than ing, cards are novr avail~ble at theJ 'mashed potatoes; California blend,

Presid,ent,; .BudKp.U;~h Jell' the 'anp.fill material. Senior Center du;iing tlie Center's'} oranges. .' , , .
meeting WIth 19 present. . The hours of operatioh. Cards for spe-;:!: ': Wednesday, Oct~, 31: Hot beef
a)iilual meetingwiU be next month ,State RC&D Conference -atten" "cific occasions ca:Q. also beordered~~ sarulwich,' mashed 'pot\itoes, peas,
in Plainview with tours of the dee~. told about p~esentat:iOlis and upon request from V'IAnn Stange:"apricqts. . ',,'
Klown Doll Muse'timbefore-hand.. io~s that t09~ p~ace. , ~VIrginia mSTORICAL SOCIE.TY .' \',' Thursday, ~ov.,'1:' Ham ~lice;
Board vacanCies exist in: Antelope, Buerman th~nked, everyone for The Dixon County' Board o/", sweet potato!)s, baked beans, cher-
Cedarand Wayne coUnties arid rec- their work with 'the RC&D Council' Supervisors were treated to an:old ries..' . .
oin1nimdations were discussed.' and shared that N.ortileast RC&D fashioned potluck by th~e Historical Friday, Nov. 2: Lasttgila, lettuce
. The RC&D Endowment fund has p'\lpe home with· the Outstand~ng Society on Sept: 18. Clol'e t,o 3Q' salad,"cauliflower, minted pears.

been started with the Nebraska <;:o\lncil., AWfird" ',' Donna:. .; people were at the museum and COMMUNITY CLUB
Cominunity Foundation and serVes Christiansen received Outstanding feasted on Tatflnka Taverns and all .Fr~day, Oct. 26: Corey Klug., '.
as anieIriOlial to Bob Porter; for- Couilcil' Member' and, Jan the trimmings. The oc¢~sion was' Saturd~y,Oct; 27: Forrest'Smith,

. mer Wayne county board member. JO'rgensen' . . Outstand:ngto thank the County: f~r the~ con- Richard and ,Arlene, Blohm (A).
ChrisKreycik and Rhonda Kneifl Coordinator. . tinuel;! fmancial sup~~r,t to ~h~, I)" Sun~~~~ Oct., 28: Dale Tay~or,

r _. T .,-,.

i.
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Mf,~ros?ft Ex~el
;,~C)Q7-lclas.s set ..

.A, 'three-~~~sio~,';: n6ric;~dit
Microf?oft Excel 20'67 c1as.s is ~et t~
Oeglll Monday, Oct. 29; ~t' the
Northe'l'!-stCommunityColi'ege
;m~uc'~i~~~ C~nter in South Si9uf
CIty•.) . ': " ,... .", i.; 'C,

t With-, coUrse n:lllJlber DP 0302
048, MicrosortEX:~eI2007 will meet
,Mon~ays, Oc~;2!} a,ild Nov. Ij 'and

· 12 from, ,5:30~8:3() p.m. in H09m ~O$
.... :i; of,~ tToq~eas~:s ~,~~th'SiouX~ity.
/ E~u<;atlon Center .at 3.309 Darnels

,.' Lan~" in:; the' Westside Business
,Jlar~~";;\ .. ..... .' . '.' .'. .'

, )Mid:p~~~ ~xcelisoD,e ()fth~most
/ .popll).ar si:)1~eadshee~ ,progra:iils on
·. tnemarket. Students will learn

how to woi;k, With s£Teadshe~ts' by
.'~et~~i~gt :~,se~,e,c~~~~~t.~aving, ~n~

modIfying data,m thIs class. They
will also be taught to perform cal
culations and for:rila~,'worksheets.

, Students, 'Yill do ~, special project
that, involves cJ;eating. a hgme

j; , 'eXpense W6rksheet, ~dl1ress/phone

!lumber worksheet, arldfamilj his-
tory timeline. • :.' .,. :' .'
.' Cost of this npn,brE~di~dass,With
A.1mette :Leu as hlstriietoIo, is $25..

To register, call (402)241-6400.

'". ,";D,.S. Army
" 3rd Armored DiviSIon

140th Tank Battalion,
;,\ ,,~.' Korea.'.n c~nfHct!" t.

'I.' .

1951':'1953 ,',
'. I,,:

,.- .

t have enclosed $15 for eachmini-qio I would lik~ to include in this f~ature.

,I -:.. ~

. I, I .\ "

:'..~or:tho~e whQ areservi'ri'g.
....•• " , ...•. ,'" '." .' c .' ; r , :~,',' "'.: "',' ..; :;'t ;:"",

'. t¢tus heJpyou honor those1llen and womell. who have
's~rvedorare riow:,serving in the Arm~dForces,it1.·deferis~of
our country. We. want:' them fo knqw how pro~d\weare of
~hemL, I,'" . . ,": ..•.. f~ i. '\'. '.

'On November].5.·~: 8,' the:\Wayn.~ Herald / Morning, S,hopper
wi11publtsh~J\spe~i~t feature 'to pay tribute to ourVeteraIls.
Thes,e l:l1~h ,hid',wOIT}en lj.ave .. giv~n ," their, time, effort and
sometimes':even their lives: to 'setv~!.our coit~try..
Mail or bring ~n a short biography and photo of your spe- '

cial veteran before October 31. rlease include $15 per ~iog-

raphYI to help cover printing' cost$. Each photo should be
label~don.the back with the vet~ran's name, your name,
address a~d phone number~-Alsd fnc~t!dea s~lf-(lddressed'

stairipedehvelope ~ndwewillretu'rn your photos to ypu. ~
, .,,' " '.'.' ~ _ i' .• , . " . _ . <.... ...

" , ",'_',;. ',",.-'::.1'

.. - - - - - - - ,.- - - - - _. - .. - _. - ... - - - 11IIII 11IIII ... ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - .. 11IIII - _
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The Wayne Herald, Thursday, O~oober25, 20~7 Project Extra Mile Wayne·.CQ~~tYC.()altion'holds
~eetingat 'Journey Christia~~~~ur~li in Wayne

The monthly Project Extra Mj.le but drinking to get drunk. Why the seeing the pro~'~~ and are not tion, stating that l()c~ n;tunicipali
Wayne County Coalition meeting change? When did drinking become waiting for law "nt:orcement to try ties and the Commission must take

'. was held on Oct. 12 at the Journey casual, innocent arid expected? In to fix the probl~ but are doing it ci~zEms'. concerns int~ consid~ra
Christian ,Chur~h in Wayne. aft environment where alcohol is ,themselves.Ad¥ts~e taking the tion when making decisions, o.n
~as~andra Gr.ei~en, progr~m spe- nearly every~h~re, it's no ~onder re~gns and do~ wllat they ~a~ to , liquo,:" l)censirig issues. The ?~si
clahst for ;Project Extra MIle, was ,that YOlJ:llg people are startmg to bnng an end to pu<ierage drinking ness owner iippealed the deCISIon
thespeaker. . . drink younger and younger - it's by chl;lnging clVdren, and adults' tQ tpe}.T,ebraska, ~upreme Court,

A video ,was shown titled, "this, what they see. attitudi;lS; as' wEU &d policy initia- which upheld the d,i~tric~ court rul-
plaJ:e,~ which wa~ created by the", Research shows the i~pact that tives that sp~ c~ange: .' ~,..." ing; Other neighborh9ods'are~oing
FACE, Inc. The video is based on early alcohol drinking is having on Greisennoted ~at P}oject E~ra the'sanie thing. . .

. th~)nstitute of Medicine'a 2003 .developing brains, Alcohol impairs Mile focusea on aJult attitudes and Griesen ended by saying if £la-
report t<.> COligress called, and damages the frontal lobe ofthe behavi6r toward! a~~ohp.I b~cause vored alcoholjc beverages were
"Reduc~ng Vndera?,e, ~rinking: A ~rain,w~ere ne:w memo~ is lock~~ .it's ~dultsw~omi'~~~ ~~~ ~~oholic taxe~ app~op.?lttely" it wo~d ~elp
CollectIve ResponsIbility." 1 m, marking a bIg ch,angem adoles-. products,cr~ate, e~~iIDd sell the pr,event .underage dnn~ng.

Str~tegies were shown in the cence and leaving young teens foUll them~ Children'~' 1fll Hve in the Currentl» in Nel.:>raska f1av~red

vi!i~o that give hope that change is times mor.e, likely to go on. to eriviron~en~ that ~~ts:create. alcoholic bevetages are classifi~d

possible,. ~spec~ally if communities become alcohol', dex>endEmt. Aside She sa.id i~ Q jUiliJ neig;hbor- and taxed as beer; however, Project
pull together to fight against alco- from. brain damage, alcohol can hood.associations are going to city Extra Mile believes that according

. hoI, .. whichl¥lls f()ur. times more also' cause pt>fsonirlg due' to tIle c~uncil meetings aJ1~ to the Liquor to N'~braska law, they should be
" yoiIDg people than' all illicit drugs quantity •consumed, as' well as Control Commission to raise their taxed as distilled spirits. She noted'c l " '. .I) combined.·., , ,prpmiscuous behaviorand, a host fJf vpices that they dor,'t wa,.nt JIlo~e that taxing the drinks appropriate-,O..·ts ,colin.try..·. fi , Also noted in the ~d~o was ~he cdme-related act.ivi~ies. Where are liquot license,~estflishment~ 'illI.r ~?U1dhelp i~crease p~ic~ !!Ud

. . . - concern of the advertIsmg for £l~. the youth" gettmg;: thE;( alcohol~ t~~ii J;l.eighboZ;J1Qo~~I; . ,;:l "~edu~etlieaIil<>\int of locatIOns the
Nate· Bur~9ws, ieft, and AustinFern~u', both second vored alcoholic drinks that strongly Before seyenth. grade, 'many g~t .' Ol).~ rieighbo~nopd a~sociation , <lrinks 'l¢,e sol~ in,' which are all

graders at' Wayne Elementary 'school, dress~d(lp for mark.;eted to kids..a.~d.that ki~s are al.~~hol from the.ir p~ents,.stock,iJl .e..,.Y.en., t.o.Pit ~tse.a..~....~."..;.to., the~di,s.~.~pct ~r....?v.~..n.... s.tr.a.,te.gi.·es t.o preve;nt youth.
Fantastic F:t;iday as triplets with ]\fro Schrunk, the e'emen;.' startmg to take their first dnnk of their homes and later, older S1b-court;beca1,lse a bp ess waft! gJyen a~~ess toalco,hoL .
tary school'sprincipal. The three are Indianapolis Colt alcohol as young as 9-years-old. l~ngs and p~ers supply, ,',a: license despj '. ~he gro.up's',~'fosi~ve things a!e hap,pening,"
footba,l,lfaps arid w9r~ tJ?eir Peyton Manning jerseys.' The. mindset of many youth has, 'J}1e video ended with.a messag~ prot,est. The di:;;tJ:if court ruled in q~~~~en 'sajd; "Local citizens can
, '.. ';'." ," ,,' '~.' ':,' .. ' ".\', "'. .' \ . been going from not just drinking of hope,' though. Mariy adults are favor of the neigh orlwod associa,- bqng, c)1ange."

....' " '. "'. '. • . '.1 ' . ," " '.rIl:e next Project Extra ,Mile
,·W~Yii~. County Coalit1.on meeting

Will b(4'lieldon Friday, Nov. 9 aqO
a.m. at Journey Christian Cho/ch
ill· Wayne. Anyone with desire to
make' the community a safer place
(or children i~ welcome to attend.

L,ocal,law
enforcement
officer attends
training session
. chi~f' Lance Webster of 'the

Wayne Police Department was
amQng ~ight law emorcemEmt om
ce~s, who recently learned skills to
tfain law enforcement agencies on
.effectiVe.strategies to ~nforce the .

, liM~rage' drinking laws.' .
",~;; ,On, Oct,.. 22, Project Extra Mile

coord{i:;ia{ed a .. mock uJiderage
, drinking party dispersal as' part of
tli~ training' for officers on,enforc

. ing i.lndE1rage drinking laws. The
event' was .held at the i Hilton

,;;J~~r,~~J?; Inn Omaha West. ".: .'
"', 'c'i 'fIle' following law enforcement

officers also participated in the
mock party dispersal to learn skills :,
iIi order to train other agencies on
effectively controlling underage

. ~n.~;a.rtie~: Capt. . Mo~ty f
Da~AA~al"" Sa,rpy County Sh~nffs ,
Office;! > Sgt,l~f Robert· Elliott,
Nebraska State Patrol;Inv. Steve
IJa.lley, Bla:ir ;, Police Department;
Sgt. J{ris' Hillabtand, Lanc~:;;ter ~

· County Sheriff's Office; Sgt. Rob
Jones, Douglas Count,y Shetiffs

'. Office; Retired .Officer Robert
· Vondrasek, Omaha .Police
· Departm~nt and' Sgt.' :aryan

.'. • I ' .. , '.,. •

\Vaugh" : La Vista Police
" OepifrtDient. ..\ " . . ;;: ~

In recent years, Project Extra.
',' ~~e !las,wo,~lf~d, t~ ~~c}';ase. Wt~q~
. . Ing ppportUl)ltles for o$.~ers alfross

"'t .', . '" - A, ,-,~ '. ~ ','. . '; J \i'
'. . ~~e' ~tate apd ~t ,~~ with the?,opP~t:
· atio#' of, the Nebraska Office of
i. H~~p.~a1 S~fetY a~d the, r*.cifj.c.
..;, !J;lstjtV.t~,; for Researc!l;.; ',and'

,,' .Evl.\hi~~ion (PIRE) that this tr~iri~.

: .ing',W~f,Jlossible.The puiposelL of
>!hill £Y,pil'of exerc1se is to train. offi,~

~ ..• "·:<i~rs~,tQ, '*.pdress under~ge drinking
· {?artW.s safely and effigently. !',

";',,"For two ye~s~ laWemorcement
trainers' from PIRE have come to
'N:ebraska i to train officers on
enforcing the underage drinking
laws," said Diane Rlibe, executive
director for Projedt Extra Mile. "It
made sense to organize a group of
Nebraska officer:; to train agencies
statewide and localize the train
ing." .
\ Law enforce)nent agencies can

..'reqqe,st trf!.i¢ng;a~sistance by.call
ing Project Extra Mile at 402-963
9047.'"

i~ \

.\1



SERVICES

VEHICLES _;
• j~ ... ""

112 EAST 2N' STREET (402) 875-4008
P.O. BOX 244 , (888) 875-4008
WAYNE, NEBRASKA BB7Bl fAX (402~ 875-1915

-Banks
, -Doctors
-Hospitals
~Landlords

-Merchants
-Municipalities

-Utility Companies
.~ACCOUNTS

-RETURNED CHECKS

HEIKES
Automotive
'. Service

-ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair
-Wr~cker - Tires'; Tune-up

, -Computer Diagnosis

. Lathe & Mill Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication
24 Hr, Service • Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am' 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri,;

8 am - Noon Sat.
After Hours - 369-0912

320 W 2ht St" 1 ml North &
1/8 West of Wa' ne•

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

, L~l the good linll:\ r~lI,

~HONDA
Wme ride with tts..

-Motorcycles eJet Skis
eSnowmobiles

''.8&''8
.. C~el~"

So_ HWy 81 Norfolk, ME
Telephone: 371~9151

'COLLECTIONS

---1---ACTION CREDIT.~--1

To learn more about this
unprecedented event sponsQred I by
Usbank, or to register please visit
~.nonprofitam.org

MEMBER FDIC

Kald Ley
Coordinator

Stanley Stee'mer- Jeff Holt
Toll Free 1-800-STEEMER 1-\fillLJ\;, or 402-833-5050 ~~

" -,r o:-.~ -.~',~ ~,-:-" ""7-~~~ ~ ~ -;... -- _ .. - -~;.. - - -,7'.
r 3 ROOMS CLEANED FOR $90 IL ~ ~~

'r~~--~--~-T~---~-~----~-~----'

I, 5 ROOMS CLEANED FOR $150 :L,~ ,_"" ~ ~-_ .. ~ .. ...,;

f'ROTECT OR DEODORIZE 2 ROOMS,
GET THIRD 'ONE FREE

Spethman
'Plumbing

Wayne, N4'braska

.Jim)S_e~hman

375-4499

PLUMBING

SERVICES,

.", 'II! •• p r.o". r l" '. J!I Co" ••• !' p. ~ t .•• r _. t. '"
112 WEST 2ND STREET., Ill'

PROFESSIONAL BUILplNG, ~ ;
.' WAYNE,NE 66767' , -r
, ?FFICE: 375-2134 MEM~E'"

, " llDO-457-2134 , ...m'.............

Darrell Fuelberth • Broker
. (402) 375-3205

Dale Stoltenberg ~ Broker .
(402) 585·4604

Amy Schweers· Agent
; (402) 375-5482

.!lb~e·x C HA ~ Ii e
P·ARTNERS

i " ',:,i} J ~~ ".i~
F(lrAII,;

Your,," .
, Plum"i,.,

Nee",'
Con'aet:

,REAL ESTATE

"Join'the Century ClUb
A~eyou 55
or better?

:, . .,,'i, ,.,

Free personalized
checks.

No cha,rge on
money orders.

No chargeo[l'
traveler's
checks. ,

Special travel
offers. .

1~ITh' State !IatloDOJIitIj Bank Be TJ'ust Company
. .' Wayne, NE 68787' (402)375-1130

. " MmiQnArnes6n QsJlft~:"

·,-Farm Sales -HomeSales
,~,:, ~Farm Management.

.MI£!~~T
208 M~in.'Wayn~, ME • 402·375·3385
. .Quality Represe~tation

, .. ' for O~er 48 Yearsl

Mike Brtidigan
. ~. .. :r

402-371-41,17. ' . , .' .' . . ~

IN5UlANCI
~

Like a gOQd neighbor,
State Farm is there.(il

When you find a home.~~He'll find you a loan!,
I • "'v ." , ,

Katho'·&
Associates P.C.
, i

f'O, \

104 WestSecond Wayne

375~4718

AUl9, Home,
Life, Health

402-375-3470
202 Pearl Street Rusty Parker," . ". ' '.. , . ,:,,ti.gent'"

Minimum charges apply. Must present coupon al time of Cleanin;. An area 15 defined as any room up to 300 .
square feet. 13alhs, halls, staircases. large walk-In closets and area rugs ara pricea separately. Sectional '
sofas may not be separated. Sofas over 7 feet and certain fabrics may incur additional charges. ResidentiBi
only. Valid at participating locations only. Nol valid with any other coupon. Some restrictions may:apPly.

Northeast,Nebra ka
Insurance
';Ag?~lc}Y,

INSURANCE

'ACCOUNTING

. '
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Strengtl.t~pi:ngrN()ij.profit·Leadersliip
"'y ,'" '. ":.'1" .'~ ',-\~;;' , :,.,,(,,\, .):,:-':':~l·_~~·:·_:f:,:'>'·~'·fr\'''~·';,.:",'.·..';';'-','! ~" " J' .', , -', .:

The Nonprbfit Ass~ciation of the§rW i~no,'vativeIVprovide suminit with an emphasis on board ofdirec
Midlands, the Human' Services ,attendees .With.~ variety of timely tors, business plalilling and the
Federation of Lancaster County .a~d iIJormative'information shai- role ofnonprofits in society. For the
and EndowNebraska (an affiIlated i:ng, networking" and. relationship- past eight years Masaoka has been
fund of the Nebraska Coinmuilio/ building,,': ,\' , named one of the "Fifty Most
Foundation) a:rin.ounce that' the' ,:This iii' a dynamic era for the Influential People" in the nonprofit
convening of Nebraska;s first noPprofit 'coIl;J:munity-internal sector nationwide, and in 2003 the
Nonprofit Summit will be on Nov.l a,l1dexternal forces are creating a Nonprofit Times named her
in Lincoln. . .d~p1all<fJ~l'systemic changes in' "Nonprofit Executive of the Year".

Nonprofit leaders from acfossoperations~" accoUntability, profes- The schedule of events also
, , ,'," ,.1.., " ' .... .

the state will meet to share ih.for- sjo,nal, development, 'and visionary includes lunch with Nonprofits of
mation, network and build reb:- tp:inId.ng, . Sustainability must the Year' Awards and c'oncludes
tionships to further enhance, the b,~.c.pIne ,the' strategic goal and with a Legislative Reception w.here
important work of the nonprofit 4i'rection for the nonprofit sector. a Legislator of the year Award will
sector. "'9~Il~borat,~on .~s tl:l,e key. . . be announced. ""

On Nov. 1, nonprofit leaders, vol- ',.',Gpv. Dave:ijeiI).ei11.an will provide
unteers, board o( direetorsa4dopeirlngremarks aJ').d the keynote
providers of sery!ces . will convene 'li4pres,~' will be: given' by Jan
at the Embassy Suites in Lincoln, ~,lis.~\>ka, a. leadin~ writ~r and
for the Nonprofit Summit which tl:lipkero,i:l n9nprofit organizations

• - f . r •• :.~'-::.:' ._; -, •

.,.~ .' '.
,j' ,

,.' ~;:~ ;\I:,ertilied
~. i~publiC

~Accountanl

111 West Third St Wayne
. 375-2696 .

_Aufti-Ho.bei_life
-Health-Farm" 'i;'"
.'.' ':::' '," ,;:' ~,' \, .. 'o~ '., ~_."

Serving the needs of .
Nebraskans forever 50 years:
, Independent Agenr

, ',' ,f, :""", '" \. :.

Students fioJ,Jl M:rs. J;lnke's class who g:raduated we:re, left
, to right, Morgan Ca:rson,Tabitha Belt and Ashlyn Pecena.

c'- Not presellt we:re Sylvia Jager and Jack Tyson.
:, ~ I '" ' ,

'JUftibn'::,
Fire'Bdtrol:

;)'gfdd-ahtipTt
~; ,A p~ograrii W~s heJ(f ilt"

'theWayne,F!re Hall t'Q~;'
note tbe ~aduati()nof'
fourth grade ~tQ.dent$;
, lrOD1 the JuniQr, Fir:e'
pa:trolprogra~,., ':I'h9':

event included the'
awarding ()f~ertificatesi

and,. t~sbirts, hot dogs,'
chips and am-ink ~it4::;'

rides on, the fire truck.,

N()ftheast Community College in
,Soqth Sioux City. has scheduled
an6t):1ei Email Etiquette claEls
desi~ed to teach st\ldents to make Complete-'

.a good impressioriby using email Insurance Services
eff~etively. .
:c" 'the class, with 'course number . -Auto -Home '-~ife
DP 0302-09S, meets Friday, No.v. 9
from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the South -Farm ~Business -Crop
Sioux City Education Center, 3309
Daniels Lane in the 'Westside (f)Fi'rst Nati9nal
Business Park., Cost is $15 arid
Fern Rocklin is the instructor. ' Insurance

Students in this class wiIllearn Agency
proper etiquett~ for email in the
business setting and in personal '.
use, . , , ' GarY Boellie • Steve Muir

To register for this class, <;all 303 Main· Wayne 315·2511
": ,',. ,",; " , ,:;,' j;, "., ;';.'.. Northeast's ,:' South Sio¥x City '1-. ....

G:radWltlng from St. Mary s Elel,l1~:uta:ry~~~~ N~ah, ~r~~,Education Center at (~02)241-
and Mas~nReynolds. . .,H' fJ,' • I,; "6400.

'f, <>::':,<:", ,". ,.,' ,,'..- I ~\.,';.!J~f,\~-:;:·-·1'<':";::";4~\1 ~ -t-~:,'-',- _:~:'_'_,~~r,.. t '~~~-.\'" '.:; :J;'~ '", ',' ,.~ .I' -'.) .: .:.

1\hs~Spethma~'s cl~s,~meptbe:rs' Who took paJ;~ i~JuniorFi:re Pat:rQl classes were, front
:row,left ~o :rigJit,:Meg Oepes, Virlc~ Fo:ren all(ll\likayl;lBarto~.Back:row, Dylan Hu:rlb,e:rt,
:OanicaSchae,fe~ and 8:roQk.lYnnP.91enske. Not p:resent we:re William Dye:r, Mi~anda Long
and :Urett Kubik. ,; , ; f, ~' • A'I' '" ' ' , • " ,~; '\

. ",.' - " ;)" j> K, .~

~mailetiqtiette
:;icJass planned'

~. ,

:' ~ ,f~_' '; < ",:', '.. ". --~ , "'. ',.' '~' _ ~"I'-. t ;-;-.:"_' f , ,", _ . . '. ' " ~/' '<.:< ."", '
;Those in1\1:rs. Ruskamp'sclass w.bo completed the Junior Fi'te Pat:rol p:rog:ralll were, front '
~ow; l~ftto right,NicoleC,raftandMikyla Banos. Back :row, Jami Jaeger, Joseph Fa:rmer,
Sc~~~l,~r Schweel.',s and~~ L()be:rg. NQt p~e,s~ntwas Micah Sp:rouls. '" , ", ,,'.•

=, '.' ,J , ' ',. , . . ,'I- { .• ~ 1 / .

r
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FLU'
SHOTS·

\:f

Winside first grade boys .
fed one of the gO,ats at
Garrity's Apple Orchard in
Yankton, where they visit·
ed recently. Pictured are
Michael Jensen,
Hunter Vanllouten and '
Cameron Moos. '. .

.' ,

Sweet treat i'

,; ..,

WAYNE· MERCY·
MEDICA.L CLINIC
Will be offering' FIli; Shots for our

,0 Children '(6 months +) anq Adults
.'. 'at a reduced cost of '

"$20.00 \,
~t Pamid~J.>harl11a~Y'
. Tuesday,October 30, 2007'

11;00.a.m. to 1:00 p.m.. ·····,'
& 4:00 p.in. to 6:00 p~m.;

No· Insurance or Medicare will be filed.'

Shozping' support
.'The ,~iementarY" students ~f Winside Public. SchoQI participated in' Homecoming
'Activities the week of Sept. 17.. ' Activities included hat day, crazy hair day, favorite char·
~cter'day and spi:rit d~y. On .'. spirit day, the Friday of Homecoming, each class part!ci~

'paied. in a. para.de around the football field during the pep rally showing off "floats" they
had i nla<le~' The Kindergarten class won the favorite. character award. The
"KinJe~gartn~rs pictured are: front row, (left to right) McKinzi EdIson, Matthew
.Frederick; back .row: Brody Meis, Alex Carlson, Eddie Ober, MikenZie Schafer,~di
B~rgst&dtand Georgia Little. Mrs. Laura S~raight is their teacher.: .

The. Corps o( Discovezy Welcome
Center is sponsoring an'opportuni-

I _ ," .

ty to' me~t local authors to com-
m~morat~ National Authors' Day.
The ~vent will be held at theCorps
of Disc~>verY WelCome Center, ()n
Thursday, Nov 1, from 10 a.IlJ,: ~. 4
p.m. ·This is free to the public with
light refreshments behig served."

National Authors Day was made
official in the United States in
1949, submitted' by the Federated
Women's Club. ,'c') ~

Not all inviteeshave been:ableto
confirm their availability for, the "
event, but so far siX authors have
signed up to' speak> and discuss
their books: Demiis Vossberg,

, Louise Guy, Joan Burney, Maxine
.. Kin~ley, Margaret Hunhoff a:r;td
, Maril~ Kratz! It is estimated ~hat

10 authors will 1:>.e on hand with
their display of books.·'·' The~e
nameS are well known locally and
perhaps also knoWn on a national
level, due to the number of their
~ork$ and vohlIlle of salefj.

TheJ;e, will 'be a wide range of
author's work' represented, includ
ing local history, children's books,
biographies, mystery,roman£e.no¥,
els,and a variety ?f ot~er subjec,lS.
,This}s~ gr~at o~pc>rtu,rg~rjo~et

\~~~~£?:~;;!~~~:
time their current pUbl!cat19lJ$''1'1

~~n:~;~;eaa~~·~h~;.,SIgnr, ~l-
Many area. wnter~;haV'e' the~r

work pllbli$hed on a regular l:>asi~, f1i.,. 'h '.. d' , '
and'this eve?-t Will(mlyi~chtdel~a , YY.r~n crazy... a~.. r.'· ..... ays::contes.t

'few of those. .The Qorps 9f >" .
'Discovery Welcome gen!erhop~ Wi.n~i~e's thirdgrade ~onthe contest forcl'~zy J1~ir <lay. Pictu:red in the frontro,w~~~:
that thi.s can becolll~ 10\1) annll41 (Jeft. to right) Caleb Dwinell, Zach Morris,.~eth~ityLiles, Shawn lJ'uxtable~Mami,Dalton
~vent" that' can fuclUd~}differel"t M9ntg.omery, Isaiah Moos' and Jadon Wagner; middle row: Shelby K~ch 'and Jordyn
authors nexi year. CDWC aPt>r~c - Eu.Hock.. Ba.c.k. row:. Abby. Schwedhelm,. MacKenzi Ed.war.,ds, Connor Elzn.ic~.~COdy
ate the chanc.e to m~et th~ir neig- Fre~eri~k;Alex Bargstadt~ Joey Haase~Cal\!e Finn and Reno Larsen. Third grade t(~acher

' bors who llveand work and help ~o .Mr. 'Stubbs 'wop the' teacher ~at~goty for crazy hair day~orobyious reasons. Th~'oth,er
·:::~~t~i~ varied an{tale~~ef twdmen ,~n the picture a~e rate car driver:,c.ut-outs.· , . ') : "

Upcoming events at the CDWC:
· Gallery Exhibit thr'.mgh Oct. 30 is
Michael Gibbs, Vicky Koch and
Mary Schaefer Roper., F~atured
Member - Oct; 26 is the Neiharp.t
Cente:r: from Bancroft..! M~et'tl).e
Artist, Mary Scha,efer Roper Oct.
27 and 28 1-4. fundraiser this
weeke!ld Oct. 20-21· at St. James
M~ket Place and Halloweerl Fun
with Uncle Mikey Trading'Poston
Oct. 31. ' . '

The Corps of Discovery, Welcome
Center is a non-profi,t 501 (C) 3
organization whose mission is· to

· share the unique histO~'cu1t~e
and landscape as well a~~nhance
traveler's visits into the area.
Please stop or call to fin4 oqt how
to be a part of this adve.nture oy
calling Rhonda. Kueifl, Director at
402-667-6557.

Dr. Josh
Hopkins

Optometrist

. ,.,.,'

FOR

M:AGNUSON~

HOPKINS
EYE CARE

215 West 2nd Sf; Wayne,.NE 68787

Te,Jephone: 375·5,160

Dr. Li;lrry M.: '
Magnuson

Optometrist

'.. SPACE

WAVNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRiST

Phone 375-2020'. - .
. 313 ~Main St. Wayne( NE

'Call 37~~2600 if yoU;d like to
advertise in'the Health Directo~'Y

The day '.'
YO\JDccd

,)u6Je a
i'" claim,'
-;~ -.

www.llulo-u~nctS.com

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 2~, 2007

, For a Iimite,d time only
Certain restrictions may apply.

See store for details.
For terms and conditions see Alltel.com.

'. Rec~ive the 1st 3
months FREE on'

J1Unev/ secondary
lines added to

My Cjrcle eligi.ble
.family plans·'

',', . " '-, ,

tWayne'lJenta{
;"Cfinu/';';' ,',

:. $.11. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

\ Wayoo, lIIe~rasRa:
,_, _,I., ". '\

i,

·f ..

Ihrough ,111. the, changt'S ill your li[e,'¥-le'!J be thac to. make sureytlur
inS1tra~et rOVt7'ttge keeps up. .

.. Y"ayne .
Sport &;
Spine, P.C.

Dr. Robert Kn,lgman
Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician .

Office hours by appointment:

402-375-3'000

North~ast N~braska Ins~ranceAgency
Wayne-375-2696" Wakefield-287-3171 ~ Laurel~25~'913S. Ponca~755-?511

9oleridge-28;3-4282 .. Emerson-695-2996,,- SOL!th Sioux City-494-1356

8C

j;;\iW~~Jl,h~ 't4,er~'
, l:A'~};ot~·i~k~dndep~gdeM'·"1

. agent, we'll be thtre the d'~i')'6iY
", \CO'Il~C \n fob q\lOrc..1 ,\.'

A cash gH\was. sent to cieo~'~
Fisher's son and bride. Me~pers
discussed . loc~tion~ for the' Dec.
Christmas' party. Dianne Ja~ger
will check .into ~". tpem. Cleora
Fisher's birthday was recognized
with a gift; and i:l0;ng. Secret sisters
were i'evealedand new ones drawn.

:~..'~~~,' Ten point pitch was played Witp<. ,..'~f:" prizes going to R:ose Janke, Arlene
'" Wills, Dianne Jaeger and Betty

, I!~' Miller. '

4 to'p'p"Ing ". .' ~O The next meeting will beNov.)S
.. " . '. . large Pizza 10. at Janice Jaeger's. ~oll call wiUbe

'. tlusithe Way you Ilk.'e Itl !~1' "one thing you are most thal).kful

$ 00 I for this yea,r." . 'j'

:;:~: ,fOr , 11~T" ,Ir~ National
", 1J8EaSt2I)dst.,way.ne l~~ ,.;, '

~h~~~;:::-(~22~23)r I~J .Au".·t,h'or.. ·.·.·.s····:
.' !!lliilll:.Mon. 4:30· II, ;~,

I "%.!~ . '·.n C"',~. Tucs.·Wed.1 1-1 I, 1
O· vffl4(jIl~ti'?ti1-.;;rr;;;;~Thurs.'Fd·Sal. 11·II,Sun. II;li isJ0

',> " ," n·ay.
I ~.r •..... ..... , ··..it

~ :~~~...;;,· ..W.Ji:~-- ...~_ .... ~,..... .-..- ::.J' 1"'" .'~- t,_. "d': ,

) " p, ~nne' ",

~'Wihside/N ewS--.· ......;,;,.;,... ---.;...~~~......;;;..~ ..............
Dan:a Bargstadt . . .
,.", . 4'316 sent. President Janice. Jaeger4.0-".-2,86.. ;" . .called the meeting to order. Roll
CE~T~R'CIRCLE cum ca]l was a "trick,or treat." Shirley

The C~nter Ch'cle Club met on Bowers took roll call and readthe
Oct.. 18 ,at the home of Shirley minutes of the. last meeting.

. Bowe~·s.: Ten members and one Cleota Fisl:ler gave the treasUrer's
", iNe~t; Kal'eu 'Hartman' were p~e- ' report.

.- ~., ,.-,". ". .

<""'C6~MUriit~:1\JrENTAL
,,,:', ' HtALTa& WELtNESS /

'::'~:,9~~~C;i\. c."
219 Main. Wayne,.NE 68787 '

NaomiSmith L,MIip, LAnC
t. ','-'il

L~ticia S'UIllller, Counselor

;;: .4()2~375-2468
, ~ ···>~?:I":~:;;~>·_:·»{('·{''-'.~--i'''' ~«-'~)."-':'\ " :;'-;l.r':,~','.,;.. ·-~
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Nerd llerd members who helped plan Mole Day included front row, Rachel Wadc:Ifugton,
MeganStallil1g and Katlin Potter. Middle row, Brittney Peterson, M~gariWherley, NataUe
Sieler and Dillon Wi~land. Back row, Tanner Schopke, Jenna Pieper and Burgandy
Roberts: Not pictUred, Nerd Herd Sponsor Mrs. Lee Brogie.

Mole Day 20Q7. celebrated

.·SBAlq~nguaral)\~ees·maintaitt,
: .. ' ." . ' . .:.' "l' ...' ." -t'

,re~ord.'·breaklngt~end InF¥2007
tl'he'-:U.S.. Small Business ing and resou~ce partners~ who. Asiim Americans, Nati:Ve

Administration posted record-' have been essential in providing Americans and wom~.n,while loans
bi~akipglo~nnumbers again in FY record numbers of small business to Hispanics declined,. slightly.
2991, ~xpanding 'access to capital loans in e~ch of the last six years." Overall, loans to businesses in
to'; tho'usand,s of entrepreneurs 'Although SBA does not make underserveciareas allfOl!-ilted to
'acro§s America.. SBA set records direct loans to small businesses, more than 36 percent qf total loan

, f()~both thecoPlbined number and the agency's use 'of it's guaranty approvals.. ' .' \..
dql1al" vo~ume ,of. loans, and authority enables commercial "We have made substantial
in'creased loans to small businesses lenders and Certified Development 'progress in' our ability to deliver

•'in.:·uilderserved ar~as by more than Companies to make loans to small loans to small busin'esses in Under
, .5.5 percent. businesses they otherwi$e would served communities," Preston said.

SBA- 'approved 116,2~~ loalis 'p-ot have made. "SBA lending in designated
totl;iling more than' $20.6 billion Both primary loan programs Enterprise Zones, HuBZones and
under its two primary small busi~ ,combined set r;~cords thi~ year. Low and Moderate Income area~
ness loan programs dur~ng tM·12· The 7(a) loan guaranty program - increased by better than five per-

. months' ending.on ~ept. 30 ~W07, most often used for working capital cent,more than twice' the increase
'c6'mpared with 107,233 loans - increased the numper of loans in lending,overall~ YVe remain

w6rth $20.2!'ibilHon i'n'2006. With from 97,290 in;FY 2006 to 99,607 absolutely committed to enabling
'; th¢hrong'rescltsin2007, the com- loans in FY 2007, although small businesssuc,cess, particular
': bin&d outsta~ding lo~n balances in the dollar volume declined slightly' ly in underserved markets and
,tli~7 (a) and 5041~an programs, from $14.52 billion to $14.29 bil- .those areas hard hit bYdisaste:t:s."
• in~r~ased 6.5 percer;tt t6$q6.7pil;. lion: ' . The SBA's loan' programs ,have,
" liqn',. The total.doesnpt ~i).clude,a:tl, . The. Certified. Devel()pmen~ been setting records for snc consee-

'. aqditional $2.65 billion in 'Y'entuie COJllpany - or 504 - program, for, utive years, and have more tha~
:M~~taf flJ.ndini I)ro,~4ed bY SBA:, t,he' purfhase' 9f r~al .rstate ~Ild doubled siilce fiscal ZPOO, from
: licensed <, Small '. Business' fixed assets, provided 10,668 loans 48,313 to 110,275. 'Omhlg this
Investment Companies to more worth $6.31 billion, up from the 'period, SBA has approved more
than 2,000 small businesses. 9,943 loans worth $5.73 billion In, than 555,000 loans worth more

"We play an increasingly vital FY 2006.' than $107 billion to American
role' in enabling small businesses Nearly a thirdf' of allloanswenf small businesses, more than in the
<:lCX9§S .the country to get the capi- .to start-ups, and a third went to previous 10 years combineli. Over
taJ tl.?-ey n~eQ.· to start. ang' gr~w., .• minority borrow~rs: In fact, loans; this 'time, the agency's' total small'
thgir 9'\lsinesses, create jops and .to minority gr()ups increased by 7 business loan portfolio ha~' grown
l;>u}ldtheircommunities, and we do .percent, with Hie largest ir;tcrelise to $66.7 billion, compared to $45.9
~t through programs. that operate coming. in lotans ' to Mrican billion at. the end of FY 2002 and

, withh'J~ a.. taxpayer supsIdy," said Americans, which increased by 23. $62.6 billion a yearag'o. ,
AdIriinistrator .', Steve Preston. percent, from :7,238 to 8,903. For more information on how to
"This progress reflects the strength Smaller volum~ .increases were ' get an SBA loan, visit Www.sba.gov.
of our relationships with our lend- recorded to business owned by
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tons and eight neutrons with an
atomic mass of 16.

"Therefore water molecule (H20)
has one oxygen atom and two
hydrogen atoms ... so this molecule
has an atomic massof18 (16 +1+1).
That means that 18 grams ofwa~r
equats 1 mole of water' or
602,000,000,000,000,000,000,000
molecules of water," Mrs. Brogie
said..

''You could hold a inole of water
molecules in the palm ofyour ha.nd,
but one mole of no~book paper
would be a stack that would reach
to the moon and back 80 billion
times."

house; minutes of each meeting
need to be given to the leader to be
kept permanently. '

Everyone was reminded that a
parent or other responsible adult
must accompany members to each
meeting and/or activity.

There was no old business.
New business included having

the club pay for t-shirts for
Terrance Wurdeman and his par
ents.

The club voted to have club mem
bershipdues remain, at $5 per fam
ily, the same as last year.

Club members also voted'to have
one half of the meetings in Wayne.

The club will pay, half for,' the
fiberfill fpr the community' pillow
project. .
.. The following club goals were set
for 2007-08:

~ Each members learns how to
"make a'motion" in a form~ meet
ing;

e Each members takes at least
three projects to the county fair;

e Each member does a formal
presentation/demonstration in
front of the group.

The next meeting will be held
Sunday, Noy. 4 at the Le!?;ion Hall
in Winside,be~nilingat 2 p.m. The
Kelvin Wurdeman family will be in
charge of s,iiacks.
Amber Kittle,
SecretarylNews Reporter

hym;ns,a.nd fellowship. O~ Savior
Quartet; a gospel group from
Wayne, was invited to perform at
this celebration.

The celebration was a succesS so
the committee has asked the quar
tet to return and sing at this
upcoming event in December. The
public is invited for an old fashion
Christmas at the museum.. '

R{lfreshments will be served fol
. lowing. the performance of the Our
Savior Quartet. /

armers & merchants
"'----statebank of Way'ne

321 .MAIN STREET. P.O. BOX 249 Member ~
WAY"IE• NE 68787· 402-37S-2043 FDIC L:J

www.fmsbwavne.com ....

used in chemistry to measure' the
number of atoms or molecules in a
substance.

The equation is:
6.02 x 1023 = 1 mole OR

602,000,000,000,000,000,000/000
"Herl;! is a little chemistry review.

Atoms have anucleus and in the
nucleus axe neutrons and protons.
The total number of neutrons and
protons in the ~ucleus is.the atom's.
atomic molecular mass," said Lee'
Brogie, Wayne Middle School sci
ence teacher.

She also noted that hydrogen has
on~ proton with an atomic mass
equal to que. Oxygen has eight pro-

,A Christmas eyent.. is being
pl~J?pe~i,PYi'tI1e.,WlI!,si4E;l)\'N~~uJ.Il
C~mmlttee'f&Sunda){Dec;'9,"at
Sp.m.·· . " .,

The program will include
Christmas music and fellowship to
take place in the' sapctuary of the
Theophilus Church building.

,The church became part of the
museum when it was moved into
Winside in 1987. The museum cel
ebrated its 20th anniversary this
past JUDe with an evening of

Christmas at the Museum. . :.: -". ,

being planned in Winside

,"Happy Mol~ Day!"
'These words coUld be heard in

the hallways of Wayne Middle
School as students celebrated the
Mole on Tuesday.

Activities, plamied by the Nerd
Herd (Wayne Middle' School's
Science Club) included <iressing as
nl;lrds, making, slime using one

, :rr;loleof water, saying the mole
pledge, and playing the mole
anthem'"A Mole is a Unit."
; Nation~l Mole DliY is celebrated
by chemists around the world oh
Oct. ,2.3 (from 6:02 a.m. to 6:02
p.m.) in honor otchemist Amadeo
Avogadro and Avogadro's Number.

. The name~Avogadro'sNumber': is
,an honorary name attached to the
calculated value ofa mole'::" a unit

BiekingoufpumjJkihs .'. '.. .
t"~;:{y,rlt~id~ .#~dergar,tep' ari~ .fi;s.t grade cla~ses visited' G~rrit!'s Appl~'O~(lh:~f4'in
r~n;Jpn. :€~cJ1 s!l.\dellt wa,~ j;lble to.pI~k a p~pkinfrom th,> ~umpkin p~tch to ta~e l,tom~.
r.~~)studentsenJoyed ,a1}.ayra~krIde ,t¥ou~h the orchat-d alld vumpkin patc~. Mr. and KIDS AND
Mrs~ Date Hebda, the new owners()f Garrity's, showed the stude~t~-how appl~s are CRITTERS
picked, sorted, processed and madebito:cider. The stud~ntswe,re ableto J1ln t~r()ugh the',., 4-H CLUB
hay maze created by Mr. Hebda and ate l~nch in the apple orchard. Each student left' ramara Schardt The Kids and
with a treat bag that included ~n appl~, ;'lpple cider and crayons. Some of tlie students .. I, Critters 4-H Club

~O;:j;l~eft to right are: MattrewF:~d1riC~,Michael Jenseri,.Andi Bargst~dt,andK~llieTa'mara" :~:to~e~~~le30 following the

. . .. .... ·\,,1 . .,y.:', '" {Schardt part of cl't'~~~~7~~~:;;;~arlidPated

Attlod"rne
t

··Yf~eneral Br
t
:r~ngth·~aAld~.~·I·~S,ei~hctr.o::';n;clel.· .a~':~~~~~~~?='dU_ :~£~:¥i:=l~ll~~:::

S U ,en S , rom area ? IOU, V. ory . Uf.;'~~~~~:I~:rH~:~h~~:ro~i~~~e~;7s The meeting opened was opened
, '" . . . ..' I . ......•.", . . "", with the Pledge of Allegiance and

,Attorney Gerieral Jon Bruning . juniors. an~ seniors selefted from ing an open dialogue with the exhibition/ Frames of Mind, at the the 4-H Pledge.
aill:1o:lUced recently that Randolph . across .Nebraska to serve.o,ll; the. At~orneypeneral.:<S: . \' :;":, ./Liberty,Gr~u~ i~ H~ys, Ka,n. . ,' •.' Roll call was taken by Secretary
Pqb1W {,School;' stulients Joseph Attorney' General's YoutlJ AdVISOry '... ' EngagIng our youtnm govern- The exhIbIt IS 1)1 conjunctIon Amber Kittle and showed 11 mem
Aschoff, Elizabeth'. Bober-moyer, Council(AGYAC)." \ .... -J?e:n~ is the frrststep towarcl b~~d-'" with th~ Hays Art Council 2007 pers, two leaders l;ind no guests
EmilYr,Gubbels, Ja~ob, Korth" The Coup.cU .. is designed. to ilig' a strong gene!."ation ofI,lew ,Fall Gall~ryWalk. ., present.:. .
MOrlah Linclemo~n,' :H~ilUah. involve Nebra~ka's. yoqth hi the leaders tor Nebraska," Bruning Ta:fuarasaid her art work is The treasurer's report was given
Loberg ,and"~ Elise Svitak of processes ofgovernnientand law: It said. "Our Cliscu~sions give me a inspiredby "memories and nature." by Treasurer Andrew Wurdeman.
Randolph and. Stephanie Slnith of also proVides a: fdrum for member~ fresh perspective 9n the issues we She has created a number of specif- Minutes of the last meeting were
Carroll are among 125 high school to eXPl'~s,s fheu- views by f~ci~tat.-, fa~e every ,day. in,. the· Attorney ic :worksfor the current show, wh,ile read by Amber Kittle. They were

'.e .;,. I .!\,I\; GeilE1ral's ()ffice." ...•.. '.' ~.. others are projects s"h.e has been amellded to include the following
!,,~ J Members of the Council were workingon for some time: additions: Terrance Wurdeman was

nominate.d by state senators, edu- She listed a number of visual accepted as a new member; Arlin
cators and other community lead-' artists. who have influenced he!, Kittle was re-elected as road clean
,ers. Students were also required tci J~om Leon~do,da Vinci .to Frida . up' superiritendent; following the
'submit formal applications. ~o be, Kahlo,., Gustav l}limt ar;td Robert meeting on Sept, 9, the treasurer's
considere<;l for the Council. Rauschenberg. She ~lso gives cred- books were audited by Courtney

;f AGYAC will participate in a it to her art degree advisor,Amy Petzoldt and Rhonda Kittle and
. series ofevents at the State Capitol Schmierbach and Aaron Rupp for found to be in order.

, ' .in,Lincoln .this spring .including ..... su,Pportingher and her iqeas. ' Announcements included
mee~i~~~ .yi~~MeI,Ube.i'~' :0£. tpe ":,:: Tamara tS the ~l;Il1ghtetof Lowell Achieve:ment Program to be held
exe~utIve~ legIslatIve allcl. JudIcIal,'; and Karep Schardt of Wayne. She Oct. 14 at the fairgrounds;
branches. They will also tour the 'is curr£mtly a senior at Ft. Hays Livestock Committee meeting to be
Nebraska State Penitentiary. State. held Monday, Nov. 5 at the court-
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1 Take tour,
l On the.· way ..... back'to"jVi~side'rromIYankton, ~tudents
! toured' the Gavins Point Nationat Fish Hatchery and'
I Aquarium. S6~e of the students from 'first grade pose for,
! "';' '.' ,'.' -".- ." I'I a pjctpre. Left to right they il1clud~Erica Ober~ C~nierol1

f Muhs, I<,elli~ Kampa; Michael .Jellsen~ jHunter VanH~uten,
I Lucy Larsen, Taylor Mackel and Brian~aAguil~ra.· ;
f .

fl
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National'Guard member Penny'l)ickes spoke to a't~~il~.
m'Emtary school students about Iraq at the rec~nt

Elerocl}.ta,ry Leadership Conference held at 'WSC. '.)
nrJm:ber-'\ bf:i'W~ftMit'j'~tslgrl'nigtlf~ Linus Project."to be given to"seri~
that helpec:i'stud~hts.tore~emjj~ ,'ously ill and tr~p.matiz(bdchildreri.
they can make Ii difference in' the The Wayne ~t~ College School of

. lives of others. , Educatiop. ari4 ..,Cpunseling hosted
Students made blankets for the the event with' assistance from' a

service-learning grant~' serVice
Learning grants at WSC are part' of
a grant from the MidwJst
Consortiupl for Service-Learning
in Higher, Education (MCSLHE)
made:' Il~ssible through 'the
Coi'PQ;'atiPn for. ~ati~n'a1 Se~ce
under' the,: Lea'rn and Serve
~~dt~;Iiigher:Educ'ation' grlint
progriult. .' "i:-rc

Other parlnersi,n the' e'ven,t were
Region III Administrators and
Omaha Project Linus. '.

Elementary -.strtdEmts Gabby Ca~illas Qf Dakota City,. Alex Conley 'Qf WaJ,tefield afid
ShyanJ:le Rllff ofDakota City W:9rJt on creating blankets to donateto Omaha Project (.1P:it.s
4uringt,he Elementary Leader~hipConferen~eoil Oct. 10 in the Student Center'oQ..JUie
Wayne State CQUege campus..... ,,' /. . ',",,:;

Elementary t~ad.ershipC9nferenc~E
inv'()lves servi~e~le~rningprojects 'J1:;r

" ,0,' ",' ,

An .. Elementary" teadetship
Confer~ricewas held on Oct. 10 in
the StUdent Center on the Wayne
State i College campus. Penny
Dick.eg, member of the' National
Guard who 'served two terms in
Ira~ showed participants a booklet
about dealing with bullies that stu
depts in Iraq read; She said tM
students in Iraq had many of the
same' issues to deal with as stu
dents in the United States in many
way~, although there are also
many' differences that she also dis
cussed' with elementary students'
attending the conference. ' .

". Pal-ticipailts also put together
cal(e pa~kages' to se*d. to guard
members. " Morc;l than 230. foUrth,
fIfth andsix1;h iraders fromJArea
III schools attended the conference.
'rhis y~ar's theme is Service to Self.
Others'; Community and Country.
Students tjed blankets to donate to
Omaha Project Linus." .
Participants also put together care'
packlfgeswith hundreds of items to
send to guard members. WSC edu~
cation students in Development of
Social Studies in ElemC;lntary and
Middle School under the direction
'bfSnerlY' O({rM.'i'in .served' as' le'ad
'er~' for tlie -d~Y"'of activiti~s that

. i'ficrudecl'soD:gs"aHd messages about
how totreat other'students; creat
ing.' friendship brac~lets and &
" j ,. . '

_. _ 1. --.J._'.~. ~... _

Bmris, the students interviewed
the residents as part of a Sefvice~
Learning project: ,if In mid-
September, the classes arrived' at
The Oaks and Visited With willing
participants in order to discover
the past through the eyes ofWayn~
residents. The students spent a

,substantial amount of time visiting
with each interviewee before com~

. piling unique excerpts' from their
. liye~~,.. .., \ f ',~:"'" /;),

Accompanying ~ach biography is
a photograph of not only the in.teJ:~

viewer, but als() thedistinctlve
member of Th~ Oaks;' The photos
are featmed in black and white to
achieve a histOl;ical r~presentatioli.

This collection will be avail~bre
for viewing near the end of Octobe~.
Make sme to be' on thelooKout f~r
this tribute to Wayne's finest. ...... '."

SerVice-Learmng grants atWSC
are part ofa grant from th!il
Midwest Cons9rtiuill' for 'Servic~.
Learning in Higher Education
(MCSLHE) made pos~iJ:)le throug~
the Corporation for National
Service under the Learn and Selve
America: High.er E·dl+~a#o,ngr~n.~
program. , .. '

(SubIUitted by L~u:ra Schneiders
and Rachel Schlnitz of the WayUe
State Expository~riting~lass).;

County' officials'
attend seminar ",

. - 1

Bren Vander Weil, Jordan
I ; ,

, Eberhardt and Kalie Sprouls.'
Maddie Jager also contributed.

Students were responsible for all
. adveItisi;ng and book sales, layout Debra Finn, W~yne County
design, 'friting, and photography Clerk, and Deanna Beckman,
within the publication., Wayne County Emergency

The book was 133 pages and Manager, attended a LegislatiV:e
included35 color pages.l,t also fea- Conference in E:earneY.
tured a full index with topic" stl+" "'.' The eyentwas 'conducted Oct. 1'1
dent and; adveItiser entries" . . by the' Nebraska Association of
, Copies of this book are available County bfficial~.. .

for $55 from AdVIser Lauren'" The"conferenc~ provided county
Walton ~t Wayne High School. . pffici~ls specialized information

...regarding the Nebraska legislativ;e
»rocess.· ..... ,

I, .,,'

Ruth Felt and Wayn'e State Colle~e student Brittany
Barritt of Norfolk talk. during the Oaks Retirement

. \

Community proJect. (

. I
The', Wayne State Expository

Writing .Olass will present a: collec
tio'u'ofbriefbiographies that chron-
, . . .- J." '

10C

wsc PlanetariuDl
, ' !'

show to begin 'Oct. 28 H4?sJ,i\ns
,Wayne State CQllege will begin the mov(Hnto the heavens with the News.',';".
presentations of "Fifty Years and launch of thousands of earth orbl~ --..;,.----!ooo
Counting," a review of the past, ing satellites and hundreds of . Hildegarde Fenske
pr~s~nt and futme of space explo-probes tp the Moqn. plaI).et~ and: 4..02~56?-45,7. 'i
ration. The show will be presented beyond.' , " -. '\ ,
each Sunday at 3:30 p.:tV:. until Nov. The "~tar of Christmas" ',Vill b~' HOSKINS SENIORS ;
18 in the Fred G. D'al~ Plarietariuni presented Dec. 2 thi:ough 1('; The, The Hoskins s~nio~s met Oct. 16
at Wayne State College. There is planetarium is located at the south at t~eCmnmuni~yCenter: I
np admission charge. entranc~ of the Carhart SClence ' Wmners at pItch »laymg welje

jThe world was initiated into the Building on cqmP\lS. Speci?! show- Shirley Mann, 4r~~~i 9Wf a~d
"Space Age" with the launch of the ings iiiay be: aiianged foi-!school Mary Jochens. w, • },.'. ," ".

Sbviet Union's Sputnik 1 satellite. groups and other organizations by "A no-host lunch was~erVed.
IIi the 50 years since, the U.S. and calling Carl Rump, director of the The, next .. meeti~~1 ,will oe
many' other nations have continued planetarium at (402) 375-7343. Tuesday, Oct. 30. '/ !, \ ". Jr

. ,,;
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Wayne Sta~ereachesQut
icle the U~e~ of several resid~hts of
The Oak~ RetiremebtCommUnity.

, Led br their teacher, P~~ti

Wayne High yearbook
'earns award of (listinction
'. Wayne High School's 2007 Devil
Daze earned an Award of
Distlnction at c the fall Nebraska
~ig~$cpool Pr~&s Association COl)

veiifion iIi tincoln on Oct. 15.
fa addition, Golden Kerp-al cer-
1:",[ :!~' \ ','-. ' , ,

tificates were presented in recogni-
tio;n of exceptional phqtography
and acadelnic coverage within the
book.., ' " ,

'?"lu. Living Color" was the book's
theme. Staff included editors
Megan' Powell' and Heicll Ganrin
p~us Eric CarsteI}s,Megan Kardell,

I,

~
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I
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Pa~ Cook,
Wayne

_ ' ..-~,_._------'

,www.paulfellcartootls.com

Bruning yould note that Johanns
stalted out as a Democrat. Johanns
could note Bruning was once a
young liberal who endorsed legaliz
ing marijuana.

The potential for entertainment
value would be enhanced if I{errey
accepted the Democratic nomina
tion for the Senate.. It iseasy to
envision him being asked 'about a
Johanns/Bruning quarrel about
which of them is the most conserv
ative~ A prototypical. Kerrey
response: "I don't know - but
they're both lawyers!" .

Speaking' of Nebraska's home
grown cosmic cowboy: It was in
August or early September when
Kerrey said his decision on
whether to rl.ln for ,the Senate
would come "soon." -

You know how it is. The future is
in the hands of tomorrow.

reminded me of "10 best plays of
the week" on ESPN. The real coach
of th~ir' one final se~sOli given to
them by the s.tubborn school board
is currently a high school principal
near, where the movie was fllined
(in and near Cedar Rapids, pOllUla
tion approximately 120,000, whose
teams they, played in the regular

,season). \ ,,"
The movie's coach and star is

Sean Austin, who is also the e~recu·

tive producer. He was the "good
Hobbit" in "Lord of the Rings," but
here he looks and talks a lot like
Wayne's Eric Smith of quartet
singing fame.

The infield practice ,was
Norway's "well-rehearsed dan~e"

that they pelfeeted to intimtdate
those opposing teams before' a
game began. It's shown twi<;,ein the
movie and is amazjng to watch 
like an Olympic medalist perfor-
mance or something. " .

The major sub'plot of afar;rn cou
ple taking their high s~hool .age
grandson for a year to get him
away frOm Chicago life is especial
lycharming, fun to watch'and well
acted. Does "Rudy, the water boy"
mean anything to you? Someone in
line ill Sioux City said they came
because they heard lie was in it.
Maybe he's the graridson (Mich~el

Ardano or some such last name).
I went because I knew one of my

very best friends had several walk
on appearances. I alsl> went a sec
ond time. I enjoyed the movie as
much the second time, and espe
cially the, sparkling performances
of the grandparents. This ~ovie
shoveS' "The Good' Life" in the
grandson's face and says, "Try it,
you~ll like it!"AnIi" of course.- he
does.

. Eric Smith,
'. Wayne

Thursday, October 25, 2007

Johanns said hopes and dreams!
For those lacking in Nebraska

political. history, pemocr,at Bob
Kerrey was propelled to an entirely
successful political career • as a
governor and two-term U.S.
Senator - in no small measure by a
free-spirited style. It included lots
of references to the seemingly mys
tic ,ihopes" and dreams" of
Nebr;lskans. It was pad of Cosmic
Bob's appeal. (Along with the vicar
ious thrilIs some people enjoyed
when he dated Debra Winger.)

Imagi'ne a Bruning interview in
your local' newspaper, or a cam
paign commercial'with those sinis
ter intonations:

"Mike Johanns. For years he has
been in Washington, a well-known
liberal Shangri-La. Now, he's back
... and he's quoting Bob Kerrey!"

It could lead to some comic relief.

It is unfortunate that more people
did not see and hear what the
upper' level' students and their
director, Mrs. Anderson, are capa
ble of doing.

Cheerio!!

Movie extols '
The Good Life'

Letters Welcome
Letters from readers are welconie. They should be

timely, brief (no longer than one type~writtenpage~ dou~
ble'spaced) and must contain' no libelous statement~.We
reserve the right to edit or reject any letter. .

Letters published must h;lVe thea,uth():r'sname,
"address and telephone number. The author's nam~ will
be printec:l wjth the letter; the addressand the telepho~e

number wiil be necessary to confirm the author's sig)1a-
ture. . . '.' .

The Wayne Herald editorial staff writes all headlines.

Dear Editor,., ,"
.' On Oct. 14 a 'little movie' called

. "The Final Se~son" quietly opened
arilidst such giants as "Gone Baby
Gone" and "Elizabe~h: The Golden
Age:'after NO guest spots Oli TV
talk shows (that I know of - I watch
a lot of them!) and NO ads on TV
either.

I sugge'st it be brought to Wayne
so we can see it before it disappears
into "A Field of Dreams" like the
1921 Chicago White Sox (or even
tually into DVD stores).

Based On a true story, it takes
place in Norway, Iowa (population
542) in ,1990-91 and concerns the
verbal, struggles, between' parents
and the school board over consoli
dating .intoa school 20 miles away,
hence closing theirs (students pop
ulation ,101). , Sound familiar,
Nebraskahs? . . . .

,The; main ;reason NOT to close
Norway High School Was. simple
and valid: 1990 was the 19th state
cha'inpionship in boys basketball it
had won in 24 years. A 'dynasty'
would abruptly end. These wins
weJ;'e mostly against big schools.
During those 24 years, half of
Norway's players went on to play
coll~ge ball and 14 went on to the
majors.

Fielding scenes in the movie

11/' '

,I. '0,1 '

emphasized. I.

Johanns gave a fin~ example of
how a politician can "stay On mes
sage." The fornier is regarded as
central to successfllI electioneeririg
• so long as the message remains
En Vogue with the el~ctorate.And
in Nebraska, self-proclaimed con
.servatism is always in style.
; Johanns'most high-profile GOP

"opponent is Attorney General Jon
Bruning. One way and another,
they will look to out-conservative
one another.

Underdogs have to bite whenev
er they have an opportunity, and
Johallris' ~peech might have given
Bruning an opening. Did you catch
it?

It was the part where Johanns
said he had talked to Nebraskans
about hopes and dreams.

Hopes and dreams! Mike

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

time to prepare difficult music for
their own enjoyment and senSe of
accomplishplent' as well as for the

Dear Editor, ';"
The Wayn~-Cerroll s,chool choir enjoymentof those who attend the

concerts.
concert ou Oct. 16 was very. well The Music M~kers, comprised of
done. '

The p'arki,'ng lot was full and fifth and sixth grade students, per-
formed with much energy and

there was hardly a place to sit. tt . enthusiasm and because their
never ceases to amaze me how weU teacher makes singing fun for
these students re,present their coni,- them, many will continue in junior
munity and their school. Many of
them rehearse outside of school high and high school.

, I • The Junior High choir performed
a three move;rnent Latin piece that,

C, many directors would not atte~pt
with suc.h a yOJ,IDg choir. They did a
gI'eat job and inany of them will
continuli'. b~cl;l.UEle they"were chal
lenged to excel with difficult mUElic
and they met the challenge.
, Wh~n the Junior,High choir was

·fiIlisheg,. they walk~d d~wn from
the risers tOmuch, applause. Then

", a. l>Uzzling thingb~ppened, 15Q-
.200 people' let}; th~eoncert. The
High School stud,ents had not yet
performed. The Jazz Choir, Girls'
Glee, B'oys' Glee andConcert Choir
demonstrated to a' :v~ry appreci~
tive iemhinrng audience what tb,ey
had learned and accomplished so
fat this semester. They are defi-

"nitelyw~rthy bC any praise abd
:' accolades fof their performance.
Though not perfect~ they have

, rehearsed a great deal iJ) school
and on their own. time to memorize
their music and present it in a very
entertainipg and' pleasing manner.
. These rriusici~S did a great job.

Capitol: View ,
Conservative, common sense 'describe Johanns

; .•: t "_."', 'I ' i, b' . ," 'i 1':

New space
G#il"":M~C~rkindale, P.T.,D.P.T. with ]?rovidence Medical Cent~r, center, spoke'during
Friday's Chamber Coffee. The Providence Medical,Center Physical Therapy Department
116$ted theeve'ntat it Wayne State College, locatfon. The therapy department recently
operl.ec:l a new location in LaUrel to serve are,a patients. '. '

Street
ar~aI-' .
i .. t,y·
Nort1)east ,
'Nebraska Public Power will help

. with apole truck and the city will
allow use of its equipment to deco

'rate'the tree. Thank' you for your
help. " ..

Conservative., " "
Congratulations Wall the Main 'Now' we sti~ need volunteers. Conservative, conservative.

Street Wayne btis.ihesses and indi- Projected time for setup is still not Conservative, conservative, con-
viduals who received awitrds from definite, but talk around the' table servative.
th~ N,ebraska, Lied, Ma,in Street iJ)dicated that ",e might do thisthe Common sense.
Program at their annual dinner Saturday p,r,io~ to ThanksgiVing :Hopes and dreams.,
h~ld in MInden on Oct. 14. ' , when it is thought that IIlOie help Conservative, conse~ative.

ThJ' judges' said the. Best would be 'available. Volunteers With thos~ words, in that order,
Streetscape over $50,000 was in should call the WAEDI office to Mike Johanns announced he want
downtown Wayne and the be:;;t make a commitment to help. ed the Republican no;inination to
infiltne)V building C(,mstruction The, " Promotions ',' Corimlitt~e tpe U.S. S~na~. A fO:f.l:~E;t governor,
was the State National BaPk arid reported ' that "C~stJmer'andmostrecently U~S. Secret~of
Trust. 'Both ' proj~ct's r~ceived Appred'ation ,will be held Friday, "Agriculture, he was 'immediately
Awards of Excellence. Jacob'~ Room Nov.' 2. It is dcrqble stamp' day for and overWhelmingly acknowledged
received honored recognition in the card holders and many of the par- as the GOP frontrunner:, ,
under $10,000 facade improvement tidpating businesses Will be hav~ Naturally, Johanns didn't stand
category. ,',',~ ing drawings for prizes. A $500 ' before his 'assembled pais and a
, The Merchants ofthe YearAward drawing will be made from all the clump of reporters, chattering oIlly
went to Curt and Coleen Jeffries of registered customers atpartidpat- the above-cited words like aparrot.
Copy Write Publishing and ing businesses at 9 p.m. at the Those carefully chosen words were
Keepsake Video Production and Main Street office. The winner per~ surrounded with others; thus fash-
Custom Framing. The Wayne Main son must be present at a partici- ioning complete sentences. '
Street Volunteer 'of the Year went pating business in order to win the Johanns referred' to "conserva
to Reggie Yat~s ~ho' is a charter $500. Thereafj;er, a $50cash draw- ~ive experience," and "conservative
member of the Main Street Wayne ing will be rhade 'weekly' at the leadership," and "conservative
program. ' Chamber Coffees. Two firial draw- Nebraska values," and j'conserva
, 'Mayor Lois Shelton and City ings of $500 will be made Friday, tive values and prindples/, and, a
Administrator Lowell Johnson Dec. 28. This should wrap up the "conservative agenda and values,"
attended Tuesday morning's ,All- Christmas promotion. and some more "conservative val
Hands meeting and shared with us ,The Promotions Committee' also ues."
the awa~ds presented by the'~ants, to 're~ind peopl~' tllatthe 'He said "Nebraska common
Nebraska Department of ROl;lds as ' Parade of Lights followed by Livlng sense" would sur~ help fix what's
Recogpition '" Collaboration t,o the _ Window;! Will be held ,', Thursday, wr~ng with Washirigton; and that
Maib Street Wayne coalition, the Nov. ~9: Churches, organizations; he had talked with the electorate
T~AM'15 Cqalition and to the City band, youth groups" and other about "my' hopes a'o,d ,dreams for
of, 'o/ayne.These were first-time groups and indiyiduals areinvited Nebraska."
awards: ,awarded 'by the to participate. Get your generators johanns then referenced our
:O~partIi):elltof Roads to show their and make your plans for both the 'ish~ed conservative values," and
~W:t;eciation for the planning ElM parade, ,anI! qv1,ng Windows and .said he wanted to put his "conserv
parti~ipation ofthese groups in the call the WAEDJ'office to reserve a athie experience" to work in, the
d9W.Iltown ' f\fain, ' Street spot in botha<#hties. Sellate. His remarks were merci·

, R~()]istru.ctionProject. "Hats Oft" A final project'of the Promotions fully short, but he told vot~rs wh~t
toeveryone whoworkedtogether to COlnmittee for the Holiday Season he most wanted them to think of
m~){e this project work as smoothly will' be Fantasy'" 'Forest 'on when thinking of , him:
as it did~ ,Thursday-Frid'ay, Dec. 6-7 with Conservative.

Good news! Since ' lloiiday Sounds to W:t:ilp up the fes.".,Sp'e~if}cpositio!1~ <?~ th~ rig~.t; g,r
1jl}~..II,w.t "p,rJ;~91e 0 ~'L'l'l ~ufIiJ Jh?J}fl.~, ~RF.fi~HJP.!Wt~J)eR:,_g;)9.9 ,~tOFg pC (o,J,;eign ,ppl,i,cy, ~apnarlting
M;ai:t;l,:,: 'Stree~ TpUrs,day,eveping the~, apnu,aJ fe(ieral dollars, pol~cy; pres~rving
F'ocus, sever ~otarySoup and Pie Supper will be Social Sec~ity, ethanol - all can p~
p~ople 'got held while the Chamber Coffee will explained and discussed and del;>at-

t,oget:qer.' to be held in the, aU~itoriuIJ,l <ni ed down theroadl Iii the beginning,
I 'ITi.,a:!fe" the Friday morning. The~e two act.ivi~ it was the C word that had to be

cPlfl':rp.unity ties have been traditional over
CllrlstIl1as time~, whil~ Hpliday Sourids is ." L"et't'ersTree: for entering its fourth year. The local ' _~ ~ ";';' ----~"_~n_-__-----------
S~,ve.J;1th " churches will be providing the

'/lInd ' Holiday' SoJnd;i,with, their choirs Concert well done
'M;~in and bell choirs. tthasbeeIl,~'great,

show,so mark it on yow calendar.
now.""

Next ~eeting of Maip Street
, Wayne is scheduled for Tuesday'
morning, Nov. 13. It i;! Ii combina~
tion Board and All-Hands meeting.
If you are interested in Main
Street, join uS at 8 a.m.'Meetings
are usually less than ap hour.

(

I
~,"- -

i r
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nal, $119; Cl;1ad Mathies, Winside,
improper passing,. $69;' Grilc~

'Asmos, West Point, spd:, $169;
.Katlyn MInarik, Hoskins, I3pd.,
$244-; Charles Robinson, Sioux
Falls, South Dakota, improper
./?assing; $69; DUi3tin Madisbn,
Homer, spd., $169. ,'r;

Charles Curnyn, Wakefield, spd.,
$69;·Jeffrey' Ghu, OIl1alla;., s~d.,
$69; Cody Henderson; Wayne/,no
brake lights or turn signals, ~,69;

, Keith Jacobs, Boise, Idaho,' spd.,
$69; Tommy Garrett, Bellevue,
spd., ,$H9; Tonya Thomps'pn,
Tilden, spd., $69; Rodney D~ck,
Winside, spd., $69; Scot~ versbh,
Wayne, spd., $69; Bradley Roberts,

. Carrqll, over width and no ,.lqad
securement, $529. "

traffic Violatio~
Guadalupe Bermade~,Wayne, no

operator's Ucense, $129; Stephanie
Craig, Hebron; spd., $119; Lauren
Thorell, Wausa, violated traffic sig-

Craft, 'Wayne, ,defS. $1550.09.
Ju~gment for th~ pltr. for $1550.09
and court costs.'! '. ,

Ca.pital ()'neBank; pltf., vs.
ShawnKai, Wmsi~e, def. $1747.50.
Judgment for the pltf. for $874.29
atld court costs.

It8LQPIX50QO .t,raill.,i,n~
Northeal;1t COlll;mUnity College in .. ' '. Thtt.class will use the Go~p~~t

Norfolk is, the l3i!e of a three-da~ Logjx' platforrri and FESTO I/O
workshop that ~.tel3c~h partici- .l?lin:box apd EasyVeep siInulation
pants about RSLogJX softwar~. software to reinforce the learning

The workshop} Ba'sic RSLogix . objectives. . , 'j', .,;,

5000, is se~ for Monday through . Hands-on training will be provid
Wednesday, Oct~ 29-31, from 8 lqn. ed lJ.sing trainers and simulators
until 5 p.m. in NOltheast's Lif~long with actual RSLogix 5000 systems
Learning Center.' control sigrlals. A general knowl"
:' COllt of the three-day workshop is edge of machine tools and' a bai3ia
$450 with some ofthe registration knowledge of :PLCs is a pre-quis~te
fee being paid through the to this .class.' ..... '..,.. f

fre~ldent's' ffigh-Gtowth Job .To register 'call" 402-844-7235 or
Traimng Mechatronics grant. email Katlri®!:loryheastCollege.~()m:

qr 'Consumption. Fined $500 and
courfcosts/ ' , i:

'Sta¥ Bf'Neb., pltf., ,vs. Trent
~ro\yniYutan, der. .. Complaint for
Minor! ) in', Possession or
Qonsumption.' Fined $250 and
court costs.

Civil Judgments '.
Capital One, Bank, pltf., vs;

:piane . Mundahl, .Wayne, def.
$2129.74. J;Udgment for the'pltf. for
$l868.02'and court costs.

Credit Management Services,
Inc., pltf., vs. Shawn and Kimberly
Kai, 'Winl3ide, liefs. $374.33.
'Judgment for the pltf. for $~74.33
and court costs'. , " ,

Credit Management Services,
Inc., pIt!., vs. Mi.chaeland Stacey,

N~CC' plfl,D.s}>QPS Conc~rti.
. c";'" '.; ,..' .. \ ' '. ". , . '. '.',;~.

The:;~~ncert i3eri~s pres~nted by certs.., mits.,
the mtisic department at Northeast The Northea~t Area Jazz Dr. Randall ,Neuharth, inst.ru- .

·C01,IlIriuillty Cone~e in Norfolk cop.- Ensemble was formed to promote mental music instructor/director of
tihu{)s': with a Pops Concert on Big,Band Music iIl the Norfolkarea instn,lmental activities, 'is\, the
Sunday, Nov. 4. " an9 provide a ppformance outlet director.of the Northeast' Jazz
;< The' concert, which is free and for area musici~s. Many mem- Machine and t1l.e NAJE. "~I
ope,n til th~ public, will be helel at 2' bers of the ens~m~le liU"6 area band . Instl'umental selections at the
p.m.: in the Cox Activities Center directors. The NM'E performs sev- Nov. 4' Pops CoIlcert will inci4de

· Theater. The Northeast Singers .eral concerts a year, co-sponi>ors "Jammin' on the Railroa,p,"
Express, the Northeast Jazz the Northeast Jazz and Swing arranged by Mike Lewis; "Comin'
Machine and the Northeast Area. Choir Festival in the spring, and Home Baby," arranged by Roger
Jazz Etlsemble (NAJE)~ pel:- pJ:j)vides scholarships for Holn;les, "Saturday Night Bliles,"
form. . , " . Nprtheast music, stUdents. ,The by Les Hooper, and "Hog-Squealin',
': 'The Northeast Singers,'Express, group is also ava,ilable to play for Rip-Snortin', Belly-Achin' Blues"
;m audition swing choir,. 'perforI\ls area' events as its schedule per- by Michael Sweeney. \ .

.on campus and goes on tour in the N.ECC.' 1-S S'I-te ..0'"f" B'a'81-C'.'spring to high' schools' in several .
stateS'~ At tIle Pops Conc~rt Sunday,
:Nov. 4" th~ .Singers· Exprefls will
perform .' .' f:Sw,ilig' Dal'icin,~", an!l
"SOlnethiilg L.atin," by I\irbr Shaw

. ,and"Dof~(,lr 13hies", by Pe~rt ~lait
among o,tl;1ers,. j' ',i.'

,1:bt.rHnda;' Boullion,. music
'departmenti chair' and director of

vocal,ni'usic activities, is the direc
tor of the Northeast Singers
Express'. '
) The Northeast Jazz Machine is
an'audition jaz1; band that per~

foimsiat .Northeast basketball
games, g(les on tour in the spring to
lirea , sj;:l;lOol~, a,ri4 perfoqns at
NOJihe~stCOmIp.urllty College cop.-
o " ',"'.. ." '.

Minor in Possession or '
Consumption (Count 1) and Open
Alcoholic Beverage Container.
Fiped $500 al)dc~)Urt costs.!"

Stafe of Ne1;>.;: pltf.,' v~. Adam
Girard, Sioux. qty, Iowa, def.·
Complaint for Minor m Possession
or Consumption. Fined $250 and
court costs. '
. State of Neb., pltf". vs. Robert
Thompson,. . Kenesaw, def.
Complaint for Minozl in Possession
or Con~umption. Fined $250 and
court costs.

State of Neb., pltf., vs. Wade
Thompson, Lincoln, def. Corilplai:rit
for Minor, in Possession or
Consumption. Fined, $250 and
court costs.

State of Neb.,' pltf" vs. Tyler
Niehus, Remsen,· Iowa, " def.
Complaint for Minor in Possesi>ion
or Consumption. Fined, $250 arid
court costs. ' . '

State of Neb., pltf., VB.
Christopher Forsland, O'Neill; def.
Complaint fo! Minor in POl3session

Criminal Dispositions
State· of Neb., pltf., vs. Derek

Gibson, Lasselle,' Colorado, def.
Complaint . for., Driying While.
Under 'the Infhience of Alcoholic
Liquor (Count 1) and Reckless
Driving (Count II). Sentenced to sIx
months probation, driver's license
impounded for 60 days and fihed
$600 and court costs. .
, State of Neb., pltf" vs. Laura
Cole, Wayne, def. Complaint for No
Valid Registration. Fined $50 and
court costs.

State of Neb., pltf., vs. Patrick
Conway, O'Neill, def. Complaintfor
Minor in. possession or
Consumption. Sentenced to two
days in jail and ordered to pay
col].l1; costs.

State of Neb., pl~f., vs.Dean
Brodersen, Coleridge, . def.
Complaint for Minor in Possession
or Consumption. ;Fined $500 and
court costs. .

State of Neb., pIt£., vs. Mitchell
Sapp, Wymore, def. Complaint for

This information is'p'rovided for inf6rmational purposes only. The information is intended to be generic in nature and should ~ot be applied '6; relied upon
in any particulW s/(uation without tlie advice ofyour tax, J{Jfjal and!9r yo,ilr financial advisor. The views expressed may not b~ suitable for every situation.

. AmeripriseAnanciai SelVices, lnp.• MljmPl1r NASD, pari ofAmeriprise Fini;jnclal, Ihc,., . . \ '

County Court Proceedings ,
Judge DonnaTaylor presiding

On Oct. 15 the Wayne County
Court heard 38 caseS, including six
further arraignments; tliiee felony
hearings, 14 arraignments, one
preliminary. hearing/ one entry of
plea hearing, two dismissals, four'
I,>robate hearings, two juvenile
heanngs, ,two'· civil hearings, twp
traffic trials and one fallure to
appear.

12C T~ursday, October 25, 2007

plack and Gold perfotmane~ . . ." " .... ". \,.
The200t.08 Wayn.e State C~nege Black and Gold PerfoimanceArts SeriJs will open its
season with a special performance, by The Omaha Chamber Singers in. Ramsey Theatre~

lQcated in the PetersOl1 Fine N't~ a",Ud,ing on the WS9 campus 04 SatUi'd~y,oct. 27 at 7:38
~:~:,For ticket information,. call tlJe Wsp busipess'Qffice at 375·7517. '. '" ", /rl'\

During the last two weeks there
.were 2.7 new cal3es filed with the
Cqurt and nine new traffic tickets.
In addition, Judge Taylor signed 23
judgmental orders. .

-,

, ! JhV(,stiPg hi ~«;h~l1enging~~O~Q:mll
,.,A: \Ve~k ~ohsi,D.g. rriarket and, investors p6l;1~-recessioij. TheS&~
p,roNems .related to the subprime 500 IJ;ldex rose, oniiverage,. 34.6~
plortgage' J:P.arket, h!we. suddenly perceJit oyet the comse?( fiv~
transformed a slow and growing years following the close of th4
~conQmy. into an economy With last nine 'recessions. ' '/
challenges. A number of eC,onomic Sti~k to the plan 'J. ..,' ,~I
progIlosticators and financial jour- There i:;l no tel~ing 'whether tll~
nalists are even tossing around U.S. is headed for .a recession no~
thepossibility of recession. or. if current economic struggle,
, ,What does that mean for will be overcome and the country
iilvestors? Are signs of a downturn will enjoy a rnore prosperous eeon.}
in, the ecOnomy an indication tha.t omy. The important point to
itis time for investors to pull back remember is that ifyou have long~'
from stocks and stock mutual term goals, it really shouldn't
fui:l.ds and look'for lower risk alter- matter. :
natives in theirportfolios? History It can be' easy. to. get caught .rip

· .s~YSl~he answer may be rio. .. " \ in the curr~nt str~am of negatiVE!
Th.e' challenge of short-term\ Jerpill'er Phelps, FinancIalA!J.visor. neWS about the rnar..ket.s and eco..rt~.:

. George Phelps, AFA .' .
market predictions.. ' Am",riprise Finap.cial Services, Inc; omy and become defensive witn
. It is never easy'to predict where ~ 120 W 2nd Street, Wayne, NE your portfolio - 'a mistake made by

~h,e.. s.t.. o.c.k., m.arketWill.· . stand.six' 4028335285 many inve.st.ors. DeSI:#e po.tentia.tameripriseadvisors.comljennifer,s.phelt>s . \ .
mcmths or one year from'now. And short-term imp~cts on' the litat·,
the state of the economy does not when the. U.S~ economy is strug- kets, it is impo:rtani th;:tt y~ni stay

'm'akeit any easie~. \ gling? One reaso'nls that the stock focused on your long-term goals.'
'.Historically, thE;lre have beep market tends t9.anticiPlite events Three valuable concepts to keep in

, . . k 'several months in advance. Even . . . ..,l)ine, recessions going bac . to I . . .' • mind are: .
1950~ A recession is officially if thE! economyis in the doldrums, . 1. Stick' to yo:m:-'1.ong-terln
.defihed by the National Bureau of investors are oftE;ln lookingahead investmentstrategy • if the plan
Economic Research (NBER) as "a to factors thatwould indicate that you've already developed makes
signifIcant decline in economic better times are on the horizon, sense for the long run, don't let
activity spread across the eeono- and invest accordingly. current distractions take you off, 1·\:\'(·'.;.' ""''''';/';''.

. .' A co;nlsistent rec.ord of I·;';:~~;;';;;';;~;;;':"~':-""~':-:'-"";';;""';;';"'-""""':-";:'__""'_"'':-__''''~my lasting, more' than a few your' establil3hed course. .-reobound.s . . . '.', ..
months.~ The primary measure of 2. Stay diversified '. owning a
economic growth is the nation's In I eight of the ni.~e recessions variety of i~vel;1tment:;1 that per-
Gross Domesti~ Product (GDP). since 1950, stocks generated sig- fornl differentlythrough variouf
Traditionally, a recession is ni.:/'ic\mt. gains in the 12 moilths market cycie~ .can help cushion
defined 'as two consecutive quar- folloWing the official end of each theblow of a downturnin any sin- "
t¢rs of a: declin,ing GDP. recession (as defined by the gle inyestmf;lnt.,. , .. , ,I .'

•Bu,t, as is always the case in NBER). It is important to ~ow ' 3~ Keep on iJivesting • if you:
sp..or1; periods of time in the mar- that' economil3ts ,need ,~. 'few can continue :putting money tQ'
ket, the. performance record for months to determine exactly when work, even at times when the
stocksdu,ring recessionary periods an. 6fonomic downturn beginsan:d rnark~ts ~e fluctliatirig iI). value;.
is milced. During the past nine whetJ, it may be finished. .•... you are likely to get closer to
recessions, the stock market, as In'the 12 months after the end achieving your goals. ,

: measu~ed by the Standard & of the past nine recessions, the Just because the economy may;
Poor's 500 (an unmanaged index S&~ 500 gained, ~.n .' aver,age., of be goingthrougl}. temporary tUr",.

· of stocks) actually gained, on aver- 13.47 percent. Only' after the last moil does hot rneanyciu havli to ~
age" 1,24 percent during the' l'ece$sion; in 2001 (comirig off the take cover with your investments. •

· lepgth of the recessions.. Through unprecedented bull 'market. of Agood long-term strategy II;lay be '
five of those nine recessions, the 1991 to 2000 andthe September the best defense to short-term

. .' .', I' , .., it terron.'st attacks) di.'. d stoc~s, ~arket posted positive returns.' challenges.. A financhtl advisor
Markets tend to be predictive decline in the' ilubsequent 1~ may be l'lble to help identify your. ,l ,7.;0'·c·.a·1 d 7 sp"lay' '

So why would the stock market .months after the end of the reces- financial' strategy and investment V(. (I , . ":

potentially gain' value at a tiine sion, In most cases, the environ- options.' Middle and high school students presented a~oncert at Wayne High School last week.
me~,t continuE;d t() benefit stock .

Abc;»ve, the concert choir, Which is made up ofstudents in grades nine th,rough 12 was part
·of the program. Middle, the seventh and eighth grade chOIr sang a selection in Latin.
Below, the (ift!t ;).nd sixth grade D).\lsip makers were first 011 the evening's pl"0!P'am.
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Dancers~.

hold dance'.>: ~ J' .',.

ip.W~yn~

" 30%'00 i···

.+30l)ays Free:
~ .

<'. ;,',.r'

Leather and Lace Square Dance
.Club danced . to Elaine Peacock
from Elk Point, S.P. on Oct; 12' at

", th~ Waynf} C~tY_4udit9~f~~ ,
Approximately 2& particip~:r;l-ts

\¥~re. ~~:' at the "dance. .M4ry
Christensen won the free pass and
the pot was'split three ways with i

Darrel Rahn, Roger Willers and'
Ron Palmer as WinnerS. .

Single Wheelers of N~rfolk stole.
the banner from Leather and Lace'
and 12 Leather. and Lace partici.
pants went to Single Wheelers and
retrieved their banner for the next
danc~, which will be Friday, Oct.
26. . .

The Leiither imd Lace 'Club is
again host~ng lesson~ for ~nyone
interesteci;The next scheduled les
.spn will' be at The Oaks on

.Mr.' and Mrs. ~nglish . Thursday, Oct. 25 at 7 p.m. with
Munsell of Wayne, n.ieces of the DalE:' Muehlmeier calling. Anyone
bride and Amber Schuetze of West interested is asked to come to The
Point; cousin or'the bride. .. . Oaks Dinning Room area at 7 p.m..
Hos~collple. \Ve're Dllane. and or contact Darrel Rahn l;lt 375-1667

Bl#"dett~ Kratke of Pender, aunt or Vernon Bauermeister at 375-
and uricll~ of the bride. 44~5.., . .
:, The bride is a 2004 graduate of The next scheduled dance will be
Pender' High School lind is Friday, Oct. 26 at 7 p,m. at the,
employed with Fremont Area Wayne City Auditorium.. Dave
Medical Center. . Riley will be the caller. It will be

The . groo1!i gr~duated from Spook Night. Members are remind
Norfolk High School in 200~ and is ed to brmg snacks for the evening.
employed at Valmont Industries in' Gerald and Ardy Stanley will be in
Valley. " , charge of beverages.
, 'the couple is liv;i,ngin Fremont. Spectators'are alway::! welcoPJ-e.

.~ ,

CuriJe~,.·
Amaze yourself;

~\ '

·Off~ based on fi;rst vil>it ep..rollment. m.i;liJnum 12 mo. c.d. P'rog~am:. N~t ;~'d; with ~y other offer. New ~e~ber;j.>nlY,
.' Valid ~ml¥ at.partlcifating lo~at\,oru; thraug.h 11/1l1200~..lD2.oq7 C~eJ> Int~.mationa1 . Ii';\;

••" • • < • .' , ' ". ~.

.', . .'1' , ~. . .' .<;" " . ~ .'

Join Curves now and get '!O% off the seprice fee; plus yom:
first 30 days fi:ee, Dlscover how 30 rninut~s is all it t<!kes to
get a total pody workout With ow total support. . .

,~etotake .
.f \'. .. L.$(.. , '. ! .,.9,.., . ."
,. ~7"; , "4f .
':'~ ".:', ('''''ll.' '.. '", . , .. ' 'J '...."

. j ··1fes.
402·833·5182

il' 1020 Main
Wayne, N.~ .6~187

HQURS: 'Mqndiy• i
TIull-sday:' " ' "

6:00 am - 9:30' alD'" "

11:00 am -1:30pm'
3:30 pq,~7:00 pm .

• Friday:,·
6:00.am to 9;30.<It1I

. 11:00 am to F311 pm
3:30' pm to 6:00 pm.

. Saturday,: ,'.
8:00 a:m. - 10:00 a'IlL )

. )~ ".'

: Bring in this' ;
: ad fQr SjO'off. :
: .Schedule :
: afriend or .:
l friends for an : •
: Cidditional~ : .'
•. off eachI . It:F;.xei~e! ~0£3]LOI ~

Ou. Professional '
Experienced Tealllhas
help~d thousand, of

'people live. ..
" heal.thier Iifel '

Join us Friday, November 2nd
• ." 'j '.....

'&Saturday, November 3rd

. . .

:Let's Move·', Ladies!," ~
. .' " c, .. \ i ' .•... , ,.' ,...." .' .• ~:: .

M()ve your dia~ond into a.brand new hC;)Jhe!
. '.,.... I·· . '.. ". ":'; " .' '.,

'irS; ti~ei~Qi mov(! yo~r diam?nd/r.~m.its ol~Jneighb~rh~o~:ipt~k'
a brqnd new one? With a huge sel~ctlOn ofnew settmgs for th,S. I .. ., ...• .·i·· . • ...... ,.', "'

spee'ial eve'nt, your piamOlid~'new home will ma~e it l~ok so .
beautiful, you'll hardly recognize it. And you'll love whafyou see!

• • r _ -:

17liE· DIAMOND CENTER
I' '. FLOWERS & WINE:'

. ." .', I, .

.221 Main Street'· Wayne, NE 68787 /
.., i

.' 402,.375-1804;· 1-800-397-.1804 #.

i I
. . . , ' , . '. 1\. .. .,', . .

pe'Pfo~c,tive, informeq, when itcome,8 t()healthinsuT:Ot1Jce
.. . ., i."

. It may semn like health insur- fusurance ~osts without dropping' ments are received from the fami-
ance; is. an empty expense, but the coverage completely. Decisions ly's priinary h~althc!:l'r~·'provider.
witholi,t It health care is pot guar,- about the best insurance coverage Look for free c;>r sli,~l:rigfee-based '
antee&' Jii addition, inability to are personal.' ", ", I ". .... . conimumty healtJ;i'care ·l;1.ervlces to
cover health care costs is listed on If possible, get a group health 'co~er; unportal).t ptiwentative ser-
more than half of personal bank-' insurance policr instead of an indi- vices such as t~sts, iinni~niiationsl .
ruptcypetitions. vidual one. Group policies, usually mental healt~ Cl;U;&;' s~reenings,

13ein~. proactive' al}d informed available through employers, gen- substance ab1)se" treatments and
about health insJITance can allow erally cost less than individual others. " . .
today'sconsumers to reduce health policies. " Learn to communicate effectively

/.. ..' '.... . . , With health care ~roviders by ask- .
. '.. ' ing questions. Most; health care

i- ~:-- - -'-.~ ~ -.:- -- ""!' - .,.;. - .... _0',:"" -' ...; - ... ( , profes,sionahf welcome. inquirie~;'

:(":""',0:. p'.REM''IER', 811 East 14th St. ~ ~. I, even those tgat may seem simple.
, U1 NE IirrW", " T,b be able to; ask better qliestions~, .r, .~:, ; r<:orrA"T'C<:'. ,nayne, ~ • ~ " d l' bl .. h b h al h

. ," .. "'-J,. '. : ',';' J:..V IJ..1"\.1 ~"" 402-375-1922 { . ./. .rea rela e researc .a out e t
. ..., ':"care ct>riditions·· family' members

: HN!q~;, ~IYING ~O~MU~I:r'{ ~. ' . ,'plight hav~~ Study pr~scription

f ,~~.>~qt ai.'1i. ag~R. ,'£l!J.a, '1rii"C:'K OJ" ' filserts: to understand and most
, t . . effectively: use medications. Be

; ... 1te~tii,nJg a.t 'Pr~jl)iier '~R~t~R.' ': '.' !'sure to· ask about foods, beverages KrusJmark-Schroed~~ Jone~" _ .Saltzman I , /

~. \W~'({jj:~~q~~~.,\O,;qtQb.I ~r'3tl'I.' .If irifjurance costs ,are unafford- .,~~ ~~:~t~~~gt~~~':~:~a~i~:~Oid~' I Mely'~sa; Krusemark and Mark Brandy Jones and Matt
.. '. (1(1 . . .. able, do everytping possible to keep Y ,

j .;'~~~1.0·'1.0' ";S'Q' "'~:3':1.0'. !.' Bes~re.to'bring />ome ~overage: One option i~ to llsk .• Talk' to primary health care Scnr07der h~ve announced their . Saltzman, both of Wayne, are plan.
'. 'r.· .9., " ..,.. pt.. your.b.asketsl. .' '., .' "providers to see if lower price' engao'ment .and approaching wed-iiing a Dec. 1,20.0.7 weddill.·g at St.. '. ~q inf.lurance representiitive, ben;e~ ~.-
: --, ~."" ~."" ................ - ,- .... """ - .... - - .... - - ""'! .... .... .... . .. ". ' • options are available for the pre- ding/. ..,,i' .,' J: Luke's' Lutheran "C1J.rtrch in(it§ officer or professioilal imancial" , '. . ., "

. plann,el'. about; :r;eduCing ht1altb;: .jcril;>e~ cate.A;:;k t~em to pres,cribe ~e brlp.e-to-,he is' the daughter Emerson." ." "
iilsuriirictl.. to cover only:: the most;' gerienc drugs; which usually are • of l?rad :Krusemark offender and' The bride-to-be is the .daughter .

.t '. hi f . '. ~quivalent . t6' name-brand drugs Pa#l Breitkreutz'of Wisl}er. She is of Brad Jones and Gerald and Kim
ca.astrpJ;l, 'co costs., .. 'I'. butcostle~s.However,so.megener. a 2002 graduate of Pender High Haglund, all of Wayne. She is a

ForfailliHes that' meet certain: ... . '. . . . .
inconi~ tMdelines _ up to 185 per~, . ic drugs n;ulY not be as effective for' School and a 2007 graduate of 2001 graduate of Wayne High
cent, of poverty, wllith. includes c~ertaib b,ealth situationS as name; Wayje $iate College: She is cUr· School. She is employed at

N b ka th ta· 4-';' "ffi "s brand o~es,. so' be sure to consult rently employed ~t Farmers' & Magnuson-Hopkins Eye Care. .
many. eras ns - e s "" 0 e:r . h ' 'h' 'h'. ., ..' M' h S B nk f U1' H' fi h f d
Kid' C t'" .' , .. ' i tee.alt care prOVIde.r.·.,,· erc ants tate a 0 yy ayne. . er ance is t e son 0 Ron ans onnec Ion msurance cover· . ". ..' " . .' '. . . . .

Thi..· " l' ~. . Alsol compa.fe local{ mail-order Her fiance is the son George and Rita Saltzman of Emerson and
age.· s msurance covers reguar . d"1 . t' h" "t fi d' Kri S hr d f B Id H' . . .check-u s medications dental' ~n,.' nu;rpe' p arm~q~s 0 n', s c oe.er 0 .~ en. e. ~s a Jane Saltzman of Omaha, He is a
treatni~t's . e eglasses ' hospital; whJf~ one~ fill prescn'pb~ns at t~e 2~Ol. gradp:~te of Laurel-Concord 2001 graduate of Emerson·'

. '1' Y d 'e' 'fi'" h'il' lowest pncel When 'usmg mail- HIgh School and a 2006 graduate of Hubbard High School. He is
care, coupse mg an mor or c - I d'l .",' h··.. · ,. .. I h . U' . . 'f' N b . k '. 1 d S ffi kdr' '. 't 19 Id To find ". t: or. er 01' Internet p armaCIeS, It IS t e nIVersity o. eras, a· emp oye at te en Truc in Sioux;
'bentuPl;o·bili·Yt

ears
°t' 't th' 1 9~1' best to order just one prescriptiQD Lincoln. He is engaged in faiming City, I()wa..

a ou e IgI y, con ac e pca fir to· . .d 'f h" : h L" 1 ..." . '
H~alth and Human Services offic~;-" at,: ,st .. get anl~tyeab~fi't etCOl~~a- ~Thte aurle .arela.. ' dd·'
More inf~rmation about the cover- ny j serVI~e 5ua 1.. . e ore urn}pg' ecoup e IS papAll,1ga,~«;l}:~g

. . '1 bl l'ne .' ~ all prescnptlOns over to them.'. on Nov. 24,2007 at Grace Lutheran

h
agtte·.I,/iS ahvhal at te on 11 . d/ki'(l¥ '.,; SOURCE: 'Kathy Prochaska~ Church i~Wayrie. The reception

P,I, www,.s.sae,pe.usme"C'Ph'D·f:'il""willfi·11·h u1 ·N'·al
dscoMapp.htm.i' " i,. '. ,~",.u~" ':', am y,ecOnOInIC spe-. 0 ow att e nayne atio?

Health care is a sig'nificant~Iahs~ ." 'i . '. . .. Guard Armory. .... . ~i
. , "',.. ~ 11

expense in a family budget, and it, "K "tk' En'gl· h .' .. 11
doesn't take a major crisis to rack· ' ra ,e- IS marrle~
up big costa. Following policies' of .' I.. • '. :, ." "•. ' •

preventative care is a good.way to ,·tn., September. ceremony
keep .costs low. Adopt a. healthy :, " .
Ij.fest~l~, eating m~tfitio\ls f~~d~i .. ~ela L~n Kratke' an4 Michael" .

, e~~"'~Ismg regula"tly, ang, ..~Iil:~n(#;. Robert English were married Sept.
.~~eps to prev«;ln~. inJpry or ~!seas~~";1'8~007 ~t St. Jpliq'~( Lutheriu;t
Many, sources "e<>dily: provide ..eU-v l"C'h'" h" Pd' .', .;, .,' , I .".'.......'." .... , .... ~," .. ". urc In en.er. "e ,'. " ,<

"'al;>le,research abolit healtny Ifyiiig;( . i'1'hid'~~~ Ricl1ir(fW:prngeioffiCl~" .
T.h~ugh it's impossible to control .a~d. i '.',~,'.. , ';, ... '
eveiything, common ~erise, prt1Fa~\I'/!, Parentsbfthe couple are Dennis
tion~ go a long way in; loweMng,:: and Ly,pn Kratke of! Pender, Ron
healthcare costs. ! ., ,I I EnglisH of Fremont and Cheryl

.' Fipd practical ways, to) sav~: Hatiey ~fPender" • .
money on health can~, ,Keep ~oqlir . GraIid~areht~ of the couple are
health care ,records to be s,ure n~' Merlin arid Helen Frahm of Wayne,
payments or treatmeqts a.r,e. dup,q;. .Roberta:nd Frances J asa of Pender
cated, especially if not 8;11 t,re~t~. and Eli~en Englisl1 of Pender and

/. th~' late Harlan and Bernice

~~t~:dll~,;~pi~~~d on the"altar
l!l .memoty of deceafled grandpar
ents anq'grei:li-~indpareqts.··

Musi~'for thec~renlOnywas pro~
vided by org~nist Linda Simonsen

}, of Pender aI).d soloist I:>elwin Kai of
Pender.: "\.'; . .- . '
'" K:~li Kr~tke of llender, sister of
the bride, W~1f Maid oJ Honor.
. ~.ride~}ll~id~ were Jennifer Kai

of ,~ioillt ,City, Iowa, and Kelley
L]ltjen of Bancroft, frieI).ds of the
bride, penise Dahl of Fremont,
friend of the couple .and Sandy
B:ruriil ofWayne, friend oftqe hride.
. ROn E'nglishofFremont, father
of tpe grooIIl". served as Best Man:

Groomsmen were Johnny Hatley.
of Rosalle iilid Brandon Hatley of
LIncoln, \ br~,tp.ers of the gr~lOm"
MUte Woehrer'of FremQnt, frieiid of
the grooIli\ ,.iin~.J()el IVatk~, of
Wayne, hrotlier of the bride.

.. Ushers ahci c~ndielighters were
John Kammer of Blooinfield, friend
of the couple and Michael ~nglish
of Fremont, cousin .of the groom.. '

Amyiah Hatley' of R~salie served '
as flower girL Kaden Kratke of
Wayfie,' nephew of tR.~ 'g;ro~m, was
.rfug be~·rer. .., .

Debra Kratk~ QfVail, Colo" a.unt
.<1 .~. f.", .," l

of. the bride,' served as personal
attendant.
.Guest b<;>ol,t .. ~ttei;1dants were

Marissa MlJ,nsell and Mckenzie
~~.'i~;'- ;:/ ~ "

.) ,

~!..,.... , .-

P
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PRESBYTERIAN '
216 West 3rd .
(Rev. Charity Forbes, .interim
pastor) ..

.Sunday: Fello'Yship th~e, 10
a.m.; Worship ~ervice, 11.. "

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St. . .' '.
(Ross Erickson, pastor) , .
web site: http://www.blooni~et.
comlchurchlwakecov' '
e-mail: wakecov
@bloomnet.com
- Sunday:' Worship, 10 a.m.;
Youth 4 Truth, 6. Tuesday: Ladies
meet for' prayer, . 9 a.m.
Wednesday: Bible Study, 7.
Thursday: Men's Bible Study at
Tacos & Mote, 7 a.m. .

ST. t>AUL'S ~iJTIIE~ .
218 Miner St. . i '..

(Past6l' Timothy Steckiing) .
Sunday: .Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday School and' fellow~hip,
9:30.

IMMANUEL LUTaERAN
4North, 3 East of WayDQ .
(Willie ~ertrand, p~stor)

Sunday: CommuUioti Sunday.
Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship at
10:.30..

UNI1;ED METHODIST .'
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish Assistants - Freeman
Walz;' CLS and" Judy Carlson,
CLS)· . . '1'

Sunday: Newsletter Sunday..
,Children's and Adult Sunday
School, 10 a.m~;Wp;"shipS~l\ric~,
11:15; F;imily 'Game Night; "7 p.m.
Wednesday: 'pastor iii' pferce
office, 1 p.m. Thursday: Pastor tQ
DIstrict Superinwndency'meeting,
Norfolk, 11:30 a.m.; Church

Conference, at Pierce UMC,7:15
p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Olenn Kietzmann) ..
Sund~y: Sllnday School, 9:30

, I '. \

a.m.; Coffee fellowship, ~:30;

'. Worship, 10:30.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN .
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. 'fern L.,Buethe, pastor)

Sunday; 'Worship, 9 .. a.m.;
Education Hour, 10:15.
Wedriesday; Midweek classe~, 4
p.m. Thursday: ~ducation
Committee, 8 p.m. Friday: Ladies

. Aid,.3 p.m.

John Deere
100 Series
Mowers~,.,

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayn'e, NE, 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
... Nothing Runs Like a Deere ~ .

, .'..

Donald E.
Koeber, '.';' .

0.0;

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street· Wayne, NE.

375-2020

",

BETIJANY PRESBriER!AN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Refonpathm Sunday.
Worship SerVice, 9 a.m.

. f: .~h, ,1 "" ;11 X
I'4ethodist) anq 2 p,w:: .~Conc9rdia· (Kobey MortenSon, .
Lutheran). . ',.' Youtltpastor)., ;;, \-

.' 1 Sundar: Christiaj! Hout, K':l'CH,
Carroll~ ......_ 8:45 a.m,;' Prllyer Warrior~, 9;

S-q.D.day· 'School,' 9:30; Praise'. and
Worship, 10:30.' . .

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodriey Rixe, pastor) ,

Sunday: Trinity Bible Horil',' 9
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
www.taxtab.net
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town' .
(Willie Bertrand, pastor). '

.Sunday: Communion Sunday.
Bible Study, 8 a.m.; Worship, 9 a.m,"

ZION LuTJ;tE~
(Ly'nn Rirge, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.
T~ursday: Ladie~ Aid, 1:30 p.m.

Wakefield__

f
,'.

".
I

f '
The Wayn.e

Quality.Food
,,' Center.

Wayne, NE
375-1540

.: .....

,,:, .

~FARMER!sS~~
-. '. '. ~ 'CARROLL. NEBRASKA ~im3'" .

;, . Member FDIO
,.

J,,,, 1 ~ .. ~,~.. :\;.. ,. ,., .• ' ~ _ -;;. .

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
. t ",'1, .' . '.... ,',., ."

. ' Highvyay 15 Nc,;rth -Wayne,NE
Phone: (402) 375-3535

:, ~",.Wi;ltS:. 1-.~00-672-3313 ,
(conoco) ~ ..... . 6UNIRQYAlI

, . ., l~~ZDZ:!J, ,"""'''~~'''''''''''~ .
SlIICll1lr \. ',.' ~.. :;' , ". BFGoodrlcfj

Tank Wagon Service· Auto. Repair· Aligf\ment Balance

~:. ' . :' i I

,';

, 11

r'4· "

UNITED'mtaoDIS1'
.(Pastor Sara Sittunons, p'astor) .

; Sunday:' Worship service, 9:3(f
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:45;
Fellowship, 10:30. Tuesday: Joint
Bible! Study, 10 a.m.' (Allen

Allen;_~..,..... __
, >.~

FffiSTLUTHERAN
(Karen TjarkS, Pastor)

'!i.' Sunday: ,Worship SerVic~, 9
.~ a.m.; Suilday School, 10; Fall Fest

at First Lutheran,noon to 2 p.m.'
Tue~dayi .:JbintBible siridy, 10'
~.m. (Allen Meth9dist) and 2 p.m;
(Concordia, Lutheran).F'riday:
Circles meet,. 2 an!! 7:30 p.m. .

, f ,·'t .

;;

.' A

115 w: 3rd St.
P.O. Box 217 "
Wayne,NB
375-~124' .~

i 'Frell pregnan.cY,te.tlng., ",
.•C9nfidenlial menloring ;"

.' Education about parenting/childbIrth
. ,'. Baby dothi~g and furni.hings

Agape Pregnancy Care Center
Wayne Office ~ 1J7 E. lOtI)
Open Fridays noon - 4 pm

(402) 844-3000

FIRST TRlNlTY LUTIlERAN :
• Altona, LC·MS.. .'. . '..

57741847th ROad, Wayil'e ':
Altona Office (402) 375-2165,
(Rey. David Ohlman, P~stor)
Pilger Office (402) 396-3478.
Mobile (260) 402-0035

Sunday: Sunday' School f9r
nursery thro]igh adult,. 8:30 a.m.;
Divine Worship ~itq, Holy'
Communion, 9:30 ~,m,

OUR SAvioR LtITHERAN S1'. PAUL LUTHERAN
. 421 Pearl St•• 375-2899 (Rev. Timothy Steckling,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN (Pastor Kim Stover) pastor)
216 West 3rd St. ,'<1 . (PastOr BUlKqeber) ." ~unday: Worship service, 8 a.m.
375-2669, oslc@oslcwayne.org ,---\
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor), '. Sa,turday:' Pies-4-U making UNITED METHODIST

. fp g cru.. st".. 8.' ii...m,,; ..Pra.yer W.alker~, 8:3.0;' CIlURCH
www.cwayne.or·'·'·h(Re·DIBbkW·Il·Sunday: _Handbell . choir Con:ti'hi:J.~tioll.reception, re earsal v; oy e ur an'· I lams,
rehearsal 8'45 a . Church' ~d pipt:ures, 9; Worship, 6 p.m~ pastor)

,. .m.,. Sunday.- ,.' UTorshl'p 8'45 am' S.unday·. Sunday School," 9:30 'School, 9; Worship, 10; Fellowship ...• - . VV ' ,. ..,

time, 11; Worship at Premier Sunday· School, Aduit. Forum,' a.m.; Worship service, .11;

E 0 . , Al h C Coffee How. 9:50; Worship with: Newsletters aV,ailable,to pick up;
state~, 1:3 p:m.; . P a ourse, C IUd M hod' UT

6:30' to 8:.30 p.lll:•..' :j\Ionday: Rit~ .' of Confirmation, I 11; arrol nite et 1st vvomen
Handbell Choir rehearsal, 7:15 Sc~apbopking, 1 p.m.; Martin Fall . Dinne~. Mond~y.FridaY:

Luther Play, 7, Monday: MASH, 2 Pastor Doyle will be gone' to ap.m.. , I .

RJD. Tuesday: . Bible Stu.dy at 'Y0rkshop from Oct. 29-Nov. 4.
racos ,& More. 6:45 a.m.; Staff .
meeting, 9,:30. Wedriesday: Men's Concord ......_
Bible Study, 7 a.m.; Joyful Noise

,.Hap.dbell Choir" 6 p.m.; ChQir CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
l,Whearsal, 7. Thursday: Pies-4-U (Karen Tjarks, Pastor)
me~ting, 9 a.m.; Women Who Love Sunday: Sunday School,
to: Talk and ,Eat, 6 p.m.; Prayer . Worship Service, 10:45 a.m.
Partner~, 7,. ' Tuesday: Joint Bible Study, 10

. a.m. (Allen Methodist) and 2 p:m.
PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD, (Concordia Lutheran). Friday:
1000 Eas~ 10th St•• 375·3430 Circles meet, 2 and 7:3~ p.m:

t, 'past(jrs, ,

FlRST UNITED METIJODIST Rick and Ellie Snodgrass
6th & Main St. ",' Sunday: SUJlday Service, 10:30
(Rev. Doyle Burban:k.Wll1iams, a'm';, Evening. Serrce, 6:30. P'IIl',
pastor) , ,.,'..;:' Wednesday: Eve~:ng S~rvIce, ,1,

Saturday: Shower,' 1 ,P.m. ~ ~.m. Call fo~ ~d~tIonal .mforma
Suri.day: Worship service, 8:15 aIj.d. tIO~ on the mlffistnes avaIlable.
9:30\ a.m.; Fellowship time"itfter; -'- '.' . " EVf\NGELICAL FREE
each service; New~lett€rs available .j ST. MARY'S CATHO~IC' .' (P~stor Todd Thele:tl) . SALEM LUTHERAN
to pick up. Girl S¢()'!1t~, 4 p.m.· 412 East 8th St. .• . Saturday:' Men's Praye:r 411 Winter Street
Monday. Sunday: Pastor Qoyle (Fr'. Mark TomaslewlCz, Bjeakfast, 6 a.m. Sunday: Sunday (Jerome Cloning~r,pastor)
will be gone; to' 'a . workshop.' pastor) . ',. • School, 9:30 a.m.;.'" Morning,·· S~h1J:day("First' CbmmunioDr
Wedrie~day: .,' King's Kid~, 3:40 I, 375:2000; f~.x: 375-5782; E-mail~Worship with' Communion, 10:30 classe~, 10 a.m.; Worship with
p.m.;' Jubil;:l'nl' Ringers, 6; "Chancel L parI~h@ stmaryswayne.org . , a.m.; .. Choir . practice, 6 'p.m·;Communlon, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
choiX, 7. ; '. FrId~y: Ma!3~, 8 ,a.m. S~turday:,; Evening Bible Study, Senior High Reformation- Wear Red. Sunday

.. ConfeSSIOns one-half hour before Youth Group and Praying I\id~, 7..' "'( ....." . " M d'''' D' B" d . School, 9 a.m.; "Undy Sun~ay,"
: GRACE LUTHERAN" .:! ~", '1' ~ass; Mass, ~ p.~. Sund~y: 30th on ay:. eacon o~r ~tmg, Worship with Communion,. First
, ! M'I'ssoun' Syn'o'd ' '. ",,' .., I' .. ~.. Sun.. (Jay..,.!D-.· Ordin~ry TilP}i~"'.".'W9:rld",,,1,p.,w... ~e,,~AA~4.ay.:... ; ,f\Yi '" ~/.ry )C,nnmuninn. 10'30 """esday'
: '. '. . .J."..',,-•• "''' .. ' ~,Youtli'Da ..·.8. ". Confess'oii'~'n~7: TNT, "if~ilelu' Ii Part,;'l ·.m~:::· .. "'H ...v·..., . .~.. .
: ;'PO:c~g~~~~*i/" ~:c~Ji .• ' ~ haifh~tir~~~f~ ~ass' M~~~:,~9ati~:'/';:r:i.;~',~~/r'·'i;;~~·!"':' ,~,;,;~R;\',~; "Bib,!e S~lfdy.. ' 10,. ~,m·i ,~Z.
~ .. gr(Th'·e"·Re"gJ:v.'. C~a"r'I"L:ntili'I'e" nk-'a"m'~p~, , 10' £~in!: M6'nday:' No' lMa~~~·i·, Dixon;" ,", .;! ... " ,: l . Wednes.4ay;, ,Confirmation,' 4:30

. '," p.m.; Choir, 7; . Kala~, 7:45.
Senior Paslor),·: ,,{, ~'" t.' ,~ Tue~,~a~: ..Mas~, . 8 "a:~;' ". .' . Thursday: Videoon local Cl;ible,
(Th'e Re'v.·. JOh... p.... as'~h'e, "_: Wednesday: I' All Samt'~ VIgIl ST. ANNE.'S CATHO:pC 10 d 7 C· I . t 9 30

~ .,.. 'I'" (F J' 'M 'CI k t) a.m. an p.m.; IrC ~s a " :Associate pastor) t:. ¥as~, 7 p.m.; No Religious r•. ames c us ey, pas or d 2 d 730
(Stephen MinistrY"cong.) '.. \, JtP:uca~i9n.c~asse~."Thursday: All .' Sunday:, Priesthood .Sup.day. ~=~::y: .Confe:por~ Wor~:

Sunday' Lutheran Hour n Samts Day. Mas~, 8:15 a.m.; Mass, Mas~, 9 a.m. Wedriesday. Mass with Communion, 6:30 p.m,
KTCH, 7:3'0 a.m.;,\yorsh!p with 5 \. p.m; . (Wayne State College' for All' Saints' Day, 7 •. p.m.
Holy Communioni;. 8 and, 10:~O Campus); Mas~, 7 p.m.; No RICA We<J,nesday: CCD for grades 1-8

• a.m.; Sunday School\ and Bible Friday: All ,Souls Day. Mas~, 8 and Youth Group for gI'ades 9-12, 7 • Winside _. ..
Clas~, 9:15; G.LF.T,I..6:30 P'.If'.. a.,~. and 6 p.m,' to 8:,3Q p.m,·r ,"
Monday: Worship with Hbty ' ,'.. "." ."" .. . (J ,:

.. Cc;>ml}lunion, 6;45 p.m.; :ijellChop-, Hoskins ~_
7; DUQ Qlub" 7:30~ W'e~esdal:, . " I

Mep.'s Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.; Bib,le PEACE UNITED.
" . I " .' .... , ,. ,,~ "r CHURCH OF CHRIST

'f
i;;~;;;;~~~~ .(Olin Belt, pastor)I~ , ..... Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30

a.m.; Worship service, lO:?Oa.m.
. Thursday: Dorcas Society,' 1:30

p.m.. ' "

,Family DentistrY
Dr. Burrows

WefAlcare!

, ~I

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
. .,.. MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

.•"1 ..... '.. i '

( ARQUEe.lSfI 33Years , . .
N' ilal 117 S. MainWayne;·NE.
.- ~ Bus. 375-342!4

Home ~75-2$80

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
, Office: (402) 585-4867,. .
Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892:

" .. . )

" ;

:Wayne' lIe,raId'i "j,

, 'I ,

'114 Main. Wayne'.'402~315-2600

, .t

·"The ..

25,2007

First National Bank
of Wayne

. .... dder· ~lihts··

., q, ,\

!, '-

',.PJI.
. , . I
.NORTBEAS'r

. I

NEBRASKA!,
PROFESSIONAL . INSURANC14l.
I\ISI,IRllNCE . 'I

.AGENT .. .AGE~CY, Il~C.
. ' ..... , " '.", I

111 West 3rd Wi'lyne 375-2696 :

I

\. $4 ,Each:
, " '". . I

'. ' " .Monday - Meattoaf .
. .Tuesday ·Scallop~d Potato 8t H~mt and Grc~n.Beans

.. Wednesday.'- ~bkkeo Fri~ Steakiand Mashed, PotatQe,s
'. -. .' ,. I

" .' i· ..

Thursday - Lasagna and Garlic Toast
• I .

Friday - HotHeef SaI)dwich .
t'. .... t J ", .,

1 "

. 10m'S Body &
.Paint Shop, Inc,

WE®P:$:CIPATE . Dan & Doug ~o~e g....
, . . Owners m£

: ... , .,.. " ......"':""

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-1-555
21st yearof service toyoul .

PAC'N'SAVE

Discount Supermarkets
. Home Owned & Operated

1115 \Y. 7th • WayJi~; NE. 375-1292
Open 7 Days A Wee~.7:30~ to 10 PM

• " ", ..•., •.,.' I

,,- . >' I,

.' : '.. Ir~ Th~J J'rp~ Of The year...·• ,~~'
Ice Storms, Blizzar~~, Il)thJ~~za •..• :!~

.. ,j" ARE': you PREPARED?' ".
~ .:') ··n::-' ~.' ,;' ./: '.~ c' ,.. ,; '~ ;:, ~' •

.' Cbul~ YOu stay in y'our home for a w~ek"pr lonQerifnee~ed?:
,... 'I',·

"Daily Lunch Specials This \Veek

. ,:' ,), \'~." .' ..... ; ",'. . .' . ;," . ,f.,:;".. , .;'" "j, .i .

p.m.Wedrie~4ay: Bible Study and School, 9:30; Chil~ren'~ Sunday' 'CI~s's;; 9; ~eIli~i ~r~up Luncheon,
prayer, 7:30l?'~ . School, 9:30; Worship, 10:30 a.m.; , n()()p-; ChOlrj7.Thy.rsday: C.S.F.:

f '; .,-...:." i Small group at Burrows~ ho.me;i,r.e~?tions.~:8.~;r?,;)ii:f;
CALV.ARYBffiLE FIRsT BAPTIST 6:30 p.m.; Small group at VarIOUS :' ,", ',,' .
EVANGELICAL FREg' 400 Mai~ St. ~,\ home~, 7. Wednesday: Small:~~~PVAlfSWl'P~ESSES .
502 Lincoln Street. . Www.firstbapt~sJwa:yne.org group at Giese'~, 6:45 p.m.; Small rhQn,~ 37~-~631~or 375.-3427 for.
(Calyin Kroeker, pastor) ." (Dou~lasShelton, pastor) .' group at Webster'~, 7; Junior High mformatio~ . .',
(Seth Watson, Associate pastoj.: SUll;day: Sunday School, Adult Youth group (CIA) at Barner'~, 7 Congreg;ltIOn book study,

f C E a ,d v. th) ".'.d' hil"dr '" I 'se" 9'15' am'· p.m.', Sem'or' HI'gh Yiouth Grou'p a't Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m.o .• n .LOU. . .,.' an c en",. cas ",. ", .
Sunday: Adult Silllday School Prayer and, Fellowship, 10:15; Duncan'~, 7. Thursday: Small

for allage~, 9:30. a.m.; Worship,: Wors~ip, 10:30~ Wednesday: group at various home~, 7 p.m..
10:30; SemO! High Youth Group, l" Bible f;ltu;dy, 7 p.m.
p.m; Wednesday: Junior High: - - I . , ,
Youth Gr(lUp, i .. ,'. JOlmNEY

C:aRI~T~CHURCH' .
. ,lliQ E,ast 7th S~ ; ',.' j

www.journeych~isti,nonline.

org. i . . " 'I' ;;"',
. I, . .;' 1,),..

375-4143 . . . ....' "~~ . .
(Troy Reynolds, mIIDste;r)

, Suq.day: Christian: Hour on
KTCHI, .8:45 a.m.; Adult Sunday

:fAITIl BAPTIST "
Independent - .Fundamen~al
208 E, Fourth ~t. .,'
371$-3413'
(Pastor Jim Scallions)· "."

.' Sunday: SUI).day &chool, 10 a.m,;
Worship, 11; Evenirig worship, 7:30
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You
deserve

the best!!, , ~ . .

Internet
Nebr~ska

, '3 months, for
th~ prj~~.ofone
•••• r <."

't,:O!I1lPilre Every~ayOu,~I,et. Store .Pric~s .~
""," 500/0 or More Below Retai,l Stor~s!

'..COMFORTERS - BED PILLOWS,~. FEATHERBEDS
JVIAITRESS PAI?S - FIBERB'EDS - BLANKEJS

, SHEET SETS - DUVET COVERS'
PILLOW PROTECTORS .... AN'o MOREl

NEW'S'H'U>MENT' HAs ARRIVED!
'Checkc'dut'ihe' ""~~kly kp~dal~1

Gift Certificates Available
'Store Hours: Thursday & ]~"..iday 10 am to 6 JIm
; .' 1st Saturday of each montb ,9 am to 3 JIm

402:':375-8350 .
• 1810 IndustrialWay

. Ea:jt Hwy 35, Wayne, HE ,

T~e WaYl}e I;Ierald, Thursday, October 25, 20Q7

FlQUlkl~rt, and BaJ:Cabi~~*P31nt .
Design S,eflices for ~ome and~usin~~s
. " ',"'. ;,::.1 /'; ~~ilf/l;~~ '. •• , .. "i<o.~»~,*,.... r«~

OPEN 7 DAWAWEEK._•.110 S. LOGAN \VAYNE
. 40~~3.75..2()35 1·8f)O-65&3126

All family and friends·,·H
are invited to joih' . L.

Majo'r'Mace Kant
for a pin-oli qeremony

. and recep,ti~,lr ashe is
promot~d to the

rank of Lt. Col. on
Saturday, November 3rd

, Winside American
.Legion at 5 p,m.

"RS~~ 'to 307-630-0695
¥ajor,Kant is'cprrently

selving at F.E. Warren Air
Force Base in Cheyenne, WY.

~ ~;. ',"_, e- • .. -"

/' 'Wanted ... "
.' ,"

Church news'
'.'. The Wayne Herald would'
like to print information and
schedules from area church-

.. ~s;

. AIl information submitted
.. to the Herald by Monday at 5

p.m. (delivered to the Herald
". 9ffice) or emailed by 8 a.m. on;
''i'uEisday will be included iP
}h'~r}veek's 'edition of t¥e
paper. . ,

1 ." Artic~es may be ina~le(l: to
P.O~ Box 70, Wayne, !'feb:

'~" 68787' 'or emailed to clara@
,":wayneherald.com " .
'\1;.:1 ,. - ,

, The Herald thanks its read-
L~,I: '

" ers and area ministers for
;(.thei~ coopera,tion in o~ effort
'i ,to keep informed on tpe hap
.; peIlings a,t varioul;! churches.

Immanuel Ladies
~4,~~~~s,~~.~tin~:
at Premier Estates

• Home Health
• Neurology .-
• Oncology
... Orthopedics
• Pediatrics
• Sports PhYE!ical Thera:p,y
• Women's Health' '~''',_ ie';' •
, The phys~cl\l the~apists and'phy~!~a,l thi.ll:apist
assistants at Providence Physi~alTherapy ar~,here

'to givey0';1 theb~stl~velofc~e :h~t ~e.~anpr~yide.
For questIOns on any of the tOPICS.abovl'l please call .
us today at 375-793r,~', 'f. . .' !,',.

" '

- '. - ~ - ICLlP&SAVE"

Plum Creek Pin'es" •
Choose & C~t Christmas Tree Farni ' " I'

1458 Hwy 275 • West Point, NE 68788"372-50?6 "

SEASON DATES & HOURS: "1 'I·' it m~y:~tart.outjust ii" floor~ .. but it becomes where your
'Pre-Tagged begins:" chUd tak.es those first.,s.'.teP.S.I.,'

October 27, 2007 (Dail )
Cutting Begins: ',. the best'seat in the house for

November 23, 2007 , .. ", ". ,
Weekends: 9 a.m. .; 5 .tit movl'e nite,or the rea$On you

,.. ' Evenings: Call in Adva ce . ,', ' .d' k·'ki' 'ff'
Available: Excellent 7'-8' Frase Firs look forwar to Ie. ng Q ·.'OU(

• _ ••bCIP&'SAVeil ~;"';;',f." 1:;, .sho~ ~ftt1eend ota long'day.
it becorfiesu/I' home.:
. ", . ~, .. ". ,.." -'. ". ". . .' t,· "_,
~Il\l'$ {~ l 'Ci'C It:'lm~~;;\ c: I .:>:::~~~~;.:«~:-.~~~~

,...
W

~
olS.
Q.

d.,.,

I . . '. .:
HeidiG~rvin and ,Jordan Eberhardt were among those
particip~tiitgin this y~ar's CROP Walk. ' ,'",

CROP Walk held in Wayn~
, .;;'. I ~,:' - '; , , ": . .J~ ,.~

The annual CROP Walk was held remainder' of the money going tQ
in Wayne 6n Oct. 14. Church World Service to help tBose

The ,day; was blessed by having ~ need. ,<,' , '::/

wonderful' volunteers willing; to . A spedal thanks has' ,been
come out :i-qtq the rain to helI> raise extended to all the walkers br,~Ving

money for himgry people allover the rain;,. .' ( , '
the ~orld. iS~~enwalkers ,walked Megan: Stalling,: 'gina . ~mith,
~he, route, andcolleeted pledges VITginia~ackstrom, Janet Reeg,
trom many more volunteers. Jamie and Lynda Belt, June Baier,

The Fo09 Pantry and the Wayne L~etteand Roger ~:qtz, Phylli!l
AssociatioJ:l. of Congregations And Rahn, Ben Bruflat, Andrew Long,
Ministers ~WACAM) will receive a Heidi Garvin, Jordan Eberhardt,
share of the $750 raised with the I<ai Weixelm:a:n and Deb Ha.mme~.

..Therapy.:·
Department

'. ·· ..··.·.·:$uc1essi11 Rehab .. . ' .
1200 ,Providence RO~Of. Wayne, Nebraska • (402) 37S-7937 "

.'. Occupation.al - Physical- Speech
As \vk cel~b~at~ N~tionalPliysical Thera~y month

." ;, we woUld like to' introduce the areas of specialty
..~ ~~~h~n!~e o~cupation:' The following a;:e a lift ?f sec

.'.fi. ;. tions on.,whic};i yo~ may find further mformation at
:/ :"l :\ th(website Www.APTA.org:: ' .' ,

, :':. :.~.".,.,,'.'\'." ;(,1_: A:~~te SfU:~ , ...' . !.' I
..~ fl, ~ ~9;ua~Ic.Therapy .' '. .•. (, '. I

~ •.Cardlovas~ular l1Jld P,ulmpnary" i . I.
\~ \:~ W:ouP.dM:~Q'agement' .
.:t; :,. GeriatrIcs" ;:: ; ,;' '." . ,
~ Lf: Haria ~~hafilitation
]! '" II. EducatI9u, ,,< ,....' .-

c':: !{ ~<.~.,l - .\" -,' ';J '. ',;.,"\ ' .

, i~;1:;

United Methodist
,Women hold' ' '
'. October'meeting

The Ladies.. Aid, of Immanuel
Lutheran Chuich of rural
Wakefield met, Oct. 18 at Premier
Estates" to 'be with . Bonnie
Schrieber...' .

Pastor Willie Bertrand led the
'. Quat:terly·.. ; Bi1;)le .. '", lessi;irt,

"Celebrating , •Life . . a'S . the
HandiVl'or~of God."

.. ; '. President Mrs. Lloyd Roeber con
ducted the business meeting. Eight

'; members' answered' .roll· call.
~ernita .' Sherbahn" and ' Fern

. Kraemer were guests, The minutes
; were read' al,ld i the treasurer's
.: ' report was given.':';
;", 1\ thank-you was read from Alta

Meyer and family for serving lunch

CA p,. , d g ther7 g , , at Reuben's funeral. ., "Un, trman a I/n, , . " " Bills were approved for payment.
, '",,' di I I L h Ch h f ' .' The Aid will help pay for redecotat-

T~~ ~~nu~l gathering of confirman ,s from mmanue ut eran ur~ 0 rura ing of the church bathrooms. A
Wakefiel<J wa~ held la;st week at the Wayne Senior Center. The gt"oup spent the afternoon thank you Will be sent to Cheryl
visiting' and playing ,c~rds. Present we:rt:;, front row, left to right, Erma Johnsc;m, Anita and Rachael Waddington for help
Rastede, Bernita SherbahD.~ Gloria Vogle and Delores E~'Yin. Back row; Lois' ~all, Lois ing with the church's 125th

, Krueger, :aernadin~Backstrom, Bonnadell Koch, Rutij Erwin an4 Bonnie Nelson.' anniversl;U'y.
. ," ., . " ,..' " ',.....,. , Nila, Schuttler gave her visiting

"L,~." ..a.',~d.ershi,P." boa"rdelect:ed for.. ,~o~al chapte~: board:" report.' ,.
, . , The birthday of Beverly Ruwe

'l'h,rivent Financial for Lutheran Thrivent Financial for Lutherans assistant financial director, a com- was honored. .
members in the northeast Care Aboup.ds in Communities® munity service team' director; , a: A potluck lunch was served and
Nebraska area have elected the chapter program locally. 'youthdirectOr; and an events dlrec~ Eddie and' Esther Baker, Marvin
2008 . leadership board, for 'the Through this program, Thrivent tor. The contact person is Art Echtenkawp and Lioyd Roeber
Wayne-J)jxon' County Chapter, of Financial a~ds financial support to Greve 375-1589. Outgoing ()fficers , joined the group. ,
Thrivent. ,Financial for Lutherans. voltinteer projects and/or fund-rais- are: Art Greve as ptesident;
Th"e lead~rship poard isresponsible ini activit~es conducted by local Kathleen Johs, communications

, • fOri, managing, and, administering Thrivent chapter members to bene- director, Lynne Allemann, events
fit individuals; families and quali- leader; and Kathy' Johnson, coin
fied nO:hpr~fit' org;mizations--pro- munity service teamdfreetor. "
viding help to people iIi need and Thrivent Financial for
the commu:bity. Lutherans, through its chapter sys-

Incoming 2008 chapter leaders t~m and Care programs, helps its
include: president, Ken Thomsen, members and others' multiply the
Wakefield; 'vice president, Gerald good they do together and deliver
Muller, Waf-efield; records director, an even greater' impact to help
Sondra Mattes, Wakefield;· finan- individuals and familie~ in need,
ciiu director Sue Olson, Wayrie; and qualifiednonprofif organiiations
congregational service' team direc- and Lutheran congregatioJ1s.
tor, Karen Mangels, Winside..' Members are reminded' to' vote

The chapter is asking volunteers via mail for national directors by
for a comn).unications director,'an Nov.30.I . .' ,

Senior Center'

Congregate
MealMenu'~

! :.".;- ,.,,' '.'.,' ... i.',', ....

" Meals, seryed daily at noon. .
Forre~e~l;ltions"calI375-1460
Each meal served with bread,

2% mill\: and coffee.
M,oll,dil:r~ , Roast beef, 'mashed

pO:ta'~QeS & g,ravy, gre~n beims;
hl~Med apI1co~ 'salild, dinner roll,
strawberries. .,
1J1esday~ ; Cav(l.tini; Oriental

pl~!]-ded vegetabJes, lettuce' sal,ad
w(t,li dressing,llmffin, pea<;hes,. ,
" Wedtiesday: Baked'.steak with
wqrms .. (onions), baked potato,

'sq~~flh, Fi~Og' ~~e s~lad,. whole
w4~a,t bread,cho,:ol~~,cake..

.,rli}1rsd~y;: Oven fped chicke,n,
mashe~ potatoes .& gravy, beets,

. apple salad, whole wheat pread,
cookie., .' . " ,

Friday: Fillet' of cod, scalloped
pobitoes, mixed vegetables, double

" up. cherry s;ilad, whole wheat \
t'. bread, fruit cocktail.

<,
I:'
r
t..
{

l

, The United Methodist Women
met' on Oct,' 20.' The program,
World Thanks Offering, was given
by Maij Porler. Hostess was Susan
Schroeder. After.' the program.'the
busIIless fueetmg was held.

Plall~ for" the Fall' Harvest
, Fe"stival were' discussed. It will be
, held' at thechwch on Sunday, Nov.
, 4 fi-Ofu' ita.m. to 1:30 p.m. . ,

"'The meal will be ham, tUrkey,
mashed potatoes with graVy, green
beans, relish and a roll. The cost
will be $6 for a meal (both, nie'ats)
or $4.50for a half-meal (olle meat),

. $1.50 ftir: a' slice of pie and 50 cents
,for-coffee or milk. 'Meal delivery
"will be offered in. WaYne. OMers
,cab' be placed oeginning at 11 a.m.
by"ca:lIing the Methodist Church at
40'2-37572231. "
, '. The General Store with itS

.' C~afts' 'and·' Baked Goodgsw-illl' be
"'\;p'en at" 11 a.IIt A Silent Au~tion
()'wlthit(\itls to 'use 'for gifts will also
'bE!' held> There will be knives with
som.e great Dip prodl-lCts added. As
always, the United ".Methodist
Women's Corsage for Missions will
be available. Fora dollar you can
support World Missions and give
some one you appreciate a HUG.

Everyone was asked to con
tribute· to the Festival and the
meeting was adjo'p-rned. The next
meeting will be on SatUl'day, Nov.
17 at 9:30 a.m. The program: will be
"oJr Place in the Story."

ii~ ,}. ! I ! i

I

r ....
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'l'hrivent funds of$7,900. Volunt~er
hours for these activities raised
3,100 hours., Appreciation 'was
expressed for the jobs well done.
Just to mentiOn that "Make a
Difference Day" is Oct. 27. This i~ a
'natiopal day for ass~sting others.'
A benefit is planned for Nov. 4 at
the Wayne Fire Hall for Mic:ah
Jensen of lIubbard.'· J'

Mangels reported on the Care in
Congregations. There, are, .10
church~s' within the chapter and
nine were represented at the m,eet
ing. Table decorations \yere pump
Ipns for fall cmd 13 cloor prizes
were give)) away: The f 6rgacizii~
tion's sfrapbook was on disp~ay.

The Nebraska Fraternal
Congress has eitended a~ ilivita~
don to at least orie chapter ineinBer
for, this annuali:rleeting't() be held
at Camp Carol Jpy Holling on Nov.
2. The event' will begin with', a
lunch, .followed by assem1;>ling' 36(5
birthday kits for the OmahaaJ.'ea
food pantries, hayrides to enjoy the
fall foliage, silent auction used for
scholarships and an evening-ban
quet with speaker ,Dr. Micah
Parker. He is a Christian motiva~

tion speaker talking about leader
ship and overcomin~adversity:'

;: _{, ,\ l • ~,~ 1 . > •• 1 . f

BOWMAN - Li.z, (Reeg) il,nel
Casey Bowman of Walford, Iowa, a
daughter, Addison Grace, 7 l~s;, 9
oz., born Sept. f 14, , ~q07.

Grandparents are Joyce and the
late Bob Reeg of Wa~e anq .l,Gm
and Gary Bpwman. of. ,Ced,ar
Rapids\ Iowa.. Great-grandpareiits
are Marge Eteeg of Wayne, ~ette
r<:ern of Fredri<:ks1;>ul'g, ya,. ,ap,d
Dixie, and ~rvjn McConneU, of
Cedar Rap,ids, Io.wa. ,t,. "/'.

. HOLDORF - Ja.i~eY <:j.nd.l,Qdi
Holdorf of Omaha,a. daughter,
Maysen Lyn,7 lbs.,· 4 oz., born
Sept. 27, 2007. She joins a sister,
Bayler; 2. Grandparents.ar~ Ran'dy
and Joni Holdorf of Ckrroll and
Diane Miller of Wayn~. qr~at
grandparents are Willie flnd' Bev
Holdorf of Pilger and Donna Lutt
and, Dale and r.,ois~'u.eger,!tl!of
Wayne. , ,

FRITZ - Jonathan and~Ca;rla
Fritz of Omaha; a . daughter,
Cadence Rebekah; 8 lbs., 9 oz:,20
iD.~hes, born Oct. 2, 2007.She'is
welcomed home by two. broth'e~~,
Christian . and Benjamjn.
Grandparents are Dave and Beck
Fritz of Laurel,]\1:i<;k Ke:lIlP' of
WaYne and Peg Kemp of Soldier,
Iowa. Great grandparents are
Kathryn Pehrson.' of. Lli~tel,
Marilyn DeTUrk of Shelby" lind
Cyril,F~itz of Broken, Bow.' .' ",'

New
Arrivals ....·~"·,··~i".,~,.. !,/~!

Donna Lutt

Card shower
requested for'
Donna Lutt·

: '. J ~ • ': .' 'I I ';, . . : r .' • : \ ' '., ':. ,~, , ' " • " ,,: ", ' . ' , ",:, •• " : {.' ~ ~ ,

Among those. ~ttending the annual dinner meeting were, left to right, Dennis Engelbart,
Ken ThoJ,llsen, Anita Sites and Art Greve. ..' , '.' ""

•.., ' . . " ' i ' '.'. . . ~. ;.

Thriventchapter holds meeting

,~

, EdwardJones \,
, MAKING SENSE Of INVESTING ' '

, \

can today t~ schedule'a cQmplinientafY portfolio
and retire~entplannulg. ~eview. "

. Kell Marra' ,'> 'j

Financial Advisor, '
i'e.. •

., 511iVall~y Drive Suite B
Wayne, NE 5S787
40~-375:2354

;'"."h,,~, " '~~::' . \ , ',( "'p

. Reggie Yates " www.elfwttrdjones.com
FinanCial Advisor' " ".,'.,
, ... j " ~:.
300 Iylain St.. . ·i

Wayne, NE 68787, ;
? 402-375-4172 .~

, 1-~0~-~29-0i360 ' t

. t

.': .,' .!,'.., ;'.' ,,: \ ", ;., .

CO~PAAJUL~TIONS
'ON YOUR BOUNTIFUL HARVEST.'

! -. . (:.. ~ s.' ,~,'.' ':

rou have wqr~~d hard, f an~ now" cop.ll.be .the right
. tiiJ:le to k~ep :YPUr crop -workipg for yOY', e\~A}l:Cfer the

harvest, by rn;vestin:g the proc.beds into your retirement.
. . i ..' . . ,I :. ,:,~.~ '. " .:.
Edw,ud JOllf,s 'c:an help: yO? creat~,,~n,~, impleme'9t
a saving atid investing str'~tegy designed to help
you achi~ve 10ur financial goals. .

, ThE! ,Thrivent Financial for serve as Congregational
Ll,ltherans of Wayne~Dixon County Cooi·dinators. She mentioned how
Chapter' was hosted' at. Salem to obtain matching funds for
Ll;]thei;an Church in Wakefield for Orphan Grain Train in Norfolk.
th~il' fiftb al}ll.ual dinner meeting . Thrivent sponsored trips to Biloxi,
on Oct. 14: A sit dOWIl diDner was Miss. and the Gulf Coast to aid in

TOPS d t ca,Ujred by Chefs o:t;l the (}Q and dIsaster relief. Manager Engelbart
: '. ~ C9;~,.H-~ S ser.v~d by the Youtl,14 Truth group spoke. about the Habitat for
wee,.,kIy ;meleti,n,g' of Wakefield. The youth plan to uSlJ HUJ,nanity horries being built in

" . . the, serving proceeds for ~ooking Norfolk with Thrivent sponsorship.
On Oct. 17 TOPS NE #200m~t at The Remedy D,r,ive hand tQ perforrq. . Brochures were distributed

the Boardroom of the Providence on New Year's ,Eve' in Wakefield. explaining the Thrivent programs
, Hospital with 19 TOPS and three Our Sl;l;vior Lutheran Quartet from offered: Simply giving, Giving Plus,

____.................._....; ......................... KOPS present. ,c, . ;.." ., w'ayne entertain~d the audience Charitable giving, Thrivent build
Roll Call was "What happened':~ Wlth many good gospel songs.. ; giving and members' support vol-

this week to make ypu feel Good"!, ' ~ren Man~els, congregatlOnal unteer efforts. Thrivent Financial
The secretary's. report was, read' sel,"V].ce tea.m d~ector, was master fo,r'Luthenms is one of the nation's

and approv~d.~e treasury stands; of ceremome~ a,nel welcomed t~e 75 largest benevolent organizations.
at $73,G2. ,...' " ", guests. Dennls,Engelbart, ReglO~al The fundamental purpose of the

TOPS Best.Lqser WaS 'Kay Saul, M.an~ger of Lutheran Comm~ty fraternl:\1 is to help oth£oWs.
and she' recieved,her coupo;il.~OPS Se~ces of Om~ai ~ave the ~nvo- ~ue Olson, Financial Director,
BeS\.Loser. was the. LO.is .~.~enc;:er( c.atlo~. ~so, .Ani~a SItes: ~lvent gave the Ca're Abounds in
and 1).e recleved her .coupon; ~ Com:nuruty ServIce ~pecl,alt~t f~om Communities report. The Way'ne-'
Ch~,rms were e3rrned ,bYK,ay: Hastmgs was a specIal gues~. SItes Dixon chapter funds', available

Saul, \who received one f()r he~ spoke. o~ the group on how lm??r- amounted to $14,590. Projects have
monthly (September) best loser., tant lt lS. for churches to utlhze been spaghetti feeds, potato bake,'
Tracy Henschke rec~ived ~ charm their $1,300 or $1,600 for projects. panj;'ake breakfasts, fish feed, quilt
with five coupons. Those receiving :, i,n their congregations. .' auction and three benefits for med
bingo gifts were Kay Saul, Tracy; , She thanked the people that ical expenses. These events, raised

H hk d· D' SullO ,l' $40,327, with sup,plemental
ensc e. an lane. lvan. 1 C'ar'd·· show'er
Birthdays this week were Paulal

Haisch on. ~pe 17t.O and PhYlli~ . . . ~

Rahn on the 19th. The group ,sanW- . requested fo,r .
Happy Birthday to- Paula. Phyllis

s ~~e::~n~~,a ~~s~~~ge; remiIldfNeittie;~Gies,e" .. ··

ed: .eyeryone .l\bqut:p.avint:J, Lind1! :, Th,~~,f~~~~~o~ire\tie Lou.P,ie§'e 1~
Can: at next '\Vee~'s,InJileting, (or ~ requestmg a card shower m honor.
Body Mass Indext~stand inforrp.l:Vj of her' 80th. birthday, whiCh is
tion., , "'" r~ . \.' " I ') Fr;iday; Oet.26;·· . .' , . .

JoAnn Sto~ten~er.!{ ,Passed 9pt It" Her family iri,chides Terry and
list of snacks conta.irHpg 50 calorie§ Barb Giese, Dave & Connie Giese, .
or less and' ~ax, S?-W ; re~<l oq all 6fFremont 'and Rick and Di~ne '
"Loosing weight and.ke,ej>ing, it off·1 Giese: ofAmarillo, ,Te.xas. She has
Lois Spencer real! )ha "How the eight grai14children and four great-
idiot dieting an<i. loyve:r; carbohy. grandchildren. .
drates can c~u~e peJ:s()na, to quit .~' Cards' maY,be- sent ,to her €it 636
diet" and Twilla Kes:>in&,er read. North, William,. Fremont, Neb.
"The reasons to eiit ~n api>\e a day~~ 6802q. /' ..

• . ,.':~, . 'I .

• ,,' 1 1 _ . i -. 'I

': Briefly,1Spea~ing -'..................-----.
·.' .' .!i . '.' ;.. .' \ ~, .

MarilynCo~Ungs h,osts P~Q chapter ,~"
AREA.....:. P.E.O;; Chapter AZ, "met in the home of Marilyn CoIiings

on Oct. 16. Assisting hostesses;' were Joan Lagel lv,Uc4elle H~rder,

Joyce Reeg an<l Je~n 9-ries~~ { " ", . ':' .
Guests were members 9f Wa~e Chapter m., Kitty Bertness ,a.nd

J aneRi'lPP fr()mqhapujr' qx i~ South Sioux City were also special
gue~ts. Kitty gavlf a reporlbf her, V1s(t to tl;1e 68th Convention of . 1'he family of Donna Lutt has
International Chapter ofP.E.O.l:}eld in M:inn¢apoli~on Sept. 13'·15. reques~da card showerin honor of

·. The next mi3etipg of Chapter AZ 'Will be" at the home of Jason her 80th birthday, which is Sunday,
· Barelman on Tues<iay, Nov. 6. '0\ i . '. .,.' ct. 28. 'I

, . '. Her family includes Terry and
-'Happy Wor~~rsplaypitch' ;~ ..." .....:. . Peg Lutt, Jack and Pat Lutt and

'. CARROLL - The Happy' Workers' of Carroll met Oct. 17 at the Randy and MaryAnn Lutt, all of
.' home' of Phyllis Frahm with eight illembers present. . ' . .' Wayne, Joni and Randy Holdolf of

Pitch served as ehtertainment. Wlrinerswere LuCilieNelson, high; Carroll ahd Jeanie Sturm of
Ivy Junck, travelifig and Mary Pavis, loW. "" Wayp.e. She has 12 grandchildren

The nextmeetiIig willbe Wedhesday, Nov. 7at the.home of Vi6la ~rid 23 great-grandchildren.
Junck. Members! are to .note this is a date change due the Cards may be sent to her at 900 .
Thanksgiving holiday.' , . ':'\ . , .' Sunnyview Drive, Apt. 2, Wayne,

L.,;;,, ' _.'..;.',_".....~·.+i,_:.,;",:i,;,:..:...~_~ --II •. Neb. 68787.

DEFIBRIllATOR:'lEAD"AlERT
, "

I .
1\.•are ,mometl.ts~ ..

....,,~~li~m 1 ..at
. . ", ", i ., I' .

..... whe"n the reliability of electricity is more important .

." than anything dse. Nebraska's public po~er utilities' '
• • . . , I •

are proud to deliver power yoU can count 'oh~ i"

.,.' ' . i. " ·
Public Power For All

Of Us From!tlte
" , '. I· •

City of Wayne ~lectric,
, , To You i

. " I _'~ f

In partnership wi~h our supplier, Nebraska P~blic Power: District, wecteliver energy to you.
. -- ~ \ I .

I

\He always tvanted
...... . ",' .', , '. I, .' I

to be in a1band. I .

Marrying you is his '&"1 come true.
i,:. L'.,. ~"', e_ .-.' I, . ... ! _

The Diamond Center - Flowers & Wine
. . \. 221 Main street- Wayne, NE 68787 . .

I . . I

402-315-1804 - 1-800-397-1804
'www.flowersnwine,crm ,

4D The Wayne Herald, Thur:sday, October 25,2007 . , ," ""." ..
~,' ...., "f:,':' -.. ~':. . - '.' ). '. , ~: ~ .,:,

Tr~f!it~:"WE~~A~~et~. i~tl/W~Q;~j~~
; Wi~sig~ 'f Trihity' L~theran's on'Bibl~ reading :M'atth~w6:3-4.: council was read' foJ,' the do~ation
WELCA'met Oct. 11 in the church , 'There wel~e eight m~m~ers and given to be used for 1l'mdscaping in
bas~menp.·' '. . ' . I>MA' Glenn' Kietzman:; wh6 the fro:nt of the" church. It was
. .P:Mi\· Gl.enn :Kietzman led the' answered roll call. The secretarY~ noted that the landscaping was
le~spritak~nfron12Kings 5:1-15. and: ti'efibhrer's reports were reaq' complete and "everything looks
•• preE1ideiJ.~Kathy: Jensen sh.ared a and apI/roved. ", very nice." '. }, ". -: ,"i~

reading.'~y Do We Give?" based A th\'lnk you from. thlf chu,rcli President 'Jensen shared the
. . . \ ' i " Haven House list with the ladies~:

.J Lois Krueger read a letter con~

cerning the. Synod-sponsored
~ Winter Retreat to be held in Grand
'i Island on Jan. 18, 2008. The

WELCA will make a donation to
this event to be used for Lutheran
World Relief.

It was noted that the group had
'" three members who' went to

, Stanton on. Sept. 13. TIley included
Arlene Rabe, Greta. Grubbs and
Kathy Jensen..
," Ele~tion ofofficers will be held at
the next meeting. ,The 'office' of
president is up for election.
· Irene Fork thanked everyone for

the cards and prayers she'teceivedi
Get-well cards were signed' for
Dorothy Jo Andersen and Willard
Holdorf.

The next meeting will be held
Thursday, Nov. 8 with Mary' Lou
George serving. .'

The'meetin'g closed 'with The
Lord's Prayer.

Lunch was. served by: Greta
Grubbs.

.M:~dtroniC has pulledcerlaiudefibrillator le~ds 6ffthJ market, sayi~g
they'may bayeCohtrib~ted to 5 deaths. Ifydu have tae~ri advised that
y<;lUr lep lead must b~replaced, checkyou~ wallet card to determine
if i\ i$ll Medtronic Sprint Fidelis Lead. (Th~y may also be used with
devices mallufactured by Guidant or St. Jude.) If so, please call. You

"~ may be entitled to compensation. I .' II .\ '" •

, ieeJ~'Hollis 800.70i~'3672
Attorney atLaw I' .,\' ."

·I~·
"
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10000-019474

Rod Hunke
Ipvestment Representative
'. \ \ '-

, May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

INVESTMENT C~NTERS
OF AMIE:RICA, INC.

MIIl:"".~" "''''510. IUI"'C

We know the territory.

PORTFOLIO RE~IEvV LIFE INSURANCE

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

" ;.

. .:; ; ANNulTIES· ,.
MUtuAL FUNDS'

UNIT INVESTMENT TRUSTS'

", RETIREMENT PLANNING

. ," AND PENSION SERVICES

" PORTFOLIO REVIEW ,

, ,

'November 1-4, 1007
.Ley Theatre, Brandenburg Building on thE)

Wayne State College Campu~ "',, ,
Thursday· Saturday ShOWS, 7:00 pm.

Sunday Mathlee;" 2:0Q p.m.

Come by today, or call Rod Hunke,
Inv~stnient Represe~tative, for
more information

located at:
,1st National Bank of Wayne

. 301 Main St, Wayne, NE 68787
c '. ','

, 402-375-2541

;: ';,:, ~. • c ' ., : ,. _ j 1 ~: < .' ~

", $10.00 Adults' .' $8.00 Studehts "
, libkets available ~t ~tate N~tional B~nk .

'\ and Pac 'N' Save in Wayne...

Sponsored by:

,Wayne Community Theatre
in 90operation with Music Theatr~ Intem~tional Presents

A musical
Comedy by

Lynn Ahrens
and Stephen

Flaherty;

,.vJavneUnited
Way

'.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday,October ~5, 2007

.HAS TODAY'S
ECONOMIC.'. " - ' , ,.' ~ .

.. SITUATION
:: ,i GOTYOirDQWN?

~>""I ~ 1 ~ ~'~ ~ _ -,.' ".,.,' - ~.' 'I" , ,;

You inay ~ot have to suffer through lowinte't~st rates, high taxes and \vbrries .
,. about ipcojne during retiremellt. Keep mo~e of your MpNEY and make it ,
. WO~ h¥der for you.We offer many aiternative; non~deposit investment

i; 'pro!luets and services including: "
, .~. "

Investm~nt Cente'rs of America,
Inc:, (ICA), member NASD,

SIPC, is not affiliated with First
~ , National Bank of Wayne:

Sec\Jriti\ls and Insurance prod
uct~ offered through ICA, a.. '

, RegistliJred Broker Dealer, and its
;, affiliated insurance agencies are: .

./

/. ';fWAYNE
~ I .,_I)l': •

/VETS CLUB
J t:PANCAKE'

I. BREAKFAST.
l Synqay, <?~tqber 28,'
9:00 a.m. tIll 1.:00 p.m.
Serv\~~,P~nca~es, Eggs,
$~}I~age, Coffe~., ~ Juice.

" L A,dylts $5.00 .
,Children$3.00

( '. Wayne
{ I' Vets Club

220 Main
Wayne,NE

.'f"

Judith Berfy
Fast Track Grant; a~<ftn the fall 'of
2Qoi,j WSC ,wa~ iiWtyded $10,000
to partner with Wa~ Community
Schools and the/Wayne Area
Chamber of Comm('1'ce to create a
perman~nt cifie:: "~1sign project, a
ceraihie mural arid 30 sculptures
placed perm~nently in the down
tOWrf ~ea ofWa$'ne.
~.' The;exhiJit will be available for
viewing attM'Nord(:ltral).d Visual
Arts Galle7 from 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
6n Mondiy through Friday while
~lasses Joe in session.
'. For :npre information, please call
"W~¥?E1-:\n~erson,. ~al~ery dire~tor,
at (40~ 375-7355: 1 ; ! 'I' ..
I,' /
,,', J.

Art f~cultyt()·display W0r,k at 'YSC
Wayne State College: art faculty

member Judith Berry will show
paintings and coristruc~~onsduring
an exhibit, Oct. 22 through Nov. 9.
i Berry completed her'theslswork
for her M.F.A. thi's fall and work
from her thesis show will be includ·
ed in this exhibit at WaYne State
College. "

. Berry said her goal has. been to
,connect to everyday e'xl'erierices on
a personal l.evel to offer an insight
into our human commonalities.
. "Thrq:ugb ;my d~ve~opment qf

space I want to offer the viewers
. familiar. expeJjenc~s; yet, evoke ail

odd sense as individual/'! experietce
my imaginary space,~' said Be!ry.~
: Berry's work f~atures, painting~

1Y:it,~ ;G0ilI!'str~~t~;.LN~'~Se.s, ,,~h~t
~~te~d.}?eyond t~e !~~~~a,,~; )'Ji~, l~
combmmg tradltlqnal pamtedcaIt.-,
vases with foundobJe~t~!lnd~op.

strueted walls to create an' arcF
tectural installatlon;: Groups' of

, ",,' , I < 'Ct "

paintings ar~presen~d as. li~n~
areas in an,d, out of a trpicl:i.l h9:u~e
in whicQ. th~ viewe~~pecq~,e :par
tkipants in the space, The.~ubJ~Cts
of the pamtings are fig'ures: '

': ,I,'

.' ,', .. ,I, ,\ , \l
Berry is an instructor for the Art

and Design Department at Wayne
I

State College. Berry: authored.a~
National Endowment fol' theA.!ts

, I·,', ,,~."

Senior CJrit~r\
, "i' ,,' ,I ' .

Calendarooi-f-'---~
. . (\VeekofOcf. 291 Nov. 2)
, Monday, Oct;, 2~:' Morning
walking; Cards' and q¢lting; Pool,
1 p.m.; Lance Webster - ProjeCt
EXtra Mile Presentation. . " !

Tuesday, Oct. 3p:' Morning
walking; Cards and qttilting. !

, Wednesday, Oct. ;U: Mornmt
'walk,ing; QuiJtip.g an~ card:'!; p()~,
1 p.m.; Halloween COEitume Par1t.
, Thursday, NQv~l: ¥oi'Jlug;
walking; Cards and q1,lilting; ¥tch .
party, 1:15 to 3 P·m. i ,I "

, Friday, Nov. 2: ¥?rning ~alk~

hig; Cards & quilting;Ppol, lp.m:.;
Bingo, 1:15. "..' ) '/

I.: ,.!,' ~I

I" ",."', j

."

" ,

Wayn~:Eagles Auxiliary
even'ts being pl~n~ed

I ' , , ,
Check out the sign-up, sheet at the.
club as items and wor:kers. are still
needed. ,

A Watkips party is planned- for
Oct. 30 from. 5:30 to 8 p.m:. This
event is open tothe public.' The~e
wil~ be s9me ,Watkins products
aVaIlable tp take home. '

Mark yop,r calendars tor the fol
lowing Nqvember' events: Steak
Fry, Satur!lay, Nov. 3 - 'salads are

, welcomed; Girls Day 'Out,
Saturcl,ay, Nov. 10 ~ Come and pam-
per yourseJr. . .
· Serving at this meeting was Ally

R~nz. Sel'1ng the Nov. 5 m.eeting is
Wendie Meyer. .

I ' ,

VF'W tAuxiliarymeets in Waytte\'
The Lle~elly~ B.. W;utm~re Post Nov. 17. The tragedy in Wayn~ H~rald for news the~ ~ut in Chaplain P;o-te~ R~th Korth ;a~e

#5291 Ladies Auxili.flryfn:~t Oct. 8 Minneapolis is a reminder of disas- the paper.". ' the closing prayer. .
at' the ~unnYvie~ C;o~munity ter preparedness~ At the next meeting tb,e group The next meeting'; will be held
Room. .", , ~", If. ',~" i " Membership Chairman Eveline will take, care of the. Chri~tmas Monday, Nov. 12 at 2p.m. at the
PresiM~t Gle~ri~dip.J; Barlrer Thompson reported that there are assigriment {or the hospital. , Sunnyview;Coll).muIlity Room. .

called the·~eet~gtooi:det. It was seven paid up members. National qosing ceremonie~ Vl'er~ con- Serving lunch was Darlen,e
:a regUi~f:meetiPgf~thope.n.i:dg doe,s not send out dues notices any dueted in accordance to ritual. Helgren.
ceremoni'j;ls conduded; iJi acco~- more. The dues are nQW due.
dance to qtUl1ll. Chaplai~ ;P,,:Q-t~ip., ,Pillow cleaning was conducted on
Ruth Korthg~v~.th.f opep.~ng Sept. 15 at the Eveline,Thompson

pr~:~t:lS~ef'~:','~"::f~'~~,;"'" ~~~ ~::::nc~aeTh~~~er~e~::~na~~~:
approved:, The. trea:;rurer~s' report Barker Darlene Elaine Draghu,. '."- :, ..,,"., ,!: <~""~~""'~:"""'~~ ,t...

was read,by>,).rel3.suf~r EYelin~ Darlene Helgren, Ruth Korth and
Thompso~\<:,jf<.,('i/:'; ';.'J Eveline Thompson, ,
. Ell:cerI>t~'\ froIp:;:i'.TP:~~ Sp,arkleJ(" I ,\", ," ~ , ,

, " ;" ' " " , ' , ' , ,"'noted that true'pa'tr~oti,sin comes The Veterans' Supper was held at
,Wayri;'Auiiliary lVIadamPresident Sta,cey Craft visits with from the heart; The'~st~d~ntdead. the Norfolk Veterans Home on
MildanfState ]?:residel).t Klara Serl recently. ' . line for the'Void~~'o{ i:>~~ocracy Sept. 24. The event was sponsored

Scholarship tofp.e,J~~9st if Nov: 1. by American Legjon #43, VFW
All entrie~ nee4 t() h~ t1-*ned in to Auxiliary #5291, DAV Auxiliary
the District by No,;;' 20> The dead- #28 and Am Vets Auxiliary #22.
line for submissio~ to ~tate' he~d· Those helping serve the meal
qua~'rs is Dec. 13, ",:' , j;ncluded Glennadine Barker, Eddie
; 'The Young American Creative Baier, Verna Mae Baier, Bonnie
Patriotic Art Competitipri is avail- Otte, Mable Sommerfeld, Jean
able for those' In. gr~des nine Lutt, Dorothy Wert, Harold E.
through ·l~. There is np th~me. It ,Thompson, Jr. and Eveline
was stated that the Federal Flag Thompson.
Code must be followed! when dis- Ray . Peterson furnished the
playing entries so that strident~ . music for the evening. There were
work is not disqualifiecl. The d~ad- 75 people served that evening.
line for the, auxiliary i~ :M:arch 31"The auxiliary received its auxil·
2008. The deadline for the state iary inspection report. Inspection
chair is April 15, 2008" comments included that the auxil·

A letter was. read frofuArlene iary had.. "very good minutes read of
Lundahl, thanking the auXilillrY 'previous meetings. Good reports of
for her Gold Star gift., ch&h'IXl~n; pillpw deaniD.g Sept. 14,
, Community Service Cha,irman very active auxiliary.. ThIs is an A II

Ruth Korth reportedtha~National Plus' auxiliary. Entertainrrient at i

Family Volunteer Dayis Sat~day; Veterans' Home and thank you to j' '.
-..1,1' ;',f'

The meetihg was called to order
by Madan;J. President Stacey Cr~ft.·

ComniuJ;lications received on the
Nebraska State· Shuffleboard
'rournament to be held ii{ Norfolk
in late February.
'Visiting committee reported
sending a Thinking of You card to
TraciGamble. '
. State President Klara Seil visit

ed. She gave'a report on her project
thisyea,r which is about cochlear
implants for deaf children at the

.13oys Town Natipnal,Research
Hospital in Omaha.

Hunters Breakfast, will be Oct.
27· and 28 from 5:30 to 10:30 a.m.,

',School Lunches_'_'~j _

. ALLEN(Oct.~9-31)
M:Q~da:y: Breakfast - Breakfast

bo~es. ,Lunch ~,Hamburger, bun,
Fr~nch fries, strawberries, cake.

Tuesday: ~reakfast - Cereal &
cin:namon roll. Lunch- Chicken
fried steak, mashed potatoes,
'gr,avY, roll, peaches.,

,Wednesday: Break(ast.
Brea,kfast boxes. Lunch -'- Pizza
'pockets; green beans, pears, Rocky

, Road pudding.
. , .' . Milk served with

. breakfast and lunch.
Salads l'lerved, upon req~est.

ttice, pears, cookie.
· ThursdflY: .Chili, crackers, car

rots, applesauce, cinnamon roll. '
· Friday:: Hot dog on bun, baked

I .' .
b~ans, pineapple, cake. '

WINSIDE (Oct~ 29 .:.. 31)
Monda~: Breakfast ..:.. Muffin.

L]lIich -' Popcorn chicken, :fries,
green beabs, roll. . ,

Tuesday: Breakfast - Egg
wl;ap. Lutich - Hoagie, chips, ca,r
rots & celery, peaches..
"Wedne$day: Breakfast

". Cinnamon rolL Lunch" 2 ,Chili,
cr~ckers, bread sticks, carrots &.

I LAUREL- CONCORD celery, pears;" " . "
" . I "'.'

I' (Oct. 2.9 - No.v. 2),~, I . YogUrt, toast, jUice and'. ,

.I • ~:::a~~:~: Ltih!J~a~ff~~itii 't~~~:~::~~:l::t;z!:~t!i;:!Ci
nllggets, cheesy potatoes, brfl\td, '~J,(Saladbar availab1f3, .. ::" :..,~
fruit, vegetable: .' . ' . '. fot- all grades daily.~, '

TUesday:: Breakfast '- : I ,:, '
Breakfast bUrrito.' Lunch; - NECC'sSACplans'
Sttomboll, chips, frwt, vegetable. h'~aun' t'.·e'd h:o'US"e·· ~o" r'.

Wednesday: Breakfast .11

Cerea,l & toast. Lunch - Goulash, ,tee.nsll,"y·,..0.,u,n",g..,.."... ",':,;' .....;.,.'. " ,
.' ch~esestick, cake, fruit, vegetable'. '

Thursday:" , Breakfa~t ' - •. adults and adults<
Bisc'uit/ 'sausage gravy, Lunch - " ... I"., ·1 ...,',. '
~eef, arid cheese burrito; cinnamon Check your courage at the, dom;:
bread; fruit, vegetable. ',' and be prepared for ~ frlghteJ;lin~ly

~riday: No School, good ti~e' at the Hallow.een;
Milk; chocolate milk, orange juIce ,. Haunted House sponsored by the

"
., 'available each day. . . 'Student. Activities Council at

Northeast Community College in
W~FIELD(Oct. 29 - Nov. 2) .Norfolk.. ;, '. " ""."
M:o~day:Grilled' cheese; yogart, The ev~nt is Saturday, oet~ 27,

fresh vegetables, fresh fruit.' andTues~ay'and Wednesda!, ()~t..
'JUesday: Goulash, green bean's, 30 and 31, from 8 p.m. until mld-

dinner roll, pears. night ,at ~ort?east's.Ag C0Ill.plef!,
Wednesday: Rib sandwich,,, 10cate4 qne lIllIe ea~t Qf campus a~

bak~d beans, brownies, fresh fruit. : the interSection of Highway 35 and
.. Thursday: Chili cheese fries,i Benjami~Avenue. Admission is $3 '
dinner roll; fresh vegetables, fruit. ,for Northeast students/staff' and

Friday: . Chicken' fried steak, facuJty with 'a,Northe~st ID and $4
mashed potatoes, homemade bUn, . for non-students.' '
choice of fruit. Accord~g to Student Activities

, , Bniakfast served every morning. ' Coordinator Carissa, Kollath, the
Milk is served with every meal: Haunted' House is' suitable for

tpo~e l2 years old apd older. Sh'e
WAYNE (Q'ct. 29 L Nov. 2) , said i(pr9mises to be gteat fun and

Monday:: "Beef' stick/'!, . corn" add lots of excitement, maybe even
.' wheat dinner roll, peaches, cake. some t~mporary. fright, to a

Tuesday: Breakfast for lunch, Halloweep observance this year. .."
tater rounds, oranges, muffin. " For :qlore infor;m'ation, call

Wednesday: Sub sandwich, let~ Kollath a~ (402)844-71p9.

1. ,"
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Energy B~ilds a:
.Better America )

American Income L~fe Insu.rance
Company partnered with Nl,itional
.4-H Qouncil to suppoIj; the ceremo
ny; NAE4-Il A sponsors .. the
National 4-H Hall of FaIlle ,Qh1ine
at www.nae4ha. orglho:fl ,i

',~ I

"

" '., '1 " ~ .
! '."," '. " '. - ,.'.' '. ,', .~ , : . ,"

'.'!..lVE AND FARf)/I BETTER ELECTRICALLY"
.•" ,', .. :'" :. " " .. , ,,',.,.', "31' :' .

.' Serving Wayne,Pierce, Dixon,
. DakQla& Thur$lon .

" Cou'nti.s·'

Nor'hea~t;Nebraskil:'
, pubn~power.

, For,F~st, Dependable Servicf! 8& Q~~Ii~ !

'" '. ~'Concrete Products' ;; '. .. "
" '" ,"",' , ".' ".',: ..": 1, :

- Ready mix concrete.; - Distributor of Yankee'
',,', ','.' '.", . '. '.. . 'i, .,

- C<;mcrete & lightweightblock Hill bricktile:
- Surewallsurface ,,' ~ Full line of finishing

bonding cement . &masonry tools
• Building materials - Bentonite

'Call: 402-3t5~1'101,'Wajl\eJtHE
.~ ", .' "I .:: ~:;. : "'. , (' . ' , .' " ,

GERHQLtrCONciiEiE··~
'.,: : ... AISQ a Full Line Of ",

Precast Iter\1s

ts6'

FREDRICKS()NOIL: .CO.
Hwy. 15 N • Wayne; NE

" ..,.402-375~353,~ 1-800-672-3313
i Op'en,7 Day,s~A Week'. 7:00 AfJI - 9:~0,PM. '.

\ ' .. , ." ',.

Congratulating Juanita Reed~Boniface'were, left' to right, Donald Floyd, Jr., President
and CEO of the. National 4~Htotincn,Dr. Cathann ~ Kress, National 4-H Director,
National4-H Headquarters, CSREES, USDA, Juanita and Clyde'Jackson, President NAE .
4-HA., ......1,....' . ....•.•.•.. .... " "

, Reed-Boniface was recognized began .her professional caree~ in "program coor,dlnator for'. the
.for her contribution's to 4-H during,Otoe .County, Nebraska. In 1963 Minnesota ," Foundation' for
~ore than 40 years ofservice to the :'she . joined the University' of Responsible Animal Care. Ill'this
organization as a 4-H volunteer, ':'Minnesota ~~H faculty. Juanita is role, she pmIieredWith otherg'and
eXtension professional and agri- Mown for her organizational, Writ- gave leadership to d~sigiling and
business partner. '. ing and teaching skills and her implementing Mi~ne~ota's nation-

"This year'sNational4-H Hall of ability to build relationships with ally'recognIzed Livestock Quality
, Fame laureate~have i):npacted mil~ the livestoc~co~munityand build- 'J\gsuiance arid Ethics' proW-am for
lions of 4-H youth, leading by ing teams of youth and adults. young producers. "
exau;,ple with their passion; dedlca- During her career,. Jua~ita. "~e 4-H Program wa~ an ideal,

, .tion and ci'eativify and l)elping to served on numerous national coin- match 'for Jtianita'on this topic,"
" btiild'strong leaders and citiiens" mittees, co-authpred4-H curl;'icUo: ~ays, Brad ~ugg, Direj:tot,of

said Clyde Jackson, Rresident of lum, led lEiader'and staff trallling r'Animal ~cienfe'andFait proID.-am
> N ati6nalAs~ociation of Extension workshops across the state and at the Center . for 4-Hand
',4~H Agents. (NAE4~HA). ''We a~e nation and was Superilltend~nt of Community Youth Development;
proud to celellrate their contribu- the '4-H Departme:nt at the University of. Minnesota
tionsbyw~lc6mingtheseinspira- Minnesota St'ate Fair. One ofher ,Extension, "as a result of' her
tion,aJ people in~<.>th~ National4-H :most promine!1t legacies is. t~e . vision, over 20,000 Minn~sota 4-Ft
H:~ll of Fame." .. ,. .". Minnesota: '. 4~I:I Ambflssador pro- members have been certified in
" Reed-Boniface began lier 4-H gram, which will celebrate its 40th Livestock Quality Assurance and
'career as'a4-H member in Browp. yeaiin 2008. . '. '.' " EthicsI' . ..' ..... .
and Wayne Counties, Nebraska In retirement, she supports4-H Reed-Boniface lias ; .teceived
where she ~as named an Ak-<Sar- as a dorior, as a ~enibet of the ' 'numerous awards from her state
Be;n Ol,ltstanding 4~H l,llemper and Anoka" County Extension and'national extension profession
:vva.s awarded a trip to National4-H Committee' and as an agribusiness al associations, was named the
Congress. After graduati.hg from partner. Cllrrently along with her' UniverSIty of Nebraska Cather

. th~; University of Nebraska she husband, Dick, Juanit~ serves as Circle Alumna of the Year in 2007
::, I" • ahd along with her husband was

inducted into' the Minnesota
Livestock Hall of Fame in 2004.

"4-8 is in the people building
business-helping people become
'}~eJ J,)'eSt} that they can,. be" st.'ated

(; iteed~Boh~face':' "throughout'. 'my
life, I navehlid m'entors wl\o lived
that motto and I have tried to fol
low their example. I am proud to
have served the 4-:El program."

The National' 4-H Hall of FaIlle
was created in 2002 as a 4-H
Centennial project,' to recognize
and .celebrate those people who
have had a significant impact on 4
H and its millions of :members. A

"riew class of laureates' is inducted
annually. The Hall of Fame is a

"cooperat~~e.project ,oJ:. :N'atioI).al
;1 NlsoClatiori' "of .Extension' '4:-H
~en~s, Natipnal4~H;CoUJ.lcil and
Families, 4-H and Nutrition Ii diVi
sion of the Cooperative State

, Research Education and ExteIl.sion
Service of the United: States
Department ofAgriculture.

. . 'Leigh Daplrojectmi~!J~i:tno~Ji~rste~'l~r~ard ....
The ,Lower ElkhornJ~~aturalReso\lrces pistrict (LENRD) Board of Directors

rece.nt~.,.. y .y.oted. to move., fi.orwa.r.d .a.nd..f....·eek... 15.. \d.S fo.'.r.·.....t...h.. e.... co.nstr~c.. t.iO.'n.".. qf .the Leig.h
Dam proJect,) . .....~ \." 0 '.:.'. ." ,

Board me~b.er~ ah30 ~pproved. an (1~eemelfWIth the"Nebra,sR-aDepartment of
Roads,to raIse Hlghwa~ 91,which w~ll pass ~yer the north end of tpe new lake.
This pJ'tase of the proje~t wW begin iJj the spri\g of 2008.' '.

Th.e;LENRD is.worktng with the U.~. Arm\ Cor.\?s of Engineer~to obtain a
Sectlo~ 404 permIt nee ed for the work m wetl'llds: :; / .' '. .... _',.
Th~P._oar.d.also a.ppro ed a Vf.o.rk or.d.,.,.er .. t..o r~l.oc~e LOU.. p' P.ower Dist.. r.ict lill.. eS and

.. '~k:~~r~lfn:ry:r~,~\~: iea~l£t;\;1;;e::R:":=c:~
test~'8P?nSOre~ by thel?1~tflct:1he. ~a;rn WIll be aiproXlmately 50 feet ~all and

located 1m.m.,.e.·.d.. late.ly ~~Elt. O.f. L/ill.gli. ~.acr.9ss t~~ W~st.'~"'~r..k.>. ofMapl~ Creek~ no..rth of
t~e CoJfax Co~nty falr~oun4s ..The $~.9 .mlll1071 pro .<:,t WIll prOVlde floo~protec-

t~9n fO.f th...e.... fa.lrgroundr J~~lp,w.. , the d~lll.}.ncludmgp... '~,p~rty owo,.ers on th.e. s...o.. u.th...,
SIde of LeIgh, and q,qwlfstream land-owners along thew-est fork of Maple Cr~ek.,.•
. .T~~p~oje.ct' consists <;>£ 55~acre.~.0! land tha,t will c,&';ttain a 1.60 acrer.eservoir
dlVlded mto two p~rts lbr .. lI1gh\Vay.~l.l'he. ~~~f~ of".t~\ rec~'eatlOn p~an mclude~

c.. amp.eT•.•. pad.~, a s:".1m.. mfpg be..a.en.' a. w.'.a.. lk.l.n... ~lkmg,..trml,ns.. hmg.. '.. bOatl.n
g

.(.5.... m.. Ph.. '.-..no wake), and plcmcs elters. LENRD ASSIstant General Manager, Ken' Berney,
a'dded" "Part ofthe pIa will include raising Highway 91 Which would create a sed:'
iment 'retention/wetlaIljd ar~a ,to provi4e ~oo<\ water qualitj and extend th.e life of
the la~e.'~ Olsson AssoCiates will con~inue as engineers for '\he project~·:

, The LENRD received a grant from the :N'ebraska Resources DevelopID,eii,t fund
for up to $3.7 million, *ot to exceed,55% of,the total prpject epst which is curren~-
ly estimated at $6.9 :ri:l~llion"~'l . ,,:,',. ,," ./'. ". " •... . ,;~ " '.

, LENRD General.~arager,.Stan Sta~b,j'aid, "Af,termore t'J.an seven y,ears" of
.p~~nning,ye are,Plea~rdto ~ove tothe consuuetionph~s~O~f\h~ project;"

, I'

n 7:

,Keep,Cozy This Winter
oj,2o-poini rumare inspection provid~s c1e~n.

-eTcient ope~,tion.lrs peace ofmind protectf0n.
\ j

\

ClallNqw! .
.1"1800'-504-2000
Offer good through December 31,2007.i '

"1" u ... .;.-<1--..._...--

I
I
I

" .' .... .../

The Wayne Herald, Th~rSlday,~ctober 25, 2007, , • ,.. /. , • •...•.... " .• ' .... ." .", .." .:.:: .," . '. " .' . " I ~. ,

~~ll~nIt~·It~.e~.Bonlfa~e In4~cted Into. NatIonal 4·H Hall~f~,am~
. JUanitIlRe.. ed-Bo.niface, lon~tlm.e leaders. S.he was a...~ember of 4-H
Minneso~a Extension Educator 4-H girls clubs, Needle 'and Thread,

Yi•......O.ut.h~,.,ev.... e.lopm~n.t. ' ...• ha.s...••...bee
p

. H.... ,a.PPY.. ' Helpers., .. a.n4 .8.tit...Ch andinduct' into the National: 4-H Stew and a memb~r pf boys clubs,
Hall of ame. ..,. "'. LaPorte Tail Twisted and BPM.,', ". .,. '.. ' . . '.' I .,
"The' 'duction ,cere:rnon~ took . "My Wayne County 4-H experi-

Pl,ace. a~·.t.h,~•. Natio,na.l 47J:!: Youth •..ence.s g,ave mea. g?Od. foundat.io.n l.·n .Comere c~CenteriIi ~hevy Ghase, public.speakin~ an1IeaderShiP,"
Md. on c1\-.5. ' , : .she saId. ' . ' ,
,~he wlas \ ~::a niemb~r i~,Wayne "Reed-Boniface ~as ,also a stude~t

COUIl;ty fro~ 1948-,1955, and\ her )t Wayne State Copege for, two
parents~ th;jlat,e Robert and Inez years before transfer1ing to UNL to
Boeckeihau~, ~ were lon~-~ime compl~te her degree'j '"

. -TREES -TERRACES - AMS"
-WATE~W~YS -BLADES..-S~RAPERS'
-FEED YARDS -SITE DEVELOPMENT
-DOZER~ -HYDRAULIC EXqAVATOR '

, WINDSURFING A!, WILLOYlCREEk-

steve - 375-4192, ,·····375·3440. ',.
Mark 7" 287-9016 "j RR #2 ~~x ,199; .",.

Yo(AYNIE.,~IEI!lI!tC~ 1951

~e~et construe/fo
~.~.0 ., . , .: '1,''11~

~ .. ' ~
", - ~~'.-,J) if.

6D

II
I ~ HELD OVER- . I

:'3:10. to ;
! Yuma !
:. ( -R- . ;

I Nightly 7:00 p.m...,,',' I
I Friday, Saturday 9:1S p~r:n.1

: SatUrday &Sunda{" I '
r Matinees.at 2:00 p.rn.·
I. , ,. ' ,

r~STARTS FRID~Y ~

IHeartbreak
~, Kid '
f -R-.
I '
I '. '. Nightly 7:00 p.m;, I
I Friday, Saturday 9:15 p.m. I ••'
; , ! Saturday &Sunday. ;.
• Matinees at 2:00 p~m. "II !' . " .. I

I" ". TijESDAY.. , .; ,
I' BARGAIN· NIG.HT I .
I, '. All Seats- $4~()(),1

t'..fr~~~inaR po~c9r,~!" t
LWlth ticket purchase,' t
Li"~~' ~ - ~'~'·~''-;'I:~··/~'':;' ~ .

..
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There were 520 head sold. :" "
U.S. l's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs" $38

til $39; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260lbs., $37
. to $38; 2's + 3's, 260 to 280ibs., $36
to $37; 2's + 3's, 280 to 300 lbs., $30
til $36; 3's + 4's, 30Q ·lbs.. +; $20 to
$30. .,. ... .
, .Sows ~. 350 ,to 500 lbs., $19 to
$21. 500 to 650 lbs., $21 to $25.

Boars - $10 to $18.

ThursdaYf October 25, 2007

Immediate Openings Available NOWt
< _ ..... • ~ "" J, ~~~:"'I......,. ~

315-5386; 1~800-(j58-3126
1·... , .. '

Open M-,F,7-6 Saturday 9~1

t· Pla'nning a\Party?
We have: .. '

el\llea(&,Che~seTrays eOeli M~'ats'e' Si'de Sa~adf

;,llfyiJnfedJ£~~£~~a~:;:~~e~~eus aCal!;; ·
1':1' . • "

Call your local
I.I\eWSpaper for more
.I information* or
.f, 80Q~369~28S~
,., www.nebpress.com

When You Advertise with One
o( Our Statewide Programs!

r:t~hrasb 2x2 ·~82S·
Display Ad Fqr over 170

... Network" 'fewspapers
/.' I

j $19:'·'
FQr over 170 g~~i~~, lIewspapers.

"oF ... ~'

We can also pl~ce 'your adteJ,tising
message in ptjler states statewide
programs. Call for more pricing.

.~

'The sheep' sale was held
S.aturday at the . Nebraska
Livestock Market. I

."" Tbe'inar~et~aljl $4 lower on f~tl
lambs. : feeder' lambs and ewes
were steady. '.' " '.
j Fat lambs ':.-' 13Qto ~50 ibs., $89
to $92; 120 to 130 lbs., $85 to $&'S;
100 'to 120 lbs., $80 to $85. ':
',I Feeder lambs' - 40 to 100 If)s.,
~80 to $90~ ,.' .
;'.; . EWes - Good - .$35 to $60 per
hundred weight; xJedium - $25 to
$35 perhundred weight; slaughter
.~ $15 to $25 per hundred weight.
'~!" ~ " .

~
~J.' ..'Jr.==='=7============j1"

'b SAVE
";J;

i'i: T1r'E'\) ..
(~
t'

t MONEYJ
!~

J
~~
~'

'.

. "

':;" :!'J' ,.':.. "::~ . '...' .. ;;i .;.,., '~~. ~'. ~?:. "C,: /': :< ," :~,...: ".i' ~::'~., -:;':.'

Celeb,.atipgNq,tio~lJ,I·1frien(lsk"pMp
~veryOnCii~aw~ile,'fget:me-'~\>re often'I':~lUS,~~ sang in':"~ngbuddie~)l)and ~toun' tiricolri

mall·-· that says It's NatIOnal L)D.coln Luthfran choU' together. '.. ". get together for lunch eVfry other
Fri~Iidship, Mont?, and then has:) 'was .iuri<;>us to seejvho would .inonth. .;'.i· 'TheNebraska Livestock Market, .. • I> .;

lotS.·... of nice things.'. to say abO.u.t ,th.. e '. aU be.. tlier~. ITWo weI'.eO.ld friends" TWo ladies .WhO w~.r.e t e.re ha.. d.. . conduc.ted a fat'. cattle sale o.n Feeder pigs were sold Satu,rday
value, of friends.) think it'~ been:.' from grade school; tpey:, had gone taught nursing'. with her at Friday. " ~I . ',' abhe Norfolk,Livestock Market.

: aro.u.·n.•....d 50 Ion..g, no.on~ knows.'W~en; 'aU thrOUg~,high ~ch901 t~get?er Sout~east com.m.. u.111.. t.y. I~..Ollege,:. Prices were' $2 high~~ o.ri f~t cl;lt-'~ere was·no.J~st on'the mark~t.

.
: tho~t .. month. actual.l.. y IS, bU.. t. I. like and sang 1 a tno., Thelf hIgh B.eat.nce cam.pus. One, flth. h.er. tIe and steady on cowS,. . .....,.....,.. ,
~ the:c<lncept. I've always said I dO.J:l't ,...... two daughters, had be~tt hl4,-.lf Stri<:tly choice fed steers, $90,50 Butcher hogs were sold at the
:l coUect. things;' Ws llj.ore nUl toc.ol= horse shows with the ho~tess a?d " to 9~t. Good an~. cho,ice steers, $8.9 Nebraska Livestock Market on
Ilect.f:t:ienfls~ '. •... . ' •... '< .hertwo daughters; both of whom to $90,50. Medium and good steers, Saturday. . .
I Abo~ta .montliago.!' Ire.ce.ive.9a .we.r~ alf>ot~ere, a16P.~wit~ ,he! one '.1. $88. to $8? Standa..rd steers, $,70 to ,Pri~es fdr:bU:tChers were 75¢to
.~ very formal letter sa~g the wnter . and only grand daughter, also a t. $80. Stnctly chOIce fed heIfers, ,$1 lower and sows were steady.
f ".ce.le.. bra..tes me"...she went .oil; to ,say horse .lover." .' ..... j.... '. . ..t,. $90.50. to.$91.90. Good .and. choice
, th~t she .va~ued my frieJ;!.dsliipand : One lady. atten~;'J. t~e same ~ geifers, $,89 to $90.50; Medium
; that she wa~ having a ~essert lun- ~?urch~ a~4 when they f~r~ get- ;: and goo<l' heifers, $$8 to $89.
, ~h~on to honor. her .friends and I tmg acquamte~a~ ~Qm(l ~eetmgat .•.. Standard heifers, $60 to $70.
· should ;RSVP. . . ... , ,...; that church, FntzI, my fn1nd, men- > Beef cows, $47 to $52. Utility

" 'Yell, the. luncheo~ was last tioned she was from S~r~ing. The: co,ws, $48 to $54. Canner and cut-
~~turd~Yi ~nd I. certaI~Y'ra~ p~t; new, member ask~~. ~f Ishe. had ' te~'s, $42 t~ $48.,B0logna bulls, $58
goJpg tQ,1IDSS thJit. A.s y~~knoW;.ltkno,!ntheW/?lffs. Fntzi rrsIlon4ed • toJ64.75., .. . ... '.
~a$ a beautif'W ~uniIy day, and the '. that her mother was a 'Y0lff. The ; --'- - . ';, ,': ~ '.' •....
game,wasn't really worth Fstening new. gal informe~ her ,thlit her I' Thedairy cat~le sale was held
to,,\ s.o we gathered at 1:30 for cousm had mamed LOljen Wolff· E3aturday~, at 'the Nebraska
c4e.e5e~a~eandcarrot cake."." " and she had been a: flowrr girl in .,Livesto.ck ¥arket. ,
'.' I,.Thi... :,s.'.Jii.e?~. w.as a classmaw in the wedding. Frit..zithen~.·.inform~d. ;" Th.e.. ·.m.'..ar.ketw..as lowet on the 5.3
u\il'ses' trauup-g lind we have kept her that she had been a,towfJr grrl , head sQld~ ., " . , .
iP-....'.tQl;lch.we sp.e.nt s.ev.. e.ral. week- i,n the same Wedd!n.·g! Ther' had not ~. pro~sb..h~~..~ c~l,:es~ $150 t~ $20Q~...
e~?S m each ~ther's ho~es ,lind got seen each other smce.;··· . .' Hol~temcalves, $70 ~o $~30. '.
tQ kr1?weacl} other'sfa~i)ies. ~ow, . ,.' ,. We. each receivec;l a haP-ii e:r,nbrOl- ,;
th~$ weare poth'retired,' sort,()~ we school clas~ Is~i11 gets together ~6r dered tea towel, and .a Iheartfelt '
c~ actually get together a little brunch peno~cally. And our nw:s- note about. the meanmr of our
. ..... .' .' ~ •• . . friendship. It was a ve? special

~~~:~~0;t~:~::.~:e::~~::d .~v.~~~:::::,"J::::". ". '. ", :'.;.: ': . ,'.' t. ;'.': ,work, but if you haven t told yOl.U'
..YN:L'~.I?epart~ent, of Agrqnomy Bernards. ,.,. " .. ,e- , ..' friends lately how impQ1a£t th~y
· ~p.d ~<?rtIculture' WIll pr:ese~~. a : The workF~op IS ~v.adable f~r. are. to YOl,l~ I su?gest y,ou do .It,
,two-day workshop on PestICIde UN,L acadepnc. credIt, noncredIt!' natIOnal fnendshlp wee¥,or not.
· Resistance Management, Dec_ 4-5 " professi()nall' <;levelopJllent, and We need to say these thirg!' while
· at the Nebraska East Union.oli the . CEU.credit. [Sessions will run from we can. It's a proven fa,ct1tnat good
UNL campus in Lincoln. '. . approximately 9 <l,rn. to 4 p.rn; ellch. friends contribute to.' good health,
.'. '.. The ~or.ksh..0Il'· consis.tingOf lec.- d.ay.. ". FO.. r ~o~.credit p~cipant~, . and happin~ss, if not w~alth:AP-.d
ture, dISCUSSIon -and; "hand:;;-on" '. the regIstrftlon fee IS· $250· If, that's more Important, anyway!
~ctivities a~d pi:ob~~m-solvhlg, is received on If before N.ov. 27; $300 j' .
designed to ,provide producers;' thereafter. The .fee includes all
agronomists;. and' other' agribusi-" .w~n'kshop~re ated materials, park
ness pro~ess}ona,ls ,wit4 'a; pasic )hgp~~i, lpn<;h and refreshments
uliderstalldhig .of why'crop ili'seCt " both ~ays.·. 'for mdividuals~able
pests, ,pa~llogen.s·and'.. weed~ cleVel"., .to atte.nd.. th wor.kS.hop., tl;1~con.ten.t
op resistance to pesticides and ' will also .be vailable online. . j

other lIlanagement techniques.>, ... ' ...' For more ~nformatioll or to regis-
Topics inclUd!'l.. th.. e evolut.io.na.ry biO,-. ter, please. '1Sit.. the Agronomy and
logical, genetic and pest biologiciil Horticulturl Distance Education

;, W;.P,1~ip~!!s, H?detp,iJlW?~ ,l?~,s,~ r~~is::' Jand ~ife-,L~ng Le~gProgra~

;,'~~~~~~n~l!~g:;~~~!~~~l~c~~~~::'.~«~)it~~~.'~g;~~~riJ;y.J~i~~'d~P~~''"
ex~m,lD;e!i. Upon: completion of the 1i peCtIVe/dlst~nceed.html or contact

_~Qrkf'lJ,~p, p~cipants will be oet- C.athy , .' _. Dickinson,
)-desi~ and evaluate pes- cdickinson2 iml.~du,402.472.173q..

,istlince .management Individuals jinterested in registe~

'. WorkShop presepters ing for theforkshoP for noncred~t
uty: from the de,Part- ,or' C~U cr dit can purchase tb,e

. Agronomy and registratio online through
; lliant Pathol.ogy .ai1;d, the. ;" .AD~C,., eStor'e,. at:

~l-." .c0.\ll,"s~~oordmatorIS .. httPs:llest?l'le.adec.edu/..·,t
". spepahst, Dr:. Mark i ",'

/ .' . .... .

M:<i~~iris~~~nc~cl~s~es $etf·
for Nov. 9.·iri;, So~th 'stoux,City

! '~'r' .'. ,'.. ...} f: ,"~ '~" J ., }." !:~ F ~

." Two, . one-sess~on coii~ses for,' cation hour~ .will be. awarded, P &
insurance profel;lslOnals are sched- 9·, .. .. I 4 • • ... ~ . .. •

hied at the Northeast Community' iI. A .second §essioIi, Personal l
Coll~ge Education Cen~.r ,in South 1 Inlan!! ..Marn~. USA, 15,098: with:
Si61pt City 9n F~d~~, N.ov. 9. . . ,CO~l!;'S~ , ~uFbet . INS. 0300-04~, ~
,f'Wheat Did You Say? (EthicsrUSA, meets the srm.e day, Fnday, No'!;.?, ,
115101, . with course number INS from 1-4; P't' m the sa~e locapon.
O?OO~03S, lIl~et,s..frpm 9a.:tp.,-noon ,In ~?is ~ a... s~.. , I~struct.9r ;~il~ce.k
iii Room 113 of the South SioUx wilileaq a, IS~USSlOn o~ thIS.hi.~tO-

City'~:Educ!1tion .cejI'tt~;r~t, ;~3Q9 ryof't~€i II~and ~~?ne Policy. ,.
I?an!~ls Lime in the Westside Class dI~c~ssIOn Will mclud~~ tge c. ,.

pu:;;i~es~' Park. LarlJ" ,S'p.~ce~ is loss condltIp~sof aD; ISO Perso?:al
the instructor. ,,.' .' .' . . Inland l\1lf.me, Pohcy B:nd some .

.. ", Thj~ ".~~~.siOD,)"At .expi~ret~e gen~ral?'qur.stions .~ske~, abo~t 'an '.
importance ,'of ethi,,~ in 'out'society . Inlap.~ Ma9n~ Policy. . ". . '
t<;day,{.ahd~h'e,~eed, fo,gQod ~()~- --: T~~r~; fontinuing"~du;clltion
municlition.. The class will look at h()U!s .vITill flSO- be a:wB:r.ded P& C.
diff~rent cases and the n'eed for Cost 'of'eac session is $35. To reg-

.'. bett.ef CQnillllllli~lition.'v!.it~ diellts - ister for ei e.t ot both chlsse,s,'call
andag~I,1~I3. Three contmumg edu- (402)241-6 00. ,..

, ;) ',;-,:.;, . . . , ~ .",,-' ~

. . .
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There were 520 head soldOi'
U.S. 1's + 2's, 230 to 260 Ibs., $38

to $39; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260 lbs., $37
. to $38; 2's + 3's, 260 to280-ibs., $36
to $37; 2's + 3's, 280 to 300 Ibs., $30
tl) $36; 3's + 4's, 300 ·lbs. +; $20 'to
$30. '.' '. , .

Sows ~ SoO ,to 500 Ibs., $19 to
$21. 500 to 650 Ibs., $21 to $25.

Boars - $10 to $18.

i', '

I

Thursdayj" October 25, 2007

Immediat~Openings Available NOW~,
, ..... _ i ".... '_.... :..1,""......

IN r E ()R ATEl 0 FA () I L I -r I era
1

.' aeR v I C,I: sit
, We"ore seeking carididates for our indusirial

maintenance operations, located at the
Cargill cornmi1lin~ site in Blair, NE.

e Electrician .~ JEL Preferred· 'LubricationTechnician
., InstrumentationTechnician 'PipeWelder/Fitter ' , .
, Insulation/Scaffolding , Project Mechanic· 50%Travel
'Janitor;;,.' "Safety Observer
, Maintenance Mechanic . ". .

We offer co.:opetitive wages, medicalidentalins~ran~e:'
40 I(k), paid holidays/vacation and work uniforms. ;,;
.. i ~ac~roJ.li1d~ <;"I).~~1!. ~~~g~~r~,~n required. U'\'ilt'h"~

Submit re~~Wi!,YI,it{1po~sitt,Qri ti~le t().t(oE!@unicc~~~()m;
or by ~a" to P.O. Box 227, Blair, NE 6~008 or FAX ~o'c,

. ~402) S33.430~. No Phone Calls# Please,.
EOEM/F/DN

t'" Pla'nning a' Party?
We have:

~ Meat'& 'Cheese Trays • Dell Meats • Side Salads

.llf YOu: n'~~d ;our own'meat proces~ed, give us a: calt ' ~
i~ . .. We'll ~che~ule an appointment. -

> ';' • ~ • i"

.1. \J

."

When You Advertise with One
of Our Statewide Programs!

~~braskll 2x2 .·~825*
Display Ad . Fqr over 170

Network./, 'Jewspapers
I' I

, $195*'
Fqrover170 ~~i~~'. lIewspapers,

'-r" .. .
We can also place your advel;'ti~ing

message in ptlIer states statewide
programs. Call for more pricing.

i . Call your local
. l\eWSpaper for more

I·,. inf6rmation* or
" 800·369·2850
. '. ,~ www:nebpress.tom

,.,
'. .i....

~, Gelthe Machine that's Up to the Task! '
'," .NM~ can supply you wjth~I'liyour'~~avyequipment

). , n~e?s. M~r;k Miller isy?~r IOXaiN~C heavy ,. ..
~qUlpment repr sentatlye - g,lve him a call today
for il)formatiQf;l .r to set~up an equipment demoI

." \ .. ;.: .'.

. ~~~ :rviX2J QT{~Clopv/6,uaIS,j .; i,'; ..~8~5QQii.19~,15q8~ Tra'9Io,...:~ ..... , ';: ,'" •.$1 5•500
D~\lls ~nd .~\lbs MX Magnum. ;.;; ;'; :~ .Call 1980 :3588 2+21 TraQlor w/duals ...•.$13,500

: ,< .. , ' .,".; ~ i;./r6~ IH, ?;6 TrrClor,wlloadt ••. \'6',rO,0,

2006 CIH 23S8·6ombin~:e~.~,~~.~lIi~~,~~2~~ef.·:~;! .•,,::;L.~ ..,,::,}.~::·~ ..$~O(j'
19972188... CI/-I com.b!ne W:A~X.:::: : $81,500'0198.8 1020 2.?-', Flex.Plal..:"~ :,,,,~.. : $6.50Q
1997. TR9.8 NHCOJTI?lne ,:,~ , : , :$5.' ,.50.0 ~ 19.91 10444 Rpw yo~n H,.ea~ .:.. , , $2.09Q
19791440 IH Combine , $2,750 19981020 30-\,- Flex Pial. w/alr reel ..$18,500

,... . ':.. ;. .., :'.' .:: __ ';."" .:<,; 1~8,~.843 J,D crrn
l-:!e[ld\ ~.".'i'''.$?!~O,# ..~ .. ': " '.." ..,,""'. ,. -', "- .. ".

t.M!gJe!l~,:,;,;, t~' .. ~t...E~,~~U~~~~r,I.:ri~
, . - ",. , . 'f White 612212~OW 30 m. Planl...........$19.500

EQUIPl~C~A:V t,t~. ,~;~ri~:6~;;~I. g~~ ~:.~,~~~~:::::::::::::::~~::~gg
East Highway 3E!, Wayne. Nebr•.0·· CIH 900 1:i! Ro,w Vert Fold PlaQL.. , $7,000

. .. ," .' 402-375-2166? ,.,,~. La~d91' Snow fhrower :' $1 ,25Q
'. .... , 1-800.477-2166" _ "JD ~50 ~,<lfur Spreader :; .. ;.;'..:; $3,250

©2007' CNH Ame'i9aL.L.9. All rights res~rveil. Case IH is ii regisiered Iradem"li< Of CN America LLC'" :' "',.',
CNH Capital is a trademark ~f CNH America L.L.C. www.caseih,com· . .... .

·N I . 'II.

More bisUranc~clas~es set '.-.
for Nov~ 9 i~ ~o~~bS10ux,9if~Y

. ", I" .- .' ' : _ ' ,::,' ,.' '. '"'j "".:1 .' j ..;.- . '.'. " .. j' ,," :' •

;:: ~.....h, O.~e-sessi.on'· cou.··.·;ses· ii.or. '," c.atio.n h.ourls~ll b.e~aw.ard.~~,p & .'
Insurance pr~fef?slOn~ls a~e sc~~d:, .p.\",:, ." ; ",'~' :':! "7, .

:hled,at tne Northeast Comniiinity". A secOl~~ ~eSSlon, Pefso~al~,
Coll~~e Education CeI),t~.r,in South 1, Inl~n.e ",Marne. USA, 15,09~, WIth .
Sio1pt City on Fri..day,!'fov; 9. '. . .co~~s,e , ~uFber . INS. 0300-04;:;, r,
.". What Did You Say? (Ethics) USA, meets the srm.e day, Fnday, No!:.?, .
15101; with course number INS from 1-4 p·fl· In the sa~e lo~apon. ;
O?00~03S, ml;;lets, fI:oni.9 a.qI.-Ij.oon ,In ~his ~f,as~, Instructgr ~ilacek ;
in ~pbm 113 ofthe,Sout!l SioUx willle~4. ~ ~is~ussion o~. this.hi~to. 1
City. Educllti~n,Cept~):" •at_3,~Q9 ry of. t~~ tI~and ¥a:Ine Pohcy. {
J:)an~els Lane lD the WestSIde Cla::;s dI~c~sslOn WIll l1l:clud~" t~e ,
JliI:;;i¥ess' Park. L~ry.Sp~ce~ is loss condit~o~sof a~ ISO Pers0I?-fd
the instructor. ;, -;., ,,' , Inland M;~pne Pohcy and some

· .. Th~~ses::;ion .will explore the general'· qUfistions asked'about 'an '
· iilii>01~nce.'~~ ethi~.s in.;ou(socil~ty ,I~la~~~a?rlE~ foli~y. , ,':': ' ..

toliay.an,dthe.I).eeq for ~Qod c0'!D- ~ T~t~EI, ~ont~numg. edu,cfltIOn
niUnication.. The class will look at hour,a 'will Iso,be~warded P & C..
different cases an:d the n'eed for Cost 'ofeac session i~ $35. To reg·

., bett.er 'cQnim1lll. ice,tion'with diellts - ister for either 01' both chisses, ca~
andag~i;ltl:l. Threl3 continuing edu- (402)241-6 00. ." . ,

l ' ' '.,J- : "

tJele1J~atipg1i~til)1,,~I~rien.i,lshi~ ..M?'fthji:
~v~r.r oncdn aw~ile;I get :=til e.' m;:O,re ofte~.I~lus,;V~ sang in 'ing buddie(11) and aroun? Lincoln:

inall" that says It'S. NatIonal .. Lmcoln L:ut~eran choIr together get together for IUI),ch evrry other .
'. Fri¢ndship Month, and then has ." .:'1 was curipus to See who would. inonth. .;~. . ,........ . The Nebraska Livestock Market
.' lots, of nice:thing$ to s~y a~out.tIie all betl;i'ere'ITwo were:?ld friendsi Two ladies ~ho~~!e t erehad co~ducted a fat cattle'sale on'feedeI:pigs were sold Satil,rday
; valu,e, of fnends.,1 think It'~ be~n' from grade ~chool; they, had gone taught nursmg '.' w~th her at., Fnday. . .' ·.··.~i , , '. ' .. ' i althe NorfQlk.Livestock Market.

:. ar.O...und so .lon...g,. no.' o.n~ knOWS. 'W~e.noaa. thrOUg~thigh.. ~Cho.,()l t~get~er Sout~east comm.u.ni.ty. I ~.O.l.l.ege.,~ p.rices w~r.e $2 h.igher o..nfat c~t·· _.~".ere was'no, }~!st oJl'the market.
~ th~,t month ~ctually IS, b~t I lik; and sang I a trIO,.' Thelf hIgh Beatnce campus. One, fI!h, her: tIe an.d stead~ on cows.
}the,cqnc~~t. ,I v~ always saId I d?p- ~ ,..... .' ", " two ~aughters~ h,adb~~f In 'Fa.. StI?<;tly chOIce fe? s~er:s, $90.50 Butcher hogs were sold at the
l collec~ things; It's more fun to col· horse shows WIth ~he ho~tess an,d . to 92. Good an.g cho.lce steers, $8.9 Nebraska Livestock Market on
llect, fJ:le:n~s~ '. ." .... . ," .... . he,r two dau~hters, both of whom to $90.50. MedIUm and good steers, Saturday. ". .
i~ Abo,ut~ month ago!' I receiv~.g a ,·.were also ~here, a16n~wit~he! one! $88' to $8? Stand~rd steers, $.10 to YrlCes fo~:'butChers were 75¢to'

i.'.' V~ry.....f~..r... m.a,l.. lett.e..r s.a.Ylll.. ' g th.e.... wr..lter ' and. o.nly .gr.and dalighte~r,.. also' a i~ .. $.. 80' s.t..nc.. tl
y

. choIce. ii.e..d helfe~s, $1 lower and sows were steady.1 "celebrates me"..she went on to ,say horse lover.. J, .' ".'.. '. $90.50 to $91.90. Good and cholC~

.. thflt she valued my frie:q.dshipimd • One lady atteng!'J: t e .saine;' jeifers", $,89 to $90.50\ Medium ....II1II......
• thatshe was having a dessert lun· church, and when. they, rere get- /.' &nd good heifers,. $88 to $89.
, ~hl;lonto honor:. her friends and I ting acquainte~a~ fQIne~eetingat " Standard'heifers, $60 to $70.
should~SVP.. .'. '.,.thatchurch,FrItzI, my fn~nd, men·" Beef cows, $47 to $52. Utility
.' W~l1, the luncheo~ was last tioned she was from S~~ling. The . cpws, $48 to $54. Canner and cut-
~ll;furday, ~nd ~. certalp!y\,Vas p~t; new, member aske~. ~f jshe. had, ters, $42 to $48. Bolognabulls, $58
go~p.g tOlIDSS th~t. As y~Jl know, It kno,w.n the Wolffs.rntzI ~esI?0n:4ed , t~$64,75..}
\¥~s abeautiful~unfiyday, ~nd the that her mother was 11 'rolff. The; .
game,wasn:t really worth listl:)ning new gal informed her Ithat her . The dairy cattle sale was held
to,:: s_o we gathered at .1:30 for cousin had marrie!! Lo1en Wolff I Sa~urday;" at 'the Nebrf;\ska
clj.~ese~a~e and carrot cake. ,,', + and she had been a: flo~er girl in . Livestock Market.
" L.Tll!~"tii~nd. \Vas a classmate in the wedding. Frit~i then; informed , . Tl1elna~ht was lower on the 53
~1U;"ses' tr~ing' and we have.kep1l?erthat ::;he had ?een li. ~ow~r girl head ~Ql?,: " ' " .
Ill: tquch. We spent several week· m the same weddmgl They had not Crossbreli' calves, $150 to $20Q.
~nds;in each Qther's homes and got seen each other since.; I·>'1'" Hol~tejn' calves, $70 to $i30.
to knoweacb. other's fatnilies. Now '. '. We each rece~ve<;Ja hand embroi. ' ~~. , c '. ...i .:.

t.h.. ~t.·. W.,e'.·.ar.·. e P.o~h. ,r.etIr.';e.d,'S'ort'.Of;W..a. . SChOOl. clas~ss.t..ill gets. tog.'ether ,.~or .dered.'· tea towel, and a! hf:l~rtii.elt:' .'. T.he ..... SheeP .. '..~al:e was .hel.dclilU actually get together a little brunch peri dically. And our nur,S· n~te ab?ut the meani~g of o?-r S.aturday at . the . Nebraska
. " '.. fnendshIp. It was a very specIal Livestock Market. I

TWQ-..day;..W.,or:k~Jt9.p on." e.sticide,." .' ·afternoon., an...d I wa~h6npred to b.e ". Themarke.t ~a.ljl $4.. 10wer on f~tl· '< .: . _ .. . '. .... , .! •... , .... ' " . , a part ofIt. ", . I. . lambs.' Feeder lambs and ewes
·Re~istance<lV.lanageIti.ent.-pla~:q~d '" ~You don'~ haveto g(),tr aU that ~e,re steady,,; . ", .... .'. '

; <':';.' ", .:'c' .• ·.; . ':':,1 . '..... '. '. ,work, but if you haventltol~ your ) Fatlambs- 130to1501bs.,$8~
, YNL'~.J?epart)ne,nt. ofAgr~nomy Bernards. '.'. .... friends lately howimp0I(~p.t th~y tl) $,92; 120 to 13O,lbs., $85 to $&~;
and Hortlculture' will pr.~::;e?~. a : The wor¥~op IS ~v~ilable f~r. are. to Y01,l~ I su~gest ~ou do It, JOO to 120 Ibs., $80 tQ $85. "

· two~day .w.orkshop on Pes.tlcI.de UN!" ac&depnc.. credIt, nonCredIt)' natIOnal fnend.ShiP. )Vee~' or no.t. ~~ Fe.eder lambs' - 40 to 100 l~s.,
Resistance Management,. Dec,4-5.'prQfessio~a\ _ qeyelop~ent, and We need to say these th~ng,s whjlef80 to $90.. ;.... ,

· atthe N.ebras~a Eas.t UIDo.n,on t.he C.E.U,c~edit'.1 secSSlOns will run fr.om W? can. It's a pro"e~. fa.ct,ltl1at ~OPd;:.l· EWes,. - .Go~d -;,$35 to $60 p~r
UNL campus In Lirrcoln,," . . ~ppro;xIlllaUjly 9 a.m. to 4 p.rn:; e~ch. fnends contribute to' goyd health, hundred weight; medium - $25 to
. The ,,:"orksh.op, consisting of lec· day. F?r ~o~credit p~icipan~~, and happin~ss, if not w~alth:~d .$35 per hundred weight; sla~ghter

t.ur~.,. ~hSCU..S.SI...on... a.nd "".h.an..d:;;-o~1I " t.h.e ... r.egI.strftIon. ii.e.e. ~l!, $200 !f .. that's more Important, anywa:yl!.•..'.. $15 to .$25 per hlindred weIght.
~ctIVltIes and problem~solvIng, IS .. received. on r before Nov. 27; $300 •• " I· ~ . . .
designed to, provid~ p;roducers, thereafter. The .fee includes all . ,1· IP==;===;==;========j]
agronomists, and other agribusi- 'workshop-rslate<l materials, park· " ,SAVE
ness pr,ofessiona,ls ,~itb; ~ bllSic " thg pe~t, ~unch aI).d refreshments
understandirig of why'crop insect, both days. For indiYidualsliIIable JUST DV IT'.' :1' T.Ir'E
Ilests, .pathogens .and' weeds. devel" to attend thf ~qrkshop,th~ content .' ,
oil .resista~ce to p~:3~i~i~es, and· willllisobe rvailable.opline.. , .1 FEE F .E'
other management techIDqUElS.. ',;, .' For more ~nformatlOn or to regIS· - R MONEY
Topics includ~ the evolutionary bio.-· tel', please visit the A~onoiny and DVR
lo~c~l, genetic a~d ~est biologi~~ Hortic.ulturr. Distanc? Education .

,.Pl;J~~IP!~S Hfl,defp~PW,n~ ,:p~,~~ r~~~S- :1 and ~ife-,LOrg Lea,rnmg Progra~ iWit/;P'shDl'KAd~;mtag.)
.' tanl(~Rn.~"lt~ .manaQ'e.ment~)c>,'l"kf e ',< WflRfjlte""., ',', ,,' .,,,, .. ',.. R\"'"" .,.". lit.,., .. ," C"all"
;,:i~1~,'?,n~~nSgfin{C:,',¢~~ii~'i1ii!J,il~o :;" ,titfPY/~~w.rgr~n()my. Jnl.e4u/pnis' ' , . ..

eX!imIJ:l;efl.; U...pon.. 'c.. om.....PletIo.fI. Of....the' p.e.c.t.Ive/..(hst.~nc.eed..ht.ml or..... c.ontact , for.
n»;.<>rkSRo-&.parti~ipantswill be bet- Cathy, , ., ;, Dickinson, details!

tel' able to design and ,evaluate pes-· .. cdickinson2 unl.~du,402.472.1730.

ticide ',' re~istallce ...~anagement Individuals iinterested in register·

s.·..t.rat.·elP. 'e.:s"",.w.. orkshoP pree.se.. iI.te..rs.... ing fOer. theetWOrkShoP. for ..nonCredit
include facility. froin. the <le,Part- '., or.' C~U cr dit can purchase the
menil!.. of;·· Agronomy, and' registratio online. through
:f:l:(>I:ticUit~r~;p'lant Pathology.and .;. tile. ADjEO'. eStore at:

· Ent.oII;lology.. C0uts~coordinafuris '. https:/lestore.adec.edu/ .
)Vee!! spel:iaF::;t, Dr. Mark j
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" HELP WANTED. ,",,', , . " : . , . "".... .. .. , ' , .. ' .. ,
f' >- ; • t ~

1·r-f'Z~~f!.•• ji)' "~":(;ji.•dr~ii~..j~~;·=
I'~F.··' ·.u.. I'I.·-.·T.i.•.m.~·-;-.'e·... -tJffi.c.:I~i~
I'~.. ·i .....'" "./,:",,'" ~:: :' ..' .... '.. I~J
~~ Manager..,.eeded ;~!;I,
.•, Prefer some9newit~con\lll1te(skill~, .1>..
t~ skills. Apply ~n person t9. ~or~~' at: " ~ .

~I ('') PREMIER 811 Easl141h St. ,!~"
.~ r '~ ESTATES ,;, WaYre"NE. I~
I~ v , Phone 4Q2~375-1922 I~
, SE~_I~~.LIVIN~ COMMUNITY '~' . ~I~~
I~ ."~e.".4It115\ 1~."'.4.~..••.,;'1~.. _ ""'~ IIIiiiiii~~ •.. __~.< !h.~~~
HELP WANTED: f~uor par;t,tlml'l on' .q~iYE~.WJl:NjED.tO pull ~n(raump
row. crop operation, ,Truck driv.ers 'need- 'trailet hauling scrapmetat Good p·ay.
~d a,l~a. HaUling locajly. Carro!(N~,bras~' Home nights, No weekends.' Ph, '402-
ka, Ph. 402-585-4545 or 402-36Q-2534. . 584-2437 or (cell) 712-490-5740..
:J ", '. j'. I'" '.," ' ., .. ~, .~~.,-'.' -, .". ;,·,·;.:.~*.:1,'

HELP WANTED: Apply after 4 p,m, PI"'G TREE SI;RVICE is looking for
Gena's Steakhouse, 121 W. 1st St, part-time help.Ph.',402-5B5-4448 or
Wayne. ' . • 402-369-1868, . , ,

IHE~PW~NTEDI,I, Full time A.M. Cook . .' .' .' 1
1E\.partJL~~I~~~~QOk ~~,.I
1'-,tJ PREMIER .'" .. AIlPlVh1 P~r~~n . ..·1I. V~ ESTATES, 811 E~st14th st.,. Wayne, NE 1
11 SENlOR' LIVING COMMUNITY '. Phone, 40~-~75·1922 . _

, Gardner PubliC UbralY of VVakefield, Nebr~skk Is'lo6king for ahighly ,h.

motivated person toacceptthe position pf JUIl-tim~L1,BRAI3IAN,.Applicanf"
i' reports to the library board, is responsible for management of library

. activities an<;J must have a willingne~s to learn library organization and
procedures. Excellent interpersonal and organizational skills required.' .

Knowledge of HTMUweb page building and grant writing helpful but not:, :
, .' . \}: neCessary. Benefit package ,available. , "(" '~\~

I .;'-('., ""'. ":,i: '. ':-., -' ::: .:; " ., . ",". '~.,.:,' . "t.
To apply please submit a ,letter of application along with a detailed '

resL!me ir'lc;ludihg professional ~eferen¢esto Library Director Search,
P.O; Bo~ 385, Wakefield, Nr; 6878,4. No phone calls or drop-ihS please.

::.\ Application deadline is October 29, 2007.
, ,-.' I,' ,

1._ ,-, ,".,'

DUE TO· EXPANSI'ONI
.\ ,\. '- . "'.' .'- ., '5. .' .,.• '•.' . '. ,.,.'

The Wayne>H'ff!rald/MorningSho'pper is lookh)g
. for ~ qualified candidatet,Q fill the positio1nof

. \ .,' '. " .' ". '. ,. '.'. .

ADVERTISI N G,SALES
. ,'- ,',,: I ~ . . - , . : - . ',"': '/ , , . .>, .' " -", ' • . - , -, c" " . t

Mus, be a s~lfstarter/: motiv~ted'and enjoy':i
.• wor~ing a~a:,tea'm~ ~~',.'Off,~r "competitive '
.' .,,' PI,ay: b~nefit & v~ca;tiJ?p, pa.c;J<;~g:~~.
.. It Intere,~,ted pl~as,~ "c~.I~ or.se~d, '
<'. resume tQ ~~vin PetersQni' Publisher or
i!"Melis~a U'rl:>an~c~ t\dvertisi'ng M,anager,;:,:':',

1 ~ ,'" l'~' ," . J M.... -< ... ~ , l, ~; 0 1., :(\~ _.:,"

The '\lVayne!, H.er·al.d/M,or~ing ,S,tI,6p'pe,r\:;
'\, I ""'~it~~:I:;i~ii'f","Y'i,'"

, . .402.-375-2600;' ':~\:, ',,":~.

'''S'ERlp lJ~"IN.Qu ~ ~I~S:, ()N'LYPLEASE!'" '.,

COMPANY DRIVER
Fbittieds Only

Home Weekends!
.- Starting Pay 31¢ per nrlle

plus tarp'~ ,drop pay.'

tI,EI-P·WAN'TED...''. 'CN'A''.' Day Shift .
, ..' '.: . 6 a.m. to 2 p.m.

.'I' '.' , '. ' Night ShiftC tJ PREMIER .1op.m. to, 6 'a.m~
,V '\ ESTATES r:,' Apply in Person '

~ I ...~11 East 14th St., Wayn~, NE
SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY" ". Phone 402-375-1922

, ", .1 i, P

, : '~

.F

, dmissions SpecialistSearch;
irector of Hu,mart ResotJices

. Wayne StateCollege..,
. ". ,> 111 Main Street~Wayne,NE 68787, '

.."., ~a>:,~e?tate Q~leg~ is an Equal OPpo!·~tyEmploye~. . .'

... ~ , .

.. " ~1~is!ii()ns, Spec alist .. ·"Waun S~'te,..
vyayp¢'?tat~~ Collegeu:vites aP1?licants f~r,th~:,:f .•:;{.J .... ~, .'. ,0, 'e~e
po.. s.1.'tiO~. '9,£. A<4riiSS.ion.' spe..,c.i.. ~1~S..t. ~e.~.p.Ol1,Sl.·biIi.ties.,: ';". '~.'." '" ,': .' " ".' ", .'mclude high schooL commuruty <;oU,ege" aI)d ~ol,. '..; . . . ....,. .~:

J~..g.~ fa.if. tr.~'.a.. v..~.lf.or.,.· 'the p.UTp.ose o./1 reem.·itirig.stu.,'de.. pts; wO.'·rking .wIth .f.a.n.lilies ar~. ,eCiucav.on.al
p~f$onnel':t¢g!irdm~~the c.?llege 's~lection proc~ss;~amPtfs eve,nt p1annihg; org~ing stUpeht
volupteers;"an~'a$s~stiilg \vith office processes." Bachelor's ,degree ,require~1.strong p~lic

s~e~ing and ~te~p~~sol1~~()lnP1Fc~tions~lls;are essentiaL C~mmitmep:t~o pw1ent ~~r'(ice
.' rn.. A.~tu... ra.,.} dIve.. ~Slty.;,...W.}l.bp~n~~~ to tra.v~LJ? s.~pport o~ r~c~tment etfqrts1.~nd fl~lhty ~o

w.. Q..r.k'.s..1,1"cc.ess.M.Iy a,..~ ~.11 .m...dlV1dU.fl. and a,.s. p•.art of ..a tea.m 1.S. re.quU'e.d.. preVlOUr. exp.enence tn.sales, college admissioilS, and/or public speaking is pre~erred. _. .' ". '. ....;

; ~~})~JS~at(r¢~n~g~ i~:rap~1IY'~Je;ging~~d on~,b~t?~ m~st dyn~~ic, small, ~egio~a1 PUb.li: '

.
C.

9
11.. e

g
. e.s..~'.' th: MJd.W.,es~.. W•....l.th..>..a.~.tude.n t.l:?.>OP..U1a~.onb..e.,tW.. e.e.n.3,soo.,.the c.011.e.g.ells a.. fb.cal. pomtapd ~atalyst ill nortfu:~a~t Nebras ~ not 9ruy for educapon but also for co .. uruty and eco-

,n6~I~ develoPrhe~t,' th~ ·art~,.an c~ItUfa~~ctivi~.. " " " '. ,:: .. " '.' . . • .' .\ l i

'i~~V;i~J~f a~pli2ati6~, willheg:hi¥nedi~tely and c6n~~~until the position 'srilled: Salary
iscompetitive, ~o~en~uratewi~hqualificatiol1sandexp~!ience. Excellerit.be efits,> Send let-

:, t~t ()~ in.ter~~t; Je~u~~; .~al'fle~i· ad~resse~, and phone hlll1:l~ers.,pf at!east qu~e r ferei)ce~; and a
,.grofesslonql Staffapphcation for (avai1ab~e at (htlp:II~,wsc,~duJ1Y/JP'Rhp)to:.·· 'J'

',-""

; , R Way is accepting appiicatioP$ Q~ ~ fuli time Comr:nunit/
,Support (Case Managelll,ent) posi,tion avallab!~ immediately.

Thisindividualwill provide.mental health community support
'. '. ' services for individuals living ip Northeast Nebrask~~.. 'j
:,aac.~~I0r'S <:I~gree in~rel~te~ field preferre~, but. ~illc~>nsid~r
,'.' p~rson w.lth leSS education, m~re, expenence, or.LPN.,~
" This position iriv6Jvest~avel an~ tfl,exiQle schedule. ~alar1
~. :~~, [sO!?'otia,bl,e, gep$,(\qiri - 'Qn cr~rleNials andexperienG~i;{'

;,;-'.1" ,'~eh~''¥e-sbr'ne to:'Frw~' Atte Tti"'n: M'icnelle CarlsO!it;'q r-:
j,~, -"'219"Ma'i~,'Way';:;eJ,\iE~ Y6878~ ~q2~375:~~?4l)Eb~''''; ,

Wayn.e'St!~f.oe.R.in.··.·~.:I.a~~~on.~ I?,., .!\.We...am,.•., .' ..•...,e.......•...•...~.:.•.. ,1.···a... ···.. tg.ee:,
full-time,. Electfle;:tan: Wl~ .e~ci1l~es $erv1ses•. '" .' ",'. ,t;v IE: .' .
.1hi~ is ski11~d e,lectrica,l:w?rk'.~t ~he Jourrie:yman:s . ~!I . .:" 'r,', ....
. License level, installing; repairinp and maihtaiI$g electrical and commUAicat~onC>wiring, elec
trical fixtures; equipment and s~ste1l\s in campus buildings and dormitories. iResponsibilities
include b~f ~ot limite~ to t~e'fo?owing: ~t~lling condu~t and wiring acco:r.iri~tQ ~u~&t:g
pl~s and. 4lagr.~s;: mstfll!mg )elephone wrrmg cu:d. cOD;1puter netWork wrrmg; fl.5SlstJ,ng ill

ex.. anurung,. r.. ,.e.
p

airU..l
g
. an.. d. m.ain~,.,.,i.nin.g m,o.to..r (fr~q.u.eno/ drives and mot.or c?n.trols.).. ~J.ighting,and fariynits~rep~i!lgqnd.fua· t~g fife' ~arrP-s inp~il~u:gsand dor~tor3es;servicing ,:le-

. ,;v.aJp!si .~4, ~lre sp~iI;1klel;, syste I~e,sting/rna~t~nance. Mmuuunt QUalificatipns Grqpufl-tion
~rom!Senior,Hi~h.School o~ :qu~valent'supplemente~ by.tWo yea~s of worl< efperierice r~R~ir-

M1g .and mqmtamm~e,le~tn~aJ. sr:t,:rns or ~r c?m~~ati;?~of s.kills, ~9wlefgeand ~bI1ities

~a~;~~~~~eh::;~;~;~n~~~c~~;~~~;:~~ements A ~~d dr~v~r's, ~lcense r~ a,,;a~t:,s~r~
Re'Jeyv?£apphcatiQn~ Will be,gm ~edlately, and continue ~til filled...M:fUU~ sal~ry IS.

$2J 275. p~~,month. E:xcelle~t bt[n~flts p~ckage. Send letter of mterest, resUl1jle, ~ontad inf9r-
;:tion lorthree re£er~~s, auf applic~tion £o~: (http,llwww.wsc.edu/hl /jp.php1,lype"4)

Electrician Search

IDir.. ~ctor .. Of. Ii.urn.. an.. R...e.so.u.rc.e~ ;.', Wayne State Cplleg~ :'
- l1~lMainStreeti Waynei NE 68787 .... ,

.,.'" ' ," jOr email to: ~orkl@"Ws~\,edu .. "\ .
,'; .; .• ,' 'Wayne State ICblleg~ i,S'<lll; Equal 0PEortfuJttyEI?ployer.



.._ ._- _ _.. ..l_ L2-._. _.. __.. - ~.

RENT MEl. 4-bedroom, 2 bath hous~;
Washer/dryer, central air and heat, off
street parking, one car garage. NO
PARTIESI NO SMOKINGI NO PETSI
Ph. 375-3821.

. .-
LONELY APARTMENT N~EDS NEW
RENTERI 2-bedroom apartment. Short
term rental lease. Available soon. Call
after 6 p.m. evenings, 402-489-9305;'· ::

..; II

2 Be :3 Bedroom Apartments available for
rent at Sunnyview/Eastview Village in
Wayne & 1 & 3 B~droom Apartments at
Wakefield Villag~ in Wakefield. Stop in

. at 110 S.Logan St. - Wayne or call 800
658-3126 for your application & apart.

ment viewing. Tpis iristitu-~..6'
tion, is an equal opportunityLSJ' ,
provider & employer. ::::-.~

STORAGE UNITS available. Size Wx
31', $50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zac:11 ~t 375-3149 or Jon Haase ,~t
375-3811,. '.' i.. . . . "

FOR RENT

. "-",.

FOR SALE: 19.3 pu.. ft.' upright freezer;
$~OO 080. Pli. 402-635-1941. . . ....

FOR. RENT: Basement apartment. .2;;
bedroofTJ. Some utilities furnished. Off
street pa.rking. Call 369-2470. .

FOR RENT: House in Wayne_ 3-bed~
,rooms, 1 3/4 bath, all appliances. Wash~
er/dryer, window' NC. Low utility bills.
$550/mo; plus security deposit. Availa
ble November 1. Ph. 402-922~0937 •

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed·
room' apartments. All new .. heat pump~
and central air. No parties; Call 375-
481a . .

',~) ;~

FOR. RENT: Ope bedroom apartmeht:
Laundry facility and Off street parking:
ALSO: House 'with central air. No pets;
References required. Call375-1200~ •..

FOR RENT: Smaller 2-bedroorh h6'm~
located in Laurel. One car detached ga~
rage. Close to dow.ntown.. Perfect fot
single .or couple. No Petsl Deposit Re
quired. Ph. 402-375-10Q2 Or 402-256~
9320. '

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom, 2 bath trailer.
All appliances furnished. No pets. De~
posit required. Ph. 375-2471 .

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom' house iil
Wayne. Stove, refrigerator furnished.
One car garage. Ready November 1.
Ph. 712-276-2770 or 712-898-0155.

. • . l' •

. r.
FO.R RENT: Nice, 2-bedroom apartment
in Winside 4-plex. Available now. Cail
40?-649-2917.' ..

FOR RENT: Nice, 2-bed~00m apartment
across from the school in Winside, Ph;
402-2B6-4180 for more informatlon.

FOR . RENT: .2-bedroom . apartment,
available November 1. Includes refriger
ator and stove. Owner pays water, sew
er and trash. Ph. 402-256-9417.

" ,
TIRl:S FOR SALE: Four Kumho ECSTA
245 R50-16's off of a Cc;l.maro. 3.obl)
miles, Like new. $200. Ph. 375-2289 af~
~~~p~ •... .'

FOR SALE: 1.144 sq. ft., 3-bedroonl
ranch home on smElIl acreage in Walt~
hill. Call for details. Ph. 402-84Ei-5673 or

· 40?-635-1941. . .

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to tpe Feder,,!1 Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, Iimitatioll, or discrimination
because 6f' race, color, religion, sex,

· handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, .or intention to make any such pref-

· erence, limitation, or discrimination."
State la~ also forbids' discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowih(;lly accept any advertising forre
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that. all
dwellings advertise.d are available on an

· equi;ll,opporhinity basi$. . .

· BOSE RENTALS in Laurel now' has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one for'
the wf;lekly/daily. Call2~6-9126. .

FARM HOUSE for rent. southeast of
town. 3 bedroom, central air.Stove/re-

· frigeratoJ" furnished: Mature couple pre
ferred.. Lease and references. Ph; 375>-
1315 or B33-8.427. - .. ' .,

FOR RENT in Winside: Two VERY
NICE1-bedroom apartments. Stove, re
frigerator, NC. No smoking, parties,or
pets in these properties. $250/mo. Utilit·
ies not ihcluded. References/deposit re
quired for all. Ph. 402-286-4839.

••.•.'~+, "'J,,' _~.' ~: I-':~.. _.i"~ :" _ .~-

LEISURE' APARTMENTS: Taking appll~
cations for waiting list for 1 & 2, bedroonj
family apartments. Stove & frig. furnish•
ed. Rent based on income. Call 402-

, . 375-1724 before 9 p.m. or. 1-800-762~
7209 TOD# 1-800~233-7352. Leisure is
an equal opportunity pro-<S.·.. ' ~
vider and employer. . . LSJ

'. =a==·
f ~'

.'~' 1';

.'

. I'

\If W "". p...r D , • r f r • x.,t h a II •• par t •• r _ ~ c: 0",

11.2 WEST 2NDST., WAYN'E, NE
OFFICE: 375-2134.- 800-457~2134

OARREL FUELBERTH - (402) 375-3205
DALE STOLTENBERG - (402) 585-4604

AMY SCHWEERS - (402) 375-5482

"We Will Sell¥our House, .
. . ".' '. .~

or ERA V\('il~ Buy ltl,"'" .

www.erapremierteam.cpin .....~ iJOOMLS.1

The Wayne Herald, Thur$day,-' Octo,her· 25, 2007

II

.jl
./11 I'

}. '1'13~o 5.1sl .' NOI',folk, .HE '
. .402~379~162'9~

~ . , .

,LargeSelectior}t of
Cars '/lrucks -- Vans

.'.• No Credit Check I

-We: FInance

'~qildingCredit·
~., ".. ., -:"

-No Problem

,

KNOX COUNTY,
NEBRAsKA,·

November 9~ 2007
2:00 p.m., .'

,240 Acre~ m/1.
NEJ.l4&E 1/2
SE 1/4 15-31-2

204.9 Cropland Acres.

Quality Fatf11la~d.
, .. -" ::~.

..CUMiNG COUNTY,':
.• NEBRASKA .

.' November: 9; 2007
lO:OOa.m,

76.4acr~s,m/l:-N 1/2
. NW 1/47--22,.4 .
.70.1 Cropland: Act~s'· .

, ,

.. Sale hel~anhe' '.
Senior Center

. •·,.(:rofton, Nebrask~:

.Sale held~ ~t the'VFW\H~ll
~'Wisper, Nebrask~ .

',1'-'

I .. ',' t
'~<;~ ;, t / " I~"

BIJYPUTour TRAVEt,'''MORE NOW FOR SALE: Whjrlpool~O" stove, ai- FOR SALE: Black'Dirt/Clay Dirf' & 3
membership~ All ,mmedia,t~ family'mem-' JTl9nd col()r, Self cleaning oven, Ph. 402.: .. ' sizes of Slag. Hauling availabl~:, Call

i, o~rs cahuse..it. .Idea! for tl)ose wllO ...38~-F5B5.' . '" " I Ai ",\ D,en,~i~.?tt~,.3~5~16~~. " r ,;.
Q5VE to' trav~1. Contact Bud or Beverly .
Neel at 402-5?9;;3593 .or 402-369-1873., FOR SALE: Woo.d burning kitchenlheat' E;=OR SAL!;: One blue-gray recliner sofa

':.: ,. 'l " ~ .. i,. .... . ":' • I' .." ~tove; used cedar' sIding, one side paint~'~ and one burnt orange. swivel rocker. Call
;~PR ALCyour baking and/or gift givin9 ,\" ed. Best ~ffer. Call402~256~93.3~;. 4g2-369-1779 after Sp.m.
'< rifeds, cpntact your.loc~1 Tupperwarl'l:
',.c.pnsultan~. OV!3r 15 Y(;lars of,experienc~~

", Call Clara Osten at 833-8934 or 585.'
"j 4323. Leave aJJ:lessaQe"~,, . .,
'-;"..' ~;·r . 'j•. ,~:". -/ .;:. 'c' ".'::' "
.'~ FOR SALE:· 2002' Ford' F150 Lariat'.
.' 'Red/silver; 39.600 miles; Ph., 402-369~ .

2~10. . ,'. ',' '.
o .'li

.'. 't ,,"~l:f' ::'

<',">

-l1.., qedrdorrl t

.. t"b·ath·b9me.
~eCl?r.~IY.fY!6ished
!{ ,";I,'" ".",,_,d .

. pasement.·
.•_>f;·~_. .':- :'.,;r~ "'

Pric~.reducedl
fh: ~05~6?~:-~074

l:!". " , ..... '._ .

HELP WANTED . ",,

. FOR $ALE ' " . . . , '. ' " . ' J , • , _

-'---"----'-~~~~~-~~---'-·..c.;>+-lcJ·" . D~IVERlWA'R'EHOUSE/ LOCAL DE·'
HELP WANTED: FUll-time' help fo( L1VERIESI Good Ho.urly Pay + Full Ben-
Hum/feedloVcow-calf. .' Ope,rfltion; .' Ph~ efits! Cc;l.rroll distributing: 71.?-255-1900.
402-833-(l0?0. days.: or'402-2Q6~935;l
~venihgs: ..., .' .. .' ;.., '. '

J:' ;1" . >: Sec",rity' Notional B~nk 'in .Allen . '. '. ~ .. '.
:.....,~~f,\,:,,~}/ hCls an ..~Re~ip9 :{9i'i;,J~lt~r'tn~:',R.tr·P,~.r.iTt~Jt\~~~r.;~t\~f,.:»>t
,"'f;, t,>i:';:""I~t,<=~$to'm~~ ~~rvil::e; ~epreseM~tiv~~TE:lre~~,~~;;k';·~ft~:'·~,
:;;:!" tfyotJ'dr',e highly imot!y~Nqi\ ctrd;~n~P$:eti~(this. t\otkf~e"a:;"'"
. tr,em~l"ld9~$.op·l?ortunity to~e a pQrt of q dynamic teAm~, W¢a~e
. 'p'progressive bank in No'rtheast Ne~raska cU1d offer. acompetiJ.
, $~cur;,y: .' tlv~ wage a~d'benefif Rac;~age;:, Irit¢~e~ted'
f)laf,ional, '. appliiarlts .should contact the bank; at, 402-

,::~fc~:N/:'S'Z4Z~/::;::~~f~~~~~~i:~~t;bn,,:.
r;~;i";,. "', .~;,; ",; 'il; ¥j""",E~EO~mp'ldyt:r~:··.,;;·,·

;~~H;'i<~·E·~';;·~~;~!N">'T1.-:.f~.,
a,', '",I;1I; "~ ; JtP.
I: R'N'·'o···r·T·PN···· " ·'1'if' , .. ...... .';ti ':.' ~:.;', ' \ .Wf

••k~: , Ful1t~menight pos~tiO.:P"" L··· ""/a
. .....•. ., ' .

• :' . 8 & 112 ho~r, shifts. i"", " ,:,:r Contact S.teph'\nie~t 402~52Q-3286 ., 'X
I. WIsner CaJ:e~ent~;~, "'. =
• ' 1105, 9thStteet ..' l :' •

:r.. . Wisner, NE 6~79} ,', ,::r." , .. ,'.. ' .. ' ',";":"" ':....•
III•• 'Q~•••~ :\:\U"'...~jiQ·..~~'~.II·~<~··

" ".' • ,-. .' - >,' •

PART..TIME CUS1:0DIAN
CITY. OF VVAYNE"'t' '. ." ..... "

The City of Wayne is accepting applications for the posi-
. tion Of parHime Custo~ian. Will performmanuai work·.

involving bUilctirg operation anq maintenance duties of City
'. bUildings and/or grounds'; which includes, but is not limited
·,t(),mqwinga~d$now removal. .Computer, Ilt~racypre-'- .

-fe,rre.d, but not required;, High's'chobl' d.lploma or G'ED ,;'
.eqUivalent required.. MlJst p6$$~~s a valid Nebra,ska .

Driver's License. Application an.d job description available .
." by writing to the Personnel M~nagero.r phoning',!."
(402) 375~173~. Complet~d application due by 5:00 p.m.,

, '.' Friday, N6vel11ber 9,'2007, to Personnel Office" .:' .'
Attn: Betty McGuire, 306 Pearl,Street, PO. B9X ~i ",) .

'.. . Wayne, NE 6878-;:: EQE"> ;.;,,;,~:...:~ ,;~; ,
• • , • • ' ••1 J ". i '1 ' . ",' :". f'.,..~>".. '

r



GARAGE SALE ' '

, ' WANTEJ;l.': ..'

LQOKING .'FQ~ .2}, bedroom .f~rm
house with outbuildings io rent around
Wayne-C~rroll area; Please call" 375-
942a between 8 ~.m: and 5 p,m, ."

.,1:

WANTED: TREE trirnming and removal.
Stump cutting.. Tree sales' and m6l(ing.
Insect and disease control. Licensed
andinsureQ. Hartington Tree Service,
ph. 402-254-6710

MOVING 'SALE: 1108 Di~onSt.~ E'rller
son, NE; 9 a.m.-?; Saturday, Ock27.
Oak dining set, assQrted wall hangings,
buffet,' and odds and ends.

EXC,AVATION WORK:. Farmste~ds
cleared; SnowlTrees/Concrete R~rr\ov

ai, Basements Dug, Building DemQlition,
Ditch' Work. D~nnis Otte 375-1634.

P.J:S CHILDCARE, center has open
ings available- infant thru 13 years: On
ill!! route for school, food program,
have flexible hours: Ph. 402-375-37~4.

WANT· INEXPENSIVE, PROF;ESSIO
NAL PHOTOS? Call 402-454
2321 or email: info@knapp-stu
dips.com fordet~i1s.

HEA.VY EQUIPMENT Operator, trairing.
Nationally certified, 4 week, 2qp ,hp,ur
prograr(l, job placement assi::;tqnce;' '1'
'970-474-3686, Heavy EqUipment
Training Academy.

WEB OFFSET OperFltbr or experienced
As:;;i~tant Operator. Immediate full-time
position, paid insurance, vacatiqn iilrid

, morel Call or send resume in confide'nce
to: Rocket Printing, Inc" PO Box 369,
Armour, SD 57313. 605-724-2848..

ROOMMATE WANTED: 2-bedroom
apa'rtment at 5.16 E. 5th St.'in Wayne.
Open Ocfober 31. $195 rent. Ph. 402-
870~1081. Le<:\ve a message. ' . ":

WANT TO RENT:. Farmlarid for 2008
anq; beyond. Paying $150 and up' for
hig~, quality farm ground. Experieriged
with.references available. Ph.. 402-%22-
0177. . \ '.':

· WAN:rED; .25. acres or less ofpasfure
for sheep o( cattle for 2008. Ph. 4:02-
585~4323. . , " '.' .

"'1'. '. ,.' " ". ':,'r . "",1'
WA~TEI;>:,COM,BININ~ corn a~~,~oy-

b.. eans., Hav.e' grain cart and trpckS'i",.?-II
3751976 ,- " " .; ,,,"', .~

,.~( ~ -'. ,: >',; - : - :'~'.,." ~<.< ,,'7,

SERVICETECHNICIANS wanted. Ta:Ylor
ImplelJ1entCompany, a John Deerede,al
ership in Hoxie, Kansas. Hourly wa'ge

, with. ,incentiv~ plan, retiremen,t plan,
health insurance, paid sick & vacation
days. Moving expense reimburselpent
and signirig bonus included. Please 'seM
resu ll1e to: Taylor Implement Cqriip,aflY,
POBox 7?5, Hoxie, Kansas 67740.
koryt@tayloric,com, 800-3f2-583Q:' .•

:,'1 . ' .. ' :"~.""," -.', ,_:. " ; I ,

N!E BQXELDER bugs or lady be.etles
bugging you? I can help. Call Joe Kenny
afA02-369-4041. Ifno answer, leavl'l a
message.

.. LICENSED INSURANCE Agents with
Medicare" Advantage experience.

. Appointments prOVided. Protected territo
ry. Real $3-$7K per week. yoritact
td122@yahoo.com or call402-21,7-24t;l8.

DRIVERS: WE'VE 99t it alH $5;OqO ~ign
on with 1 year OtR. Regional/48 Statel
www,ffeinc.com ~http;llwww.ffein(f.com>
, students welcome, traJning availabrel

" FFE, Inc, Caitnow, 800-569-9232.

LAYNE WESTERN is· seeking experi~

enced Drillers and Pump Installers' for
rTHiriicipal ,and. industrial.' markets.
Excellent wage; paid, vacation, In'cly:slry

',' le~l:li)1g health benefits, and 401'~,~ro-

gra,m. travel required, CDL Iicens~ with
endorsementspreferre~. Apply ai 4601

· North 252nd Stre'et, PO Box 597, Valley,
NE 68064, 402-359-2042, 402-359-2310
(f~). ., v

'. l_,'~. (_ !

· SERVICE TECH 1 Service Mllna~er.
; IWAC, electrical' experience reqllired,

$15. $2S/hour. EXyellent benefits, vehi-,
c cle: Plains Boiler Service, Sioux City, lA,
.' 712-252-4797, I=OE. '

-\ :;~'

· DRIVERS - MORE moneyl. SiQri'-on
,bonus, 36-43cpm/$1.20pm, ,$0 !e~sel
teams needed..Class A + :3 'months
rec~ntOTR reqUired, $00-635-8669.

;',;-, t>. " I!: ,L ;"

DRIVERS; WE pay morel 'Reefer aver
( age $875 - $1A481 week, excellent net
o , worK; late model equipment; 401 k,Blue

. Gross: 'Insurance. 800-771-6~18.
.' .• ~ • ._ - '1,· _ .

W w.W . p r I mel, n .c," 0,0;' m
<ht.tp:llwww.primeinc.com> . ., , . :;,;

,i~ ,',

j I ! I"'. , •.{ ~.

. "-:C''tt ~ 'tt*
" NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

,for tne Wayne Herald and
Morning Shoppercombination.
$20 for two weeks worth of ads!

Call Jan for details.
375-2600

'tt'tt'tt'tt'tt

HOtTUBS112 styles, 5 sizes; $1,495 to
$3.9~~. Deliyery .,~;'fiI':lbl~l. 6 monms",no ,
intei',Elst financing. 1-800-869-04060c go'
to osthottubwarehouse.cor]1,'

','., '-. "._ " .... ,,'1,..:' 'we BUY GQLD. 10 KARAT, 14KAR·
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD.' the
Diamond, Center, 221 N;· Main "sf;
Wayne, NE; Ph. 402-375-1804 or '800
397·1804

'~, :- .,:~ ': {',J:.

~- .. I·-:, ". " --,_,,(~::;~ /'~.:i'--' ;<:/
HOLIDA'(JOyR OF HqME~:,Ndy¢m.:
per, 16, 5-6 p.m. and ,NoY,~l)1ber 17.:1.1
~.m.-:3 p.m. Sponsored):Jy Friends of thEi' ,
Museum: Homes on tour: ~lomen1<amp;"
Wiltse, Keatin~! Brodersen, and Racely•.

'J

1..600..WE SELLa,
www.~tockra.com

Land Brokiers ana Auctioneers

...•.'~,.~"[B" '.,,'
'. L:J. - .

• :' EQUAL HOUSlHQ :. __.' _' '. J;
,\ , . ~E~DER' REALTO'R~"

SALES &: MANAGEMENT"
~i)1 Main Stre~i;Wayn.e,NE68787. Phone: 402~375.1477
. , E-Mai,l: anolte@,1strealty~ales.com. www.1strealtysales.com .

OPEN HQU,SE"
Su'l1day, October 2S:"2-4pn)
3bedroorrl n:u1ch home on 1 abrato be sold at auction,

Nc>v.11,2 p.m. Located 4mil~s west'Of'pender on'
Hwy. 16, then 7/8 rnile North of Road13.

. For more information contact ,., ,
'John S,uhl at402-649-3150

~'~~~~~
"WlllELL-

.' NEBRASKA STATEWIDE ' < , " , ,', '

.,. f • r ,

3 'BgDROOM, 2 bath foreclosure $2781
~ B~bROOM, ~ oath foreclosure $2781 month oc $35,0001 4% down, 20 years @, .

,mort~ 0t~~5,o,o,OI4%dSY\'n,;29 yews,@ 8%: More homesl Foc listings 800-618~ FOREMAN N1;:EDEO for progressive,
8%, More 110mesl For listings 800-618- 0668 ext T943. quality oriented comp~1I1Y~ Experle'nca
0668 ext. T943" with field fabricatiQn,equiprnent repllirl
.' ': : .....' t,·r ' RESTAURAN:r . EQUIPMENT Outlet; installation, ability to lead 'crew Of ,~-6

.' ~/V,!KFlUPT~Y:~~ST relief fromcredi· New and used; used pizza oven; check men. Wages 32k+ and benefits, OpE.
t,<;>rs.· §tatewlde filing: Affordable rates. out www.ChiJlmasters.biz·ContactBuckleySteel.Ainsworth.NE.

l,Cfl,II, pteffEfrs L~w Q,f(lpe, 308-872-a,;'l~7. <http://www.Chillmasters.bivlorOu.1 new ,(-;, 80(:)-~10-0347. Email: kim@buck-
i II('IYt~I§Wf~~g~1~yJ",c<t1B ~'frt~BiJw"It:&'8tftf- ,:'W~sjte ~ii _?1~1[ F(ory,!'arvdV S\~u~ Ci!;'j1o? "l~yst'eElI}f/jm.·H '., I"

{enS1aw·cof))i? !' W~ are a deDt r~nef IA 1-800-526-7105 "\,, ' , : " ,,' ,.v" '., .. """ "I',
~:agency, w'hi~h hel'ps p'eopletiie't>ankrupt-' . '\0'i' ;", I'"' , ," . -

ty und~r the bankruptcy code. . A.I,.L CASH candy route. Do you earn GREAT OPPORTUNITY at li:mdmarkl
k $800 in a diiY? Your own local cardy Landmark' Structures. 'is . hiring

. S~~LYOUR classic car, truck or motor~ route. Includes 30 machines and ,candy Superintendents and Foremen withdjrect
.cyc;:\eonline. Call this newspaper or call all for ~9,995. 1~888-755.1356. . experience in heavy civil and industrial
80q-q6~-2850 to place your ad on the work. Must havestro'ng working knowl-
national· www.midwestclassiCcars,com POLICE. OFFICFAS: Earn up' to 'a .edge of concrete mi~. designs! 'a.~·mix·
<hiip;llwww.midwestcla::;siccars.com> $20.000 bonus'. Train to protect your fel-' tures, .structural. c9ncrete formingsys-
web sitEi for only $25,00. Your ad runsl9W soldiers, ,be .a le;;lqp~ in the. AnTlY tems (garig, Symons, ':;;lipforms)',' an
until your vehicle is soldl National Guard. 1-800-GO,- impeccable safety record, .and ability to

'. .' .' I" , GUARD.com/police. i' '. ,. travel out of state on a 1,0 days of work .
7.500+/~ AC Nebraska ranch 20+1- mi N , , ... .. ",1 " • , and 4 days off rotation - all travel expens-
of ~rokeq Bow - Kirkpatrick ra~ch, 5 CENTRAL NEBRASKA weekly paper ,espaidby Landmar,k (fIig~ts, h,ote(per
tracts &,coliectively,·· Auction: Nov. 13, 'se~kseditqtp?si,!!on:' F)q):~ierlc~~re-\ diem). If you would like. ¢ori~id~ration as

'1:3P:: 'u{lited 'Country •• , Theurer' ferred. Applicanlsshould send resume'" part. of. ouc . tl3am,. please,. confact
Auction/Realty 'ww~.theurer.(let tq; ,the fV1iri~ek COurief, po Bo~',j7\( . U~.ndrnarkat800-888-6816 ext. 107. You
<http://www;theurer.nel>.800-207-68:;10.!.JIjnden.NE 6895S,., ',,', . may al~o fal( YOuc. resume to 81i4~9~

, .' ',' . ',r' , " 9001 or ',' e-mail' "! f to
", . ." . '. res~memgr@yahoo.com.' " , ,i,

'...·.·ATTENTiON AbvERTISERSI For
, $195/2.!5 word c1as:;>ified you clln adver;
tise in .over 170 Nebraska newspapers.
For more information contact your local

.new~paper or call 1-1300-369-28,50. ' .

The family a/Alfred Sievers wd~/d like to' express a:blg'
thank you to the WayneVolunteetfife DepartmentHes'CUe '

U/lit, Prqiliderice Medical C~nter emejilency staff, Pastor
Kim andSister Cecilia ((?f fhWr assistan~e, the nighto(the
accident. Thank you to Pastor 'Kim, Pastor Bill, Scott 'and

Dan of Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home for the beau
tiful SeN/Ce, to theVFW for the military ceremony, and Our

Savior WELCA for the delicious lunch after the seryice.
Thank yolj to our family, friends and neighbors, for the phone

! cails, visits, cards, food, flowers and memorials. '
~i1ene Siever~,Judyt~ Carstens,
, Larry' «\ Janet Sievers,

Loren & Martha Sievers,
. Rod &Theresa Sievers,

Mike and Lynnelle Sievers,
Dawn Siev~rs and families.

\", '

"I

. T~KYOU ',' ' .,"', ,"'~' ';'" ''',' ", '" ",:-,' SPECIAL NOTICE , . SE~VICES : :' .:, ',', '

i: '.,.~ .

FOR SALE I , • , , '-' , , .' , ' " " , .' " ,,',

< ,".,", .' .~ , '. I .' ~.

,rTh~f~milY!QfM~lvinKOfJ:l. would like to extend Qur
gi~teful, tranlfs toJai;nil)! fri~nds & neighbors for the
pray¢rs~:C~l;ds/,'phone calls,. visits, memorials,. flowers,

.. f9od,aJ,1d oD;eupsigpedmemotiaLI le" • .,' .. ' ..
·',':Speda.ltltqnksJo: br.' Martin, Gary,West, all sfaff at
PMc,Wakefield Care Center, Premier Estates' and
H'osplcefor their speCial can~' and, kiridness shown to'
out lovedone; to Pastor Koebel' &Pa$tor$tovel' for the
prayers,· visits '.and comforting' wor'~Si. ,th~ A~erican'
~egidn M~Dtpers, cmJ: Savior Lutheran Church family
'and the ladies who served lunch; to Schumacher:.

:. Hqs~inah Fl,li)er~l Hom~ for th~ir help t()cia.~e this dif-
ficulttime much easierfor uS·,m' .i... ,t

Wesincetely appreciated all the kindness extended
to us. God bless you. ' .' ,

, '. ',' MargaretKOrn
. Beverly Alberl &i, Family,

Chris and Judy Wa.dhams & family
Steve and Jod'ene Edmonds & Family

Ion The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 25, 2007
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a~d 'read for GRAD CULV SEED BR GDRL
BIDPING PROPOSAL FORMS WILL BE

ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO A
CONTRACTOR WHO IS QUALIFIED FOR:
BRIDGES

START DATE 06/30/2008
WORKING OAYS 65 ' !.

Price Range $250,000 to $1,000,000:'
. THIS PROJECT CONTAINS A DBE GOA(

OF 6.0% .\
Plans and specifications may be seen begin·

ning October 16, 2007 at the Lincoln Central'
Office and October 22, 2007 at the District
Engineer's Office at NORFOLK , :

Additional letting informaiion may be found'
at the Nebraska Department of Roads Web Sit$
at http://wwyv.doLstate.ne.usllettingf. , ':

This project is funded under the Federal~Ai<l

Highway Act, all appropriate Federal require.'
ments will apply.' ~ :;

(Publ. Ocl18, 25, Nov. 1,2007)'
1 POp!

NOTICE OF SALE:
Notice is !Jereby given that the City of Waylie~

proposes to convey by COlrective Corporation'
Warranty Deed to the McDonald's Corporation"
or.an approved c1el?ignee the real' estate"
described as:.. .;

A tract of land located in the "Replat of
McCright's First Subdivision· to the City of

.Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, of part of;
the NE1/4 of Section 18, T26N, R4E, 01 the
6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska, more
particularly d\lscribed as follows: ,
Beginning at the NW corner of Lot 3, of the:
"Replat of McCright's First Subdivision" t~,

the City of Wayne, Wayn(j county,;
Nebraska, of part of the NE1/4 c;>f Section'
18, T26N, R4E, of the 6th P.M., Wayne'
County, Nebraska; thence Nl?rth on arr
extension of the west line of said Lot 3,
59.72 feet to a poinl on the south R.0.w;
line Hwy. #35; thence East on said R.O.W.
line, 230.~4 feet; thence South on thEi,
no~herly extension, of the East line of Lot 4,~

' ..' 59.36 feet to the NE corner of said Lot 4;
thence West on the north line of said Lots,
230.09 feet to the, p.oinf of beginning, coil~

taining 13720.28 square feet and 0.31,
acres; more or less,

subject to the provisions of a duly approved and"
executed Exchange Agreemenl ",:

Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
City Clerl(

(Pub!. Oct. 11, 18,25,2007)

we are whare you ara~

j '.

Thursday; Octob~r 25, 2007 .

. Its Attorney
110 We.st Second Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

I" (402) 375-2080
(Pub!. Oct 25, Nov. 1, 82007)

.', 1 clip -1, POP

" ,~

Plan Pricing-'-~~~'-~-~'-..,
, ..price: $15 per month~UnlimitedCalling

. " ,in Local Calling Area
;.' ,\, ' .."

Activation Free (one time): $35
, I"

Long Distance outsid~ local calling
area: $0.1O/min'

c,

•

.. -. '-""-'~~in~~'iiniin 'W;~~'s-'i;;i;;re"
,- :; ..T~>~'.Stat~."a~iona~~" " ',):Y

= ~ Bank & Trust Company
• m Mmn s..... •w.y.... NE' 4021375-1130 ..e..

www.state-national-bank.com . L:J
ArM: Main Bank, 7th & Windom, Pac 'N' Save & Pamida LENOn

With Bas'ic Universal Service from Viaero. you get
unlimited local calling for $15 per month and

nationwide iong distance for just 10 cents a minute.'

Residential Home Phone Service
From Vlaero Wireless

MEMBER fDlq

For More Infor~atlon:
Call' 1.877:4.VlAERO (1 ~877.484.237~) or visit www.viaero.com

, ,,' l

Unlimited local calUng II SUbject to a IImlled home calRng area. calli made 10 phone numbGI'I
outsidelhe home calling ollla will inc1M' addilionalloll oIlargn. Contact e sallll repfllS80laIive
for local calling details. Initial activation and deposit mllY apply. Service is not available
In an a,reaa. Plfcea excludelaxea, llS8eeementa, surchargea, OP8l'llted aaslsted clilla,
credit card and lolllll1argell. Addltlonlll charges may apply InclUding a regUlatory and
adrninlslra,live surchllrg•• Other l'lIltrictions may apply. The information oontained herel!!
i, subjeGt~ change. Th, applicable I1Ites, tenns and condititmsl;lf servic;e are contained
In a SaM!:'Agreement and any AddendumL '

"' " .

If yourinc~medoes not exceed the 'levelsabove y?u.'prob~bl~.,q~kii£y tora~O%,
down payment loan. Contact Della Pries at the Wayne Co~Uni.tyH04sing' ,

De~~lopmenJ Corporation at375-Lj2p6' or your real estate '~g~nt~ , .

NOTICE OF MEETI~G

The Wayne Public Library Board of Truslees
will meel in' regular session on Tuesday,

, November 6" 2007 at 5:00 p.m. in the
Library/Senior Center Conference Room. The

, agenda for thi$' meeting is available for public ':
inspection at the Library.

" - Lauran Lofgren, Librarian
. ' (Pub!.Oct. 25, 2007)

, NOTiCe OF MEETiNG
, There will. be a meeting of the Planning

Commission, Monday, November 5, 2007, at
7:00 P.M. in the Wayne City Hall. Anagenda for
such meeting, kept continuously current, is
available for public inspection in Ihe City Clerk'lI
Office. .>' ,'. '

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
Planning Commission

(Pupl. Oct. 25, 2007)

, .

TeleviSion Towers \md TranslT\itlers,of the A-2
AgricultiJral Residimtial District of the Wayne'
Municipal Code. The applicant, US Cellular, is
seeking the request to"erEicl a 250 foot,' self
supporting commUl;lications tower at 301
Pheasant Run. The Use by Exception is .con
tingent upon the rezoning request as submitted
by Wayne County Ag Society. '

All oral or written comments on tlie proposed
matter recell/ed prior to and at the public hear·
ing will be considered. .

(Pub!. Oct. 25, 2(07)

Attorney for Petitioner!
. Personal Representative'

Duane W, Schroeder #13718
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne,.~E 687~7

. ,(402)3.7~~2080 .

c ~ ,

, \}. , NOTICE OF MEETING . ," '.
"There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

Cpuncil, Tuesday, November 6, ?007 at 5:30
p.m. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously, current, is availabl~

for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.'
,', 13etty McGuire, City Clerk

(Pub!. Oct. 25, 2007)

, f ~. NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS
Tile Wayne City CO\lnpil will' meet on

TUllsday, November 6, 2007, at 5:30 p.m~, in
tlie City Hall Council Chambers located at 306
Peari Street. " .

" At or about 5:30 p.m., the City Council will
hold public hearings to consider the Planning,
Commission's recommendations regarding the
foliowing:. .., " I • '

>: Arnending Section 110·354 Exceptions, by
aqding Vehicle Towing Service and Section 90
355 Conditions for Granting, by adding Storage
of Towed Vehicles, of the B-1 Highway
Business District. . "
,; Rezoning Request from R-2 ResidentiaJ to
A-2 Agricultural Residential for tlie area known
a~, the Wayne County Fairgrounds. The appll.
cant, W?yne County Ag Society, is seeking the
request to be consistent with the .current land
use. ,
>, 'Use by' ExceptioQ request, specifically
Section 90-144(6) Exceptions, Radio and

Open session resumed al 5:59 p.m.• ' i', ,
,Ord. 2007·12 vacating the frontage roa~ ,

righl·of·way adjacent to the nortll property Iina
of LoIs 3, 4, and 5, Replat of McCright's F)rsl
Subdivision 10 Ih~ City of Wayne, Wa~ne

County, Nebraska; 'as the same now is localed
and existing; 10 provide Ihallhe portion of said
,fronlage road, as described above, shall remain , .NOTICE OF PREl..lMINARY •
ihe property of Ihe City of Wayne, Wayne DETERMINATION THAT THE MISSOURI
Counly, Nebraska; to provide. for the con- TRIBUTARY BASINS,.BLUE RIVER BASINS,

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL yeyance of Ihe frontage road 'adjacenllo 'Ihe LOWER PLATTE RIVER BASIN AND A POR·
. P~OCEEDINGS ",' north property line of Lots 3 and 4, Replat of . TION Of .THE LOWER

, 'I" October 2, 2007 McCrighl's Firsl Subdivision to Ihe Gity- of NIOBF,lARA RIVER BASIN
The Wayne City Council mill in regular ses· Wayne, Wayne County, Nllbraska", 10 ARE NOt FULLY APPROPRIATED

sion al 5:30 p.m. on, OctolJer 2, 2007. In attlln· McDonald's Corporation by correctivll De,ed, NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
'dance: Council Presidenl Sturm: pursuant to the requiremenl as set forth in Neb. Pursuanl to th~ Nebraska Ground Water
Couhcilinembers Frevert,' Lutt, 'Buryanek', R'ev. Stal Sec., 16·202 (Reissue 1997) and to Management and Protection Act ("Acl'), the i

Alexander, Ley, Fuelberth and Chamberlain; provide for Ihe publication of Ihis ordinance: . . Nebraska Department of Natural Resources
Al1orney. Wiebelhaus; Al1minlstrator Johnson; / Ord. 2001"11 <lmending Chapter 22, Article ("Departmenl') hereby provides notice thaI the
and City Clerk McGuire.', Absenl: Mayor t II, Sec. 22·33 of Ihe Wayne MUl1icipai Code Departmenl, in accordance with the Act:
Shelton," '. .". , . '. ' regarding natural gas companies; franchise fee. 1. ,Has'made apreliminary determination thaI
. Mimi!~s of Ille September 181h meeting Werll .~" •. Res. 20q7·87 approving Memorandum of the lower portion of the Lower Niobrara River
approved.. ",' " ' , ,'" Understanding between the City <lnd Olsson Basin, and tbe entirety of Ihe Lower Platte River
, . Th~ following claims were apllloved: Associ~tes ,for Muhs Acres Water M'lin Basin, the Missouri Tributary Basins, and the

NOTICE. " PAYROLL: 49728.69 ,Improvements. Blue River Basins ,arlil nol fully appropriated.
. II'rI THE COUNTY CbuFjT Of WAYNE", VARIOUS FUND~: CLAI!v1S FOR FISCAL. ,Res. 2007·88 establishing rental policy for Thlil portion of the Niobrara Basin thaI is not
COUNTY. NEBRASK)\ " , . ~~,. YEAR 2006-2007: , J\LLTEL, SE, 455.07; auditorium ~ound .system, ,fully appfbpriaied is tha.t portioA between thll'

ESTATE OF ALMA C. WEIERSHAUSER, AMERITAS, RE, 1942.46;,AMOT CpNTROLS, Res. 200,7,89 approving Interlocal Spencer ,)-lydro17ower Dal)'l and thll Mi,ssouri
Deceased. ',. '" SU, 1173.29; AQUILA, SE, 82.75; ARCADIAN Agreement to share law enforcement resources Alver. '
, Estate No: PR 07-1'1 MARKSMANSHIP, FE,' '100.00; ARNIE'S between the City and Wayne State College. :. 2. A m~R showing the geographic areas prelim-

Notice is hereby given that a Petilion for FORD-MERCURY, SU,: 108.77; ARROW ,Meeting adjourned at 7:3(1 p.m. "" inarilHo~sidereqto be notfullyapproprlated is
Determination of Inheritance Tax has been fiied STAG!; L1NES-NORFOL,K, RE, 262.52; BANK ' The City of Wayne, Nebrask;l available on th~ Department's website, at,
and is set for hearing in th~ County Court'of FIRST, FE, 195,00; BOMGA/>,RS, SU, 1350.38; ,. By: Mayor http://www.dnr.ne.gov Additional copies may
Wayne COl.lnty, NebrC\ska, located at Wayne, BROWN SUPpLY, SU, 334.42; CITY OF ATTEST:'~ be re'quested by calling the bepartment at (402)
Nebraska, on November 5, 2007, al or after WAYNE, RE, 300.00; CIT'( OF WAYNE, RE,' City Clerk 471;2363, or by' mailing a request to the
11:30 o'clock a.m;·· 156.69; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 100.00; CITY ,i" (Pub\. Oct. 25, 2007) Department of Natural Resources, P.O. Box

Petitioner/Personal Representative OF WAYNE, RE, 153.95; CITY ,OF WAYNE, 94676, Lincoln, NE 68509-4676, , '
~erry Weiershauser RE, 48.50; CITY OF WAYNE, PY, 49728.69; ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 3. One or more p~blic 'hearings 'on tli~ prelimi-

3261/2 IN 19th St., Apt C. CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 726.48; CITY OF ' The City of ,Wayne, Nebr<lskl'l, will receive miry determination will be held on of before
So. Sioux City, NE 68756 WAYNE, RE, 180.00; DAKOTA BUSINESS se<lled bids until. 2:00 o'clock p.m., yDT, on the January 14, 2008. Th,e Department will make a

(402) 494-,537:8 SYSTEMS, SE, 71.16; DAS COMMUNICA- 1(jth day of November, 2007, at the office of the final decision on whether or not these basins
TIONS, SE, 448.00; DEIv1CO, SU, 50.89; DGR City Clerk, 306 Peari Street, Wayne, Nebra~,ka:are or are nol, fully appropriated on or before
& ASSOCIATES, SE, 5344.39; FLOOR MAIN" 68787, for thl;! purchase qf onl;! (1) Wheel JFebruary 14, 2006. ,
TENANCE, SUo 41.00; FORT DEARBORN Loader. At that time, all bids will be opened and (PL!b!. Oct. 25, Nov. 1, 8, 2007)
LIFE~ SE, 123.84; GERHOLD CONCRETE, read aloud in· the Council Chambers ~t ther '
SU, 349.00; GODFATHER PIZZA, SU, 37.50; l,iVayne City Hall.l . ,;" r' ,NOTiCe TO CONTRACTORS

.j. HAUFF MID-AMERICAN SPORTI3: SU, ' Bid proposals shall offer a new, 2007 or CAl,.l ORPER 31 d " ,
. (Pub!. Ocl25, 2007) 109.00; HEWLETI·PACKARD,,$U,. 560.00; 2008 standard model. r FEDERAL PROJEqT NO. BRO'7090(14)
',' 1 clip. 1 POP, ICIv1Aj' RE, 4982.48; IRS, TX, 17028.66; Specification~ and bid forms must, ~e LOCATION: ON A COUNTY ROAD,

.". JACK'S UNIFORMS, SE, 119.90; JIM'S SMALL obtained from the City Clerk's office between SOUTHWEST OF WAYNE

Abbrevi~ti.ons for this legal; PS-Personal Services, OE-Operatlng Expenses, Sli.Stipplies, ENGINE REPAIR, RE, -72.25; KEPCO the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday COUNTIES: WAYNE
.. ENGRAVING, SU, 10.55; KIRKHAM MICHAEL, through Friday. The City of Wayne has and The Nebraska .Department of Roads will

MA-Materials, ER-Equipment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repairs, RE-Reimbursement. , SE, 1622.77; MATT FRIEND TRUCKING, SU, reserves the right to reject any and all bid~ recelvl;! sealed bjds lor WAYNE COUNTY in
.r'AYNE COUNTY B~fRD PROCEEDINGS " WaynEl, Nebralllql 4942.00; MEJRO KN CHAPTER ICBO, FE, No bid may be withdrawn without the con- Room 104 of the Central Office Building at 1500
. " , ' , October 16, 2007 20.00; MIDLAND COMPUTER WEB SOL, SE, sent of the City of Wayne. The City agrees to H,wy 2 at Lincoln, until 1:30 p.m. on November

, '17:', .Theyvayne County Boardof Comf11i~siopeiSmet in, regular. session,at 9:90 a.m. ~n Tuesday" ~~5.~~ o~Il~~~c;'L~::~c~~~~~~~~:g~' ~~~~ 6!:~~c~~~~~e~~a:~nfe~~i~~rvj~:ra~~ 08, 2007. At thai tim~ the bids will be opened ,

October 16, 200.7 in the up$tairs confer~nce room of ,Ihe CQurthOl-lSe. . . I e SU: 656.2~;· MUNICIPAL SUPPLY, SU, 36.71.; ity, time, of delivery, ana any olher pertine[ll ....-~--~-:-~." ...........------.;..~,.~,------"""""---.,""i
. Roll call was answered by Chairman Niss"en, Members Wurdeman and Rabe, and Clerk Finn: NI; DEPT OF REVENUE, TX, 2454.27; NE facts an~ features, and to enter into ~,contract - ,

.1' Advance notice of this meeling was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on LAW ENFORCEMENT, SU, 40.00; NE with the bidd~r who submits the best bid pro-

OptobAer4,20~7. ,i'flh'O' Mi' Act' .; 't d' Iii Ii . d 'blei~ LIBRARY ASSOC, FE', 115.00; NE PUBLIC ,posal.' \ 'c. " i"
th'epublf~rren cop,o. e;, pen .. e~.'"gs wasp?se In, emee ~groom.an acce~sl. HEALTH, SE, 278.00; NPPD, SE, 287583.02; Any questions concerning this request for

The agilnda WaS ap'p;'~vE!d;' ; i NEBRASKALANDCONFERENCE, FE,100.00; bids should be directed to Joe) Hansen,
ci: The minutes of the October 2, 2007, meeting were appr?Ved as printed, i~ the NORFOLK DAILY NEWS, Sf, 21.60; N.E. NE Certified Street Superintendent, at 402-375-

Commissioner's Record. ", '.' AMERICAN RED CROSS, RE, 59.62; NNPPD, 1300. . . .
.,; SE, 3727.68;. OLSSON ASSOCIATES, SE, " Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 16th day of

Board of Commissione~ , ,'" ' " . 20573.46; ORIENTAL TRADING CO, SU, OctojJer, 2007.
if; Mick Thune 9f Town Square G~ap'~icll Inc. dicf not,meet with the boara. The courthouse y.'ill c 27.80; OVERH~D DOOR COMPANY, SU, THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

be included in his promotional maps at no charge. . : 38 00 PAC N SAVE SU 45 92 PAMIDA SU By: Betty A, McGuire, City Clerk
': Emergency Manager Beckman, County Attorney Pieper, Sheriff Janssen and Warnemunde .; " .; "

lrisurance representative Scott Watters were present to discuss liability exposure when responding 164.46; PIONEER RANDUSTRIAL,; SU, (P·ubl. Oct. 2:$, Nov. 1, 2007)
to federal, state, and locally declared disasters. Memorandums of understanding with responding 145.00; PITNEY BOWES, SE, 637.00; PROVI., NOTICE OF PUBLIC tiEARING
e.ntities, and rosters of,available manpower and. equipme'nt are being developed. ~ DENCE MEDICAL CENTER, SE. 632~,25;

QUILL, SU 3999' QWEST SE 49831' RAN· .< ,The Wayn,<i Planning Commission will meet
'; , A listing of uncollected personal taxes was reViewed; distress warrants will be issued. ' ., "., ...

DQM HOUSE SU 19290' SlouxCiTv on Monday, November 5.,2007 at 7:00 p.m., in
,Trl;lasurer McDonald will contact ,Pieper fot gther collection options) """"::F;' ii' <i'j \","" \"': 'Id> •J9-URNAC,; 'SLJ' 15606 'STADiur;,r SPORtiNG '«ouricil Chambers of" the/Wayne M"tinicipal

:_, A five·year contract with.4<W9.I~U?£I{<me C01l'PWlY..5\t ~tie,r~fJ!.9f,,$P~5,OP..A1!!" y,~[.fQ! J"lil/pl- :' G06bs: SU;J '178.~b;\ ;STANLEV' SECURI;rY, Building, 306 Peari Street, Wayne: Nebraska.
annual fire alarm inspections,was approved on motiol1 by Wurdeman, secon~ ,by l1abe. "Roll (:a1I- , SE, 2008.66; STATE NATIONAL BANK, RE, . At' or about 7;15p~m., the "Planning
vote: Wun:leman-aye, Rabe·aye, Nissen·aye; motion carried. " ,.' 630.27; STRATTON & KUBE, SE, 1620.00; c~mmission will hold a public hearing to cal")-

MAXIMUS has completed the countywide cosf allocation plan based on actual costs for the THE FINAL TO"CH SU 112100' TURFW si er a Rezoning Request from R·" Residential
fiscal year ,ended June 30, 2006. A request for reimbursement from Nebraska Health and Hum~n y , , ., • ..

S Off' fd' I . 'd df h HHS ffi d' d' ct tIt ERKS, SU; 105.79; UNITED WAY, RE, 34.90; to -\2 Agricultural ,Residential for that wea
ervices Ice 0 Irecl costs re atlng to space provi e or teo Ice, an In Ire cos s re a' UTILITIES SECTION, FE, 70.00; VOSS liGHT- known as the Wayne County Fairgrounds. The

ing to the Clerk of District Court and HHS offices was signed.' lNG, SU, 146.92; WAYNE COMMlfNITY applicant, Wayne County,Ag Sllciety, is seeking
',,' A fund transfer of $66,061.35 from General Fund to Special Police Fund was signed. SCHOOLS SU 910000 WESCO' SU the reqiJest to be consistent with the current
(.' . NebrasK'l Board of Public Roads Classificationll and Standards forms 1a-e, 11, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 1361.52; WESTERN OFFI~E PRODUCTS: land use. ,! ," ~, • .

~ ~(;lre presented by Highway Superintendent Carlson. Motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe to SU, 187.50; ADAMSON INDUSTRIES, SU, At or abqut 7:25. p:m., the Planning
authorize the Chairman to sign the fOnTIS as presented. Roll call vote: Wurdeman·aye, Rabe-aye, 1437.25; ALMQUIST, MALTZAHN, SE, 260.00; Commission will hold a pUblic hearing to cgn-
Ni~sen-aye; motion carried. :'. . " AQUILA SE 10889 ARIZONA GUN RUN .sider a Use by Exception request., specifically

Motion by Wur,deman, second by Rabe to adopt Resolution No. 07-29. Roll call vote: ". ; -NERS, SU, 2096.00; ~AKER & TAYLOR S,ection 90-144(6) Exceptions,' .Radio aM
Wurdeman-aye, Rabe·aye, Nissen·aye; motion carried: . ' ". BOOKS, SU; 270.28; BOMGAARS, SU, 'Television Tbwers and Transmitters, of the A·2

Resolution No. 07-29: WHEREAS it is necessary to remove a short bridge on 863rd Road, 646.89; CARHART !-UMBER COMPANY, SU, Agricultural' Residential District of' .the Wayne
~ile 558, on the line between Sections 6.and 7, T. 27 N., R. 1 E. of the 6th P.M., Sherman Precinct, 756.98; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 843'.09; CITY Municipal Code. Th~ applicant, US Cellular is
Wayne County, Nebraska, 3.4 miles west of Sholes, an!1 replace it with aculvert; now therefore OF WAYNE, RE, 1187.40; COMFORT INN, SE, seeking th'e request to erect a 250 fool self.sup-

'j~' BE I~ RESOLVED b~ the Board of County Commissioners of said county that such removal '248.24; COPY WRITE, SE, 352.22; CORPO- .porting cOlllmunications tower at 301 Pheasant
and replacement be added to !he current On~ Year Road. Planof said countyas Project C-90 (533). RA'JI:! BENEFIT SERVICE SE 10 00 DAKO ','Run. The U,se by Exceptl'on is cont'lngent upon
'., Using FEMA grant funds, Lower Elkhorn NR[} ill in the process of establishing a multi-juris. 1""\ c; , , .; -

d(ctional Hazard Mitigation Plan to identify the vulnerability of a jurisdiction to v<lrious natural haz. 'TA RIGGERS & TOOL, SU, 680.13; ELECTRIC :the rezoning' request a(submitted by WaYlJe '
ards. Participants will be eligible for grant funding to cover project costs once the plan is approved FIXTURE, SU, 191.62; ENGINEERED CON- ,County Ag Society.

. b 'd b' R b d' E M B k ' TROLS, SE, 450.00; GALE GROUP, SU, 11; At or about 7:35 .p.m., the Planring
by FEMA. Motion y Wurdeman, secon y a e to eSlgnate mergency anager ec man as 1'80.53; GERHOLD CONCRETE, SU, 1092.00; Commission will hold a public hearing to con-
Wayne County's representative for the development of this plan; commissioners will attend meet· GILL HAULING; SE, 2020.6'4; HAUFF MID•..$ider a Rezoning Request from R·1 Residential
ings when possible. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Rabe-aye, Nissen-aye; motion carried. .' AMERICAN SPORTS, SU, 42.00; H~WKINS to 8·3 Neighborhood Commercial for that area
'n' Expenses associated with hosting training programs and meetings were discussed. . WATER TREATMENTj SU, 3600,00; HE!,KE$" " known at 617 Peari Street and 115 W!lstJth

«urrently the host/hostess is personally responsible for the expense. Existing poli<;ies in otMr ' AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE, SE, 234.32; IMPACT • St~eet, mor,e specifically de~cribed as the West
counties will be sought. . . ..' , ". SP~CiALTIES, SU, 635.25; INGRAM BOOK " 87 feet of the North 78 feet and the East 63 IElet
, 'No action was taken on carpet cleaning quotes. COMPANY; SU, 288.72; JACK'S UNIFORMS, of the North 78 feet of Crawford and Brown's,

Board'of Equalization . . t' SU, 307,99; JOHN'S WELDING AND TOOL, outlot 2. The applicant, Wayne Area Economjc
- Motor vehicle exemptions were signed. " ' . :,: .' ',' SU, 7.57; KELLY SUPPLY COMPANY, SU, Development Inc is seeking the request fO:~

Assessor Reeg presented the 2007 Plan of Assessment for Wayne CO\lnty describing the assess·
f11ent actions she plans' to make for the next assessment year' and tlie two yea,rs' (allowing., ': 2028.19; KRIZ·DAVIS, SU, 42~0.00; LEAGU61 , future business developmenl· . ,.

OF NEBRASKA MUNICIPALITIES, SE,,; All oral or written comments on the proposed
,.: ,Fe~ Reports: Debra finn, County Clerk, $6,757.75 (Sept Fees):, Karen tylcporiald, County, 1975.00; LP GILL, se; 6587.08; MARSHALIi ," matter received prior to and at the public hear-
Treasurer, $28.00 (3rd Qtr Fees). CAVENDISH" SU, 137.67,:. MATT FRIEND lng will be considered.

.~.!;\' g~~~~AL FUND: Salarie~, $68,129.35; Abernethy, ;~~die, OE, 652.50; All Native Office~ TRUCKIN(,l, SU, 68.00; MICHAEL TODD & .~. . (Pub!. Oct. 25, 2007)
, II I b K RE 5 6 All el OE 912 A OE 26901 cd, SU, 300.66; MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, SU,,' ~.,

SU, .40.23; A ema~n-DanneIY, D~ ra., ,19.4; t., ,33.; ppeara, , .: 96.64; NE SALT &GRA!N, SU, 1087.63; OI,OS .J':~ ,; NOTICE ::.
Aquila, OE, 23.05. Barone Secunty .Systems, RP, 395.00~.Beckman, Deanna ~" RE, 135.32, "PII~PI;iR I!& CO~NOLLY, SE, 1941.$8; PA~ N" A !-imited L,iability Company has been
8urk?!t, Mandy R., Atty,.OE, 675.00, Butler County Landfll!, !nll.!,OE, 9,619.49, cedar Cou~ty 'SAVEi; SU, 133.91; PARTS ENGINEERING, ' formed: 1. The name of the Limited Liability
S~e~lff,. OE, 45.00; Clantus, SU, 169.95; Cla~ssen ~ Sons Irngatlon Inc.., RP, 79.95; Copy Wnte SUo 54.07; POSTMASTER, SU, 602.59, Company is T. MEYER GRADING, LLC; 2. The
P~bhshlng, SU, 1~.80; DELL, SU, 89.49; Family Dent;il Center o! Pender,.OE, 50.00; Finn, Debr~ QWEST, SE

i
181.58; RANDOM HOUSE, SU, . address of the registered office is j 106

J., RE, 232.17; ~ltzgE!rald, Vett~r.& Temple, OE, 602.59; Fred~ckson O~I Company, M~, 4~.00, 272.00; RON'S RADIO, SE, 18n:60;"s & S .Lawndale Drive, Wayne, Nebraska 68787; 3.
Gansebom, La.un,e ':t., RE, 86.09, G~eun~e, Pamela S., RE, ~1.67, Heltt, Enc L! OE, 55.00, H~hday . WI!-L~RS, SU, 1428.73; §TADllJM $PORT. , The gener91 nature c;>f the business to be trans-
Inn, OE, 69.00, Hohday Inn Downt~wn, Llncc;>ln, oe, 152.00, Hy,trek ~wn Service, OE, 80.00, Iowa ING GOODS, SU, 84.00;' US BANK, SE, acted is to engage in land improvement; and 10
Office Sup~ly Inc.! SU,ER, 1~3.24, Jorgensen, ~ate, M., OE, ~47.50,. ~enslTheApothe~a~ $h?p, 4969.60; UTILITY EQUIPMENT, SE, 19964.70; engage in any lawful ,activities for which a
OE, ~1.92, LaqUinta Inn, l-tn~oln, OE, 284..00. MercY.Medlcai Chmcs, OE; 23~.OO, Microfilm VIA,ERO, SE, 69.09; WAYNE AUT9 PARTS, l,imited Liability Company may be organized
Imagl~g. Systems, F~, 190.0~, MIPS Inc., CO, 1,81~.95, NACO, OE, 2.40.00, Natlqnal Assoc of, SU, 942.38; WAYNE COUNTY qERK, SE, under Nebraska Statute; and to ~ngage in any
Counties, ~E, 400.00, Nebraska Re91 Property Appraiser Bd, ?E, 200.00, Nebras~ Dept o! Labor, 41.00; WAYNIE MANUF~CTUFjING, SU, business or activity that is necessary and prop-
RJ:'~:100.00, Nebraska Stat~,Pept of Correct Serv, OE, g:4.4;4,.NEREC, OE, 12.0~, ~Ids Pieper & 5629.92; WAYNE VETERINARy.cLlNIC, SE, Ilr to the accomplishment of the above p\lrpos-
qon~olly, OE,ER, 2,201.90, Pac·N-Saye, ~U,OE, 79.63, Pamlda Inc., CO, 22.98, Plerc~ Cp~~ty 10.20; 'wESCO, SU, .1688.03; ZACH OIL COM- e,s; 4. The existence of the Limited liability
She!lff's Dept" OE, ~,200.0~; QUill Corporation, .SU, 107.98; ~w~st, OE, 1,334.96; Seventh ~UdiClal PANY, SU, ~762.57; zACH PROPANE, SUI "Company commenced on October 11, 2,007,
M,ental Health, OE, ~.15.00, Seward County J~II, OE, 700.00, ~Ieve~s, Terry G., OE, 55.~, Tacos 1818.00 ' ' ) " ,'. " and its period of duration is perpetual; 5.
& More,.OE, 32.14, Thur$ton Count~ She~ff, OE, 7,200.00, To~p, Amy, RE, 348.23, Wa~te A public hearing was held on the application Management of the affairs of the Limited
Connections of N~braska, OE, 134.33, .Wattler, Patti, ~E, 265.00, Wayne County Clerk of DIS! of Baker Brothers, LLC;d/b/a ':Melodee Lanes· ,Liability Company is to be cohducted by. !he
Court, OE. 62.00, y>!ayne County Shenff, OE, 446.21 , w,ayne County Treasurer, OE, 674.60, for a Class C Liquor License. J' ' Members, The original member is Terry Meyer.
Wayne Herald/Mornlng Shopper, OE, 604.1~; WaYlJe, ~Ity of, OE, 3,0~.00; ~estern Office, Dave Simonsen, Executive Director of To MEYER GRADING, LLC
Products Plus, SU,Rp, 54.36; Wurdeman Family Partner~hlp, OE, 540.00; Zach Oil Co., MA, . WAEDI, gave 'Ii report andior update on the' By Kate M. Jorgensen ~2912

2~ .51C~UNTYROAD FUND; Salarie~, .$19,180.80; Alltel, oi:, 199.74; Appeara,bE,23.3~; Areo; ~~~~:~;~~~;,~~~ceat~'i;~ne'AreaEconomic ' ...

~~~~~~~~BS~~~~~~~~~~~S~&~~~~ ~~~~~_~~~~~~I'~~============~=~=~=~~=~======~====~====~===~.=~q
10,04.2.0J:, Df.v1C Repair, SU, 26.26, Fa~m?rs Co-op~ratlve, Pilger, OE,S~,M~, 10,8?8.~2" 86 establishing depositfees forbu!lding permits Lo.ok.",-ng. f.,0' ~,,' Bu'y' a He.",OU,S'".e.'· .....Frednckson Oil Company, MA,RP, 3,965.:0,. Midland EqUipment Inc., Rp, ~35.61, Mldwest.Servlce, and ~ penalty for obtairfng no building permil . • -,
& Sales Co., MA, 3,155.28; Nebrask~ Machtnery Company, RP. 11,966.21, Northe!lst EqUipment, TIlE; Resolution would bl redrafted and brought'
R~ER,MA, 1,889.02; North~ast Nebrask~ Telephone Co., OE, 62.~8; Oberle's M~rket; :>~, 34.1.6; back at the next meeting.; ..,'. ';II'" , ',' ", ,,' , ,. . .., ,. j':"'" • , '" ,>

Ofllaha. T~uck C~nter Inc., ,RP, 45.13, P!esco Sales & S~rv.lce, I~c., MA, 291.12, Quah~ Discussion took place regarding the promo' \ 'iIi~' »l . ',. '. ", ' , ','
TransmiSSion &.Ahgnm~nt, RP,SU, 1,~63.65, Qwest, OE, 34.04, SIOUX City Truck Sales, R~, 20.71, tional activities for the 5th AnniversaryHousehold Size Income Limit (100% Median)
USI.S Co~mer~laI Services, OE, 57.~0; Wa¥r:teA~tQ Parts, RP,SU, 41 8.44; W?ld9n In~ustnes, Inc., Celebration that wer~ being recommended by
RP,54.38, White Horse, MA, 287.33, WinSide, ~llIage ?f"OE, 64.60, ~ach ~II <:;0., MA, 4,082.38, the Community Acllvity Center staff and the 1 P.~,rs.pn". $37,800

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION F.UND. ~alanes,$7,335.00, Apphed C~~.ceptll I~c., RP, Rllcreation-Leisui S'ervices' Commission. . ..
163.00; Bomgaars,. SU, ~.04; Carroll Station Inc.,' .The~ MA, ~39.37;. Cono~oPhlhps, MAo 47.95; After discussion,' il was the consensus of 2 PerSOll(5 $43,200
Farmers Co-operative, Pilger, MA,., 302.16; Jack s, UQlfp,rms & EqUipment, O~,RP,SU, 349.68; Council to let Admlnistrator Johnson, Jeff Zeiss,
JIl~s~en, LeRoy W., SU, ~4.99; Lynn Peavey Company, OE, 19.95; Nebraska Law Enforcement Director, and th. Recreation-Leisure Services 3 Persons $48,600
Tr<llntng Ctr, OlE, 5.00; Pohce Officers Asspc of Nebr~ska" OE, 10.00; Zac~ 011 Co:, MA,OE, 430.79, Commission revlew the recommendations and . j

, r. I'I,O~IOUS WEED CONTROL ~UND: ~alanes, $2,410.00; AqUila, OE, 20.05; Central "makethedecisionsandgoaheadwiththeirpro. 4 Persons '$54,000
Com~untty Collegl', OE,.1 00.00; Frednc~son 0,1 Co~pany, MA, 3~2·oa; Kleensang, R~ndall, ~E,: 'motions as th,ay sl?e fit, ' . "
22.31, Qwest, OE, 34.04, Sc~uttler, Mariln, RE, 5.04, Thomsen,.Ken~eth C,RE, 1:,J.1.0, Van Dlest :, .' There, ,: were ,no appointments. 5 Pe.rsons· i $58,300
Supply Company, SU, ~21.00, Wayne Auto Parts, RP,SU, 38.5!" Wa~ne Hlilrald/Morntng~hopper, C6uncilmember Ley presented a report on the
OE,. 87.00;;Woslager,.Rlchard R" RE, 12..31,. ' ';i,: J ., ill League of Nebr, Municipalities meeting she . 6 Persons $62,600

Meettng W.llS adjourned. ,., atten\lE!d in Gering. , . 7 P $67 000
. . ,-, Debra ~nn, Wayne 'County Clerk APPROVED: ,'1 ..' ersons .)1 • '

STATE OF NI;BRASKA ) ,
•. ~'. ,'1es. ~00r85 approving application' for 8 Persons $.71,300 '"

, ) ss. : ;Gla~li C; Liquor, License for Baker Iilrothers,
~OUNTY OFWAYNE ), " ,. ' " ' LL9, d/b/a "Melodee Lares.", . ",. .
.' I, the undersigned, County Clerk Qf Wayne CountY, Nebraska;,hereby cet;1:ify that ,,!II pf the, ,. '. EXBcutive session was entered intQ at 5;39
subjects included in the attached proceed,ings were containe.'d in th~ agenda for the me,eting of ' ,1ft ' p.m.!o discuss the matter involving Sllnnyview
October 16, 2007, kept continually current and avai,lable for the pUblic, inspection at the 0 I.P!i! of,the '. Spiingler Drive Access (Iitigatiog purposes)
Cpunty Clerj<; thaI such subjects were contairied in sai~ agenda fOr aliliast 24 hours priqr to said ·,'and' to alloW' George Ellyson,' Chief
meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of Wayne 'Inspector/Planner, Garry.Poutre, Supt. of Public
were in written form <ind available for public inspeCtion within 10 working days and prior to the next' Workll and Utilities, Joel Hansen; Certified
c9.~vened meeting of said body.' 1~', t • ~~ " Street Superintendent; Lowell Jqhnson. City

, '" IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 18th day of October, 2007. Ad,minislrator, Be"" McGuire, City Clerk, and
' . • , Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk "I

. (Publ. Oct. 25, 2007) James Kube, ~ttorney, to be in attendance.

, , NOTICE OF MEETING "', :'
The Wayne County Board of Co.mmissioners '

will meet in regular session on Tuesday;:
November 6, 2007 at 9:,00 a.m. at the Wayne ,
CountY Courthouse. The agenda for this 'meet
irig is available for public insp'ection at the:

, County Clerk's office: " , /'
. Debra Finn, Coullty Clerk;

(~ubl. Oct. 25, 2007)
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Color' 'Guard
First row:
Faye Roeber,
Dacia Gansebom,
Renae Alleman.

Second row:
'---Ashley'Soden,'-,"--'.~----'7 '~.

Daisy Bernal,
KarleyPilger. .

, '-,-:'

\ .

. Third row:
,'" Sarah:Monahan, .

. Becca Dowling,
.Victoria Junk, .'
,McKenzie Summerfield.

:.: ····611'··West.'Seventh·.5treet'····.· ····Wayne),·N~braska·68787········
.._.,., ... ".. ":.;:,'.'..,.;;:.'~,";"'.~.: . ";402~37'5::'3150;;:'·:http:l·lschooIs'.wayne.org·

'.. Wayne. '-.Carroll:Commul1ity·
School District. Bari.d . .

"Be A ,Part 0tA\Vinni'ng;tr~ditiori"··
.c' . '-'~:.:~."---- 'i'71:'BandMel11b~rs~';' .'. ·.····,.·c_,·,·

'. ... ,:J.

;~15 Band Sttidentsare~ltt::KTatronaJH6riorS6cietY~'" '. '~.'-
.• 4.Band StUd.ents ~r~ i~ Po~er l)ri~e" '.. ".,

• 14 Band Students are on the,Student Council
·~.·-62]3andSfuaentsParticipateinAlliIetics , " ...
, .. - ,'.......... "", " L .' •

~·16·FreshmanBand:Studentsare;Fall/WinterLetter .Winners

e}7 Sophmore BaIld S-tudentsareFall/WinterLetterWinners . .
.:~~~e~39:Jtinior Baitd::5tuderits are~F~lltWinter Letter Winners ' ..•,...•.
'.• ·30SeniorBandStitdents~~;eFall/WinterLetter"Wiilners[,·"·····

\ ,'1 ~ :',_' ',' -~_ ",' -T.... ,.'. "; • "

e 32 Students are both a.membet·of Band and Vocal Music:

~\:i;;,:~?:;r<;~;A;tradi:tiOIl:'of.•.:;;uccess"~;;j;:f'~:;continuei
• '.' ( _; _,", __ <. ~.'~:'. '. • ., _ ,,,", ": • '. . ,..~ • ....., " ..' , . -, • ., , _' . , 'c
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MagnusonIHopkins
,

Eye Care '
,: -<
":' . : - ,,,. ". . - '.' - .. ',- ~-',: ., , -, ,-- .. - ' , .-

l~"~~~:,

Fr===========================================::::::::;:--:;::;;;:J-_._--

.-~.

'wEA,RE'PROUD OF YOU!
: _:<~~; \:: ,,-;-- ,....- -<.,-.. ;'.......;-;' ~r

First'National,Bank .
OfWavne "

..',301-Main St. WaiDe. IE... ,
~,_~~ ,_. '::-"".,"".,''"0 .'l"~""~-- . " ',' -:', - -",

... NBartkingon Rela#on?hips'~L} .
www.fnbwayne.com: .. ' " ,'.

. -Member- FDIC ~~ '~.', -'·c.'._'- .:':-,. ,;~-- _.',i,

. -.,-' . - -. ~ ...:- ; .'

, ..

Congratulations'
on the outstanding accomplishments. ()f. .

.!'1." '" .',' :<"

the Wayne High School Music Program

-Award:Wirning Flag.Corps. ,

~.AII· State$'VQc;a'i_§t§-,~jn§~rumen~li$ts- '.- --- --- -- - - -- --------- ..---

-Exceptional musicaLperformances
.~ ',' ,

-Students $electedto honor'choirs & ban.ds
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'Flutes'
First row: '
Katie .Claussen, '
Alesha Finkey,
Maddie Jager;,
Lucy Padilla, '
Lesli Hintz.

'Flutes
First row:

":Shan'-nonJ'arvi,"
,·"Jessxica;Galhoon<!~··;·_,,",,·~

" """"""'~

Tess·Moser, ,
LauraChristenseil. ,

Back row:
April Damme,

'~oIIy-S-Jiiith;-'-'--:-"-~-

Ashley Kudrna,
Liz Lofgren,
Liz Brummond.

"Back row:
.,Lindsi Frahm,
'L','.>'.;,-:,., ""~""'" ".•c.'",,""auryn D.I,-aun,·
Rebecca,Agler,
Jenny Zihk;'

'·51.70~iir"(j;nSt.,':Wayne./ NE
'(4iJZ}~3'75;"154·O·, "

-Paster, Fresher, Frier/azi~~_,.:,~·';

, i

;' ,

i
<

,
i.
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CClarinets
First row:
Riley Hoffart,
Halsey Lutt,
Jordan"Alexander,
Ha:nnall'Mitiku~

'Alayna Tpeollald"
Courtney Steenken

. Back row:
JoAnn Parker, .
Kelsey Denkl.au,

.. KristinLiska~
.. Kayla Grone, _..
R~chael.Ma~sQp.,
AnnaOsten~;" ','

-- Back.row: _.
Melissa 'Heggemeyer, .

. Hailey'Hintz,
Kendall Stewart,
Caitlin Gustafson,
Jordan Eberhart,

··Michelle·Jarvi;
AJ,nlu~e;J~uzicka,
KaitlynCentrone..

Clar;inets" .
, .First row:
,:.Dan.ielle Wur..d~m.an,'.,
Amanda Jareske,
Meg~....Nissan,

;.Mache:rl~ie$:tallffer,
; - .-~- '~"

Erica Brenner, '
" 'Jessica Kranz.",

"-----'-,..,...,-- ---.,-. -'_:.: _.•..:..-.-_--~.-. -_... _-,:.__.--~._--_._~.~--

HUUAANCI
~

Like a goodileighbor'" R tv P rke® us a r,

State Fann i& there'~'402~~~70 \
statetarm.com® ",,- 202 Pearl SL

..
7:th & Main Street -- Wayne, Nebraska

(402) 375-1404
~.dqwayne.com

901E. 7th Street -Wayne;NE 68787

402-375-2540

11s'Chlrk -Wayne
.... 402·375~2055

~ ..

fteq-tla"d
"c". ,.-

Stainless~lnc:.
:'." .' - -, 7 .- ". ~ ...
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Not pictured':
Ben Lillienkamp ,

Percllssion
First row:
DawsonOlnes, togan~ens,
,Collin Jeffries, J acObZeiss.

Third row:
J aredKlassen, ,Geoff Nelson,
Keegan Dorcey,Eric Carstens;,
Dustin Stegmann.

Second row:
Tyler Weisler, Joe Whitt,
,Shawn Kardell, "
Sam. Kurpgeweit,
John Murray.

'.' ", .~, ... .;.'-.. " '. -.'

21TMMn st.
"Vayrre~NE 68787

"'402-375":2363 ,w -w'w •.pc ro p e,r t'yex c ha n g,e pc a r tn e rs. com

, natalieendicott@mac,com ••.i}12WEST2ND:ST.-,WAYNE, NE "
http://:web.mac.cQn1Jn'atalieendiCott . ,·OFFICE: 375..2134:·,'800-457-2:134
',," ", " ',,_......':;...'-'---'......_-'--,---_--..

.Carrofr~Feed

&<Grai.nCO.
A.. -,Carroll,NE'" ~
'e ",'402..s85~4459 IF w"

310 South Main Street • Wayne, NE68787
402-375-2121

'ZACHOILCO./ZACH PROpANE,

AMPRIDE

,.,
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"
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BackrQw:,
"_Zacli":Wack~.r~ "" '
'Joel Allem~nn-z;':·<;'~;""

, ,
Heidi Garvin, /" '

-,~MattPoehimann;--,~~---

B'aritol1es&~'~~

",,"Saxaph.one,s
First row:"

:;"'earlyFehri~ge:r,~"

Ma~.halayla Ruzicka,
,Michaela Belt.

Back'row:' ,
.Kendell.Jones", ,
'JustinAnderson,
.Cory Foote,· , "
'Jason Ohles.- .

'·,Not pfct1:11:ed:< ,
,> Luca$Ruwe,

French:f"Horn.s
'&Saxaphones
First row: ..

'" Jilli{lnPierson,
l\iegPierson~" .
Andrea Pieper, ,

. Abby Ke.nl1,y,
Kalie Sprouls.

FLETCHER FARM~'

,J SERVICE, IN.C.
110 SouthWindom$treet

Wayne, NE6878
(402) 375-1527

'~Way,n.e Hjgl1~SQhoolMp.sJc '-.·"The,Wayne"H~rald_~:Oct()9~r2Q,~07 }!'1
,~~- "'.:«>', _,~-_\ ,.~:._::,-_~:~;,~;:~.:"" - ~'", "~-_;,c~,·:,,.: .:.:.~-:··-~,'c,:,·:,:;>· ~~~ .';" :." ,--.-~-.~ :")·:,.,:·;,.I_~~\>' _; .. ".;:,",..-,._~;i~-'_,~· ~,~:.~ ...'."~'}:":-: .':~'·f:- "-~_."\''"''

61rMainSt.·Wayne~-NE ·402~375-3753
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Tru~pets., ,.' ..'.. . ~c~?~,c
First row: Tina,Glas·sttleyer,. SamantliaDunklau,-Aniia.West~Staci~'
Daum,Nicolekauner, MlchaelDenklau.", '"
'Back row: Jllstine Carroll, Megant.loberg,N1axStednitz,'Micah'Agler, ,
Jacob Triggs, Maddy Moser,ZachLong, Reggie Ruhl., -,' 'Ken Marra

6llValley Dr., Suite B,
Wayne,NE 

402-375--2354
"~~1~866-37S::9643:;:';,'>

Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
Wayne,NE

402-375-4172
,1-800-829-0860 -

Servi~ Individuallnvestot:SSince1871

EdwardJones
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Trumpets_ ,'. .... , .. ' , _ '" <

First row: Zach Rassinussen, Katie ,~toltenberg,An1a:ndaSchmal~,Kelly Gentrup. .... -- '. . .... . '.... "_
. Second row:Tr~visRitze, Lev{Kenny, ~lake:Brenner,Taylor Martin, Ben Bruflat,-Derek'Poutre,:JoJ;"d~

- Barry. RyanBur-hach~'-', _ -.,.' ,." '-";,'" .._ . - ,: -" ,'. -' " _", c: ;r_, ' -~..' :-,_.,,:.'~,
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"Ba.nd Schedule
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, October 20 -NSBASate Marching Contest, Lincoln .
-I------c--~O-ctob-er 2'5· -' Eall-Ban~C_6neert~in~the=-~:ligh_S_ch_QQI__Gxm_,.·•. 1:_3_O·· ..p_._m~.'---'._

Noyember 15-17 --:'·NMEAAll~StateMusic.Groups"UNL,Lincoln. '
.December 12.-HolidayRecital iriLecture:Hall, 5:00p.m.," '.

. .D.ecember'17- HS BandNocalConcett in,High.,School,./,
"

, ..·Gym, 7:30 p.m. . ..' '1' < •• ',: ".

'·:"JaI1tra:ty26'-····WSC···Festival of Honor:Ban,d atWayrieS~ate".College· .
·Eeb~~:iry.7 - Winter Goncerl"iliHig~ SchoolGym~'7:39iP.m... , "
~:;··'-,.,Miitch:sil ~Nebra;skaSta.te :Bandniast~rs Clinic.;;.UN'L,.·Lincolrtf'" ,"
;~ .••••·.•·.,.Marcll-'~13.,·.·-·,::JJonf~~~rl8:e·Festfya:t,i~of··H,()nbr,.·.B,an·ds.·,'EV'i[ayne ...••St~t.~~cl.~:'····~·:,·

,·,<:Col1~'ge·····'·'·;;'"·"'''~····>'7''''''''''c,-" .""-,..,,,.' _. .',' ." ..,." ,~."'.._, , :.._.
March '13 -'....Music'J30osters .Pie & Ice Cream Social;, .~., ,.. :.,.'.

, ~5:00-8:00p.m.;·High.S·ch601 Gym·'&"Com'm'onS'· -
March '26--'Northeast Jaz~ Fest{~'al'atNortheastCorrim~,nity;'"

College, Norfolk
':<Apri14-5 -'_' HighSchdolMusic.al· iIi '. the.Lecture~Hall;7:00·'p·.n1:' .' '. -.

April 5 - Pierce7~9 .Honor Bahd' at·PierceHigh-.Schqol,:Pierce .
.April 12 - Norfolk7-9'BandCllnicatNorfolkJuniorHighS.chool·~.
1··Xpril18 -.·DisfrictMusicContest at WaYrteSta.teCollege·( . -'c'·

.·April·2'l ---HighSchool Music'Awards .banquet in' the .
"", 'C'ommonslLecture Hall.6:30p~.m. '. , . .'
.'April·29- Final BandNocalConcertin'the,High ·School Gym,

'7:30 p/m." ' ", . '.. " _
. . . . .) '.. . ' ' .. " ....

'. "May"2-4 -'···Ka·risas~CitylWorldsof'Fun~·l?andTrip,KansasCity,MO: i

"May:l0 -.C:bmmence:IllentatWay,ne.,Sta~eCol1ege'" ,.' .. ' ". . "

,-- .-.:-.. "" '.-
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.Trombones

.First row: Mason Wren, Drew Loberg, Alex Arneson, Lisa Temme, Genelle Gardner, AndiDiediker.
Back row:<Jacob Pulfer, Shawn Jenkins~JacobDavis, Marcus Baier, Brandon Biermann, Nathan Sieler.

. I
i

i
I-

I

/" '

YOUR FURNITURE HEADQUARTERS FOR
NORTHEA.5T NEBRASKA

1 1/2 MILES NORTH· OF WAYNE
375-1885 OR 1-800-827-0203

•• EASY TERM'.•• FREE DEL,IVERY & 'SET.UP ••

Wayne, filE ·402-37~25·'Bloomfiel.d, NE'402-373-4449
. Hartington, NE ·402-254-3908, Laurel, NE··402-256-3221 ...

...W~yne· East
-'---"I~~~nJ4¥a-I~~~ca---'-"-~,.---,-f~"""-Jm

1330 E. 7th St.
Wayne, NE
, 375-1449

'Op~n':24ijrs. .
7 Days a Week

COpy W'RIT
PUBLISHING

Keepsake Video·
PrQQuctiQns
-216 Main'Street.375-3729 .

6Q~<M~-LnStreet: Wayne,N~ 68787
'<402)375~99825~' .

l>-

I
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< .: ••.•. ·<·.·.•. 20'07-2008' c, '

.,.., ~

. . __ ,_ _.' , ,,: '- ' '. ." _. i. ~. .

C·hoir Schedule

ii .
I

c

\ ~ ...
1
,

,
. .

~\:,-~'---:-'·.~N~o-,v~e---"-:"rn-'-:;-b-e-----"'--·t-~6~···.-'-M~i"':"'d~-S~t~a-;-te-s-·.. ·choralCtinic arNmfo-I-k-€atho-lic~·--

-, . ,November 15,-17, -NMEAAll-State Ch·oirat·UNL
.December' 12 - Holiday Recital in Lecture Hall, 5:00 p.m.

,. ~ , ,

'rDecIIlber~,,17 ~JazzChoir Tourde~Wayne , ,
.:. ·".,,:December.:·l7:;,-'. HSBandNocalConcert in High School

. '

. ,'. ,'Gym,<7:,:,3,Op.m.. '. ~ ,'"
-.<··'Ja;nu,ary13"'1:4~,··.··D(ja.rtei,Colle:geC]:loralFestIval, ";,

• -.- --y -

". ··:DoatleG91~~ge,;,Cr.ete,':.:', : _
.. J al1.tiaty18~19' '-".. UNO Honor,' Choir at 'UNO,: Omaha
. March ·13 ~MusicBoosters.,Pie" & IceCream.Social,·, .'

5:00-8:00 p.m., High School Gym _e ..... "

March· 17 - NCI),AJazz'Festival at Columbus HighSchool
} ~- .

.Apri14-5 -,High School..Musicalin,th~~ ~ecture Hall,·,;,,-. ',,: ,:
. 7:00p:.m.. " I- ,-. • .' _ .....,"

April15,~NorfolkChoral Festival'at,NorfolkHigh,School ,~.', '.'
:April'1.~: ~ Di~trict: Mu~icContest at.WayneState Coll~ge·.
April2.1,,--,High·SchoolMusic-:Awards"Banquet'in:the

.' CommOIlslLecture Hall.6:30-p.m. .. .
AprIl·~29- -.Final BandIYocat-CoIlceft:iIi:the~HighSchool'

..Gym,- ,7:30 p~,m .. ' ','. .' .'
May io -' Gomrnencem.eht a.t)VayI1e'State Cpllege i

.•...

..
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'~."" ···wwww.trio~~velne.com
~_.:~ ~
~r10,< ~-
TRAVEL~' .

"We Search The Inte~etSo Yo~ D~n'~li~veTo!"

-Altos'"
First row:

. Amanda'Jaresk~,
, -. Lesli Sturm,

Cheyenne.Mrsny,
Faye-Mari'e Roeber,'
Katie Johnson.

Second row:
Renae. Allemann, .

.SarahMon~an,
Holly Smit~, .
Kaitlyn Centrone"
Makayla Schmoll~

.Tnirdrow:
Kendall Steward,

.Michaela Belt,
Ayla Ebbeka, .. ~

Ashley Kudrna. _.' .

Nat pict",red:
-.Brooke .Stowater

·Altos'·,·
First row:
Jamie Belt,
Jessica Farmer,
Mashayla Ruzicka,
Rebecca Agler, .
Karley Pilger.

"Backrow:
~ . \ I" .. ,

Amanda K"Udrria,
Lisa Temm_.~.e.L-' ----'-__
Katie· Keitzmann, .

. Kristin Liska.

, ~,

'.

~" ~
~<, j
~ First National Omaha . ~

OJ, .Ser\1ce"'Center.OJ
. -) .1H)OEastlOthst -wayne,NE68787)
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','-' ,:Bases/Tenors,
First row: Austin Allen, Anthony AhIMan,:Tyler Wieseler; Second row: Nat~ lIanson, O'wen Rickner, . ,,,
Derick 'Dorcei'Collitt;}effties, 'Riley Brodersen;/rhird row: KendalI'Jones, ,Tory;.Booth,:JlIan Casillas",
Ray Hansen, Matt Poehlman. Notpictu!"ed: Brett])orce.y~ . ; ".. _ ,_ ,"'~'

-:iFARMEltSS...ucaw.
, '. ,CARROLL,NEBFtASKA 68723

Member

FDic.'

, .

. .
. P.O; Box 195

. Telephone: 585·4441

pJk,.······.::~~:i~t···
Nuwuo,;lnsurance:

, -' . , ,_. _. - ., , -'

~; ,'NortheastNebraska tnsuranceAgency,}
111West3rd-wayne,NE -,68787 ,_ .

.,"5402)37S;:2696'--e ~d';:',:
.:'~. - '--':.'~

Wayne-Carquest Auto PartsJnc.,·
117 Main Street - Wayne. NE 68787

. (402) 375·3424·



Third Row:
Carissa Fehringer,
BayliEllis,
JOA1lnParker,
Lauryn Brau:n.

Second Row: .
Kelly.Gentrup,
JusteenPowell,
Kenndra Du~ker.

Sec.ond row: . ,', r ,

McKenzie Summerfield,
Meg Piersol), .
Kalyn Krantz,

, ErinZink,
'~·,·Lucy:P~dilla.,..·"

Sopranp,.-
...Fir~trow:, .' .... .
,'l3rittanyWurdeman,' ..
."JeanetteLugo,
. Gladys.Sebasti~n..

"

Soprano;'" ""
.'< ">First'row':"" .,- '.c.••.. '.·,;:'. •.• c;~ •.c~;c '

,, .Nicole:'Liihr~':' ,,~' -' ~

\~.KaylieHolt;
. ,Kelsie-Lundahl,""" '
Ifun·Bo~ck. '. '. ' '.

'~;~Wayne;,High'SchoofM,i'sic-,:Tlie:Wayn·~a~ralcl'.-::Octohe~'29,~,007 ,.. 4'15
. . .-' -' . - '. .'- - . "-::.,,'.",-.. '. ' " ,;;",,-.. '--,:-

.-,- ,

-,

East Highway 35 • Wayne, Nebr.
. 402~375-2166
.t~800-477-2166.,

'. .

Ve~/s,vB,tl,k~ry
309 Main 'Street ,oJ • Wayne :.

. '" 402:'375~2088 .

,.

HYTRE,:K:·:L·AWN·.
,SER'£ICE")

,. ':~',<., ... /~, .~ • .ff.oi'~'.,~:' ~:,:;"" ",.' ...; - "". . _ " - -> --~.~_

Toni Hytrej<, Owner : 402-375-5J80
,Wayne,NE.Cell402-369-1561 .. '
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• ,<.". '.., "~', •

·,,~,WayDe·,CarrbIIComm>dnitY .
"'SchoQll),istr~ctVocaIMusic

,"B:e A:.~art,Of A 'Winning Tradition",
,~62 'Choi·rMembers" ',<' '. -

·3ChottStUd~nts are in'NatiomrlHonorSociety .
·-1 Choir'Students are in Power Drive',
·.6 Choir Students are on the StudenfCouncil .
• 21 Choir Smdents pafficipatein AWeti~s' '
'.F'FteShmarl.·Choir-SttldentsareFall/WintetLetler Winners, "
,.2,Sophmore,Choit:Studentsare .Pall/Winter Letter 'Winners,
·8Junior Chofe Studentsare'Fall/WirtterLetter Wutners

,.' ., -·'·'5SeniorEhoirStudentsare'·PallIWinterLetter-Winners
.~·.',·32;,S~d'~fit§··aJ;~"boili'amemberof Band and Vocal Musit:<.,·

'~ ·;·;;jl!"fradition··ol.siiccess' .::,.,;.,contil1ues,.,.
.611 West SeY~nthStreet',·.· .,WaYnel-~NebI'~sk~68787,

.i ••402~375-3150 • http://schools.wayrte,~org ," ..
_._" _.. ,.,,-. ,"'J':e-C '_.,_~.. :---'-'~'._.:'_',,".,.:. _. '.-, "._:_.'-'"c·" ;, ."'.0'.",_7' ,
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